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KANSAS

You have used

Single Hasslers
Now try the Twin!

THOUSANDS ofFord ownerswho
know the remarkable comfort and

economy of the single type Hasslers 001

open Ford cars are equipping their
sedans and coupes with twin type
Hasslers.

They find theTwin Hasslers for closed
cars even more effective, if that is pos
sible than singleHasslers for open cars.
In fact there is no more comfortable,
easy riding car on the roads than the
Hassler equipped Ford closed car-IlIO-

matter how large it is or what it costs.

These Hasslers are more effective than big car

shock absorbers that are sold for hun<::breds m
dollars a set, and furtbermeeeebeyrequireal
most no service attention.

Hasslers combine a -quick acting coil spring
with a leaf spring-e-the same spcing crommma

tion you find o� a Pullman cae ..The C€1i1 springs
take up the short sharp vibmtiens, andl help
the leafsprings absorb thebigsmashing bumps�
The Hassler rebound cheCk steps the .upwarc!i
movementof the car's body and gives it won
derful stabiliity.

You get H&'9lder results only fr-om. B:asslel!s;.
<ner a miBiOll users like and- praise Hassler&
'Test" them ·ten days at our .cisk. l!f� deale!!
rdoesn'thanale them, or·tries:to seUyou senne

thing else write us.

R'OBERT H. HASSLER, :INc.

Indianapolis, U. s. A.
ROBERT H. HASSLER, LTD., Hamilton, Ontario

TIUlot MAR" REGISTERED

Shock Ahsorb:ers
PATENTED

FARME-R all. MAl L
It BREEZE
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.Iayhawker Farm Notes
BY HARLEY HATCH

THERE bas been nothing in the
,,'ay of weather to hinder wheat
sowing in this locality 'ror the last

week and that work hus progressed
steadily. I should say that ou October
1 sowing was 70 per cent doue in
this township, which is the only part
of the county we have seen recently.
On this farm sowing was fioislled on

September 29. The area
-

seeded was'
70 acres. \Ve used no fertilizer this
year. We had no benefit from- what
we used last yeur, due to un excep-
tionally fa vorable season after March
L We believe that L"Ommercilli fertil
izer will pny here, used on. upland in
the dry seaSOil. In the wet seasons
like that of last year and of lUlU every
extra bit of fertility seems to be
wasted io ao M'ergrowth of straw.

Wheat Acreage Not Increased
Few farmers here are increnslng

their wJient acreage. Here aud there

'fJDll,Y be found OW! who is sowing more

'Iwheat this fall than he did one year
ago but these are exceptional cases.

lIn a- trlp- over tbe tD.w:usbip the first
,of the week WE DOted a la'rge number

lot fields which grew wheat this sea

.son which had not yet been plowed.
I We a-ssume that most of'tllese fields
iwiU be planted to com Deu spriug,
lwh!ch seems the logical thing to do.
:'I'liis part €If Kansas is long on wheat

land short on corn; tile corn crop is IL

: �fair one, to be sure, but there is not
I.la.creage enough to supply home wants

� 'and corn will be shipped into this
county before corn grows agulu.
We have two markets for corn, the

elevator or the feeder and the stock on

our own tarms, Wheat provides but one
. iIllW!ket and there we hu ve to sell in

. competition with the 'whole world. As
for surety of crop, we believe corn to
:be -as sate as wheat and it is n much

- 'Iess castly crop to raise. Of COUI'se,
there wBI always be room for a fair
amount of wheat on all our farms 6S

we must raise a rotation and it seems

poor business to- try to raise more oats
thu n cun be fed on the farm.

Marketing Grain Thru lIogs
Speaking of wheat having but the

; one market wihich is thru the mill or
. elevator reminds me of our several ex

'I�ime-nts in feeding wheat to hogs.
-: fu 'l894 in North Nebraska we raised
'about 275 bushels of a rather poor
quality of spring wheat and no corn at

all, that being about the only complete
('OI'n failure that country bas ever

known, We had on hand some 50 head
of shotes welghtng about 125 pounds
apiece. As in every yenr of -scarce

grain, these shotes bad marvelous lip
petites. Co-m, 'Shipped in, sold for 50
{.�nts a bushel which was all we could

i: �t offered fur our wheat. So we

soaked the wheat and fed it to th
hogs until it was all gone and thcn w:sold the hogs. As nearly as WI) tOuld
tell we did not get eV'im 50 cents abushel for the wheat; it seemed 10
make the hogs look fuller and uVlter
but they did not weigh out as wcll as
corn fed hogs.

- Com is the Best Feed
•

Since that time we have fed Wheat to
hogs on two different occasions and
neither time did we tblBk we profited
by it. OU(''e we fed it soaked aud un.
greund Ill!! we did in Nebraska and
once we fed it ground and lllade into
a mush. In none of these instances
did wheat do as much good as Would
a like &Jl10Ul.lt of -eorn, Hogs seem to
like to pind their .own feed and ther
are w�lt equipped to handle eoru but
they cannot make much out of wbole
wheat.
Like kafir, the berry is too small

and too much goes thru ungroun�
and undigested and therefore is a total
loss. A hog does not like ground corn
if he can get it shelled and he will n�
eat it shelled if he gets a chuuce to eat
it off the Pili' and the fresher it is
from the husk, the better he likes it
We bel ieve thu t if a hog can go out to
the field and select his stall" tear it
down and eat the ear fresh from the
husk he will gain more thnn 011 uny
similar amount fed in any other way.
A hog likes to put his fcet in the trougt,
and once he gets his ground feed c1irty
he is done with it.

Many Fann Sales Now
Altho it is rather ellrly in the sea·

son there seems to be more than the
usual amount of farm sales being held
in this county. Both hogs nut! (·:ttile
sell well ; second hand maehtncrr,
especially that which has seen much
usc, sells very cheap and horses bring
even lower prices than tlll'Y did one

year ago. At a sale held in this lIeigh·
borhood this week a good heme, 4

years old, but unbroken In-ought but
:)i3S. He would weigh, when groll'o
out, something like 1,400 pounds. !

man can make more net jJl'ofi-t ru ising
goats thn n he can good quality ·H·enr·
old horses to sell for less than �lOO.
It is no longer the custom here to

provide the old style "free lunch" and
dinner is usually served by some

ladies" society who take this wa)' of

Ildding- too their ehurch J'CY(,lIue&
There is some argument as to which
way 'is most profit.able to the maker
of the sale hut I hnve nlwnys hrliered
that the old style free lunch is the h('�t
for all concerned. For one J'r:l"on It

does not take' nearly so mnch t'i1l1l"llud
time in the middle of a short wint('r

day, is vibtl to the maker (If a snle.

i_
When Kansas Was Young

BY F. B. NICHOLS

IN, TH.3.
:sE days of distant mem.lll1Y when Kansas was in the ma.kiIlgure wu 'youthful, more real, m(l;re embry.onic. It was II time of �I1�P

and �r, and strange persona.Jl}t;ies moved ueroes the stage of lifp 1�
�ventful happenings whlca' wil'1 1I0t eomv ag:nill. As the floedtide of .('lrI·
Iiilallliml1D(Jved acrosi:': the BUtte it i!'onpd oulli 'tile wllld, rHugh days of tile

� 8€''JliImtips-a school building DOW oDds at Dodge City on tile

mmolll'll Bnot Hill! _

.Em: wbiD.e these dim years hav.e gone- fcrev.er dDw:n the .sunset trHII,
� yon om liv.e· them again w.ith Tom lfcNeal'in his -epocil-making hOo]"

'W1Mm Ka<n'SllS Wias Young, w.hlch was published. 1a!8t week. Iu 2S7 pH;iCS
@f-rew1 €:1':.� from life, TC!lm puts those clay.s wjh�ll Kl1nsas wa� ill th�
maikitag hefune you in a delightful style of wWch only be is the n1a:�tel�
Fle starts w:iith that all hut pl'�blstArk day wilen he fii'st saw l\1l'dJ('J)11
Lodge "a.ppamcntly almost Sl!lrH1WldL'li by thick !.'T(i)ves c.f c,�tton\\,()(1d :tIll

elm trees, whi[e here and there thl'u rifts in the wooded fringe cO�lld lJ�
seen tl�e swt£j; ''flowing wateJ:s of the C(llllver.gin,g stl'earas gleamiillg III till

-SU-DliigM liiJi;e rib-bons of silver 1ilii:cked with gold." . I

And he eMS wifh 1Jbe ac�oWilt of h�w Govemor All�n-God l�elP ]111;:�
-then a l'eporter @Il the SaIJ'I'la Rieplll'I�lClin, was l'e�ol·tlJJg a 'llileetiH� "I. I

t
Fall'll1e1)s' Al'liance from a hole iil'l the attic ove-r the asseml!)ly room. n.il;
the nll.rmers g@t him, quite naturally, arnd then Heury staged his fJ) '1
ep'(Olch maiki;ng sIlleeili. i1� which inlleed he had a personal in;tel'esi' nlll

whdcb gf9t hUlD (mt roif tlil-nlt flal't�('H'1J11' hole.. . ,
. i1e.

When iKansas \1I"a;s YOltlll?; IS a hook wluch lS V{�'V mnch WOI til \\ II
.

It has a pla,ce 'ira -e'V-e�.Y pnlllie liJlu':ll'Y nlld i!ll e'l'el'y'lI;,me ill KaHRas. (Ilil.
CIIJD scan'ely hna¢lu-e n 1ll0l'C aj)T:II'optiate gift, either f@1' nIl.' Holidil.l" ('I'I
Jleril3'J!lS fol' a ']lj�il'tlaci1:n�'. to :11I�'fn-le intpr-f'stred in <those Rti.I'J'ing days \\ liP

the model'n life hi Knu!<as wlIiph WI" Pl1j.(1�' tClday was being _n.eated,
l'I''''

T1JP D@ok iF: iPl1hlJs.bell ,]1,V ,t.bl� M!Hilllillan Company, 66 Fif.tJ1 A \'C" J l

l' 01'](, N. Y., and tllC price ;" -$Lr:;(il.
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From- Conductor to
R. T. Hamilton, Pratt Couniu, Qu·it Ri>nging"'{jp FarBS .in St. Louis Ttoelue

Yeart. Aqoand Now Raises' 400 Acres of Wheat Ever-y Year
'
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FARES,
pleaSe,; Get your fares B� J r: Burleton enjoy living well. They like to have

ready." For nine years R. T.
'

.JM .(...... -,' '.: $ folks visit them, So It was anly- nat.
Hamilton sang- that .refraln on ural that .the question of a modern
street cars 'in St. Louis, Mo. can be turned is iD).PQrtant.· Hamilton, f1el&. ' His averi!.g_e yield' on rented home caine :uP for discussion. At first

Befl)re be got hili1 job as a conductor lists around 40 acrea a,_uay_,wifh his land Is 'around 1S busl14:;ls. ," they talked of moving to town,.llUt thil-t
Hamilton had worked three years. for tractor. 'He says lie can't plow muea" _. On this farm is storage capacity for would have-cempltcated the job of run-
a IJig St. Louis shoe concern.

\
more' than 27 acres. If he, starts Ilst- 8,000- bushels of wheat. _ One' bin in the ning tliel farm. \

-,
_'

T\\'ell'e years ago Hamilton, jerked lug by July to,hjl can finish by July' bl}:rn will hold--S;500 bushels. 'There
__
It was finally decided too remodel the

thl' tcatber cord th!lt- runs along the_ 20. ,It would tak&'-15 days to plow the is a J:a.rge granary and.two. metal �or: old farm house, add to It and maliA} It
side of a street car and rang up his same area, probably- Ionger, At. that age bins. Hamilton sends the rental modern thruout, It was"32 feet square,
III�t fare. He drew ,his savings, -$4,800, tl.n\e ev�ri day�s delay is a liability so Wheat to market Immediately, putting. Hamilton, put on a first fYoor addltioD;
out of the bank, shipped, his household far as the next year's yield is con- P!actically all of hls own' grain in stor- 16 by .36 feet In size, which included
goolb and went to �.att county and cerned, Hamilton -says.

.

, age so lie, ean
:

avoid- dumping it. It a Jqtch'en, sUJDlDer porch, dlnhig' room.
moved on a farm. .'

,Hamilton 11.8ts '1 inches deep, the -aas been, his custom to market' ,his bothroom, and tqilet. _A sleeping porch -,

furrows being from 38 to, 42- inches wheat thruout the \winter: He' watches also; was built.

apart, Tbe furrows -tater are sledded the market closely.· When the price Sa,,";; Manr Weatj Stepsdown
_

and the ground Is then 'double stiffens he unloads- a few_hundred -'

Q.isked.. A harrow is pulled behind the b�.SlIels. 'If, tll.e- pr�ce 'sags, he quits The Summer dining room is 13 by 16
disks. -This process kills out-volunteer haulmg until It stttreus again. _,By feet -in size and contains six windows.

grain and <keeps down _ weeds. Of that method he. gets several cents more It is connected with t�-'kitchen by a

course Hamilton's .own land gets the a bushel than If he had unloaded ,in a door and a aelr-servlca opening. This

best. care.
-

He has raised as much as bunch......... saves Mrs. Hamilton much walking as

30 bushels of wheatlrn acre-on «ome The Hamiltons are Southerners and she can hand the food to the men thru.
the self-server instead of having to
carry it in to the table. -,.....
The kitchen is the same size as the

sumruer dining room. A large pantry,
containing tWQ cupboards IBId other
built-in features" opens from it to the,
east.

"J:he house is lighted with electricity
which also is used for power on house
hold conveniences. A power washervts
operated by a gasoline' engine.
Tile water system includes a pres- _

sure' tan�holding 700 gatlons. Water
is pumped to this tank by a wlndmlll .,
which is automatically shut off when
a-icerta iu pr�ure is reached. Water
is piped thruout tlie house. S,ewage
is_ disposed of thru a septic tank which
has been- in use for thre�ears.
"Wheat growing is much better than"

ringing up. fares on a street car," said'
Hamilton. "I am-at least my own boss
a nd I nm sadug money faster than I
ever did before. One year I bought)t
quarter section, paying $50 down in
the spring to

..
bind the bargn in. After

harvest r made a second payment of
$950. The quarter cost $10,000. In
three years the land was mine, clear
of .all debt and all, incumbrances."

Owns Two Quarter See_tlo'!8
Fiamilton today owns' two' quarter

sections valued at about -$10;-000 apiece,
rents four additional quarters, owns

n modern home, a tractor, a combine
hlln'cstpr-thresher, two binders, a good
barn, !.Jig granary and machlne shed,
n high powered motor car and a jitney.
\\'hea t is responsible for Hamilton's

SUC'Cl'SS because he has grown little
('1:;0, lIe has farmed it on a big scale
for 1 � yoa rs both on .Iand he owns and
on rvmcd ground. Normally he handles«
·1110 .ures of this crop and the magni
tud/' 01' his effort has enabled .him to

11'(11'1; out+munv ecorromles of operation.
ll.unl ltou, like meny -othcr farmers,

1111.'; discovered that early plowing or

li,1 i il�:, is a maJor factor controlling
11li' vii-ld of the next year's crop. ,The
('I/I'lier the stubble is 'turned under, on
tlli' nvorugc, the greater the yield, pro
l'i,lll Ihe weeds are kept down and II

I"'I'U 1/1' I' seedbed is worked up, before' ..
drill iru,

I r <: was handling only 100 acres;
l lnmil t.ou says he would have little'
jJl'l'fl'/''-'Il<:e as to plowing or listing, but'
WiJl'I',' -100 acres are to be .rtUec1 listing
will ;.:i\'c'bctter results. He says listed
g/'IJIIlId has yielded 5 bushels-more' an

'

:1('1',' fIJI' him than plowed ground, be
Cilll,'\' lie turned it sooner. If plowing
coult! he completed as quickly as Iist
i/\� plowed ground probably would
1i1l1'1' 'Ill� advantage.

-

_

\\'iJc're a farmer is handling 400
ftl:lb the speed witlr" wh,ich the Iand .

Dwelling oil'tlle R. T. Hamilton Farm in Pratt County Wllleh walil RemOdeled
"

Ilnd Made Entl.... ly Modern at Il COHt of $3,500

But Diversified Farming Wo"n
1\

'l'I-IE travail, and J;urmoil and
!Crid and woe thru which 'ugrtcut-
1111''-' has .gone in the last three
:'-":1 i-s, oue fact lias stood' out like

[J 1"':wllt] lightAn tile darkness of eco
uoini. chaos. The man who' has had
;1 Jli\'l'I'"iIiecl system. 6f farming has
,l'lIl by" better than anyone else. And
III 'lidl manner, and once again, hilS
Ihl' "Idest' principle of farm manage-
lill.'l1l IJe('n proved right.

__
_;_

Big Place for Livestock

"PII'JIII'Y, hogs, cattle, colts and sev�
(Ia! I'/'ups-all have a place in the
\\''ll'!;iup; out of a scheme of farming, in,
"'hi"il llicre is the most money: There
tv, ",X:llll[lles of men in almos,t eve�'y

,

\d ,1.,1., community who have done tlns,
dlIi1 ii" n rule they are the most p;ros-

1�'rt)IlS folks we have. You can find

,,�!, at l\Iulvane, Ft. Scott, Top�ka and
o�I\\'I'ilI15' with the dairy farmers with
the I' I
.'

C"
I lie;: growers, such as at Dodge

nIt;> !tnll Garden City and in the Kaw

tll:l"f�' Valley where the �usiness hn.s
\I'j

l gOod progress, and gf.'nerally
]",1 h 11(1�lltl'Y Ilnd hogs, as is well shown

;: UI[> IllrTease in the numbers. ' But

;[e n:'Pd to have a broader appli£ation
�iHS nhvioU9 valu(l of diVersification.

to tillS ought to be especially evident

inc!)
Ie lllen who depend mostly on an

thi�
llle �rom wheat. The profit from

fil�t J:1'�ln is, to suy the loost. not sntis-
or,\, (lespite the fairly high yields.

By F. B. Nichols This has come about because of the
great ,increase in the production of the
-average worker, which,is higher in the

In almost every section, perhaps espe- equipment and enterprises wbich ba;e Middle West than in ll'ny other-tpiirt of
cially )lround Emporia and in Pawnee not given an adequate return. Perhaps the world, it being about three times,
county, there is qujte a tendency to- we have been trying to live too fast a for example, the average of the work
'ward holding wheat until winter or life in some cases, with more picture ers of France. The American farmer
spring. This is wise, for prices,will' shows ana glare of white lights,' than has shown real ability in the use Of'
without doubt be somewhat higber, but the business of farming can support. power machinery, which hilS greatly
e,·en at best but little more than pro- If so we must about face·to a system increased his -ability- to cover land.
dllctioll costs can ,�obtained. And that will work.
this is true in a large number of years, If this is done there will be a

Balance Supply and Demand

Why not branch out into other ._!ines brighter future for ,agriculture. ',We This is well, for it releases'u much
of, farmillg, in a small wa-y at fu.:.st, are really going thru a readjustment larger '';number to work in the fac
and try to get a larger iucome from which will cut down "production to the tories of the ciiy, to supply equipment
poultry, dnh'y cattle, hogs or truck? point where the world will absorb what, which will mllke life m_ore satisfactory
'Vith this greater return will come.lYe can grow. --l"-lany wOllkers ,11ave left for us all. But. it does increase tWl

the pro!1uction of R larger part of the the farm; 'others will depart before tile problem of l,�eplllg the ri�ht balance
-

food,wjlicll tbe family eats right oJ! the next crop season. This is nIl iright, between the CIty and c?tllltr:v workers.
place where one lives. This is essen- fl"om-the viewpoint of the folk,s who so that the food. supplIes win not get
tial, for it will do a great -dcal in re- stay behind,- for it reduces co'mpetitlon larger than the CIty can absorb. -,
dueing the expenSes of the family. And by just that much, and also incr�!lses With this reduction in the llumlfer
if we can increa�e the income of the the nltmber of mouths-in the city to of workers will come better farlll.ing,
average family and nt the snme time feed. In developing a better country and a growth of more diyersified meth·
reduce expenses, it is evident that this life this change may not be Ilest, but oels. Better crop rotations will be the
will spell Pl�perl.ty with a capital' in that _connection, this- much is evi-' rule-there wi1l be an increase in the
"P." And it is going to tal,e just this dent: there is' an overp..oduction of number of such high class livestocK
type of hard, definite reasoning if agri- food today, and perhaps this )vill re- communities as Mulvnne, and Fort
culture is to come out of its present, duce prodllct'ion to the point where the Scott and Southern Wisconsin and
warped condition with colors flying. markets will absorb it properly. ''''hen Northern Illinois. In Kansas, hog�__

Perhaps this is revert!ng somewhat the first United States Census "',as pO\iltr�r find dlliry cattle will come int()
to the methods of the days of Old. If taken, in 1790, about nine-tenths of ' the their own, and there will be less, de
so, let it come. There have been some people lived on the farms. Now there pendence on grain crops like whent and
very evident e'vils in re�nt tendencies are about 29 million country people out corn. Then agriculture will maKe
in farming nnY._how. IIi many cases of a tot�l of 110 million. And yet many- more progress toward the destiny that
there has been,� tying up of oopital in persons say we have overproduction! has been mapI)f.>d\out for it.
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�'arm Dolngs HArle, Hatch
Dairying, , J. H. J'randaen
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-
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�

11•.,_ Alrleultural Publlah... A_latl..
,

lI.m_ .Ku�1t Bur... ef Clreulatl.. _

Pub� WeekI), at Eighth and Jack_D Street., Topeka, �.......

DEPARTMENT lIIDITOR8
Farm Homo Editor •..••••••••••••• lIn. Ida MJcllarto

._Asalatant Farm H""" Editor ....... J'1oredoo K. Miu"
Horticulture •••� :•.•..•••••.••••••• John W. Wilklnsou
YOUllll Folk8' P Katlll..n Rogan
Ca.ppor Pill Club , ..

'
.. ; E. H. Whitman

,�II..pPlll' PouJtr)' Club •.•••••... Ruchel Ann NeiSwtlll(h'r
No me"lcal adverUsing accepted, Bl1 Il!Odlcal ad:

vertlsing is understood the offer of medicine tor ill,
I!>mrJ hum&ll _.ARTHUR CAPPER, Publleher

F. B. NICHOLS, ·Managing E.Utor T. A. McNEAL, EdItor
JOHN W. WILKINSON and RAY YARNELL, ",lIl1oc1ate EclIton _

CHARLEl,S E. SWEET, AdvertllllDg M�Da.-er
SUBSCRIPTION RATE. ODe dollar a year.

--�--------------

Plealle ad� all letter!! iD refereDCe to 8ubllerlptloD-m.attenl direct to
ClrculatlDD DepartmeDt, �aD.8a. Fanner and Moll & Breeze, �peka, KaD.

ADVERTISING RATE .

SOc lUI agate line. (J)rcul"tion 120,000.
Changea in advertisements or ordera to disoontlnue

advertisements must reach us not later than 10 d.,.
in advance of the date of publtcatldn.- An ad,ertlIe

-

ment cannot be stopped or ehangedvafter it Is Inserted
In a page an-d the pa-ge has been electrotyped. New.
adVertisements can be accepted up to an'd Includlnl'

Ib
SlItllrdB.Y preceding I."" •.

-,

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE GUARANTEE that all .dlBplay advort1olng In

thl. Issue II reliable. and should any subacrtber .uf
rer flnancle.l 10.8 tIlru fraudulent dealing r..ultlng
rrom auch advertising .. we wU! ma.ke good ouch 10".
W.e ma.ke/thIB guaranty with tile provisions that the
transaction take place. within one month from the
date or this IBme; that we are notified promptly. and
that in writing the advertiser you state: HI taw your
adv...tl.oment In Kana.. Farmor and Mall and Brow ....

Passing Cornrnent-vae T. A_,� McN�al
THING that surprises me often is the

crueltv of the human animal when his
. opinio'ns are crossed and balked by othil'
..L. human animals. Tbe more remarkable
thing to me however is the fact that men are'
more cruel to those of their own class than they..,1
"are to those who are responsible for the wrongs f
they complain of. ,I. '\

-When there -ls violence connected with a strike,
who gets the worst' of it? Do the capitalists who
own the stock in the corporation get hurt? No,
the persons who get beaten up are generally just
common working men who belong to the same

station in life as the strikers. .,
Most of the men kl1led at Herrin, Ill., were men

ot. very bumble station, certainly as poor as the'
- ---strikers and probably poorer. A good many of

them were ignorant foreigners, who probably did

not know that they were strtke breakers. When a

moo
..

starts out to hang or burn a victim, the

great mnjority of those who make up the mob
are certainly not of what Is termed the upper class.
Just why this is I do not understand. Naturally
one would suppose that there would be sympathy
between those who belong to what is called the

laboring class, but very frequently that does not

'se€'m to be true. f"'-
The Golden Rule

\

TWO or thr�e letters have come to me from
readers, who suggest a solution for ·the ills

that beset us, speaking individually and col

Iectively. I note that each of these well meaning
writers say that if the "Golden Rule" were gen

erally applied it, would solve the problems.
Tllere is not a particle of doubt about that; I

have said so myself many times; but after all the
solution is not so simpltlt ns it mny seem.
To say that if everybody would live- up to the

Golden Rule all the problems, ·political, economic
and social would be solved is equivalent to saying
that if eyerybody" would be honest there would be

no cheating; if eYQl'ybpdy would be just there

would be no injustice and if everybody would do

rigbt there would be no crime..
-,

The fact is that/the prQblems that confront, us
are very complex. People will differ widel'y about
what even the Golden Rule means. There are -:;,

(hose who rl'ally bE'lieve that they belong to--'a

favored class especially fitted and intended to

rule the world. They ho.nestlv believe that the

'best possible ce}ldition of affnfrs. political, social

'r'R.
nd econom. i� liould ...!?e brought about by turning

. the full management of nffairs over to them and

letting them determinl) how the inferiOl; hlJman
,

beinJ?;s should be cared for and managed. Back in

the hends of-lthese people is '·the conviction that
the ideal state of society is a benevolent despotism
where a few are absolute masters and the great
masll-are willing subjects, doing what they are

told' and receiving with humble thankfulness such
favors as their masters nre willing to bestow.

/
Talk about de�cracy seems to this class to be

the rankest kind of foolishness and in the end
the worst possible thing that can hnppen 1'0 the

'great mass of men and women,

There mUl';t be a long process of education be
fore the application of the Golden .Rule as I under
stnnd it and ns thes'e readers understand it can

be mad� anywhere near(universal.
,

State", Publication

YOU may have heard," writE'S an Oklahoma
.....\ reader, "tbat the state printing of school

text books is an issue in Oklahoma this fear.
The example of Kansas in this Jespect is Heing.
pointed to with pride by the Democrats, who wish
to follow your example, while the Tulsa World
has just declq,red that the Knnsns printery is
'honeycomheg with graft and burdened with in
efficiency.' I understand the state printing of text
books is largely your plnn. If this is true will it
be asking too m.uch to giYe me the facts regard
ing it?" ,/ . \ .

I profonndly regret th'ht myoid ,time friend,
Eugene Lorton of the Tulsa World. hal'; heE'n im
posed upon' hy some designing perr'lOn. The state

�ublication ot,school books has been in operation
I in Kansas for nine years. It has saved the people

of the state a >l!!i1lion and a half of dollars.
There is no graft In the state printing and in the
matter of efficieQ�y the state printing plant w!ll

/

compare favorably with any \other printing plant
in the United S ta tes.

'

I am entirely willing and more than willing to
submit to any competent judge of prtnting and.
binding, the books phblished at the Kansas State
Printing plant and if such judge do�s, not say
that for mechanical excellence these Books com

pare favoraiJly with the books turned out, by any
!:,oncern, publishing school text books I will quit
talking abou(1he advantages of state .publication.
" The Kansas Shw;e Printing plant has fram the
beginning been absolutely.\. divorced from politics.
I was state printer for th'll first 'six years under

OUf,Native Country
BY EB,NA DEAN PROCTOR

---.;-

OUR Country! whose eagle exults as he flies
In the splendor of noon day jbroad-rbr-ea.at-

.
Ing the skies,

That from ocean to ocean the Land overblown
By the winds and the shadows is Liberty's

own-
We hall thee! we crown thee!', To east and

to west .

God keep thee the purest, the noblest, 'the
best; -

While all thy domain with a people He fills
As free as thy winds and as firm as thy hills!

Our Country! bright region of plenty and peace,
Where th'e homeless find .refuge, the bur-dened

release; \ .
_

.

Where Manhood Is king, ahd the stars Il's they
roll ,

Whisper courage· and hope to) the lowliest '

.. soul-
"

We hall theeL we crown thee! To east and
to west

God keep thee the purest, the noblest, the
best;

While all thy domain with a people He fills
As free as thy winds, and as firm as thy hills!

Our Courttry ! whose story the angels record
F:alr dawn of that glorious day of the Lord
When men shall be brothers, and love, like

the sun, -

Illumines the earth till the nations are one

We hall thee! we crown thee! To east and
to west

God keep thee the purest, the noblest, the
best;

.

'W.Qile all thy doma.in with a people He fills
As 1Iree as thy winds, and as firm as thy h�]Is!

-

I

.
,-

state ownership. Politics was not considered in
the employment of Qelp during my administration
and I feel certain tbat the same rule has been
followed by my successors.

I may give fL couple of illustrations showing the
. saving mnde by the state pub_).ication. Th,.--state
text for English is Clippinger's Rhetoric, a text

approved by .the committee appointed by tlie Kan-
sas State Teachers' Association. '.

For two yenrs the text WaS prirffed and sold hy·'
Silver, Burdette and Comp,any to the pupils at

$1.32. The state to'ok over the publication of this
book paying· tIle publisher a royalty of 28 cents
a copy and �till supplies it to tbe pupil for $1 a

copy, a saving of 32 cents.
-

The -book printed by
the state is acknowJedged by the publishers them
selves to be superior in pl'j,nting and' binding to
the book puhlished by them.

.
More recently we unrlertook the publica tion-· ·of

'our music books; paying a royalty to the ptib-
]j-�hers. We sell 'a book for 45 cents which was

formerly sold by the publishing house at 70 cents
and mechnnically it is a superior book.'

_.

State puhlication of Scho'tll books will save the\1 ,

people of Kansas fhis year fully $225,000. "

Take Tariff From Politics

I DO not pretend to say that the tariff law just
enacted by Congress is the best that could be
enllcted. I have no doubt that there are many

schedules that will work injustice; tha.t certain
.. interests hllve been;given advantnges by reason

of this tariff which r they did not deserve, and to
which they never were. entitled.
I do not believe that tbere ever has been-:-ll

tariff_law that did not do injustlce. Mayhe this
has more of tlwse than some other tariff laws.
I do. not know. To be very frank about\ It I have
not had the time or the patience to wade thru
this tariff law or any' other which has been en

acted in �the past. If I had the time and ';patience

� I know that I would not' be( able- to dete!'lllilw
what rates are just and what are unjust. J am
of the .opjnton that :very few people are COlllllC'
tent to determine the- justice or injustice of tariff
schedules.

'

I am quite certain that selfish interests are

using this tartff law to give them an excuse for
proflteertng. \

' .

The manuracturers of woolen cloth are intend
ing to- raise- the price and give as an excuse that
the tariff rates have been increased. As a matter
of fact the rates are lower under this law than
they were under the emergency tariff which pre-
-eeded this. Whatever excuse there may tic for

I

raising the price of clothing, the tariff' dol'S not
provide it. I do" not believe that there is IIny
valid excuse. I th ink it is a clear case of prof- ,

_ iteering.
1 -. ,

In one respect, however, this .ta rfff law iR an

advance oyer llny other tariff law; it does prn
vide for a real tariff COmmission with power 10,

revise rates and to lower or raise them if clr
cnmstances d€'nland. The autbority is given to the
President it is true, by the wording of the jnw,
bur the President acts thru the Tariff Corumis
slon. The chairman of that" commission will !,r n

Kansas man, Mr. Culbertson "of Emporill, who
has been on the commission for some tlrne. Hr
was appointed by President Wilson lind is I,think
generally recognized as an autl(ority on turiff
rates, and the cost of production in other
countries.
For a long time I have desired to see the tariff

taken out of politics. Tariff rates ought to he
revised one at a time and not all togetJ'ter. They
ought to be revised. by experts who have the
time and opp·brtunity to investigate all. the facts

necessary to justly fix a rate. . I

For the first time I think we are on the l'i.�h't
track. 'rhis Is not saying that the present tariff
is just. I <10 not know whether· it is or not, hut
am w.illing to concede on general principles that
i.o1 many cases it is not. What I a,� trying tn �a.)'
is that In my opinion £01' the firsl>.,iime there IS

a provision for rell11y' scientific fixing of tn riff
Tlltes and for the first time, a prospect thnt thr
tariff question will �be taken Oilt of politics.

Recently I was, talking with a man who ha�
been in the clothing business for·''illany yellrs. At
one time n.e specialized somewhat in importl'flldd
gloves. It seems that, owing to {,he food thl')' ent
or the climate or the method of tanning, the �kins
of the French ·kids make better leather thnll thp

Rldns of American Idds_ There was a hellvy t·ariff
on these foreigp made kid gloves. A tariff bill \VIIS

enncted by, a. Democratic Congress greatly rOflne'

ing the/rate, and the Topeka merchant sn]1po�ed
'that he would be able to selJ gloyes to his {'n�'
tomers at a considerably lower rate, but tti hl�

surprise he found that� the price had not Iwpn

reduced a penny. The importer siIDllly Ildclrtl, to
his .price the amo.unt taken off by the tn nff.
The Government lost the revenue but t).1e 11111'
chaser of gloves got no benefit.

'.
.

Fa:(mers' Service Corner
'.

READER's of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze who desire to have legal advice or

who wish to make inquiries'<ln general 11lnt-
tprs may receive wbatever service we can r(,lIdP�
in this way fre� of charge, but the limited SfZe 0

our paper at present will not make it possible to

publisl!_all of the replies. '

l\laldng Final .Settlement"
l-Has an exe('.utor any right to settle "I.' .��

estate without calling all the heirs together IIO,�,,�final settlem'ent? 2--Have they any right to c ':�,,7-.
the' lines when there are tre\l rows which 11 'il,ebeen thore for 45 years thru the center 0\ B.
place? ., J. -

.

1. Onr lllw provides that if an executor Ill' :r�;
ministrator. !;'hall wish to make finnl s('ttl:lflf;l�•

lie shall file a report of his administratinll Iilr ill'
prohate court lind then publish for at_J�n�t .olPr
consecutive weeks a notice in some ncw>'P';:lr'I puhlished in the county wherein such fiunl �"

illl'
m€'nt is to be IDllde, -if there -1,'3 II newspnpN P

ill
lil';hl'd in such county, and 'if tllere is nonr_ t�;r�:ril'
some newspflper printed In this state ha".llI� .]1'111
era�-{ljrcuilltion in the county. Such not1cr: F t\lO
he to' all erNlitors and othf'rs interested III

Irllt
estate, that he in�n()s to make final settl!'11

!



"

oct.ober 14, 1922.
•

on n date therein specified' and at lauch time or

ns soon thereafte� as the same can be_ made, an

npplicntion will be made for an order of the·sourt
.

fill;ling and adjudging who are the hell's, devisees

or legatees of the deceased. If it appears, to the

court that such..Jlot!ce was duly puliltshed and

tllllt the estate of the deceased has been fully ad

llliui,;tered, the court shall make final settlement.'

Tid:; is all tho notice to the heirs that, seems to be

rC'quired by our law. --

.J I do not think I understand the secon.d ques
-.

I do llOJ know to whom J. A;' B. ref�rs
\\"h('n he says, "Have they any right to change the

JiJli'.,'!" When lines have_�.been e�abllshed they
("illl only be cllanged-;-by having a new survey made

nnd then only when this survey shows that. the

;,Id line was not the true Une according to the

(;OH'rnment survey.'> I do not see that the row of

trct'S wO�lld necessar�� have anything to do with

cst"hli�hlJlg or changing this Iine,

Renter Cannot Remove Fencing
J r A is the' owner of a farm anll B rents the

\. 1l1� can B build a hog fence or cntctcen coop' or

��Irn�e on the place lf he I1kes? If B moves off

h,P place could A hold the buildings? If A could

hold tho buildings and fence, on what ground
COIIIII he hold them? ' E. W."'_'.

'1'11(' courts are somewhat dIvided on the ques
li(;JI :IS to whether 'a fence is part of the realty
hut 1 think the weight Ofopini!ln is that if a

f('Ill'C is n ttached to the ground by posts it becomes

part of the realty and can only be
.

moved by the

('(lll'-«'I1(' of the owner. The renter, therefore, who
huiltlx a fence should get the cons-ent of the owner

If) illtild it and also his consent to remove iI when

IH' leilves the place. ,

:1\f)1V tile chicken coop which is not usually
fn�tt'llcd to the ground in any way is clearly per
;;olUlI property and could be removed by the renter.

'1'hi' �lll'age, if set upon a foundation, the founda

tion hr-ing in part built iI!to--the ground, probably
would be held by the . court to 'be il part of the

(
!."

• \,_.

" I(AN SAS��FAR.l\tE B_1DiJl�i�
-=-,

. "realty and
.
therefore could nOt be moved without

-the consent of the o'WIler ot tHe lliiRl. If, however�
,

tl!e garage-'WIlS merelF. a �temporary structure set
up on blocks or something ot that kind, it, would
not be held -to be attached to the soil and therefore
would be regarded as personal property which
might be removed by the person\.putting it there.

tf.at, tax de�s when contested are quite likely to
be set aside if there is any defect in any ot the
proceedings but even in 'that 'case the party who
redeems land must give-the hold"er of the tax deed
not onl all he has, invested but he must pay him
for any Improvements he 'has 'made upon the land
';duriog the time he has held this ·-tax deed. .

.

If the property sold. for taxes is valuable p'rop
erty, then.a tax title is a veey good investment.
f>f course, it might .be possible that the.property'
sold was not worth. the tilxes and in 'that!: event, of
course, a· tax title would be a poor investment. That
is a ;matter 'the purchaser must decide for himself.

Cooeemiog T� Titles
Wlll money put lnto tax titles draw-'interest?

If so. "What ner cent? "Can the lnterest be col
lected annually or ls it compoundable? Does the
'buyer of the tax titles have. to pay the taxes an
nually the same-as the onginal owner who allowed
his taxes to b.ecome del1nquen-t? Is it the law's in
tention that the buyer of tax titles on property
has to carry the titles:. unt11 taxes and Interest Settlement of 8IL.Estate
amount, to nearly the- real. value ot the property "1l and B were husband .and wlfe. B is dead. A hasbefore the buyer can r.ecelve an' return on the -

children. A's father-ln-Iaw died prior to the deathmoney 'Invested? Is money put lnto tax UtIes eon-,." of the wlfe and now the mother-fn-Iaw Is glvlng ,

sidered sare and proflta·ble when considered tr()m money to some of her other chlldren but never saysan lnvestment standpolnt? "
'H.. G. anil[thing 'to A about lt and- never gi;ves A any

When property ds sold for delinquent taxes the money. The father-ln-law had a will on record'
purchaser of the .same-, is entitled to 12 per cent r- that' the -I!!'operty they had should be his wite's

.
'. . untH her dea.th and then it should be divided. equat-Interest. on his investment when the land is re- ly among.the chlldren. Now what can I do to pro-

deemed but he cannot collect i·n.terest until that tect my interests and my children's interests In/this
time. 'The buyer of a tax title, if 'he expects to estate? "Can I make her glye �e an llccolintlng and

__perfect his title, will have to keep up the subse-
how should I proceed to do so .. _ A. R. M.

quent taxes. The law has but one Intention-and If this property was in the form ot real. estate
that lis to collect taxes. levied on property.' If .and the will-gave it to YOUL-mother.in-la�, to use

'these taxes are not paid by the owner of the prop- during her life ,time as she ?Ieased, the estate

erty, the county exercises-its right to selLthe lands then to be �lvided among her children, sh�_would
for the purpose of getting the taxes levied. have an 'entire right to use the. proceeds of this
If the person who buys the property at tax sale neal estate as she pleases and give it to -wliom

. _continues to pay the delinquent taxes that are she pleases.
subsequently assessed and the owner of the land If t.he estate was partly personal, as you Indi-
does not redeem the same within the time provided cate, she has the right to spend' this as she pleases.
by raw, a ta�eed is issued to the purehaser of As a matter of fact you are not an 11eir to this
the 'land .at tax sale and this deed becomes .an estate but your children are heirs to your wife's
·absolute title, always,' however, looked upon with share of it, iCshe is UQt living or if she is Uving,
suspicion

.•
because it is the ppUcy, of the courta she is entitled to her share of it at the death of

always to give the original owner the opportunity the-mother-In-law but not until then. _

to redeem his land if there has been any mistake There Is aetbtng I know of that yon can do about
made in any of the proceedings leading up to the it and you will simply have to walt until your
,sale of the land for taxes. It t!!_erefore follows mother-in-law's death.

What the Farm Bloc is Doing�
Senator Capper Puts It First in Tmporiance in Leqislaiioe Proqram in Speech'

At Berrutoti.Kan., GratiqeFair, September 29,1922-

My
FRIENDS-You have 'no'doubt heard

of a group of Senators known as the

"lfarm Bloc." Tile farm bloc is not the

only bloc in Washington. When I arrived

thCrt' about three and a half ,.euriHlgo, it did not

take long to get next to the fact that there was

a 1':1 i trend bloc, an oil bloc, a. steel bloc, a sugar
bloc, a Wall �treet bloc, a Chamber of Commerce
bloc-nnd one or two others-none of them mak

ing I'PI'Y much' noise; but- all of them were well

OI';!;HI.i?cc1 and getting in their work just the same.

Urge Square Deal for Farmers

'1'u llS it seemed abollt time for a farm bl.oc to

gl'( ill(.o the gnme. And so about a d.ozen Senat.ors
111"(' in II d.own town, office one night to make

pial" for .one. We offered. to take in anybody,
110 1IlIlIl'C'r what his politics might be nor what

��tl inn he cnme from, if he would fight for a

�qll:iI"I' <lpal for the ·farmel'. We now have 28

fit.:lllin;( SC'nators about equally divided ns to poli
tit-HI lllll'ties.

I :1111 yerv proud to be chairman of this -bloc.
TI10 f)nl�' difference between the agricultural bloc
find tile Wnll Street bloc and other big interest
LI()('" which ha've been busy for 30 years. i�

..

that
th(' IM('PI' blocs always work under coyer while
th" :lg-ricnltural bloc operat� in the open.
'fh,' fn I'Ill bloc, as you may have noticed. has

IW"1l (he tnrget for much al)use, even rid�cule..
'I'hi .. (Titif'ism has come from those who don't
1l11i1"1·"Utnd, the country's need of this bloc, .b.!.lt
IIlI),:I_\, it has come from the priyil_eged interests
whi.·h hnv(' been "bIr,cking" Congress for years.
'I'hl' 1":11'111 hloc Senators 'aon't mind the criticism,
'0 Inng ns it d.oesn't interfere with getflng things
dnll". Hllt when it does Interfere. they have
to fi�ltt this opposition to n !'tandstlll, bef.ore
thi'_\' ('1]11 go .on as before. We. therefore l'fave
hnd 111(11'(' .or less of a constant scrap with these
Olliside interests.

Fighting for a Righteous C'ause
Jl0Wp.ycr. it is a great satisfaction to know

.'"11 al'c fighting for what is right. And there
H; :"ways this difference between the farm bloc
�nl] all other blocs which for years have existed
In <'(lng-ress. The farm bloc is not out to block
nn,·( hilll!: that is for this country's 'good; it sup.

1;�.I'(S p\'('rythlng that is likely to help the well

it
In" �f .all the people. B�the one thing that

�h'
(1"(,,, lIlsls� upon is that h�ceforth nobody

\\,���I h,e permItted to put any more blocks in the

it i
oj- the big industry that keeps all the other

onl( n,( l'iPi; goin·g.. I gUess you all know which
" (hnt i -

W
s.

_, -

fnlt
(' a re out to get a square d!!al for agrl- .

{lo
IIl'e nnd we are goln.,'" to keep fighting until we

.

get 't
.

I .

I •

13:al'rl�VJSh you to notice one thing. President

IU�'I�
Ing has promptly signed every, farm bloc

do:s'pl;l'e ('uacted by Congress. He olso has in-
. ( the other measures favor:ed by the bloc

which hare not. yet been -passed py Congress.
-

The farm bloc program has had -the- hearty sup
port of the entire Kansas gelegatlon.
the bloc has still many important things "to =.

accomplish. One of them is a credit .plan which
will be of speedy and immense value to 'the farm
ing industry. The farmer must have better prices
for his products than he is receiving now or he
wtll soon be put out of business. He cannot get
better prices unless he has a credit system that
will enable him to market his products In an or

del'ly WilY. The bloc is endeavoring to have
enacted into.1aw a system' of one, two and three
year' credits for farmers based on-1:heir products
as collateral. Farmers everY'lYliere write me that
this system is just what half of the farmers in
their home territory need: It is not more money
we nre asking for the farmer, but we desire a

credit system and' an interest rate adapted to his
needs nnd that will ,give him a' chanc� to stay
-in business. ,

The farmer and the Stockman are sorely in
need of·· an operating credit - which cannot be
supplied by the GO or DO-day commercial 'roan .. ,

This precisely meets the storekeeper's credit need.
but it tal,es three years to produce a steer and
make him ready for slaughter, and it takes three

yenrs to breed a- dairy animal and get it to pro
ducing. Sheep and swine also require much more

thnn six months, nnd the farmer's crop turnover

usually takes a year.

GOOd Credit Risks

Under our farm bloc plan these 'transactions
ate all ronde gopd credit risks. But under our

present commeJ:cial,credit system they would not
be, barring exceptional circumstances.
Tha t there is not such a system of agricultural'

credit as the farm ,bloc. is .nnw proposing to make
a part of the Federal Land Bank System, has

spelled ruin for muny a-struggling young land
owner pnylng for his farm lIS he goes olong; has
driven many n harrlwf'rking and' capable tenant
farmer and his family off the farm and to the

city. nnd has been the 'ruin of many and many
a livestock farmer""':':'a:ll to the ultimate cost of
the food consumer. .

We cannot have any different system of orderly
marketlng until w� have a . different system of

financing. We cannot build up a system of althe
marln�tlng until we have a system of credits
peculiorly adapted to the' peculiar needs of agri
culture. Not only the Federal Reserve System
but the entire' banking machinery__ of tIle United
States has been built up to meet the needs of
commerce with a 60 to 9O-day turn.over.
AgrlculturEf Is at the mercy of those who con

trol credit and many who exert that control areo

not particularly in sympathy with �griculture.
Thousands of farmers and stockmen have been
ruined in the last two or three yeaTS lly this lack
of credit.

-

The credit plan proposed by the farm bloc wlll

make more money avnilable for flnanl!6ng the slow'
turnover of the farms, which will give the farmer·
another opportunity· to go ahead with his work
with a decent chance to make good. If. that is
accomplished it will really mean cheaper food -

for the consumer, more work, reopened 'factories
and mills, and a return of good times.
_. Farm products must be financed on the road"
from farmer to con�umer. It sh.ould be just (as
easy to finance them in .the hands of farmers
as in the hands of spe�ula.tors. ,- Somebody must

-

own them and have money invested in them, why
not the producer? I believe it is a safe .policy to

-

advocate that bankers help farmers to' mnrket·
their product� :)s the world needs them 'by lending
tliem the money instead of compelling them to
sell and then lend the same money to the specu
lators' who bought.

Reserve Board Finances Gamblers
The Federal Reserve Board still seems able

to finance th(' gamblers on Wnll Street and the
speculators frOm one end of the C011!ltry to the
other. hut does not finance the· c'OtlDtry's fann
ers 'as it should.
I believe muoh of the tr.ouble which came to

the agricultnral West when -,farmers were" hit
so hard during the deflation period of 1919 and
1920 was due to the unwarranted amI arhitrary
restriction of credit hy the Fe-deral Reserve Board,
the raising of the rate of discount. on farm.paper,
.and the �ndlng of .milllons- of-money from W�st
ern to Eastern, banks to aid Wall Street specu ...

lators.
Such things must never agaih ber possible, and

will not be possible with a farmer on the Federal
Reserve Boani. There are eight members on the
Federal Reserve Board and yon farmers were

modest indeed when you asked for only one.

The fann bloc measure which had strongest
.opposition is the amendment to the Federal
Reserve act providing that n:;.riculture sh.ould lie

represente'a on the Federal Reserve. Board al.ong
with industry. commerce and finance. When Con
gress pRssed this hill a few months ago the Wall
street bankers opposed it bitterly, declaring that
this wns "class legislation." Yet all this law
does is to correct a perfectly obvious dlscrimi"na·
tion against the largest and most inportant in
dustry ·.of all and give it equal representation o.n
the board along with commerce, manufacturing
and finnnce.

Agriculture Entitled to Recognition
If agriculture with its 80 blHions invested and

'contributing 1I1!e-half this country's bank deposits
-the source in n.onnal times ()f approxi�tely 2.'3
billions of new wealth' every year-is not entitled .

to recognition and to have-it place on'a nati.onal
board that is supposed to be fully representative
of the c.ommercial and productive f.orces of the
Nation and to be in intimate tonch with the whole
general field of (Continued on Page 15)
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, Physicians tOe-Their Farms "

Janson (us' Brothers Treai Worn DutSoil With".Sweei Clooer.and 'Straw,.·Ei
-ercise u by'Early;.De·ep Ploininq.tind Wotk'a Practical Miracle'
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H
OR�E doctors, hog doctors, \ By Ray Yarnell farm 'house was s<i"'erratic in'. supplying
cow doctors, dog' doctors and water that recently a farm water' 8Y8-
physicians who �dminis�!!r to ," _ tem. was installed. Pipes were' laid
you and me, are eommon, IUs longer would produce a crop that J!weet clover 'but most of it on alfalfa. from a well near the creek to the top -,

1I0t SO often one .finds a land doctor, would pay. The clover is used, for Straw stacks go the -same route, /
.

of a h�ll above the house !ind from

hut they do exist. ' posture and Herefords thrive on it. A. two-plow tractor is Wled exten- there to' the feed yards. TillS. affords
Out in Phillips county, south .0f·.·Mean·while it is storing up nltr�en sively for field. work, and/for grind- high pressure at all the -taps as th� )

prairie View, are two of . them, �John and ,loosening the soil with its big iIlg feed,' It was bought two years fall from the top of th.e hill to the, .

nnd Gerrit Jansonius. Th!ly have been root 'system. Additional -fertility will ago and has been a good investment. house. is about 40 feet. It"is planned
as successful in revitalizing worm 'out- be released when the clover is plowed For plowing in hot weather it is much - to build a cistern on the hill for stor

h;lld as goat gland. specialists ...have- in under:
-

-

superior to horses and mules; Janson- age. water is forced thru the ,pjpes by a

instilling pep into run �own human "Sweet clover makes excellent pas- ius says. .It also speeds up. work aild' three-way pump run by a windmill.
beingS. ture," said Gcrret Jaq.sonius, "and at enables the brothers to- plow thetr .

Jansonius brothers, land doctors, 'are
The Jansontus brothers d�n't hang the same time builds up the soil. It land earlier., _.

' . good l�estock men as well.• They rea-

out a shingle or solicit patients. Their grows readily here even when there Elmdale Farm is coming to be llze that,�iv.estoc� Is essential to'well

jlrofl':;sional services are de':,9ted ex- is little rain. Many farmers in this known for the .:Qne herd of.Herefords �ala�ceq' agriculture ,and that the most
dll:;jI'cly to .a .part of their 700-a�re section are' growing it because they' developed there. Tlie herd was started eertaln profft}! come from.a combtna-
much which men, other than. they,

'.

/ tion of the two�n other words, from
crupped until the soll no longer would lliversification.Z .

prodll('e at a profit and sometimes ,not / They are convinced, too, that the
lit 1111. The remainder of their. time is

G
·

T d 'F"" .

hii C
I-

purebred b\!ef business is due for rapid
('IlIpIOyed.in·keeplnl? .ljheir good land(, razn ra .e.. rs are Zfl tinq apper. - -rlevelopment in the next few years in
good and 111 developlng a herd of reg- , . ;;(_., '

Western Kansas and that eventualq
istl'l'cd Herefords and. growing pure- .

\ 'T Z· ticher A ct·
. this will become one of the big produe-

bred :;wiue. I

.

\ 1 Lt ing sections of the state. Oqndltiona,
1"0111' years these' young farmers they say, now are unusually favorable,

operu ted the ranch· as tenants. They·· GRA:IN traders are act\vely . fighting. the Oap�r..Tlncher .law and and a man can get a. start with p�'
�t\ldil'd the soil and sa� its posstbllt- . '" especially focusing tlit\ fight in Oongressman Tincher's dlStrl!!t. breds a,t.a relatively_small outla-y of
ties, The land was in a body and more where their misrepresentations' are carried to the' farmers. Mean- cash,' hence his chances for profit are
thuu -1.00 acres was in native ....grass.. / time in Chicago important board of' trade housea.are knocldng the law. very good. � .

- I

It; was admirably suited to the ilroduc- A sample statement, of these houses- is the' following from a circular -./ - .

tlon of cattle and the brothel'S desired' issued by the firm of James E. Bennett & Company on the OhlMgo Board . L.�gum� .and Soil ,Improvement.to get into the Hereford business on of Trade:
u bir; scale.

.

"The prhnitive Norseman heard the roU of thunder and saw the
At the end of four years, being stroke of lightning. Not understanding, he ascribed it all to the anger of

thorolv familiar with the condition of 'L'hor, '.rhe farmer knows about as much of natural causes." ,

-

thl' lund and' certain that they could ,However, it was not the farmer, c�pare'Yby this firm to ignorant
build up its fertility and make it again bnrbartaus, who enacted the Oapper-Tincher law. It passed both Houses
protunbly productive, tIle Jansonius of Congress and l'eceiv� the President's approval after hearings at
brothers bought the 700-acre ranch which members of the boards of

'

trade had every opportunity to defend
ami got it at a fair price. themselves, and when sworn testimony; proved that a dozen men are able

Cures Land of Its Ills to manipulate the "world's gi'eat wheat market," as board of trade gam
blers like to call it,
It is the aim of the Oapper-Tincher law to see that they are abollshed.,

under the supervision of the Secretary of Agriculture. Legitimate- trading
in futures for -the purpose of hedging ·is not prohlbtted by law, but
manipulation is and the tricks of the trade which are confessedly per-
mitted in this heretofore privately managed institution. •

In support of the Oapper-Tincher act Oongressman Tincher states in
an interview that when the first Oapper-Tincher .law was declared un

constttuttonal by the Supreme Oourt, May 1� of. this...-year an orgy of
gambling followed on the Ol!�cago market and in 15 days the speculators
bought 10 times over the 1!>21 wheat crop and drovel the price down 38
cellts a bushel. ,-

Since May 15 last there has been no .Capper-Thicher law or any other
law regulating the exchanges. The new Oapper-Tinch�r law goes into
effect Novemuer 1 and then graiI� tradel's will have to be good,

•

An adequate program for- the main.
tenancs of' soil fertility should Inelude-;
these; factors:

-

I-The establishment of a rotation, tn-
cludlng a legume.
2-The conservation of farm manures
3-The use of lime when necessary,

•

4-The use of fertlllzers-::-generally a com-
plete fertilizer for wheat, a phosphate a.lId
potash combInation for corn. and the rein
forcement.. of manure with acId phosphate,
The soundness 6f this program has

been proved by countless soil experi
ments and demonstrations, and is gen.

erally recognized. Nevertheless, the
r number of farms where such a program
is carried \ on in its entirety. is few.
Inability .to grow clover has been large
ly responsible for' the omission of this
crop from the rotatton, In Indiana,
clover is growu once in a�otation of
10 years as a vel'age for the sta te; in
Ohio, once in 16 yoors.
On a goodly number of faJ;ms,( never

theless, clO\'er, alfalfa, or some legume'
is being grown regularly, Too often
the program for permanent fertility
has stopped right· there. If the ques
tion were asked, does clover or alfalfa
gl'own in the rotation maintain fer
tility, most farmers would answer yes.
It is well known that continuous grow-'
ing of grain crops without manure or
fertilizers of any Rind constitute a

drain 'on soil fertility which is ap
parent because it can be measured in
declining yields. It is .not·' so' well
known, however, that alfillfa or clover,
when removed as·ft hay -crop, depletes
soil fertility in the same way. Legumes
fix nitrogen, but whent the crop is re
moved fr6Hl the soil, not only is all the
nitrogen gained -f,rom the air taken'
away, bllt all of tJle phosphorus, potas
'Shun aud a part of the ni�rogen is,lost
from the soil. It tal{es nerve to plow
under a goo.d crop of clover. Yet in
this way only is there an actual ad
ditio.n to the nitrogeh-content of the
soil. Just what part of n�trogen le
gumes take from the soil and what
part from the air has not been defi
nitely established by our scientists.

POOl' land today is well on. the way
to recovery and fields that 11 l!J4!8rs
ago we're unprofitable to farm, now
un- producing fnir crops and are get
till;; I'l,ttcr -every year.

Buih medicine and osteopathic treat-,
IIll'llI:-; hnve been used in curing this
land (It' the ,ills from which 'it suf
fered, It needed' nitrogen and got it
('rom :-iweet clover, alfalfa and ma

uure. Manu1'e also supplied other ele
liIcnts lacking and crop rotation equa
liz('d t lie demands on the vitality of
!lIP �1)iL
U,teopnthic treatment consisted of

tlcpp, early tillage. The land either
had !lot been plowed or plowed late
allll ,'liallow. It -needed stirriilg up. It
11':1:; lllusC'le bound and pepless from
lad, uf l)rOper�xercise. _

!,ar:y, deep t?lowing brought sur
}iri,'III;: results, The yield on one field
1\'11" increased 40 l)er cent· by plow'j�g
early in the summer to a depHl of 6
ur 7 inches. Other fields have been
�illlillll'ly improved, .' .

,

i:)(JJ1\f� land in cultivation was broken
frolll the sod since Jansonius ..brothers
};Ollght nle vIace. It is fertiJe. The
BIUIH' tillage methods that helped poorIan!} are being used on it in order to
i;pcp i 1 r;ood and prevent loss of fer
tllil )'. .\nd if it shows any signs of a
�llIllili it undoubtedly will be given a
do,!, III. f:lweet clover, straw and maJ;lure.

f):\'p,>t clover is growing' on 120 of
the ·:UO aeres of cultivated land on this.
f1ll'rll. Part is 2 years old and the
l'('nl:1 ilJller \Vas planted last spring. It1\ Ils J!llt on old wheat land that nO"

- , •

9-

had to do something to put fertility. in 1916 with six cows and' five calves.
into soil that has been cropped for Eighteen cows and a bull were pure
40 years, and they are well pleased chased in 1920. There are now 122
with results." Herefo.rds Oll the place" 45 of which

- From -75 to 100 acres of wheat and ar,e breeding cows. The herd contains
as much -

corn are grQwn
.

every year. many excellent individuals, including
'L'hi�se ,crops arC\_rotated. On 65 Hcres a number of 'heifers and a bunch of,
of bottom land Iilfalfa is gro,vn. This young !Julls of quality.
aCl'eagi!" will be maintnined and per- The Jansonins brothers have 60
haps increased. .An wheat seed is lread of purebred Poland Ohina hogs,
treated for smut. Yields run from 18 including eight urood sows. They ex

to 30 bushels an acre. pect hogs to show a good profit this
LaS.t year one field of corn made year, espC'cially when run with cattle.

only 15 bushels to the acre. Oattle One important feature on this farm
�yere turned in to clean it up and later, is the young orchard just coming into
It was planted to Sweet clo.ver. The production. This is located to the
field was pastured ..this summer and north of a site chosen for a new bouse
the clover will stand for two years. which probably will be built in the
Another field which has been in next few years. John Jansonius ._says

Sweet clover two. years will be lllowed he plans to make the' house modern
this fall and pr.ohably will be planted thruout. Along the soutp. side of the
to corn next spring, �ll manure pro-' orchard is a double row of evergreens.
duC'ed is sC,attered on the land, 'some on A deep well located neal' the present

,/ -.

,

I
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Gone But Noi Forqotten by Two Dollars andSix Bits, Uncle Abner,-.GrabbU
,

Returns to His Dearoi« Home' Way Back East

The WreckerS-By�Francis tynde
H-

AVING- completed the con-- �"Story 0" How Graham NO-f..c�oss' Developed' the "All right. I may have to pull tbnt
structlon of the Oregon Mid- 'J - little incident on Mr. Hatch befnrc I

land Railroad, Graham Nor- Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest get thru with him. The train b .. ld-np
_ cross and his' secretary, Jlm- was a criminal act, andyou arc tile

mie Dodds, start on a jOUl.'ne� to MOD- --- .and Efficient Railroad witness who can convict the PiUr,
treal, Canada. At Widner, Idaho, the We'll leave Mrs. �Iacl'Ue and the little·
train is delay.ed considerably and Nor- -, (COlIYright, CharleS Scribner's Sons) girl out of, it. Nobody knows they were

cross converts his Pullman berth into' -c., there. and nobody need- know."
a business office. While busy with his make friends for. the. company, Orders touch. and keep me in touch. A d

I agreed to that, and this mentIon
d N

n
uf Mrs';- Sheila and Maisie Ann ]11nl,1'5P!lpers. a!ld corr.esp?n ence,

. orcross were Issued that all graft of every tell Ripley to . keep on pushing. T�e me remember that I've been lellyingbecomes Interested' In the occupants. kind in railroad - contracts should be sooner we get at it, the sooner It WIll
.them out pretty severely for a longof. Section Five, a Mr$. Sheila M�crae entirely ellmlnated

.

..:-.-. be over."
while. They weren't left out in reality

-, and a young girl, ·l.\-Iaisie A�n,. her
-

-.'
After Billoughby had -gone Mr. _:___not by a J·'ngful. Despite all the rushcousin, T B th R d T if b h f to uy e e ower Norcross dictated a SWI t . unc 0 and hustle, the boss had found tinH: ,01-

..Later in the' day tjIe two ladies with "You've done well, Billou'gh'by," he letters and telegrams and had me get acquainted with Major H'ISIMr. Norcross and his secretary Jimmie said. "Now we itre ready to fire the turn mv shorthand notes over to Fred Kendrick and had been made at ]I!litle
Dodds leave the train fon a moment

blast, How was the proposal to take May for transertptton, With the in the. transplanted
.

Kentncky m:tIl:'ion,while the engine is -taking water at
over the "Red, 'I'ower properties at a desk cle.aned'l.'I-p he came at me- on a' I'd been there, .. too, sometimes to (,:lrrY

a tank station. Before they realized fair valuation received ?" little -matter that had been allowed to a. box of flowers 'when the boss \I'ns
what was happening the train started "There was some opposition. Les-

__ s�eep ever since the day, now so�e called out of town' and-rsome (,Iller
and all were left.' After being ma- terburg, and three of tbe other larger tune bac�, wh�n 1-- 'had given h�m evenings �when. I ha'd to go and Illillt
rooned for an hour -th'ey were picked towns, want to build their own plants. Mrs, Sheilu's hint about the Identlty him up to give him a bunch of tclel·up by 'another train and taken' 'to They are- bitter enough to want to of the �wo men who .had sat and grams: I didn't play the butr-!n:Portal7C1ty. At .thatvplace an impor- smash the big mOlAOpoly,-root and 8moke�1 III the .automoblle .t�at Sun- ci.idn't have to. Maisie Ann usuallYtant conference was· held. John branch. But they agreed to abide by day nlglit at Sand Creek Sldmg,. and looked out tor.me, and when she fouudChadwick, the Chlcago wheat king; a mnjority vote of the stock on 'that about the tnlk between the two. I had out I liked pumpkin pie, we used to
induced Norcross to' accept the post- polnt,' and my wire reports this overheard the following mornmg. spend must of those errand-rullowgtton of general manager of a railroad morning say that a lump-sum offer "We are going to have sharp troubl� evenings together in the pantry,known as the .Pioneer Short System. will be made for the Red Tower with Hatch before long, J,immie," he -$This necessitates a change of his head- plants to-day." began. "I don't want to hit him below
quarters to Portal City. Mr. Norcross sat back in his chair the belt, ir I can help it; but on the A lkntion of

'

Sand Creek
Norcross immediately begins to and blew a cloud of cigar smoke to- other 'hand, it's just as well to be able But- to- get back on the firing liue,

purge -the rallroad system of its rotterr: ward the' ceiling. to give the punch if it is needed, You.. I. wasn't around when /M.r. Norcro�management by discharging. a host of "Hatch won't � sell," he predicted, remember what you. told me about that bad his J'decla-ration of war" W:�yuseless employes whose only recom- "He'll ba up hese before night w.ith Monday morning talk between Hatch Hatch. Mr. Norcnoss, being pre
.emendatlen for their ,Job was that they blood in hrs eye. I'm rather glad it and Heli�kel In the Bullard lobby. sure he wasn't going to- .bave ths.t �\

were relatives of some of the officials has COme...ilOWll to the actual give and Would YOtl be willing to gp into court ning off, had
-

sent me out to "I\rl�'of the railroad; The new pfficers take. I don't pln;v the waiting game and swear to whnt you beard T' wood" with a note and a box of r�fs,��wore+Instructed to clean house and successfully, Billqughby. Keep in "Sure I would," I said. LDd when I got back to the 01 I
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nout eight o'clock, Hatch was\ just "She, is' martie.d now, and. her hus-
,

" 'IWilY , '
band '"'is still"'1iying."

U,\I,llr, '1'055 was sitting back i_9- hts .,: F01' a Ilttle while I couldn't do any

',. �:rillg chair, smoking; when ,I broke thing but gape like a chicken with
I� ,

II" ,.ppellred as if he'd been mix- the pip, I knew, as well as I knew any
IL

il liP good nnd.plenty with Rufus thing, tl# the boss was "gone" on

ll�ldl__and enjoying it,
,

Mrs. Sheila ,- that be had fallen in

J-"\\'I"\'C got 'em going, Jimmie," he Iove, first with the back of her neck

hlld;lrd, ' ami then with her pretty face and

I lold him I had met Mr. Hatch on -then with all .other; and that the one

he �iilil's. big re�son why-he had let Mr. Chad-

"llr dilln't say anything to you,' did wic" persuade (hi!U to stay in Portal

e?" ht' asked. City was that he wlsued to be ne�r
":\'nt a word," her. ,...

"I had to pull. that Sand Creek busl- "She ,�ughtn't to be going around
ess lin him, and I'm .rather sorry," telllng vpecple she is ,0. widow!" I_
e \l'l'nt on, "He aII'd his people are blurted out. � ,

'

Din" to fight the new company to Ii "She doesn't," �as the calm reply.
iDi�II, and he merely came up here "People just take .It for grantgd, and

o telt me so-and to add th.!!.t I mlght it saves' a lot of talk that .....wouldn't

s \\'('11 resign first as last, because.- be pleasant. They've separated, you

n the end, he'd get my goat. \"then I know-years fI{f?, and Cousin Sheila

nll"hl'd he got abusive. He's ad�gly bas taken ber mother's malden name,

'eg�lll" Jimmie." - . Macrae. If we were _going. to live
"That's what everybody says.'"

_
here" a�'ays it wou!d _be different.

"It's true. He and his crowd bave But we are only vtsltlug Cousin Bastl,
lent)' of money-e-stolen money, a good or 1- suppose we are, tl�o �v�'ve bee?
cal of it-and they stand in with here now for nearly a year. '

.'

'

I'['I'Y political boss and $angster rn Ther,!! I.wasn't muclhn'lore to be said,
he srnte. There is only

-

one, way to and pretty soon I had staggered ()ff.
Ilndlr such a man, and that is wlth-, with my load. This Was why I couldn't
11t �Ion's. I told him we had the

I

g�t very deep into the Hatch business
oodx 011 him in the matter of Mr. With 1\11', Norcross when he told 'me

;11ad\\ irk's kidnapping. At first' he, what .he. had been obrlged to do about
Hid 1 couldn't prove it. Then he broke the Sand Creel, hold-up.
11t rnrsing aBd let your name slip. He. didn't say anything further
IUHllI't mentioned' ygu at all, and so about.Jt, except to te!l me. to be care

ie �al'l' hlmselfl-away. He knows who ful and not let any of the Hatch peo
"II arc. and be remembered that you p._le tangle me up so that my evidence,
lad 1)1'(,l'henrd hi-s talk with Henckel If I should have to give it, would be

I; Illp Hullurd lobby." made to look like a faked-up story;
I heard what he was )laying, but I and a little before' nine o'clock Mr;
'dn't ron lly sense 'iLbe'(!"ause my head Ripley dropped in and he and the boss

'Il� filii of a t!ling that was so pitiful went up-town together.'
.ii

hat il had kept me swallowing hard I might have gone, too." Fred May
II Ihl' way back from Major. Kend- lJa� got t�ru and gone home, and' there
kl,'" It was this way. Maisi'e Ann was nothing much that I could do be

et Ill" ill nnrl tool, ,the box of flowers yond filing a few letters and tidying
nrl III" hoss's note. She told-rue that up a- bit around mY"pesk. But I wanted
unt �\Inndy, the. cook, hadn't made a' .chance. !o think over the horrlble
11,1" pip that day, so we sat in the hall thing Ma lsle Ann had told me.

.

nd talked, If be had, bee!!, Ilke other men It
wouldn't have been so hard." But I
had a feeliIlg "that be had gone into

/ this love .business just' as he did into
GIIP thing she told me was that everythtng=-ueck or nothing-burningHI'S, �heila had company and the his bridges behind him, and having no

':'l1l1l' ()f it was Mr. Van Brltt;- That notion of ever turning back. I had
vasn't srrlctly news because I had once heard our Oregon Midland -presl
'110\\'11 that Mr. Van Brit� was dlvid- dent, Mr. Lepalge, say that It was not
ng IIILI(' pretty evenly With the boss good for a man 'always to )succeed;
� 111(' �[HJOr Kendrick bouse visits.. never to be beaten" 'that without a
hat wasn't anything to, be scared setback now and tl;en a man never
iJollt. I knew that all Mr. Norcross learned'how to bend without llwuld,ng,'sl,eli would be a ,fair field. But my The bo"s had neve� heen beaten and
'h�,lltl,)' ,little girl didn't stop at .that. Mr. Lepaige was talking about' him

I 111111k we can let�Mr. Van, Britt when he said this. What was it gonkp ("arc of himself," she said. "He ing to'do to him when he learned the

it;;: b,lOIY]] Cousin Sheila for a long, truth abO\lt Mrs. She.ila?
'olle, dl,l�1 I guess they a!e only j�lSt On top of this came the still harder

,

d till mls. But there IS somethmg knock wtien I saw it was up to 'me to

t�'11 '11l,!.!;lIt to know, Jimmie--for Mr. tell him I r('membered all the stories

i'(:I'('I":"�" shke. He has been sending I'd ev('{' heard about how the most

�ts IIf flowers and things. and Cousin cold-blooded' surgeon that ever lived
• , '[1lla lta� been taking them becau� wouldn't, trust himself to stick a knife

-I lI'rll, I gness it's just because slll'! into a member of his own family and
«'l"II'1 1'110 b 't t t k tl 'I' "

,.' ,

' "II' ow no 0 a -e 1em, I lmew now just how the surgeon felt
(,I) "11, I said, but my mouth had about it

�1It1t1"J)ly g-rown dry.
.

d
"�II('h thing-s-flowers, you know-' Mr. Chadwick's Message(ln'l mp01n anything in New York,11 hpl't' \\'e','e been living, :Men send

"While I ,,,as still sweating under
th('11I ii, their women friends just as

the big load Maisie Ann had dumped
till ',I' InisS their cigar-cases around

on me, the night despatche(s boy came

��lnll� i'heir men frienrls. But I'm
in with a nlPssagc. It was from Mr.

<itl'nlt! it:s different with Mr Nor- �hadwick, and, I read it with my eyes
{l'o��," 'bugging out. This is -what it said:

",Ii i., different," I said. �o G, :o��?R&�;, G. M,.

111 'l111l'1I she told me the thing that P. s, L, Common dropped to thirty-tour
'Pi (' 111(' swell up and want to bllr�t. today. and banks lending' on short time notes

II " lor betterment tund are getting nerVOU9,

COilS' Il1I�St�'t, be different, .Tlmnlie, Wire from New York says bondholders are

,,' In Shl'lla s married, you know." Btlning and talking receivership, General

,I ldlOW she has 'been _ married" I
opinion in' financial circles, leans to, Idea that

COl l'I'CT ,]
, • new poliO)' Is toregone failure, Are you stlU

SUrr
l ( : and then she gave me the sure you can make It wIn? CHADWICK,

"'IIOugh knOCk-out. - (Continued on I'a'g� 13)

,
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�'lat Would the Boss Think?

i'

IfYQurDoctorLived .. in
.

Kansas:City
A talk totraetor owners:

IF )tOUR doctof lived in Kansas City, how in- \

secure you: would" feel. Sudden 'illness in- the '

-r

-family; a hasty letter or telegram; hours-and per.
haps days «if waiting! What a system it would be!

A�yet this has been the system in the tractor

marketing industry,·, How insecure the user has
felt, for the tractqr'was never built that wouldn't
get ','_sick" sometime. The cases where the local

/ � dealer was able to handle all service have been
few. For motor cars it is different; there is a

garage always within calling disfanee. With trac-

tors, where a breakdown is 'twice as important and
costly, service-of any magnitude has had to come

"

from 'the factory or factory oranch, miles or

hundreds of .miles away.
The Allis-Chalmers Mig. Co. is bringing its .fac-

tory close to the farm.. It, has taken oyer its own, '\ '

tractor distribution inKan
sas

.

and is establishing a

'\.- number of direct factory
branch houses and sefvice

", stations .to.Be,rvel the state.

Every section of Kansas
will, be within a few hours"
service' of a direct factory
branch. Dealers will ..be
able :to handle all replgee
ments without, excessive stocks of parts. The ./

user will always feel secure.
But there will be a double §..ervlce to the user, in that

a factory service man will call every few weeks' or so

on Allis-Chalmers tractor users to see and mak�. sure
that his tractor is always in finest "tune."
Allis-Chalmers tractors are bullt for the discerning

farmer;' the man who wants ample power, speed, sturdt_
flnish�1l construction and years of service. With the
added value of close-up, frequent service, which has been .....
worked out in actual practice in Kansas, the -Allis-

/-'-C'halmers user will mark 1!)� as the beginning of a. new

era of tractor efficiency and satisfaction.

ALLIS-CHALMERS - MFG.
Builde,.. 01Po.wer for 68 reari

MILWAUKE-E, WISCONSIN

(

I

'. .

"

co.

/ �Factory Branche. Now Eatablished at: \, ':

Wichita,-Kan. Liber�l, Kan. Enid, Okl..
'

A:m�,1I0, Texas

There is nothing like passing a good
tbing alon�, 80 as soon as you have
read Kansas Fa�r and Mall and
Breeze, pass it along to your neighbor•

Have you notleed bow many of your
nelrbbors are now reading Kansas

'

Farmer and Mall and Breeze? (

Preparing Bees /orl Winter
,

, _I!.Y GEORGEI S. DEl\IUTH ,

0:\8, of the most vital parts of the beekeeper's work is the prepar
O1tlon of bees for outdoor wint('ring. No other phase of l:!eekeeping

TI �I;}S �o uireet an influence on the honey crop of the follow'fng !It!ason.

sl '\\ Hillary should be located in a protected place and the colonies

'I.'�"ll <l not Il.le moved at the time lof packing. Directions are given in

\'Id 11I1l'I'S' Bulletin 1012 for the proper arrangement of the apiary to pre-
'�11 "Ol1fu"ion due to the shifting of 111\-es.

'

/
l"
III" ,amol1nt a,nd character of the pocking msferials tUm the most

"'�I'lIllIeal type of packing cos('s are discnssed in the bulletin mentioiied.
j',,;,' ��'heliUle o�/dates for pacldng and 'unpacking the hives i>: pl'l'seltted,
lI'il

:1 I parts of the United, States" and t11� amount and character of

t'','' stores are indicated.

Ullill :� ,I�portant that none of the factors of good whltering l.le omitted;
hi, i�' ctal tests a're given so that the beekeepl<l' may determine whether
'1'1;" t'� are lvintering properly. For copies of this bulletin, address

- luted States Department of Agr!culture, Washington, D. C.
'

350,000 Now Use-It
-' The �imple, dependable Fairbanks.Morse ,.tZ", En
gine ha\taken much of the drudgery out of the work
on more than 350,000 farms. Don't waste�..o.WD
time and strength on blistering, back�bre"g jobs
that this engine can do quicker and easier. At�nt
low prices,jt is the cheapest "hired help" you-can �et,
The magneto equipt IJ4 H. P., 3H. Po, and 6 H. P.

are real kerosene engines, but 'operate equally w�ll on
gasoline. Simple, high tension oscillating'1flagneto pro.
duces'hot spark, starting engine quickly, Throttling
governor assure."-teady speed. Pr_icesf F, O. B, factory:
sljzBi'.·.71.••0 :I 8.P.·$1.05.00 6B.P.·SSl.'a.00

Other "z" EnKines up to 20 H. P.
Write us for complete details.

FAIRBA}�'KS�MORSE &CO.
manufacturers Chicag 0,

The _"Z" 1� H.P. bat.
tery equipt use. Ka.oline
alone.HashiKh,tensionb.t
tery ignition, hit and mi.s
governorandbalanced oaCe
ty flywheel•• C6btrollever
give. ailt speed chanlle••
Carburetor requh:e. no ad
juatinK_�A:rcmarkablevalue
S 800

'

'

4 -F.O.B.Factory
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01' New

BOSCH
Magneto

)

Powerful high tension sparks-penetrating, in
tense and-sure-r-thats what you get with

The New 'type
"P' Bosch Magneto

You also get absolute dependability, a remark
able. reduction of fuel use and better engine
performance-all dayand every day.
The new type UF' Bosch Magneto makes its'
own electricity-it doesn't depend-on batteries. It will

last longer: than the engine itself'without losing any of its

power or efficiency.
-

When._buying a new �ngine get one equipped, with the

reliable type "F" Bosch Magneto-and have the nearest:

one of the 600 Bosch Service Stations attach a Bosch to the

engine you have.

9(_ernftflbu the name-

cule lor the new t'fp. "P' CJJosch Mag,.e1Q

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO, CORPORATION
Main Office and Works:Sprin2field, Mass.

oBranches: NewYork,Chie&'�o,Oetrot'f •San'FrancIsco

.. I
I

Ho,w Much Is It Warth to Be Sure
/ It's worth a lot, you'll say,)f it is your life that
is being experimented wdth.

Practical� aU drugs arid medicines used in treat
ing, disease, preventing illness and in fighting epi
demics go thru the hands of the modern pharmacist,

. Back-of the physicians and hospitals, are the drug,
stores, the base of suppltes, the service stations of'
civilization. -'

Still, even if one 'drug store had alr the business of
supplying medicines for' sick unfortunates, the mar

gin. of profit is so small that it would' not enable him
to' stay in business and continue to fUrnish the many
conveniences of the modern drug store, which operates
faithfully thru longer hours than most' any other
business.

'

That is· the reason why the modern druggist carries
a multitude oLl'�ated articles that he must sell in or

der to be ablef.· yerve you when an emergency occurs.

Your Druggist is Mo;-e Tha-n a Merchant

, Our=Barmen Club,
Capper's Weekly: 1 year 1- "All Three For
Household Magazme 1 year $ 1 50Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze 1 year •

'

Order Club' No. 500.

1
. .KANSAS FARMER AND l\-LUL & BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

"

•

/'

BY RURAL. CORRESPONDENTS

THE most. interesting reature �f,
; ..t the dairy. show in the Douglas

County Fair, held�, recently, was

the butterfat contest in which Guern-

�eys, -Jerseys. and Ayrshir�e, cattle com

eted. Six, Guernseys representedtheir
reed,' three Jerseys and one Ayrshire
took the stand to represent their reo

Ispective breeds, and the contest ran for
three days. The average- butterfat rec
nrds, according to R. O. Smith, the
county 'agent, f!howed. the following
!butterfat, tests: Guernseys, 4 per cent;
Jerseys, 5.1 pel' cent; 'and the Ayrshire
4.5 per cent," whiI<e the production rec

'ords for the three days were as fol
. Iows : Guernseys, 1.96 pounds; Jer
seys, 2.36 pounds, and the Ayrshire 3;68

,ounds. ,
,

The Ayrshire cow representing her

breed in this contest is owned by
:George. J. Bahnmaier of ,Lecompton;
IKan., and has been milked' for eight
months. When discussing the matter
Mr. Bahnmaeir said that in his herd
of 24, cows there is only one that' tests
iower than 4 per cent.

tors and mana�er are eonductlng tho
'business along conservative buxine�s
lines."
Since 19i9 the members ot this or.'

ganization have set up a reserve fUnd
of $:>,199.32. 'The. stockholders lire
also. leaving in the treasury more than
$2,000 wWch is coming to them on'
prorations. '

. The total amount' of profits dis ..
trtbuted since, the company
ganized in 1919 amounts
600.87.

Chicago EqJ1it:y, Union Scores
'J;he Chicago Equity Union Excbange

which is the' Equity Union marketing
agency for butter; and poultry prod.
nets, again rel!orts sales of butter at
an advantageous figure. One cllly re.

cently. the manager sold a car of 89
point butter at 33% cents, which WIlS,
a full cent. over the, quotation f'or 89,
grade on, that day. On the same !loy
he sold a car of second -grade butter
at. 31 cents. This car' was made up,
of churnings of second grade cream

which had- been held out of other
sblpnients, Again on the following
day he disposed of a car load of SD\1
point butter at 35 cents whtch was a'
premium price for that grade.

Grangers Outline Legislation
The master of the Massachusetts

,State Grange and the secretary of the
'Massachusetts Farm, Bureau Federa

;tion have been. .requested to call a

:j,�int meeting of agricultural organiza- Wool. Pool in, "Vilson County'ions some time in ,....october to map
'out a legislative. program for the next The' WU80n Wool Growers' Assocla- .

.sesslon of, the _Massachusetts Iegtsla- tlon :p:ooled their wool. which brought
t

. $1,740.76 at a, saving of 4 cents a
�

-980-: The Massachusetts- farm" organlza- pound: on:'- '0, "" pounds, or $�;3!),2B,
'tions last year went before the legis- The wool. 8.01d for 4, cents a pound
Iu ture with, a program and succeeded"more than any wool sold Iocally had "

in getting every measure except one brought.
pa'ssed.

,.,

.The total saving to the farmers of-

r .

'W Ilson. county who' took advantage of
,

Butler Interested in Culline the associations was $4;-$61.42.
q. It would be difficult .to make any

Durlng the last two' months the fair _ minded -farrner in Wilson COllllty
!farmers i� Butler county, according to believe that it doesn't pay. to ship co-
H� S. WIse, the county agent, have., operatively

.
_

shown much interest in poultry. cull-'
.

Ing and' caponizing. About 20 demon- Pettijohn. to Flann Loan Balik
stratlons "were held in ,widely sepa- LewJ. Pettijohn, of Dodge City, see-
rated- localities in the county and, a

"'airl'y eood attendance at nearly.ever'" retary of state, has been, appointed on

6.. _". " the rederal farm loan' bank board at
llface wai! reported. Wichita, effective November 1. )Ir.
A marked improvement in egg pro- Pettijohn wdll resign as secretary of

duction and profits is reported since .state, pr(jbably: asking.. that his resig-
the flocks were culled. nation take eff.ect at- that date.

While Pettijohn has, not announced
Moscow Equity Excbange his plans, it is understtiod that hc will

The Kansas Co-operative Exchange not leave. Topeka until- November.
of Moscow, Kan., is in a very prosper- Bet.tij9hn is completing his fourth
ous condition, accordlng, to its last year as secretary of state,-and. beiore
report, When the books were closed that represented Ford county in Ille

on May. 31 and, the business checked ,lower branch of the Kansas, legisla lure,
,

up it was found that the amount of --

business handled was $131,538.96. The
.r:: Tti-State' Poultry Show

organization does not owe a cent and' Bucklin is making arrangements for

its affairs are in excellent order. the 'I'rt-State Po.ulti:y and Pet Stock
In this connection the president of Show which will -be- held there thiS

the Moscow bank says: "The Moscow yt'ar on December, 18-25. C. W, Gres·

Equity' Exchange is' in mighty good ham is president of the association and
condition. The members are�loynl, it Omar Tanner, secretary. D. A. SlonN,
haa. good management and the direc- of Wicliita;has agreed to. act as judge,

'"

Tlie Use of Lime on the.Soil
BY- ELYER· 0 -. JI1IPPIN

THE beneftclal effects of lime 011 the soil are numerous. The 111()�t
obvious. effect, and the one that probably overshadows .au.otners ill

. importance, is that of neutralizing acid matertals in the. soil. Acid
Boils are ordinarily said to be sour; alkaline soils are commonly ref('ITl'd
to as sweet. The condiiton of the soil with reference to a surplus of eill]!'/'
acid or alkaline materials is determined in the laboratory by tests, �III'II
as the litmus-paper test, in which an acid soil turns the color of tile lln1)1'�
a bright red while an alkaline soil turns it a -dark blue. A soil that is

neither acid nor alkaline has no-effect on the color of litmus paper.
The practice of applying lime to the soil, altho very old, has only wj[ltill

the last dozen years received a large measure of attention over a wide
range of territory. In European 'I_!nd Mediterranean farming district!:',
the use of-lime in the form of marl, chalk, and shells, and, to some extcnt,
of burnt lime, runs well back into the dawn of. written history. III Eng'
land the use of chalk or marl has been common for many decades. HIlt

seldom, if ever, has the use of the material been conststent in anv rl'::;i'O/l.
In the united Stutes the German farmers in Eastern PennSylya;liH 1llln'

probably made the most extensive use of lime. In all the ;;I<ler f't'I't it,ll';
- of the country where some lime has been used. it has been mostly in lile

hllrnt form, but some sections use large (]Illlntities of crushed or ::;1'1i1l1l<1
limestone.
The introduction of commercial fertilizers about the middle 0.1' 1111'

Killeteenth C�ntury, with t!le emphllsis placed on their ability to .�1IJ'''�'�
such

_

plant nutrients uS""'mtrogpn, phosphorus, and potassium, �ll\,.'rl\ \
attention fl'om the use-of lime. The present renewed use of lime IS 1111,1'1

on a much enlarged understanding of the functions +performs in iiO'

proving the soil 'and in plant production.
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Il DDGE BR'DTH:e-·R.·s
'.5 E�D)AN---

With'this car, Dodge ·Brothers have ,UtetaU¥ .�ted a neW !type .

of Sedan.

They have combined epen.car ruggednesswith Closed cal' ,protection
and smartness. ;

�-

, T_hey have demonstrated, once for-all, that asedan can be as practical
-and almost as inespensive as an open touriilg car,

I

The body is -built of hand-welded steel because steel is sturdy, and
will �e a permanent, oven-baked finish, eliminating forever the

cost of repainting. ..

The seats are upholstered in .attractive,·genuine Spanish blue leather,
because leather will wash and wear.

To further enlarge the car's usefulness, the rear seat, back and 'side

cushions, seat frame and foot rest are quickly removable, giving sixty
four cubic feet of loading space in the rear compartment. Themani-

.

fold uses made possible by ·this unique feature are readily imagined.

The top .and rear quarters are of non-rumble, fabric construction,
conforming with the present attractive vogue: From cord tires to

curtain cords, the-fittings, insideand out, are distinctive and complete.
. /

In fact, every detail of the car emphasizes its striking adaptability
"
to business as well-as social use.

The price is $1195 f. o. b. Detroit
/

/

......

Patents PendJng

\

---------------------------���--------�----�------------



KANSAS taxpayel'S contrilmted lj;7G,!)G2,537.04 for taxes-state, coun
ty, city, township, school und dl'ainage district-Jor tbe tax year
1921, according to a stateme-nt issued recently from the offices

of the state tax COllimission. Of this amount $8,504;3G9.09 was collected
for state purposes.

... . r.The levy for stu te purposes for 192;2, recenfly fIxed by tbe. comllllssion,
wiln'llll for $G,DOO,428, a decrease of more than 2% million dollars from
the 1921 stnte tnx levy.
The state colle."ted, in addition to this direct tax, approximately 3../

million dollars in fees/which .also was applied to running tbe state gov
ernment. . The original ta:s: levy, as made by the stute tax cOlllmission
for .11.)21, called for $8,41:11,438. Property added to the CQllllty rolls after
the levy 'Was fixed increased the amount collected to $8,504,359.09.
Out of the $G7,462,17!l.9G in taxes levied by.counties, cities, townships,

school and drainage distr'lcts, $32,631,G10.47 wtlnt for educatio'nal pur
poses. Counties and townships levied lI\12,4(,)3,911.75 for road and bl'idge
purposes, lI\7,421,5G3.!lG ·in counties, and lI\4,982,347.79 in townships. Special'improvement taxes in cities wertl levied fOI' $4,141,837.32. Cities also
levied taxes for the improvement of streets and alleys amounting to
$1,365,974.37. .

City tuxes for gencral revenue and miscellaneous ,purposes totaled
lj;G,G(1S,1S7.04. City interest and sinking funds caUed for- another ..'ji3.554,-314.30. County tuxes for general reveIfue and miscellaneous purposes
totaled lI\1,349,00G.86; interest a nd sinking funds requil'ed $411,132.60 in
cOllnty. tax!'s. Drainage district taxps amounted to $227,084.11:·
Of the 81/� million (lollars, in round n\lmhers, raised by direS,t taxa

·tion fol' state purposes, half goes for the state .educatiollal institutions.
KlDlprairledoea,l<oundh<>t{t, Added to the $32.(131,010.47 levied �or educational purposp;; hy ot'lerlITound SQuirrels, pocket goph. taxing districts, this gives a total of approximately. lji36,8S0,OOO for ('Chl-�",;�=��:��e��'1:'t>'i�� cational purposes' out of nearly 76 million dollars mised hy dil',,(!t taxesprice '1.50. Warranted. A... ,r- )10Q1' c1ruggist or lerid direct. for all purposes in Kansas. I
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Buyl'.S.,Arm·y
Goods Direct

J
We buy from the ·Government and sel;

direct to the consumer, thus muk l ng the
lowest possible prlce8�But we want you
to be convinced of our va lues, Send for
our illustrated catalog and compare 01,l1'
prices 'with others.

The two Items Hsted below are ex
ampJes err- hundreds of others contained
In our 118t.

,
.

PONCHO RAINCOATS-Made or rubberized bem
bazine cloth. The advantage of the .poncho over
the nrrltnury raincoat lies In the fuet that when
H(,It In use nit a ruJncoat it may be snread out
flnt and used 85 a hood cover tor your uutn or
thrown over machinery thnt must be' nrotecteu
from snow, sleet or rain. MC8sur('ments, when
open, about 58x72 inches. Il1c'"nl for hunting,

.��:����� .. o�.. 0.�t.J���� ,0.', ,��� ���?�, .��r $1.00
I (Pootage 10 .enta)

ARMY OVERCOATS-HeRCY· all-wool Regulation
Overcoats, O. D. khaki color. Double-breasted

,\sl�s �lg�� 4r�1�rl;-On fril�ltril��cV�lelt��iea ����l o,;etl::S
qunlIty would retaU for several times tile prJce \ve

:�tlll��n���le��he�;��e �avv��c�l�ua��� .. $5.75.

.

(Pootaae 20 .onll)

SAVE'·l\IONEY. O-.(DER TODAY. STATE
SIZES. Money refunded. wtthout quea-

u�r'�J�E a��Dunwu:�a�to:.bRP��t��/se:
TRATED CATA�,OG. .

. Main Army ana Navy
Salvage Stores

103 W. Iron Ave., Salina, Kan,

50 �fter
'30 Days.

.. Free Trial
, .

10 daYII' free trial-then, If
1MIdMI, 0001, .,1.&0 IUId ate•
•••, payment. ..... AND - thl
wonderful Belgian MelO&&.)s.,...._ .. YOURS.

No Money Downl
CaWOIr tel.. alI-wriU.

Cautt·on' u. s. Btil.• letln 201'
.howl that oribretioD 01
lb. bowl mal" ena_
·_e.f The "elotte bowl
II ...((•••...,;"". PosItlvel,_
cannot get out of b.lan...
therefore eannot Ylbrate.
C",,'t rem'" ereamwithmilk.

�..f':::a rn-�
pn.... �

Catalog FREE
Write for new Melotte cat. Rune so easily.
..1011: eontalninll: tull de.erlption I�:IaW!�,:'=-of tht. wonderful cream �p.rator cranlcing unl.l. f_ODfUld the lltor, of M. Jul•• lI1elotte. I ti ,aka No�a=:::tr.r;o�:�� bf�D�"�ot·� :t�:r �ep.rBtor
�

can .bout the M.alott. and de· needs a brake. Bowl
• of oor 16·,•., paruatee whleb chamber II .,...ar!�I��"'w�:: fObrf: leai" liftecr.

.....MilotteSeparatGr.H.B.Ba6.on. U.S.Mllr.
Dept. 2977, 2143W. 11th St..et. Chi""" III.

N9More BLACKLEG

.\

There is no

need to suffer
losses from this
very prevalent
disease.
Insist upon your
veterinarian employing Fort, Dodge
Blackleg Aggressin, one dose of which
will give immunity fo.r life.

For� Do;NsBlacklegAg sin.
ft. is a scientifically prepared GERM
FREE Blackleg Vaccine. 'It is impossj-

�le for�ur product to set up Blackleg.
I t 'is prepared from tissue juices of calves
previoualy inoculated witb the true Blackle"
organism.
It baa been used for many years by leading
veterinarians on ·many of th., foremost herds
in the-'country.
I�j. produce.:! in our large up"to-date labor
atories, under U.1i. Bureau of Animal Indu ....

try Inspection. Write for free Ii terature today.

Fort Dodge Serum Company
l<'ort Dddge, Iowa •

U. s, r.t"iflary Lictnu No. 11S /Branches throUllhout the U. S. A. '

( '\

ACOOUDING to a recent announce- vear, only about 75 to SO per cent of
ftmene sent out by Theodore,.Y9,..st, the total acreage of COI:i:t is harvested

county agent of Cloud county, for grain. If .thls rutio provatls this
Ol� Morgan of Ames has been CQ1- year, the jotal .productlon fOI' grain
1110yed lIy the Concordia Livestock will be reduced proportionately.
SLipping Ass�ciation Of Concordla.>
1\:an., as its new manager. 1\11'. Mor- Plow Deep-And SOW Hanred,

'

:gan i� at the present time th,e llIn�II-' Tom Huff�r, of Union Valley neighge� of the �mfS Farmers Ulll?n' borhood, Eastern Colorado, hasn'tSblpptng' ASSOCIatIOn. Mr. Morgan Will much pattence with the man who triesh�n(;lle ,the work ?f both. of �hes� asso- to prepare land for wheat by disking. Blind Womau Wins With Poultr�'clattons and he IS putttng In his full "I've tried disklng," decla res IIII'. Huf- .A blind Q,Q!orado. woman culls hertime at the work. /, fer, �'and never have gotten satlsfac- hens regularly and keeps only the best
tory results. Last full, for....example, I ones. Mrs, J. Ill.· Bushnell, rel'0ntiv
disked a small piece and sowed it just attended a poultry culling deUlOllstl'n.
the same as I sowed the plowed fields. tion near Clifford, Colo., at .JamesThe soil was the same, and received the Cli-fford's ranch. She says: "It lloes'
same care \and -the snme amount of not pay to -keep any hens but the best."molsture.

_
..it yielded only about half Mrs. Bushnell, asked to - examine

as much as:-{he plowed ground." ·lidme of the heris. She is blind butMr. Huffer harvested ]50 acres, of when she fiandled one of the culls shewheat which averaged 33_ bushels to sn id, "Thls hen isn't-ii good one." 'I'hrn '

the acre. The ground was plowed as she was given the best hen in thedeep as the plows w?uld.-,tul'll the soil: .flock, which the-demonstra tor had beenKnnred seed was sown, and Mr. Huf- using. After runuing her hnnd carefer says it far -outyielded the·-common fully. over the hen's body she said,vurtctles of wheat. "This is an-excellent hen. I wish nil
my hens were like her/'
With but very little help, Mrs. ilush·

nell bas raised 300 fine �hode Island
Red chickens and has cared for 100
hens this year.· Sh'e has developed he�
sense of touch to such an extent thnt
she can also weed her own garden.

AI dozen 111('ns Inid only four egg·:, in
a week after 1\Irs. F. B. Thomas, of
Cory, Colo., culled them from her
fiock. Mrs. Thomas attended a (,till-'
ing demonstration given on the Cnrl
Davis ranch in Deltn county. She WBS

conVince<!_..; that culling would be n

good thing for lier fl9ck. Twenty·one
(:ggs a day from 52 hens didn't ,I'em

One of the largest li,estock �ours· enough so Mrs. Tllomas culled out 12
ever held in the state was held in El nnd still. she gathered 144--eggs in n
Paso county, Colorado, rpC€ntly. Tbere week fl'Q!ll the 4l)·-good hens--ahout
were 1,200 persolls in attendallcl', 201 20 llg�S a duy,

-
.

of whom. were pig dub melnbers. Mal·
colm Ryan of the ·Stratton Farm Pig Makes· Money With Cows. and HellS
Club made Ii talk 'for the club boys. E. E. Palmer, Miltonvale, Kiln .. �IIJ"SNinteen of the .¥irls Of. the club us- that ,milk CO\VS -and cbickens have con. ,sisted Mrs. Ryan 1D SerYlllg the lunch, d'ibuted a great deal to bis success inat nooll1 �he Stratton 1,'lIl'In ho�e 1'nr111ing. He further says that his
)Ir�vided roast f�'esh hams-from, thell' bens make hi� as much money as �isfaIm and Govelnor Shoup. sa" that

seven or eight cows. During the Will'
eYery(�ne hud enough Mamtou water tel' for t'Ile last two or three yenr�, histo drmk.

I hens haye given blm an'income of' �;;
,a day. At present Mr. I'Tllmer is k01'P'Governor' Addresses Colorado Clubs ing White Leghorns. There are niloll!

'Official re('ognition- was giYen Boys' 250 hens and several. bundred YOllng
nlld Girls' Cluh work by the state of cbickens in his flock.Colorado recently, when I Goyernor
Shoup, thru his Secretary, E. R. HarP
pr, delivered a formal address �
radio from Denver to the receiving
stntion nt the '"color�do State �_gricul�
turnl College in Fort Collins, where

.,'/

.

,
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BY SA.IUUEL H. BRO";NING

l\leade .County Swine Sale
At the purebred hog sale held in

Meade, September 2U, the following
men bought Duroe .Iei'seys : .T. B.
Amphlett, Ira McSherry, Fred Stalder,
'1'. N. Walters, H. N. Holdeman, F. W.
Curl, ,J: E. paden all of ·'Meade und
L. M. Taylor of Fowler.

_.

Polaud-Chlnn bogs were sold to the
following .men: <Y. E. Davidson, J. H.
Helronjmus, Wnlter F'letcher, H:' N .

Holdeman, Charles Smith, H. K. FI'ie
sen, A. M. Bunyard. Charlie 'Lepper,
J. E. Paden and Alva Marshall or
Meade and A. L. Vaught and wuns Hogs at poJorado Stock Show
Hantla or Plains and Fred Himes of The carload Cl!I�S of fat bogs at theFowler,

,

-

.........Colorado Stock Show .which wlll
:

be
�'he 14 Duroe Jerseys averaged $41) held on J.nnuary 13, promises this

npiece and the Poland Chinas aver- year to be of greater interest to mem
aged about $41 apiece. bel'S of the Boys' and Girls' Pig dulls

than ever before. The Colnfado Stock
Show Association, together witb
breeders' associations and private
companies, are offering some very at
tractive prizes for this year's dub
class; Pig club members who have
been in the work for two or three
years ·no doubt will be much intl!r
ested in these prizes.

Western Hansas Boys Wih Honors
Hilbrnnd Chilen of the Miltonvale

Calf Club took sixth place with bis
calf at the Kansas Free Fuir in
Topeka. The Cloud connty boys, with
fh'e calves, were sllowing against 85
omer calves, the winners of which had
heen fed sinC'e JUlIullry 1.· '1'he Cloud

.

county boys did not start to fped until
April 1, thus. giving the ,·winners a
!JO day lead. Despite this fact HIl
brand with) his Angus culf took sixth
llll.lcc. He also took first lit the Coun
ty Calf and Pig Club Show in Milton
vale. .Vel·le Appelby of Ames show('d
tbe best pig .

-

----___,

Corn Yield in Colorado -becreased
Due to the ('ffect of the (iOntinued

dry weather, ol'er neurly nil parts of
Colorado: except the extreme eastern
'und . northeastern counties: corn de
clined 14 points during ,July antI on
Angust ,1, had a condition of 7G per
cent norma.)., 8 points below the Aug
ullt·l figure of last -Yl'ar amI 0 points
below the 10-year overage. On the as
sumption that ·the entire acreage is
to· be 'harvested for grain, this C'ondi-
01)n wonld indicnte It lll'otluction ot·
23.015,000 bu;;hels, com)1Hrell with a
final estimate of 23,2311;000 bnshels
last year. Tile results of special in
quiries indicate that during the llfisi

(
El Paso's Livestock Tour

Here's the Sta.te l'ax Bi II

I ....

;r

,

1� was heard by mem�ers of the 1\0\11.''der County clubs, who were there on
,
'a tour of inspection of the Colorado
Agricultural College and ExperilllentStn tlon. I 1

Practically the entire club IllPllluer.
ship .... turned out and. many of the
yonng people were ac<1'6mpaniell bytheir parents, the total atte))(iance
heing about 400 and tbe processiou of
motor cars in which they tra l"elCI)
numbering 65 In all. '

The _governor's message calil'(1 at,
tention to the importance- of agricul.

) tural club ,worl;: and, cornmendo.t the
young people on their ·entel')ll'ise in
maklug the .:tourney to the COloral]o
State Agricultural College.,

--"

How Culling Pays

Women Study Sewing
The women living in the community

just east of H.ice are ulso interl'HICII
in the clothing work being done tilril
the Cloud Connty Farm Bureau. 'rile
clress form will be taken during' Dc
('ember and the work in dresslIllltdng
during ,Jan'nary. Each class mnst 1111\"€
10 women in it. Every WOl1lnl1 tilk,
ing the 'work mnst be at-least �1 yt'nl's
old. The instruction is given free but
every woman taldng the work pays
f�r her own eXllenses.

The Summer Passes
BY MAZIli: V. CARUTIIERS

Roaming the Autumn woods today,
With red and Ilold aflame.

Among the oal{ tl'l�I;!S, gnarled a'nd olrl,
I met a stately dame-

Over the grass her trailing rObes
Made lnusJc as spe calnEh,

Ot russet hue hor kirtle wide.
BroIdered with scarlet thread.

A mantle from her shoulders'rell
Ot vivid. gorgeous red-

Yellow as sun-glow was the snood
Which bound her regal head.

She neIther spoke nor 1;'01<00 at m''.
But. oh. her brooding eyes

Were full of sIlent.. tragedy.
"Of partln!;"s and !;"oo<l-byes!
(.(\.s one (0 exile doomed might try
_
Her sorrow to d Is�uI8e.) ,

Over the hazy twilight hills
She went her measured way.

Reluctan tly, as though Rhe It"e'"
Time was not long to ·stay.

·Twas Summer, walking in the WQolls,
I met that wind-sweet day!

•

Dairy farmers of Brown county. WiS;,
consin, ha.ve shll�t('d II "Use More �1i1k
advertising 'campaign, and intelld. to

continue along fhis line for sonIP. tlltl,e
to com.e. They iJ.l'e pooling their ('n�I'
till and PInning pB,ge advertisemellts In

I�.eal newspap�rs. r �



what ·1 'Jtnow about a
_

eertalD ,rUftle,
train hold-up- ,that happened- � 'few,
'weeks 'ago' down at Sand 0reetr JUdlng i :

.

. but that isn't SAying that I'm- no.Lgo- _c;-,I.......
ing to."

'

_. I

the
-

heels
-. ) At tllls he flung·.· the, stump of"�-'the-

night on of this, and be- you what I can do-SQr you in abetter, black.cigar out of the window, 'found
fore I could get my breath, in came 'field than railroading e:ver was, or

tb Iiih etI i
l'lll' IIOY again with another telegram. - ever will be-,_ rru pay you-:-." and he a,no: ier

.

n h s pocket, and 1 g t t.
- If 1 'had had the selfs�f ,a:' field

It II'a,; a hot,wire from President Dun- named 'a figuro'thllt nearly 'Dl�ae me
mouse, I'might have known that I was

tun, one of 11 series that he hn4 i>gen fa.ll"Qut of, my eh!llr. . no match for such a man..
sll"uting in ever since Mr. Norcross It. was all plain enough. The-boss

"�ou're 'lIke :your i>"OOs" he said'
hud taken hold and begun fidng, the had him .'on the hip wi�h that kidnap- ,

,

cOll:;illS and nephews, ping busmess, with me for a witness. shortly. "Ypu'd go a long distance-out

'fa G. NORCR()SS, G. :M.,
_

.

And he was---kY.ing to fix the wltness, Qf your way to make an enemy when

Portal City, RUSH.' ,It's f�lllDY, but the only. thlng I thougllt there is' 'no need ,of it., 'nlat hold-up.
sec stock quotations tor toda;y. YOU"'-1I01- ot; just, then, WIlS the .necessity of "buslness . was a joke. I don'! know

Ie; is 1\ fIlllure. Am advised )IOU' are now • N

fibhting Red Tower. Stop "-t;.)IlMl'edl�,teiv covering. up the' part that Mrs, ;::Iheila how you and 'Norcross came to ,get in' "

nnd n sau re Mr. Hatch that ,,!e' ar'l!ll'trlenilly, and Maisie A,nn had in the - hold-up \ on . it i the joke wajl meant to be on
IlS \\"0 have always ?e·en. It i,Ijt'!;lethllJ.g ,:an- ff I

.

J 'h O'h d i k ATIlt i ht be-- t
not be done to lIt.t lIecUTltles t�)le�er. tlg- 'a a 'r�, 0 n . a w. c . -.Ii eng .r;or.�. a

lire, your resignation will he" ��'�11�N'::-
.-

"I guess we needn't- bent Ir�ollt the' a little dinner we were giving 'hIm at,
" ," bushes any longer, Mr. Hatsh," -I said the ratlnoad club, -he said. there never,

Thev say that misfortunes ne.ver bracing up to him. "I haven't told the was a railroad hota·u,p t\laf couldn't
.

com" singly. Here were two new griefs sheriff, or llnybody but 111'. Norcross, have been stood off. A few of us got
hurling themselves .In over the wires

nil in the same q.uartM-hou�be8ides
the nne I had' up my sleeve. But there
11")1.' no use dal�ing. It .was up to me

to tiud the-IiOs.s as quickly as I could
:11111 have the three-cornered. surgical
opl'l'ntion over with. I knew the tele

grams' wouldn't _kill him-or I thought
thov wouldn't.' I thought they'd prob
nbli' make him take a 'fresh hold on

Ilii;,:::S and be fired-if he had to be
firl,c!-fight;ing it out grhilly on .:-bis
011"11 line. But I wasn't so sure about
I he iII rs. Sheila business.

I had just reached for JP.y hat and
II'"'' getting reudg- to snap -the electrtcs.
off when I heard footsteps in the outer
omee, At first I thought it was the

111':;pa tcher's boy. coming-with anotber
wi ro, but when I looked up, a stocky,
hard-raced man in a derby hat and a

short overcoat was standing In. the
dOUl"\l"llY and scowling across at me.

-

It" was Rufus Hatch, and I had a

notion that the hot end of his black

cigar glared at me like a baleful red
1':," when he sat down.

.

october 14, .1922. '
....

.' ... _

(90ntinl1:ed ,from Page 9)

.'-_
,---,_

And Satan Came Also
"I saw your .office lights from the

street," was the way the Red Tower

president began, and his, voice took
Ill\' st ra lght back to the Oregon woods
nud a lumber camp where the saw

filcr, were at work. "Where is Mr. \
Norcross ?"
I told him Mr. Norcross was up

tOIl'II, and that I didn't suppose he
11"011111 come back to the office again
thu t night. 'Instead of golng.away.and
gil"ing it up, he sat still,· boring me

II'it h his little grllY eyes and shifting
tile black Cigar from - one corner of
hi., mouth to the other.

.

'·.\ly name is Hatch, of the Red
T"II"L'r Company," .he .gr�ted, .after a

lllilliite or two. "You!re . the one they
("nil Dodds, aren't you?"

I ndmitted it, and he went on.

":-";orcross brought you'hel'e,with-bim
fl"'111 the "rest, didn't he?"

_

I nodded and wondered what was

,'(lII,illJ; next. When It did come it

IIpnl'l�' howled me over.
"\\"h"t pay are you .gettingvhere?"
II was on the tip of my tongue to

('II'� him out right there and ithen and
It'll him it was none of his business,
]\111 the second thought-which isn't
alII :1,\'8 as good as it's said to be-
1I"11i''1)£'red to me to lend him on and
�(:'.' I](>w far ,he would go. -:80 I told
hllli Ole figures of my pay check.,

.

"1'111 needing another shorthand IDsm
and I 'can afford to pay a good bit
lI1"l"£, than that," he gl'�wled. "They
10'11 me you ar� .w�ll uP at the top in
)'0111' trade. Are you open to an offer?"

1 I£'t him ha:ve it straight then. "Not
f"I)I\1 ,I'OU," I said.

"0\1111 why not from me?"
111'I'e "'flS where I made my first

l.tnd brenk. All of a sudden- I_got ·so

all�I'Y nt the thonght that he "las ac·
ttl" Ily tr�'ing to buy me that I couldn't
SI'P "Ilything but· red, and I blurted
0111. "Because I don't hire out to VlTO!'k
1"" llny strohg-aJ:Jll outfit-not if I
know it!"
For a little while he sat blinking._

:It nip from under his bushy eyebrows,
""(I his hard mouth 'was d,rawn into a
straight line with a mean little wrinkle
POllling and going at tihe Corn�I.!S of itL

h \\"h�n he got ready to speak a'gain
I' I<nl(l, "YOU'lIe only a ·boy. You

II' 'lilt t'", 0 get on in the�orld, don't you?"
, SUPPOSing I do: -what then 1" I
!>"upped. .

_

tlJ"I'111 offering you a good chance:
() best YOU ever had. You 'don't" _

011""1\
•

jOb� , orcross 'anything more than your
, do von?"

.

":YlaYbe n�" ,"

co�l'hat's bett�.. Put on 3'0ur hilt and
e along with me. I want. to show

_/.

\
/

,

,I'

B.m.d· in the ground."
�'1 from Ute bouse!

- ,;neo'fu/TicUOIlS as a
__

clrnnp
-

of gTasJ-tl.e
Jurable and tkperid-

.

able COLT i�ur-a a

flow ofCzrbith Gas at
tbe jingftrl' commaruL

-

# • ,- t.: t f ""'"'..

Plant �COLT 'GIsWeH"_on your fatm.NOW.!
The months of short days-and long nights
are on their'way.

S�months of evenings to be passed indoors
await youl
Will they be lighted by the dim, eye-

.

straining "flame of a lampe-or the soft,
friendly brilliance of' re&1 light-CAR.
BIDE GAS LIGHT?

Act NOW for real light! -Get a COLT
Lighting

.

and Cooking Plant-generate
this wonderful Carbide Gas..

�ndreds of farmers are preparing this
/

month for bright, cheery evenings by in ..

stalling COLTS. �his is the great plant
ing season for COLTS. More are being
installed' this Aut1mln than in any other

sq8son. D�'t risk _4isappoiQtment-order
your COLT now, beforeWinter closes in.
- ,

'The 'He31th Light for Reading .

Carbide Gas Light is .pure white in color
-not yellow. Looks exactly like sunlight
-restful and soothing to the eyes. Read
or sew-under it for hours-no e.ye weari-
ness_ ' The, ,most beau.tiful as well as the
most healthful ofartificiallignts.

Comes-to you at the twist of fingerS. Tum
a little igniter••••• on goes the light!
You use no,matches.' .

Carbide.Gas for cooking, too--S'n added
fea-ture of the COLT. Your wife will

certainly appreciate this.

H"ow is the gas. made? The COLT does,
this .

automatically - m�es-Carbide with
-,

�water. ,.- ..
""".-.

Study Lighting Plant Costs. Result:

You"11 Install a Colt

Easy to install-within reach of all. No
continual replacement of parts, no a,djust
ing or tinkering necessary,,- no. service

required-simplicity 'itself_ The most eeo-
.

nomical s..ystem all. the way' ihm. Cemes'
from :Factory to 'Farm.' So1d direct by
COLT. selieiters-no distribmors or dealers
to take a profit.

. Send Postcard tor Full Story
You want Aood light-yeu want it in

stalled now. Write for full parti�u1ars
- then act for BETTER LfGHTl

J. 8. COLT COMPANY
30 East 42nd St., New York 8th and .Brannan, San Francisco

Oldest and laTgest mamtfac
taeTS ,o{'CaTbUie Lighting-atfd- .

Coo.�g. ·Plants'in the JVorld

.31ST SUCCESSFUL YEAR
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together ,afterward.and put up a job on. When 1 did' reme�ber, I shoved the /"1 don't know anything ai)o�'t a door,him; sent him over to Strathcona and messages into my pocket, flicked off £mt the night that they found you aliarra'nged to have him held up on the "the lights and 'started to go up-town burnt and crippled, lying at the foot'way back." and hunt for the boss. :- of your office' stairs, was three dussAgain I lost my grip on 1l11 .. the com- After closing the outer door of the ago. You hnve been out of your head'.mon, every-day sanities. l\>Iy best play office I don't recall anything particular nearly al] the Hme since."
-the only reasonable play- was to let' except that- I felt my way down the "Burnf and crippled? What hap.him' go away thinking that he had headquarters stair in the dark and pened to me. Maisie Ann 7"
made me swaUow the jol;:e story whole. groped across the lower hall to. the 'out- "Nobody knows; not even the docBut I didn't have sense enough to do side door thatserved for the stair-case tors. We've been hoping that Hom;that. -

entrance from the street. When I day you'd be able to tell us. Cuu't','Mr. Chadwick didn't take. it as a had felt around and found the brass you tell me now, 'Jimmie?" .-Joke !". I retorted.
.

.

knob, something happened, I didn't I told her all there was to tell"I know he didn't; and thqJ:'s why know just what, In the tiny little mumbling around among the words th�we're all anxious now. to dig a hole fraction of a second that I had left, best I �ould. When she saw how hardand bury the thing decently. Perhaps as you might say, between the hearse it, w,a-s for me to talk, I could hayewe had all been taking a drop too much and the grave, I had a vague notion, sworn that I SIl._W tears in the bigjat the dub dinner that night.", that the door' was falling over on me /'\vide-.n-eyes, but mq,ybe r didn't.At that' I s�elled up, man-size and and mashing me flat; and after that,
.

kicked the whole kettle of fat into the everything went blank,
'

Wbm-e.'W.s' tbe Wire?
\:fire. . ; .

'ilMen" she, "told me .how -the hend."Of course, it was a joke !'!"I ripped Tbe Big Smash quarters watchman had fotind rueout, "And -your coming here to-night Wl!en I .came to, Ufe out of 'what about-rmldnlght ; with my right haudto try to hire me away from Mr. Nor- seemed like an endless succession of scorched' black and the rest of mocross .Is another. 'The woods are full bad dreams it was broad daylight and apparently dead. The ambulance sur.of good shorthand men, Mr. Hatch, but the sun' was shining brightly thru some geon had insisted, and was still insist.for the present I think I shall stay filmy kind of curtain, stuff in a big Ing, that I hod been handling a lir�right where/I am-where a court sub- window. I was in bed, the room was wire; but there were no wires in thlipoena: can find me when I'm wanted." strange, and my right hand was band- lower hall, an� nothing stronger than"That's all nonsense, and you know aged." an ineundesceirt light current in thoit-if you're not too much of a kid to I didn't more than 'make the ffrst entire building. -,

"know' anything," he snappea:--"I merely restless; move before I saw: a woman "And you sl1y I'�e been here hangingwanted to give you a chance to get rid _in a nurse's cap and apron start to get on by my. eyelashes for three days?of the' railroad collar.. And there'll up from where she was sitting-by the What has been going on all that time,be no court and no- subpoe-na. The window. .Before she could come over Maisie Ann 7 Hasn't -anyb_� been''poorest jack-leg lawyer we've got in to, the bed, somebody opened a door here to see me?" , ','Portal City would mnke a fool of you and tip-toed in. I had to bllnk hard She gave a ,little nod. "Everybody,in five minutes on the witness-stand. two or three times before I could nearly.. Mr. Van' Britt has been upNevertheless, my offer holds good. I r.«;!a11y make up my mind that the every day, and sometimes twice a day,like a fighting man; and you've got tip-toer was Maisie Ann. She looked He has. been awfully anxious for xounerve. T_!!l<e a night and sleep on it. as if she might be the nurse's under- to come alive."
,

Mayhe you'il think differently in the study. She had a nifty little Iace cap _. "But Mr. Norcross 7" Imorning." on her thick mop of hair, and I guesa '''HOSIl't he been up 1" .Here was· another chance for me her apron was meant to be nursey She shook her head and turned her'to get off with a whole sklu, but by too, only it was frilled' and tucked to face away, and she was-looking straightthis time I was completely 'lost to /lny a fare-you-well.
-

out of the window at the setting "1111sober wei�hlng and measuelng of the I I don't -know whether I've mentioned when she asked, "When was the lastpossible consequences, Leaning across ,it before but she .was always on aw- time you-saw Mr. Norcross, J'Imrme?"the des�end I gave him a finol shot. fully wh�lesome jolly little girl, with I choked a -·.little -over a big scare"Listen, Mr. .Hatch," I said, "You a laugh so nea� the surface that it that seemed to rush up out of the !)('d· ,haven't foole�l m� for -a single minute. never took much of anything to make clothes to smother me. But I madeYour guess IS right; I hen rd every it come rippling up thru. But now out to answer her question, telling Iterword that possed between you and Mr. she was as- sober. as a deacon-and how Mr. Norcross had left the officeHenckle '11111t Monday morning in the about fourteen times as pretty as I maybe hnlf an hour or so before I did,Bullard lobby.. As I say, I haven't hack ever seen her before., that night, going up-town with �II'.told anyboJly b�lt Mr. Norcross i, but if "You poor, poor boy ttl she cooed, Ripley. Then I asked' her why sheyou) go to making trouble for 111m and, patting my pillow just like my grand- wished to know. �
the railroad company, :(11 go into court mother used to when I (WI1S a little "Beeause nobody has seen him sinceand swear to what '[ know!" -

kid and had the mumps 0\' measles. a l-ittle later 'that same night," she
He was half-way out of the door "Are you still roaming 'around, in the said without turning her )leod. ,/\ lidwhen I 'got .thru, and he never -made Oregon 'IVOOds?" , then: "Mr. Van Britt found a lellrr'any sign that he beard whllt I sntd., Tllllt brought my dream, or one of, from Mr. Norcross on his desk the

After be w0!l.-:,gone I began to sense, them, back; the one about wandering next morning. - It was just a littlo/
'just aJTttle, how hig a fool I hnd mode around in a forest of Douglas fir and typewritten note, on a 'Hotel B 1111;ml
of myself. But I was still mad clear -hllYing to jump' and dodge to keep the letter sheet, sllying that he had made
thru at the idea that he had tnken me big trees from foiling-on me. ._up his mind that the Pioneer Short
for the other ldnd of a fool�the kind "No more woods for mine," I said Line wasn't WOJ·th fighting for, ,1I1d
t}lat wouldIi:'t know enough to be sure feebly. ',Where 11m J?" --that he was resigning and taking Ihe{he president of a big c'orporntion "You are in hed in the spar,€! room midnigilt train for the Ell'lSt."
wouldn't get down to tlllllpering. with lit Cousin Basil's. They wished to I Silt sttaight up in bed; I shollld
a common clerk unless therc w.Qs some take �'Oil to tile railroad hospital that have hlld to do It if both arms IHld
big thing to be stoqd off by it.

.

night, Iiut when they telephoned up, been bJIrnt to a crisp clear to tIle
Stewing and sizzling over It, I,put- here to try to find Mr. Norcross, Cous- shoulders.

,tered around with the papers on my in Basil went - down and brought, you "Uesigned7-gave up and ran n tva!"?
. desk for quite a little while before I home with him in the ambulance." I don't believe that for El., single mill-
remembered the two telegrnms, and the " 'That night,' you say 7" I parroted, ute, Maisie Ann'!"
fact-that I'd have to go and stick the "It was last night that the ,door fell She 'yas shaking her hen� ng'aill,three-bladed knife into lIIr. Norcross. on me, w�n't it?" still without turning her' face so I

could see it. . ,

"I-I'm afraid- it's all true, Jimmie.
There w{!re two telegrams thot tame
to Mr. Norcross the night he \\'f'lIt
away; one from Mr. GhadIV1ck HlId
the other from Mr. Dunton. I hrnl'd
Mr. Vl1nBritt telling Cousin Sh�ilfl
what the messages were\c He'd seen
th� copies of '-I:hem that fbey l{ecp ill
the telegraph, office."

(TO BE CONTINUED,)
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RenewYour Lig9:t']?lant'Get 'the new Unlver.al Batteries; ';Then you willhSve .teadier light with reserve for power and
heavy duty. For 20 year. we have been
building long-lived dependable batteriee, 'We
have made 521 ezperimento to develop the hard.
Iona:-lived plate. in our new batteries. They are

, .tandard equipment with many of the best Farm,
Light Planto .. No matter, what P!Lnt you have.
Universal Bal;terie. are !l'a4e for it. .

Universal .ealed gl..... jars are made eztra large,
permitting the 'u.e of a lower gravity acid. adding
to·the life of the plates, ....,nd the sedimentJ!Pace
i. extra large. maki"" c1eanin" unnece....ry during,
the entire Iife of the battery. Universal'Batterle.
an: shipped' fully charged and aealed-s-no assem
bling to do. We make allowanCe for your old
battery. -We also make Radio and Auto
mobile Batte,.iea and repair parts"'/or anymake 01 battery.

FREE• Cat8tolt of UniveraalF,arm Power and
• Light Batteries and 'Parts for all

make. of batteries; also, valUable booklet on
"Care 'of Batteries." Write today. State make

,

I and age of your batteries to "et. our allowance
1i1lUte. A poatalwill do. (128)

VNIVERSAL BATTERY CO.
3'419 'South . LaSalle Street, .Chicago. Iii.

Begin to Feed the Cows Now
BY J. H. �RA'NIlSEN

The cheapest and
most durable Cook
er on the market.
Made ill 4 sizes-20
to 100 gallons, for
Wood or Coal.

KANSAS-farmers who wish to get anything wOlith while out of their
milk cows at this time of year when pastures dry lIP, m�st expect
to feed them. Remember that neglecting to feed noV'( will badly

reduce not only the present milk flow, but that of the balance' oLthis
lactation period. Cows allowed to starve, like an old prize fi'ghter, sel
dom .-"come back." 'Nearly all creameries and milk plants- are reporting
an awful slump in mHk and cream receipts due to the dry, hot weather.
These losses in dairy production are entirely- unnecessary, for just I;l
little more attention to the feedIng of some of our cheap corn fodder;
corn silage, or corn, in addition to a li�t1e alfalfa w-hne pastures are bad,.
will give the cow what she needs and keep th� mill, trow up to normal.
Your local elevator will, pay you about 45 cents a bushel for corn,

but your good milk cow will more than double the price of the corn and
oats that you give her. There is no better market 'in the 'country for a

good part of your grain, your ,corn fodder, corn silage, or your alfalfa,
than dairy cows.

.

In cose of hull or drontl1 she is about the only animal on the farm
that can be depended upon to use and convert the remains of' what
might have been a crop, into marketable. products such as milk, butter,.
or cheese. Hut to do' this, cows must ha" some feed and they must
have it at this time of the year. Your hay. fodder and silage with a
small amount of grain fed now, will yield many times better results thim
if -they are withheld for winter feeding on�y. Try this early feeding
plan this fall before your cows calf your., attention to it by their de
creasing milk flow. You will note that not only will they keep up in
milk production, but they will be in Illl,lcll hetter condition for the ne:lj;t
lactation period than when they are compelled to subsist on bone dry
pastures. "

, ..
Now, while the.re is still a little··pasture, cows should have hay in toe

rack ,where they can get aJ.I they will eat up clean. . Give them also
some cone or corn foddl'r or silage and about 1 pound of grain a day
for every 6 pounds of milk each' cow is giving.

I

,.

'\

Light for 117 Million Years

According to' the United States Gro,
logical Survey, pnblic utilities of I iIC

United States had a total output of
electricity' for 11)21 amounting to

40,1)76 million kilowatt hours, "rile 01"
",

dinary 4(}-wa tt electric bulb),burns OlllYrone-twenty-fifth of a kilowa tt 11'0111' 0

ourrent in one hour. Therefore 11115
enormous output of electricity w .."IId
keep that bulb burning, clay and lIigllt,
for nearly 117 million years. "

Of this total output of electridtY
]4,1)71 million kilowatt bours W:l� lin);duced by water,power, a utiliza tion °

natural resoUl'ces which would 01 her'
,vise hnve gone to waste. Steam gl'll,cr.
ating plants produced 26,005 DlilllOO

. Idlowatt hours. In this work the slt';Il�plants burned 31;584 millipn tonS °1coal, 12,045,000 balifels of fu'el oil, all(

23,722 million cubl� feet of natural gll:�Also 141.1)7G,000 ldlowlltt hours WPI
rI,rQcluced by .plants burnjng wood fa.

fuel,.. '.'
' .

The easiest way to get away fr�!lI
yourself' i� to have a, good laugh wltb
your friends.,

110 Villi" .hoek fall of IDformation aboot"'tbe.feedIDII' aD
"'_If of chicks. 001111: of heD�etc. Telll bow to "eell
:'=��:':,7 =�f"��:'bo:,,����i.l!��doll... to ,.00. Sout forS .,.0&110_pe to PA,.pootaae.

. THa 0. ..GOIfKIIY 00. .. ....,..,.CIn.........

\ ,.
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Wbat the Eann ,Blook;:is-..D$g"J
'

. �. 'il'he' .puhltc '·has·· made ·up- :lts mlnct�'pac�er .coJDblne absolutely contJ.:oll�· .1J!!!!!!![! a::::
� _. - .' t�at .the- Ghic-Hgo, �Boal"d' ·of' :�ade-'s..· the- livestock' mtU:l!ets and fixed prices·

I coutluuell from Pa� u) ; -:»
' ·.-gambt�·ng..ga.me"iJ3 the m!)St_..d�tl'-uc�v.e\ to,·su)t· itself. : It· took a big, fight .to

.

-- .

I game of chance in the world and that get legislation that would curb th!s
0111' nationlll endeavor-will

some one. mealls. i�, will ha.ve· to stop.r It is nc>w ev,Il;' The packer .combtne had a pow

plpllse tell me whut ,constitutes a propostug-to stop it ."1th··the new Oap-. 'erfl1l'lobby Itt Wasblngton. �'J;le pack.
valid dllim? .' per·Thtcher law 7which, ..pla(.'es all gra,in. ing. industry.is now under Government

xo one seems to think it "class Iegls- exchanges under federal- control and ·cont�l and the packers' and everybody.

IntiPJI" for. com.mer,("e, fhllllll'e,�d. (tellie-s the· gumblers=tbe 'use of the else now concede this, is a good law.

1lI/llllJ1I1l'fUrmg to .be reprt:Jjlented.,.on IJ.UlUf! fl·nd' tele�aph._and:_"OtlIer· means �The farm: bl�c was the biggest' factor

the Fedcrnl Reserve Board, and ,of of eommuntcatton.c, The JDHkeLgam. in th�""tlght "and in putting this law

course it is not. The� why ,should. i�·be biers: pur u� a , terrific' fight, against OVer.
_ :

'

considered class legtslatlon fOJ: agri, this measure.. going as far as the Suo .. , 1 believe ttiB.t ,til{ tfi�,next,quarter·
cullure, whicq is the largest and:· 'mos�' preme Court, but tIle farm- bloc kept' .eenturr the oiltstan'ding,-pollcy_

of ',this
ritlll industry of all, to be, so repre- t1P the battle for more than a year a:� Nation should be fhe carrying out of�a

ticntcd? f[naBy won ·out. gl'e8!t C0l1structfve program tor the up-
-

TilL' mrm bloc supported the bill to '.\ Tr tI I F brl BUI '" bulldlJlg of Us farm and llvestock In-

.����������������
.. -+

revil'e the .. 'Val' F'Iuauee Corporation. . U I·..n- a e
I dustry. The farm bloc has such a-

�
.�, "

This legislation basuad a highly bene- ,The farm bloc is giving its support program well sfarted In Congress. If' .' . . , . "

fieinl effect upon the industries which tc? the Capper-'I'lneher ·Truth·in<ll�abrlc' all its measures are enacted, they will

I'
. -- j

it dil'l'<:tly aids and upon the ,entire bill, which applies all the principles of lay It broad foundation on which may IIC.�,A DAY. !l:.
rOlllltry. It has preserved trom bank- the pure food act to clQt.hing. This. be erected the world'!t_"best and most. �" _

rUPtcy industries essential to the pros- bill requires that f�brics be .sold for enduring system, of agriculture. That �90rBmyd�..

; .

'I

pprilY of the satlre Nation. Uudller tli�IS jlllSttl.Whattt thetYI are. If WtOOfl ItSh' Iqlx.ed would mean the unb�lldlng of what IsIM-prtce�a' I�'nd more than 309 mlUion do ars as w 1· ("0 on, Ie I amoun or. e- mrx- would be the world's most enduring
.. ,..���FISH'B-'a"'D'

_

tJccu kut to farmers and stock growers
. t.ure must be stated. ''The 'rruth-In· 'and most widespread and genulnesna- �

__IV �

uB U suund busruessbastsena evWeneed Fabric' blll: . compels. all· IQl\kers. of·..tonal prosperity,.' -REFLEX" SLICKER:
br tile fact that.more than 50 lllilliQn -elothlng to brand .thelr goods so ,the ----�-----
dottar� of the o�!.ginal. 10llDS have .ai·: buyer w-iU know the .. amount of pure Our Belt Three Offers On��50 to-�_d�_.__:
ready been repaid.' .

r wool and the amount flf shoddy in each "'.A!:4uiUnr_, onlhejQli 'tOW�
)' garment. This is of more. imPortance. Qne old subscriber and one new sub· .

A..J.-n:,WER co. eo_5TON I _•.. '.
Congress Has Helpe'd Farmers -/ to the mnn in the'city than to the man scrIber, if sent together; cnn�get, The

�

I :iay it ngain, tltf-s Congress hilS who grows the wo�. ·The buslnefjs of Kansas Farmer. and Mail and Breeze

.

.._�
dOllL' JJlueh for ngl'ieulture. It has, �n .grinding up Old. rags in�shoddy, 'then ,one year for $1.50. A club ot t�ree
fatt, lUllde a remarkable recOl'u in the letting this shoddy m'asquerade as' pure yearly 1IubscriPtlons, if sent together,.
nid of this basic industry,,�but oue most woolen 'goods"is killing the Ameriean',all for $2; or one three·year subscrip
illlponilut thiug reu�ins to. be ,done; sheep industry and giving those wh� tion, $2.-Advertlsement..
ngriculture needs cr�dlt flIcihtl�.which buy clothing tbe 'worst for'their monet. -1 .!

are Ilot fully supplied by pr�ut c�m- ./ . Sheep -. in Amerl{'a; deCreased from In the 31 years since alfalfa tirst

men'ial institutiolls. Tire Wllr..=Flnanee 52'¥.! million head hr"·lDlO''t,o·35,mill1ons entered the in�entory' of Kan8ll8, agri
COl'p'lI'llriun is nccl'ssarily a temporary:. in ·1920. . ". \ c.ultul'e, this 'state became the largest
expl'dil'ut. We will therejore center Undoubtedly.' we are making prog. gro,.er among all states ot this 1m·

at! uur l'ff()!t�, the,�omlng-sessi0!l' to- ressl For a long while the Big nve llortant crop. ,�

II'lll'll obtnllllDg ,1f pel·mllnent· rural 1 _ __;:........-----=-----,--.::..---=-----=_..:;:..._-----------L------\r---.-'--�-::--!.--,__----=-

rredit :;ystem that will take cnre of all 1. IIIIii- ..
·

..'.t_-__- ...
.,

t�e Ill'l'(h:; of the farmer and stockman.

C \'t· f·
Y

"d El'
·

S
< .....

.'

Allorlll�r great farm bloc measure has '

er 1 -"Ie·'" . e'r:etr""c, ·e·r-'Tl,-ce';
�

to do WIth markets. Govl!rnmeqt s�·· � ...., � \y, ....,
tisties show that for every doHar which ii'__�'..-IJI!II-----------.'--.·... .. ---.--..--......
II'C prt)duee on our fnl'mlii here iii ( .'-.

AUll'l'ica, the farmer gets only 35 cents.

..\
..:-..

-

..-·......•.•i.;-.K.:�.���:.:'·'''hi[ L is needed 'is to develop a market- �
_ ...

iug system Which wl·ll give the pro· \,
�'J

dutcr Ii fair return for his work and . ...:�,
•.r'•.

tile tOllsumer his food--at'a fair price; ",r'
not a llIurketiug S�13tem, stich ns we

hare 1I0W, that takes the. cream and
girc,: the producer just enough of the
skiulllLilk to keep him alive.
Tile oest way; it seems to !!l�, to

liIake l'al'llling reliably profitable is to
shul'tt'1I the producer's road to market
tJ�· I'lilllillating the speculative add
till' lIlle�sential middleman. T'tis I
hare g-rl'llt hope we are now going to

ae('Ollljllish in part thru the recently
rn:lt'Ll'd Capper-Volstead Co-operntive
�larkl'tillg IllW. This law gives farm·
el', for the first time ap unclouded
l'lgilt LO ol'gnnize for the sale and dis
Iriulil ion of their pl·oducts. It will go
a 1('1Ig- wily towurd encouraging the

buildillg of a co-operative mnrketing I

llllldlilll' by 'farmers. It is n farm bloc
1Il('H"lIre of greatest importance 'to the
II'lIrll(' country.
CO'()(leratil'e Marketing Cuts Costs
In California ("o-operative marl,eting

has lil'creased the cost of .distributing
fl'lJiI 1'1'0111 the producer to the' whole·
Saler, rl'Ulll 2% to 15 pel' eent. And.
Illar is only a small part j>f what· it
II'llt do \\'hen the fnrmers develop the
")":;[('111. The world has never seen such
a li(,Yt'lupment of the co-operative
IIlOIl'IlH:nt among fal'm� as is now

g(lll!!; 011 all on'r the United States.
1."1 me say right here' J;hllt farmers

HlIlS[ IStalul too-ether I luge. fal'mers
tu .juju Ul'''aII iz:tiuus 'like the Fal'mers'

�.lliOIl, th� Grange�. the Farm Bureau
,1IlLi I hL' Equity Society. All of ttlI'm
Ur" gl)uLi. Farlliirs nnd farm ol:ganizll
tIUIL, IIl1ist quit fighting ouc anothe .

1011. '.I'ill never get anywhere if. you
don I' �t:lIlld together; Aud another
[�1I1l,,,. Don't be slow about telling yOUl'
fiell:tl,q''; Il)HI Congressmen what you
',1':1111. Letters and petitions are help,
:ut, Ortell they 'lHlve great effect. I
,ltll,': tli i� to be a fact.

I, ,In .! III�' of 1D20, 9.s .you may remem

: I, Illl' I;I'a in gaml'llers 'of the Chicago
I:,'�:J I'd II[ Trade began...1!. grellt "bear"
1"ld wlliell they kept up for 10 mo'nths
III lilt, face. of the greatest export de-
1II:Ind [III' wheat this country ever ex
tl('I'll'II'·.'(1. Whell this raid began
11111"11 r

.

t
'. lltmes were selling at $2.75 a

11I�1,('!. lkfnre it ended the farm price[II ('" I l' .

[' "I \\' lcat III the gl'all1 belt had

l�llt"1l tu ::;5 c�ts. But during 'that
nit· :J lid for months afterward the
t"ull:-\l!I. •

I,
IIl'l cOlltu1Ued to pny pre-war-11111' I
.'

wil J • ,'lll'�S for brend and flour, not-

IJ tl�l.IIl(lllJg this bear raid took about

'\�llullioll uOllars out of the pockets of

;ll(II\'�'II'an fal'Iners on ,their wheat crop
�one(' How much' did that benefit the

"UHler?

•

Runningwater in k'itchen and bath
room pr(llJidedwith powerJromWillys
LillhJ, is a ton�enience thaI is con·

sidered indjspensible by/arm house
wives.

.I
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Willys l.ight PaJs-lqWay
...

Eve�here on theo.farm-wherever light and powel are needed, WILLYS

LIG�T Cc;rt;ified Electric SerVice is sure to return Penny for penny and

doltar for dollar, every cent of your original investment.'
.

._
.

Beliides for use in all the ct!ores-pumping thewater-running the'separatOr
-churning the butter-and qperating the electri<; washer·,and !_ron-it fioo&
the house, the barns, the sheds, the. garage with bright, cheerfu_!,.. sooe light, at
the touch of a button.

.
,

WILLYS LIGHT Certified Electric Servic� provides .smooth, steady
electric power whenever you need it. It is permanent, dependable, sure and
lasting. Identically the same serv!ce as is provided to tile city family.
You can't count the convenience in dollars and cents. Money won't buy

mother's health ·and peace of "'niind, nor a contented family-a healthy.
happy group enjoying the conveniences and pleasures city folks enjoy.

.

You can easily affordWILLYS LIGHT. You can't afford to be without it.
The operating cost is a few cents a day, and it requires less attention than your
aut9mobile. You can buy WILLYS LIGHT Certified Electric Service)and
havle it immediately-right now-on your own terms. Take as long as

twelve months-a whole yenr=to pay if you wish. The- terms cover all-

COfllplete installation-ready to ftse-even the freight.
.

.

A remarkable organization of pains�aking, conscientious dealer� are at your
&ervice. One near .you will be glad to give you Free Estimate of an outfit .

that will meet your reCluirements. •

Write us for free catalog and complete information. Address Dept. 183

WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION
The Electric Auto-Lite Company

Toledo, Ohio

Builders oj over 8,000,000 elec�ric lighting slJIstems
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'T�x Experts Talk it Ov-er
"

��,\'I·'jl,� :TAe
A'gricultnre,Was �ye:::e:.t::EbY Two Delegates i*5otjj ._, �'lTHEN. delegates representing 43 tax in the- opinion of most of the ta; -��.' � ·Mat� • : vV states, the Dlsfi'Ict: of Columbia, experts. That its adoption in states- �••, �.

-.'
.

•. •
"
-- and Hve Canadian provinces' where it' is not operative �illlbe bit= �.l.�: .

I

rel
" �l·igather to discuss any national or' in- terly opposed by the' moneyed' inter-"_ �� "i.1JlfJ�.t .1 ternatienal problem one can be 8S- ests. is evident. )llnnesota is to vote .,_. . � .,tJ

• ,_
--.. Ii Slued tlrat "folks who" know" have on its udoptton+tlrls fall and' Thomas ��G'----------..::;..'-

. G t R d t TN' come together. That was the repre- Adams of Yale, perhaps Americals-' THATSCluareDealKNOTisthese-• a a. y 0 -p OW." ' cret of> why, Square Deal Fence
.

_

••_ I sentation at the 15th annual' eon- foremost eeonomiet and tnx exnert,; last, langw. anc11QOka better than most�ir":::::�����":.= .• ·'ference 'of the Nati�nal TuX' ASBgem- told
.

Minnesotans a few things: "Sta- other fence.
.

�_M_M_'�""ear,.Get�ur'� tlon held:' recently lD l\llnneapolls,. a· tisUcs pr.ove," said Doctor. Adams,
.

Itdouble-sriPs·tbe one;.piece stay wires�.."liom"''''''n. eD4 bel'ead;r totl'al! ....�,. .

t tl hi fl d f"""''' h and'thewavJ'Blirandwireswithout cutting_,.-.;; -, -

.' .• represen a IOn c e y ma e UIt _Q; lUX t at'�· p,er -eent 'of: the. taxpayers pay: br!l8kins 01' olIpping� h'holds the joints-F',at _F.t;�0r.y Pnc••.• commlssion.ers; Del.egates .ft;Jm· this all' income. taxation. That llJay seem riR�dly in p}ace-;Y�t It is as flexible as a.

....d:�����. state attended and took Il'.chve part- unjust, untll .you.consider the dtstrtbu- ����1�':;:!�\:��:...te;:&.:-_ ..veM8nl'.Do)I.... end ....,I•.•
in. the' discussions which centered. tion of wealth among the 5 per- 'cent .IiIlJ . Our-catalogSella.why

.

.

§
btbll7iDllfl'OlD.�otDeu••i largely around' natlonnl and. Interstate who pay Income tax and the 95 per SQUARE:. DEAL. FENCE•. tephens BaittGets '....1,. taxation probiems.. The state prob- eent who do not."

_' fitlI-tll'e hUl..,aDd;hoIIoWB:88 w.eU··u level
•

... Ram.",,. of Raio_U; !!I_�u:.. e.u8J,t. lems.-'lOwever, were not- neglected-e-we '""ann' 0- -

S I' 'T l� Tetla wpy;lt stande.tiaAlt.and trima==-wiit�lf��uapqr.::== all have them. And' on ope thing .1.'1 ers ppose a es ax the yelira.aroundwithouteagglD&'. bagging
•�'_'. proviq ..........m,.. ,eaT.. there was unanimity or, opinion- A sales tax, so. much talked: of he- ..,_u.... Tell•••,",WIL .... te IWIdl••

It ...._ G-..I II!' , hi " :.-:ftr.::."3!i�·�.=�!.mt::·lIJll:�:. OW loll.!' t:'..... r.;UI'S' . taxes are gh.". fore the- soldier 90DUS bill failed of. i knot. Thl...telo8'.nd eGp;' of Ropp:. OaJc:ula •• e::.:I�do.lt7OQfte1f: Our Tn_.,.·...... Well. wbat makes taxea-hl ....h? Tbe enactment, was- dISCUSsed at on.. ses- ,,' eor ••nt FREE ana J)OItpaidlotarmowDeH.
•.

• detaiIi!d. iaIItnIcI;Io.. , ."...Ib, Stepha_.

•
' r •

' "'.
i i

,..
- WIRE:lWh.oilillll.•�nt.llfetlmelutbeturb""!__.r...... consensus. of .oplnlon among Ule ex- s on and n West V!Tg�nia where it ,-''''''''",," �- _. ·CO...... h

.

t d lnet vear j f �
.
2109 Ind.triaI St. . Peoria. DLinVa en.�ru��dt".:e:=. perta paid to diagnose tax aflments- was enac e as year IS asorea, over

-:.........-1:1: AIIWeotem¥:JlpeHwbo.b1p filn to

I
wall that in. DubUc IUl well-as private the state income tax plan. Farmers,

ud':::v:C"=.-':�--=.�=: Ufe' we. have acqulreu, the habit, of according to Expert McKenzie, are.

o&IIaDUQo:otber,\-;:;;.���,...,. spending;. But, they· point out,. In' open-minded. but!.. inclined to beUe.ve
.' To ..!...!!!!?!... .'. every state where taxation has large- that a sales tax mer.ely Dreans· shift!�.l:FEba���:���-:. ly increased- ambitious' road· building ing. the burden. to the consumer; --,!;=�:t;S�=f�==��.�Jl'I!'REl:; plans' are. under way, sc�ools at'last Changing the form .. ot taxation from -

•_ �;A..S"'h.....:.-eo..•
al'e· being, adeq.uately flD!lnce.d, the valuation on. p,ubLlc ser,v-ice corpora,-·, Bo;p�'Neo!r.CaIeaJe." .

-

IN&........... "-' commonwealth, IS keeping. step w·lth tlens to-- it tax on ne� or gross ineoIlle. ::'�.P&�••·rIM_...
. ........ ,llrogress; E"er�. state·represented bad' waa advoea·ted becaus�.: of the: gr'e4'r r=.rf;!".."�.,

I. shown increased taxatlonjn lOJyool'S, dlffioolty;' in gettln� true' valuations. =b�r;�:�
. 'in no' ·state was there evidence that Taxiltion for road· building and' E7.�&:J.:., 'tax burdens' WOUld' be· lessened. Tbere maintenance W{lS one of: the· I'burn�' ,.. . ...

'. •. is one answer' to the q'\1.estion of taxa- jng issues" discussed,-.There is a dl!r- �����������������'" tion, thO', amiT thab mlg.lt be· terme�l p,ositiO�l to illcr.ease the llcense �ee 011
,

. ·tbe "keynote" _ 'of' tbe conference. motor, cars rand trucllis and to place..
. ,"T·here- can be. no sOlution.'of,:tax wob: a tax on gas.oline.
lems," said Judge William Hougn ut Uniformity of taxation is one pf the
Indiana, "untiL public. money is ex- ,ends desired by the members of the A..,I, T�O'•• -"TICSpended just as! wisely.. and carefully national association .... If 'this could be . .I:tJ I;' lY�I·

_

.

us funds. are sQent in the ·operapon brought about interstate rel!ltionshlp' �'75
of a.private. business."'. would he slmItlified. In many states -'l.�

special tax commissions whose duty� Too l\1any E'xemptioDs - it Is. to study tax problems have been
A digest of tax laws and proposed.. pr.ovt�d' and in some states special

I•••
.. .changes in present'laws shows a wide udviser£t. to the tax commission have

!!I"II"...,..,_f" 'difference. among the state!>. The ten-' been employed •• Less politics and more
.: ,dency,.for changes has been. by conati- pE'rmanence in the pe'l'sonnel of com-•1i1lii...ilI tutionaL amendment and' 13', states are missioners and' their co·workers was
to'· vote on' tax changes- tliis fall: This a(]vooa'ted.

.

digest' was: preparml' by William Hll>nr Services .' for Samuel T. � Howe '-of
n(ln-. of New- Y-ork. ,. There .seems to Jje Kansas, fO'rmer president of the asso
an interesting demand for- exemptions ctmlon, were held. during the confer· All' our guns shoot !!ltandard Amerl,nllandt with' few- exce.ptions this 'was ence. ThO'mas Adllms O'f Yale�'Uni- AlWIlunltlon. All guns guarimteed neW.
frowned upon. by the· delegates.. New versity I

wn_s elected p.rcsident; _ 'VII- Order one .of'thes. speelaJa now.

Mexleo has set: a precedent! by' exempt- linm Bailey, Salt Dake City, vi""
.

Limited supply, Senrl cnsh or money order. or
"" If you prefer-SEND NO MONEY.ing the Itroperty of soldiers from taxa- president, Ilnd A. E. Holcomb of New pay Postman on 'rrl.nl. plus post.g.. E"tllinotion. T,ile growing evn o� tax free York, secreta·cy. The entire personnel �:�CI;�r��J�··ltc:����:t ;�':1r. �o�'l!.yal!A.�lrescnl<'dsecnrities, was emphasized by H. C, of the conyentlon impressed me as be·

McKenzie, ta:!!' expert< for' the Ameri- ing made up of: unusually, a-ble and
can' Farm Bureau federation, who as- progressive.� citizenship, sinceFely In- 150 NASSAU S-T•• DEPT; 82. NEW YORKserted that even now property of· this t""rested' in. tlie square deal, eager to
class exempted 'outweighs in value renjler se,-vice' to every class of tax
the total farm wealth of. America. payers. TilesI' weFe the. KanSas dele
Income. tax is the most !'E)uitahle gates .ood· visitors: C. D. Eoste·r, H. D.

f-orm of what might be termed a sur- Harper; W: )1. RQwlln, C. Smith.

Also' .2� cal.. '''rnot, small, ao
curate, rellablel.•• fetJ. blue. steel,.

��f.i:';:i' Nb"� .��: . ���: .. ·to:!!

$25. M.I L. I,T.A.R' \'
MODEL. kmau's gun.
bunt for hard ser.fief •

. 32 cal. Shoots 10 quick' shots pRrand- straight. Dlu8tsteeJ.. safety.nt ..
tAchmaut. No .. 144. Reg. '1";75.alu•. $%�, NOW'.. ... . .. . ..
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REPtJBLlC ARMS, CORP.

Kansas. Has Big Fur' Crop'
Much Interest Showil This Year in. Trapping--

BY ,JOHN 'V. 'VILKINSON

:KANSAS. ranks so' high. in wheat pllrks where they are protected by
production and other valuable the ;E'ederal Government. As a conse
furm crops that we-often over: mlencc today b.uffalo robes are diffi- �����������������'look some of its minor .products thllt cult to obtu.in. and" _command '..fancy _:

.

M<J'RAPPING NEWS.�e_ also are extremely valuable. This is prices. Howev.cr., a desirable cross be· . 'VB, A � rnTO·SSlQqg.· for Big 5�
monthly megazine foJi hunters ancl

.

especially true o( Its fur' crop which tween bufflllo.· and Galloway cattle Il;AA�a>-1"·tJft paige Fur BtOOI{�n�!�.trappen. Give. Jateat market.re.
� : is gradually growing in impO'rtance 'has been effected, and tile skins and plete catalog'of TraPPln;:'°S��PIl�oseve� I,·portll; -the·outlook for: Uie ee&eoD. ttapplDg.. ,from year" to year; Altho Kansas is fur of such animals almost rival those sued. Will help you become expert traP1wrstorie. and valuable billts for: trappers. .

f th " and' earn l!lg money. Also. tur lists gl"!lbRead IIbouf Lyon" Bensaflona. usually classed as a prairie stllte_ it ·0
. e buffalo ID' quahty and richness highest market prices and shipping ta�'·New. Bo.... Coupon Plan for Trap,..,..' bas many beautiful streams and tim- of cO'lor.' All Free. Deal direct· wHh Amerlc.. '. Gr,·u!-Tbl I til t oJ If ad b f . est Fill'. House and get highest grades forbou:.�Co��:� d'.:'t'!'1l:. arc:. i:'�:�PI:Q�=S�'� bered sections that make ideal habl- Another valuable fur' bearing ani- your- furs and big money quick. WriteJust send name tuid-addreBB and thlBintereotlnirmaa- tats 'or many priceless fur bearing mal of our state is tl:ie beav.er, btlt it F. C. TAYLOR FUR CO.uiue wlll.orne to ,ou FREE. every month. .

Pit t' tlCo pletoe tal f traps bait ulllmals. Un.ortunllte y no s a IS C!o is surIJrising how few persons seem to 170.FuI' Exchange Bld!r. st. Louis. )1.".'_Mdmotherau"ppIJ·oeaIrWlo·llalsobe· KU.enntSIr..... t '1 W th t '11 1 -

- 11 present are llval a e a WI S lOW know that benvers�llre· as much atMe LYON. AND COMPANY tlIe value or extent of the fur hldus· hr,me in some parts of Kansas as iII:228 DELAWARE aT. KANSAtI CITY. MOo try in the state but we are safe in any other pln·ce.assuming thnt it would· amoun� to . Among the smaller tnr bearing ani
m�ny thousands of doJ.la:s and It JS/ mals in Kansas' are the op'os�um, fox,gOIng to increase greatly III the future. coyote, rabbit, squirrel; raccoon, civet,o,

In pioneer days great herds of buf- m:nk, mole, muskrat, skunk, and
faloes rOllmed over the plains

•

of lllnny� others that I might. mention.
Knnsa8, Nebraska, Oklahoma' ana Nearly everw young'fellow ip. the West
other Western states and carcasses of· J1as hlld. considerable fun aoo-'}rn'S
these • ..animllis provided mellt' for the made a great deal of money;.' in trap
enrly., settlers while tile pelts were ping some of these small fur b,earers.
utilized in making beautiful and' ser- Neyer shill! rforget:my first experi
viceable buffalo. robes, overcoats and ence in trapping skunks,.- Some writer
otherJ articles of winter weariilg' ap� in my tral1per's guide after giving"fllll·
parel: . directions for baiting, and- setting the

.
The rec&lees· slaughter of· theee ani. trap, sug�sted wheal tIl'e skunk was.

I

mala has. caused: them to become al- caught that· the captive should' be
most extinct except in the Nation�l (oComlnued on Page··22r \
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Blue and Red Ribbons are Favorites With Club Girls
BY RACHEL ANN- -NEISWENDER

-<,

Club 1IIaDnlle�-

THESE
are �he days of harvest.

l\ot only are- favmers gathering
in the last of abundant crops, but

club girls and mpthers are gathering
ill the rewards of a hard year's work.

Somehow, we forget the spring �.nstllnt ('hilled our. eggs, t)}e rats .that
�toll' a few of our .chtckeus, the ever- .

constant battle against lice and mites; From the Subblette Monitor,
_ I

II'C forgct all ·these when the blue rib- T. F. Hopkins of Liberal, 'the gentle

bons and cash prizes begin to comeour man who has the 1,000-&cre) wheat
way. Experience. is a -great teacher fi�ld 8 or 9 miles southwest of Suh.

find how much we value the awards lette, was a visitor in Sa1)lette recent

ot rneri t that we earn in her school.l IY.
t
He 'harvested 32,000 bushels of

All tile prizes are not won yet" for all' wheat fr-om his' farm of 1,000 acres,

tlir club chickens have not been and was- allow,!d $2,500 dam-ages bi
sh 0 II' II , but come for awhile, .,take I!- a hail Insurance company for damage

1001; O,'CI' my shoulder and see -for doue by hail. Nearly 400 acres of the

YOllrself what the girls S!ly about their wheat WIlS yet standing when the hail

wtnnings. ) struck
\
it and' the wind and general

Two Firsts and a Second storm �id se,:��al times as much dam-
" '11 ti" it A

/
age a§""'the hall. ,Mr: Hopkins has 29,-

.

As you:W1 no ce, wrr es gnes ,'000 bushels of' this wheat in storage

'iy 11 iJa�I('l' or.Republle county, "for the' in a Hutchinson elevator; the remain
first time this ,�enr my report shows a der being in the granary at home. Mr.
gmu. I won fust .on a pullej, first on Hopkins is putting in 1000 acres of
:t lie' 11, I�nd second ?II a cockerel at the wheat again this year.

'

t roe 1:111' a t BellevIlle. I certainlv a III I .�

111'011.1 find hap�y. No wonder I boost Invest Safely and Profitably
uoso Comb WhIte Wyandottes,"

"Licked the Platter Clean",
Till' John Bowman family of Cotfey

tt'lIltt,r took the parts of .Jack' Sprat
u nd his wife at the Coffey County
Fail', They "lteked the platter clean"
-lil least when it came to Buff Or

pin:;tollti. Then in -addition to all this
!:Iol',', Gladlola ran away with a sec

ond prlzo on a trio of White Orping
tons. She might have \won first had
her cockerel been a little older. "And,"
«uu inues Mrs. Bowman, "the judge.
who is a specialist from the Kansas
Stntc Agricultural College, said we

sun-tv had, _the' quality when it came

to Buff Orpingtons."

Lena Captures Four Prizes
"We surely had a fine meeting,"

writes Lena West of Republic county.
"lYe met· at the home of Mabel Mitch
('II and after a flne dinner, we gave
OI1l' program. Then we played games
and II tter this the hostess served ice
Cr('HIIl nnd cake. (How folks could
en t ice cream ana cake after a club
liinlll'l' still puzzles me.) My chickens
fir!' all right now, tho we have lost
quite a number this summer. I took
l'igh[ of illY chickens. to the R'epubllc
county fair and what do you think I
did? I wO)1. two firsts and two sec
onds on them, And then I sold one'

chirhn. It weighed 3% pounds, \ I
Slll'ply am well pleased with my win
ning� and proud, of my Light Brah-
ma x,

�I

display from competition. Mildred
took the 'whole thing.', So naturally
she is � little 'puffed up' over her •

Single COmb Rbode Isla_d Reds, and
her excellent winnings."

He Raised 32.000�ushels

In these days when ,every dollar
counts and when so many "investment"
schemes are dtrected at the farmer, �he
problem of investing surplus funds Is
really bnportant. I believe that I have
solved that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer & Mail & BreezefThis
investment is backed by 28 'years of
success in a business which has grown
to be one of the strongest concerns in
the Midwest, and in fact, the largest
business of its kind in the world. Fur
ther conserva tive expansion and addi
tional equipment are the motives for
obtaining additional capital at this
time. Amounts of $100 oc.more are so

Ilclted., The rate of interest, is 7 per
cent payable semi-annually:with the

priTilege of withdrawing any or all of
the investment at aily ·time upon 30_
days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom

mend this investment and believe it as

safe as a government bond. A'ietter to
me will bring 'you promptly further in
formation, Art,btir Capper, Topeka, Kan.

On the River Meuse

BY CARL PHILIPP

Standing Guard on the River Meuse

Here a squad and there a platoon;

�hae{Cehl�g t��n!:'alr� ��ons�l�n�a�oon,
Eyes to- the east. but heart at home
Tell me, ye winds, that nightly roam:

Who are the boys on the River Meuse?

Answer the winds.: ClThes6 shiver no more

When we carry the snow from an icy shore;
They dread not steel nor shell nor wave,
They g�aeV�andlng each man above ,his

Grace Didn't Leave Many....,; Michigan, Texas, Virginia, Maine.

Until I received a letter from Mrs. gg:��bl��lI���r�a�t�'ii': Rr�e�o�e':�:'\!I'
l'llgl'lieuer, I began to think that Grace
][ '\ Are' they Sighting the enemy bold,
-n,l'!'ison of Linn county took-all the A cratty marksman In yonder wold?

PI'I:�t'S at the B)ue Mound Fair. At Are they awaiting the break of day

any rate Grace took, lier full share, �gemh':�g\!'t� P;Uu::��nlllen s�:.or�dYa�da�llll,
111111 today she's a very ha{Jpy girl oyer .. They've made their bed on rnarah.sand hll,

brl' string of rijJbons. This is what They fight no more on the �Iver Meuse.

�ltt' �llyS: Columbia's ,fallen, spirits free, <

"1 showed some of my Barred Ply- ?e:\��e�re';.ad,!c��e��dlnbl�toe� ���e�n me

mOnth Rocl{s at the Blue Mound Fair, i�:�e�:t�erpr:;'i��S\nA�e�\�a's gates!

ltlid was delighted to capture five blue Since the day ilt our father Adam's fall: .

[I "holls and one' red ribbon.' This They-are watching him on the River ME!use.
llllH1llllted" to $7. I think this is real They' are watching the bay who heeds no

�()()d. don't you' Bu� then, I knew I law.
lHd fine chickens." ��: �:���� ::fe���V;lgththr�Olr�� :�;I}:
B t "'Iil

The .oul-bllnd, money-grubbing mole,
II,,, (lred Took the Remainder The worker who sows n-ot and wants to reap.

r 'I'We aren't lIsttng any ,ehick·Ems. this T�e rich man stealing the poor man's sheep;

II I," writes Mrs. '.UngehEmer, who is
They're w.�tchlng �hem on the River Meuse.

lit" ill" is l\1'ld d' t
' .

h I Pale figures fade as the morning breaks.

�r
"I, fire s· s enograp er s nce .Falnt voices are wafted across the deep:

1 Ilth'cd is busy in school "for we do "Buddies. we're weary and crumbling away;

1,.11°1 cnre to sell the pullet; arid '�ye sold Who'll mount the guard so the dead may

lG COckerels on the -:--market. I think '\\rho'l1Bl:�I�? the rifle' and beat the �rum 7"
we d ' 1I! h

\'
lllu e a mistake there, tho,. for now

. arc, Legion, march, thine hour has come!

,Ie :We having calls for them. One lady
Bring peace. to tile boys 011 the River Meuse!

��!'('11 for 15. We never have permitted
I
ll.lred to show her chickens before

��t this year she exhlLJlted them 'and
t' 8 Won seven blues and five re<ls at

b�:o shOwings, totaHng $27.50. _ We

C'
Ought them l}ome from the Linn

h��ltlty ,Fair last night, and this morn

Yo '
We re off to the Kincaid Fair.

At t��l hear abo'!lP the results later.

$3 ed county fair one lady offered $5,
Uu $2 prizes and 'barred -her· own

To Aid in Better·Marketing
A sl)Ort course for 'managers of co

operative livestock i;lhipping assoCia
tions is 'announced for the Kansas
City Stockyards for November 7 and 8.

Among those who will assist in the
conduct of the short course will be
the mnrketing and livestock specialists
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
leg�

.

and the University of· Missouri.

J

,Read this litter from Improved
one of the thou8and� of WIN'DSOIcustomers.whonow)!ave .

Win4ao1' PipeleqllJur. 6900ftGCA in t�eir hou1a;�.·· =

. lune 11,1922. I
-

The Wlndeor Plpel_'fur- �I lIaltrated ,

Dace tJ>.a$ I tiouaht of you iakt December ,.
certflb_ly all you claim for It. In the firstplacel I '

Il_aved ,120 In ·prlce.. Se�nd.lt Kivea you al .

the Iulat there Ie In coal. \Thlrd anyone can . ....
lnitallit. If I were bu;rlni'anotber f�ace It" E1'twould lie a Wlndaor .Plpeleu, None better I

that I 00" of.
-

1.1. AUGUSTINE,
.616 North 17th Street Eat,

Cedar aapiela, 10""

Montgomer.yW�rd f/<S
.•The01clestMailOrderHou�is�theMost,..��.

"WHO ARE THf!V?
I GE 60 GET OR WASH INN @ JAn 5EGAR FIELO
JACK DREW AN SON eJEff HAS TORN SOME'
Wil WOOD ROW SON ® GIN RAN HER wARD
HAL tANH BOILRAM ® SEE THE ODORE OR VOLT
Wil IfKlllN HAYEl @ BEN HARRI51N ON JAM

/,

\ ,

Can ,You.Solve-This Puzzle?
Who Was Father of His Country? Make a Guess. Why, of course-c-tt'a

"GE GO GET OR WASH INN." The first funny sentence above, only we

have re-arranged; the letters' 'In his name. , "

The Mindtillded face of the man above is that.of the well known Presi

dent who was father of his country. You' have seen his picture a great
many times-you have heard the story of the man who never told a lie. Do

you recognize him? Why, of�ourse you �o. His name .·is GeorgeWashington.
The ten funny sentences above �re, the names of ten great Presidents

with their letters rearranged. If yOU can straighten them out to spell the
correct .names of th e ten Presidents, you have solved the puzzle. You will

get 100 votes, and you can win the $1,000.00 rewind.
More than likely, you know the names of the most po,pular PreSidents of

the lJnlted States, but to bo'-fail""to evervbodv, we are goLng to mention

below names of som� of them. just to ref-nsh your memory. ,Theotlore

Roosevelt, Abraha�Llnoofn, Benjamin Harrison, William Taft. An.d.rew

Jackson, Wm. McKinley, Warren Harding. Woodrow Wilson, Ulysses Grant,
Thomas' Jef�5son, Geo_rge Washln_,gton, James Garfield. _

175 Votes ,Win $1,000
If YOU clln correctly rearrange the ten Presidents' names._I will Klve you 100 votes

toward winning the $1.000.00. You can gain 40 more votes by Introducing our

monthly magazine to fnur of your friends.. This will give you 140 votes In all. The

otller 35 votes will be awarded by the judges of this puzzle to the persons who

sehd In the largest number of corr.ect words;made up from the letters In the name

of the man who was father of his cO!lntry. George Washington.
-

Send ·In the names of the ten Presidents and your list' of words made from the

letters In the name George VI'ashlngton. Send th.em In now.

In,making up your list of �ds from the name George Washington, only letters..

that appear In his name can be used. Lett�rs can be used In, a slngllilo..word orily as

many times aB It appears In the name of the President, Only words �d in VI'eb

ster'li' New International Dictionary can be counted. Abbreviations, Proper Names.

Prefixes, SufflxeB, Obsolete, and Foreign Words will not !:!.!I. counted. Wordti spelled
'alike, but with different meanings will lle accepted a.. one word. A few of the words

you can make are. wash. gear, ssh, rllrht, ten, soon, etc. Write. as plainly' as yoU
can. Plac,e your n_�e and complete add res.. at the top of the list, Number the

',rords I, !, 3, etc.' \
.

The winning answer or ,the one earning 175 votes wlll"receive $1.000.00 In cash.

In case of a tlB-between two or mor� club members. each tying club member will re

ceive a prize of the same value In all resp.ects to that tied tor. Ten prizes of.fered.

Send No Money-W,in $1,000 Pri.ze
Remember, you do not have to_ spend any m.oney of your own, and the first thing

for you to do Is to ""nd In the names of the ten Presidents together with .your 118t

of words made from the l'etters In the name George Washington. As Boon af!;,�re-
{,.celve your list of words we will send you a clrcul.ar telling how you may secure the

additional 40 vote .. to qualify you� list Of ·words for the $1,000.00 prize. Just write

your answer to the President puj:zle above on one side of the sheet of paper, and

''Print your name and address In 'the_..upper right band corner., Send In your list of

words with your answer to the ·puzzle. Do your best to win. an�wer the puzzle now.

Addre.. Your Anlwerl to M. HOUSE, DepL 224, TOPEKA, KANSAS

WHEN WRITING TO"ADVERTISERS
-

PLEASE' MENTiON rrms PAPER
. �-

"
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No 'Winter Scrubb��g Campaigns Needed When Floors are in Good Condition

1,4 oup carrots 2 tablespoons green
1;4 cup turnips pepper persons took part in the three-day <eral flower trlmmlngs, such as the� �:g:::����: ��r::ge rt��re�;��.i parsley program which netted $212.73. cornflower, harebell, pansy, poinsettia.

Nell. B. Nlehois. Honors for the ceuccess of the ven- and pansy, and directions for makingit is removed by applying varnish· '[f!:' ture, were gIven to Reverend Rich- them. Suggestions for renovating hatmover with a brush. �8 this stands, A G .

Sere mond, the women of Solomon and the �abrics and' trimmings are also glvcn.the old flnish. softens so that it- may ood Way to Wmter ens editor of the Tribune. Perhaps the "Millinery Oonstruction in the Home"be scraped off with a,wide piece of
Soon it- will be time to .remove and center' or, attraction and the feature may be obtatned free of charge byglass or any broad spatula "tool, Then

store the screens and .screen-doors. around which the' program was bunt wrftlng to· the Extension Dlvtston,the. floor is cleaned and }.eft to dry. What to do with them is tlie question was the Women's band. Its numbers -Kansall State Agricultural College,The next -requtrement : is a filler_
in many homes, espec\ally the, houses were interspersed with readings, vocal Manhattan, Kan.For this I use equal parts of turpen- of the bungalow type where there is duets, saxaphone duets and clarinet -----tiDe and linseed oil to' which suf1Hcient
no attic. \ Bolos. Reverend.Rock pleased the audl- Potting Soil for BulbsJapan dryer is added to make the mix-
My husband made ,such 11 splendId ence with hls readings.. ture dry over night. For soft wood device for holding our screens that Most communities could muster local-floo�s, such as maple and pine, I. add 'I should like-to pass on the good word: talent-and have a lyceum this winter;

a Uttle umber to statn the wood sllght- It is a suspended platform that'hangs The money' made from it might' bely. Before applying this flller to the
in one corner of our basement. He took used to bring outside talent for ·nextfloor, I always try it on boards of the
four 1 by 4 inch' boards and sawed slimmer's chautauqua. At least that issame wood as the floor, making cer-
them off to about, 3 feet. in length. something to think about, isn't it?,

taiD'-that the color is right and that
The ends of these boards were ,nailed-enough Japan dryer has been �cJded to the four corners of the frame-work Learn to Make Your Own Hatsso that .the finish will dry overnight. of an. 'old, discarded bedspring. He: When the filler is applied and' is
suspended thts device from the cellardry, paste wax is added to provide a
ceiling by nalling the- other ends ofglossy, beautiful surface, to repel that .

, .

Thl ddust apd dirt and to protect the wood. the 1 I:)y 4 s t� the jOlStS.- s ma e

Tbis is rubbed into the wood for best
results and an attractive polish may
be obtaIned by using a weighted wax

mop. One way of making one is to
fasten a brick on top of' a large scrub
brush and then a handle is attached
to thls.

Waxed floors may be kept clean eas
ily. A daily dusting with a dustless
mop removes even the finest particles
of dust. The mop is kept clean indefi
nitely by having a clean cloth ti�d
over it every time before it Is used.
Tbis cloth is easier to wash than the
dustless mop is. _

Liquid wax ..;S sprinkled on the dust
less mop about once a month to help
keep the floors attractive and two or
three times a year the weighted wax
mop is used in adding paste wax. A
floor cared for in this manner stays
beautiful from month to month and
requires the mInImum expense of
energy in its upkeep.

Mnrtha M. Curtis.

KEEPING
the bouse tIean'dur

ing the winter is made easier
if the floors are put in good

_.-' condition before the coldest
.weather arrives. Th'en when the" tam
l1y is kept Indoors on snowy days,
they need 110t be disturbed by 'violent
scrubbiI\g campaigns. .

_

.

If the paint, varnish or'· other floor
_.finish is worn and ugly in appearance,

Vegetables Ready for Soup'
An excellent way to salvage the gar

den's last offerings is to dehydrate the
surplus vegetables for' use in winter
soups aIJ,d stews. Suppose the roll is
called of tbe favorite .products for -this
type of cookery.

.

There are tomatoes, .onions, cab
bages, carrots, turnips, OnioIlS, green

peppers, celery and par;ley. aaving
nny of these vegetables, or all of them,
stored in a small corner of the cup
board so that they may be added
quickly to the soup or-stew is one way
to save ·thn'e and effort.

-

The cabbage is shredded, the car
rots are cut' In strIps, the onions are
cut in sllc�-in fact, eV,erything is
ready to be put in the ket'tle. About 2
mInutes are requIred to complete the
process. .

-

Makes Use of LooM TalentI do not 'lse the choicest vege- ...

tables to dehydrate for soups and.
-

A summer chautauqua program made
stews, Fortunately the long slow cook- - up of_ numbers entirely from local
ery brings out the good flavor of the tulentTwas put on in Solomon, Dick
tougher' vegetables and produces just Inson county this Bummer. Forty-seven
all delicious soup or stew as the' young-
er. more tender vegetables do.

'

Before making soup I always soak
- the .spuP bone in sufficient cold water
to cover for at least 1 b'OU.1'. Then I
set the kettle on the back of the stove,
add the dehydrated vegetables to- the
meat and let them cook slowly several
hours. For specIal occaslons I strain
the soup when it is time to. be served
and place a few strips of dehydrated
carrots and a teaspoonful of peas,

. which, have been soaked and cooked,
in every bowl.
For a 5-pound soup bone I use 3

quarts of cold water and one of the
following two, combinations of dehy
drated vegetables.;

.

Combination 1

a hanglng platform that affords plen- trade, will find some v�ry practlcn)
ty of space for at.Ieast 2 dozen screens helps 10 a new bulletin entitled "Mill i
and several screen doors. nE:r:y OonsJructiO"n in the Home," byNo good housekeeper wishes to have- L. Maude Fin"ley, mlUinery specinlisther screens lie on the cellar floor all at the .Kansas State AgrIcultural Cui.
whiter; they accumulate dust and are .lege. -

llkely to rust: High lind dry' on thls M-lss .Flnley has- for ·several yenl'Rsuspended platform, they are safe lind been conducting extension, schools audsound -all winter. Mrs. G. O..... S.
-

classes in mlllinat·y for farm womenCrawford County.
-

in Kansas, and this bulletin Is the
outgrowth ·of her : experience and ob
servations on making hats that are
both stYlish and economteal.
Detailed instructions are given for

making wlre frames and covering them
with velvet, braid or transparent ma
terials. There are illustrations of SCI',

11;4 cups tomatoes
_ * cup onions

A New Letter-Contest.

THIS has been a wonderful fruit season and everyone is interested
in knowIng how much fruit and vegetables other persons ·put up thIs
year. So we are asking you, to write us a letter telling -how much

and what kind of food you canned, the process you used, Topen kettle
or cold' pack) ,and youp....m!}_thod of sterilization, whether hot water batb
or pressure cooker. Best of all .we would like to have your favorite
recipe for making preserves and pickles," ,

We wllI pay $10 for the best letter, $5 for the second best IYld $2.50for-the third best. We will pay $1 for every other letter we publish.
Every bit of information .In these letters ·will be of great help to readers,
especially for the young married women who are just starting on- theIr

- career of homemaking. '

.

Address, Mrs. Ida Migllario, Farm Home Editor, Kansas Farmer and
Mal1 and Breeze,_ Topeka, Kan. The contest wlll close November 1.

1;4 cup carrot.
2 tablespoon cabbage

Combination 2

�-

Soil for bulbs in the house should
he well supplied with "sand and con
taln some leaf mold or other well de
cayed vegetable material. Chip (iil't
from an old wood pile where it bas
rotted into a soft brownish-black mass
is ideal. ThIs should not make up
more than a third of "the soil part, A
good formula would be two parts of
good loam to one part each of sand
and vegetable mold.-

-

A little manure from the cow stnble
or poultry house can be used if it is
perf-ectly rotted, but not otherwise.
Bonemeal can be used to advantage
a quart to a bushel of soil. This is
mixed in j_llSt before planting the
bulbs. A soil lIke this will make ilie
flowers beautiful and cause the blllhs
to grow and ripen in condition to be
-valuable for outdoor planting,

Bertha Alzada.

The woman who makes her own

hats, or would like to -make them ,if
she knew some of the tricks of the

Autumn
Oh, life Is rife In the heart,. of the year.
When mtdauffimer suns sail 'hlgh;
And under the. shadow ot spike and sprnr,
In the depth of the da lsy sky,
There'S! Ii. lite unknown. to the careless glancr·;
And under the stillness and al ry prance.
And Slender. jOinted things' asttr.
And gossamer wing In a sunny - whtr-«
And a world of wor-k and dance:

Soft In Its throbblni. the conscious green
- Demurely answers the breeze;

.

While down In Its tangle, In riotous she"n.
The hoppers are bending their knees;

._
And only a beetle or lumbering nnt.

.'., ,., "As he pushes a feathery spray. aslanl-

W'llhh�t:Ue?:::'n�IPtr��1 aolog:I��ovb�;d;'tirrcd.
Discovers the secret haunt.

Ah. the grass world. dies In the aullllnn
days, - '._

t

When. studded with sheRf and stack.
The ,fields lie brownIng In sullen haze.
And creak In the farmer's track.

TH·F.'SE hats were made by the Cloud county women who attended the three Hushed Is thEl, tumult the daisies kn�w,�

The hidden sport of the supple crew, �mIllinery schools held In .htgust. Miss L. Maude Finley, a specialist from And lonely. a,nd dazed In th'e glare of lb
the Kansas State Agricultural College, was Instructor. In cost, the hilts'

The ��rff-kne�d hopper. fall to playranged from nothing to $4.50, with an average cost of $1.66. A number of the In tlie stUbble mocking the blu.e;
d rwomen had material left from other seasons so that only 'work was lleeded For all things f.eel thllt the time ItSth rey�ar..

.

When Ufe ·runs low. In the heart 0 e.to turn out good lookIng fall hats. -Mary :lIfapes _Dodge,-.
.
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Uneven�.Hemline sun 'GOod:
l'Fall Slyles AFe a Riot of Color

B:Y,uRS, BELJjl�,LEE CRAIG.

H:'ll-Women's Negligee. There Are
nl�' 111"0 pieces to tbis ,pattern. Sizes
ti, ,II) and 44 inches bust 'measure.
Hll-Women:s ,Apron. This apron

S llt"'iglled to protect 'the entire -gar
uent underneath, Sizes 36, 40, 4! lI.nd
� illdl""; bust .measure.
l:,�I!-Wome!1's .Apron. No ·house
;ill' -ver has enough aprons. Sizes
�, ::Ij, 38, 40 ':and 42 inches bust
uensuro.
U�I);,,-Women's and Misses' Bloom
rs. Itluomera of. this type have be
'omp a popular petticoat substitute.
'iZt':' ::·1, 26, 28, 32 and 3.6 inches waist
ea:-:Ul'll,
9!)�!I-Girls' and Child's. 'Romper
Ire,:,. Bloomers to match the dress
1'(' ypry much

"

the vogue-for small
iirl«. :-5izes 4, 6, 8 and 10 years.
l;,O�-Womenls and Misse� Dress.

blousy waist is still a' popu-

, ,
lar f�ature of fashion.. Sizes 16 years
and 36 and 38 inches bust measure.
1515.--Women's Dress. '.fhe panel on

each side of the front in this attractive
.style is 'laid in a :plai.t .and caught dn
the shoulder seams. Sizes 3�, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.

1517......:Mi·sses'Dress. The long waist
line is sponsored in this frock for the
young' miss.. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20
years.

-

lo13-Girls' moomer Dress. These
bloomers are so full. ,i('is difficult to
determine whether ·the child is wear

ing bloomers or a dress. Sizes. 2, _4, 6,
Sand 10 years,

.

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mall and Breeze, Topeka,...Kan.
PrICe IS?' cents -eaeh. Give siz-e and
number of patterns desired.-Adver
tisement.

S.na all que.t1on. to the 'Women'. ServIce
dltor, Kania. Farmer and K6I1 and Breeze,
ones a, K ..n. GIve name and addres.. No
am •• wIll be prInted.

Fullers' Earth Removes Grease
Hrr"" ne has been '8pllled on my dInIng

f1�1�1 :��Ul;. How can I remove the spot?

easier to keep clean. 0 There are -no
cracks or corners in which the dirt
can collect.

How to Bleach .Hands
Please tell me of a good horne r�medythat will bleach. my l!a:nds.-R. B.

Mix buttermilk and bran to the con
slstency of a

.

thick paste. Put on the
hands -at ii1l!;ht. Put on canvas gloves
to hold the paste.

,

]l"n I some fullers' earth and spread Lemon Juice lIardans 'Gums
II 11\','1' the spot. Let -;it remain 24 Can you tell me of something that wlll
J10111", then brush off with 'a stiff harden the gum,,?-JIo!rs. P. r- -�_

rhllUI brush. .' A tablespoon of lemon juice in %
gla,88 water used with a soft tootb
brush tends to harden the gums. 1t

In leaves ·the 'mouth . with- a fresh, wbole-
s(!)ne feeling. .

Leavenworth Oounty Wins :Again
During the Interstate Fair ll�ld' in'

Sioux Oity, 10., the third week in Sep
tember, championship_bonors in boys:.'l'ht finished sheet should be 2% and girls' club work were won 'by ·the,!I'I), Itlng. This will allow plenty to 'be McLouth clothing club of 'LeavenworthU)'ltt,t! Ulllier at the foot of the mat- county.

-

re" anll tucked in at the top or The members' of this team, Kath-111'!1",1 hack to keep the edges 'of the erine Ulrich, Mary Ulrich and MaryU\ PI, I I "Ill coming in- contact with the Hassett" won first place in the demon-
..
,�

.

stratton contest during the Kansas...
Free Fair Itt Topeka.

.

It was this
accomplishment that entitled them.to
the Sioux City trip.
To, win the championship' the team

had to defeat 10 other state teams in
the home economics diYision and tben
win over the first place .. Iowa team
which was composed o( boys from the

B1'
. ugricultural division.

lie" '"

I
mng Stains

In 'June the girls'-'joined the cloth.,:,,,,,.,,,;'.;-,:_�:; blue "talns trom bluing be in!!, club which is working under the'"
. W. E. Y. ,,'

h, >�hIJthe stains with alcohol and direction of Eleanor Howe, county
J \'1 disappeal!.- club agent, nnd Marie Farrell, teacher

in the McLouth schools and local
<'lothing club leader. Tl�e members or:
the team were chosen in August and
siLce that time have been doing
intensive study' on demonstration
methods. Miss Hassett gave the Jec
ture whlle the girls acted as models.

Steam is Best for Blanthing
,1:.-11io-h ,Is the better -blanching. foods
.l".r {·r In steam ?�Mrs. s. o.
11 I, better to blancn''':iood ui."steam
""all'!: there is no loss of solids.'

__._;;

Best Length t� Sheets
"";�,,,; i. the correct length for sheets?-

_,_,_.

I',
When RnUe is Not _'ill Use

'" ,"
, ,hoUld one place the dinner knife

J'I' ., ;� t

b��'313�_lirrsforA 'cBut�lng meat or

" ...

I
., ,,"�Ii !lot in. use the knife is laid-OilIt 1 I tl'. "t ", 1e blade rtl�ting neal' the

h Curved Edges Pest -

o<t:-U,,!1(1in ;Hhlcd ,expense of putUdg base.
tlg.:-, ;"IJI'th

With curved upper and lo\V�r
J •.

lhe Investment ?-Mrs. P. T. W.
Iltlltl, SO The added expenSe isl':'It:esSive: and the -baseboards are

,

. The
one �way to:
keep" sound,
perfect teeth

--,
j I

, .

\

. .: f'T-"\HB onlyway to 'keep the-price)e88.bless-
-

1 ..ing of sound', .perfect ·teeth ,is t9 eat the
kind.Loi food- that supplies them not ,00ly
\!ith- proper "nourishment but gives- them
wark to ·do. Grape-Nuts Dot only induces
thotO\�gh mastication, .but also supplies the
lime-and"other elements required for build-
ing '<firm .toeth .strueture,

r

'DUe wholesome, 'healthfu') ,�ereal 'food is'
maae- from -whole wheat flour and 'malted
'harley'. All the nutriment of fhese splendid
. grains •. .ineludingthe vital mineral-elements
80 'dtten ]acking in so-calkd'''refined'''foods,
,is retained.

"

J

.1,
,

� "-�
A delicious, appetizing dish, Grape-Nuts,

with creamor goodmilk, provides complete.

·DouflishiDent fer body, 'bone .and nerves, in
.

Feadily digestible form.'
.

... -_... �-

'Sold 'by Grocers .Everywhere!

"There's It Reason.'�
forGrape:Nuts

-THE BODY BUILDER

-ArOoo � .� �'

:�= �,�I===M=:_=A=b=:P====:Ce==:aI=:Co==:In===-_ ...._.. I�� °..ue y ostum re '., c...--�...
B I C Matt e. reek," igh.

. Think You ·Can 'Spelr?
Here Is ,a mIghty Itoo" .one 'for YO,U. How

many words can-xou .ma ke t Five ten.itwentv 01'
more? Be tb'ebeat speller and'win a cash p·rlze.

Win $100! li It',ry •

"Capper'. For_er wlll--give a prize of $100.00
In cash to the person wh-o sends In the largest
list of correctly spelled words made out of the
word "Pollceman,"_l!rovldlng th.e IIs( Is accom
panied by 25c to covel' a one-year subscrip
tion to Capper's Farmer. Every person who
sends In a list of words w ltn . 25c to cover a
one-year subscription to our ,big {-arm journal
-whether they win the $100,00 cash prize or
not-will receive on prize. See how many words ..

YOU can make out of "Policeman." See If YOU can be the one to win the $100.
THE RULES ARE SIMPLE Anyone livIng In the United Stat!'s may submit

an answer. except no answers WIll be acceptedfrom employees of the Cappe� Publications, residents of Topeka, or former cash 'prlzewinners In any Picture or Word 'Spelling Clu"s conducted by' the Capper Publications.Write as plainly as you can. -JiUace your name and complete aduress at the top of the'list. Number the words 1. 2. 3, etc. Make as many words as you can out ot "Policeman," A few or the words you can make are, uiee," "man," "on,'" "men,'! tlmap.""011," etc, Do not use more letters In the same word than there are In "Policeman'.".Proper name •• prefixes, suffixes, obsolete, and foreign words will not be counted. Wordsspelled alike, but with different meaning will be accepted as one word. Your list willnot be accepted In this Spelling Club, unless It I" accompanied by 25c to cover a one
year subscrlptlon to Capper's Farmer. In the event of a tie' between two or
more Club Members, each tying Club Member will receive a. prize of the same value ,Inall respects to t.hat tied for. This Spellll'\g Club closes Oct. 28th, 1922, and a" soon as
your list of words with remittance Is received, we will acknowledge the order, and the
winner will be announced as soon after the clOIoUIg date as the three judges can determine to the best at their ability who has submitted the largest list ot correctly spelled;words. Each participant agrees to accept the decIsion 'Df the judges as final and conclusive. 'Webster's New Intepnational Dictionary w!ll be used as authority.

When sen1!lng In yonI' 1I8t of words and 21ie. be snre -to state
'1. to whom we are to send CaplMr's Farmer for one year

CAPPER'S FARMER,SPELUNG CLUB,' ..Dept. 801, TOPEKA; (KANSAS·

:. "

I"
,.

"

\

I ,

----



Lillie, finl" Bossy and Pud
I am 14 yenrs old and like to read

the young folks' page. I live on a

farm. ·'We mill, four cows. Their names

are Lillie, Pink, Bossy and, PUd. I
have ahout 50 chickens and" a calf
nnmed Betty. We live 5% miles from
town. I am, in the .etghth grade at
school. I go to' Sunday School. My

_ -plnymate's name is Mn·rie Wntts and
we have lots o'f fun. I have two sis
ters and tIfree brothers.

Lucile Duncan.
Chetopa, Kan. Away back in 1(.l84-that's about

,
238 years ago, Isn't It-a peasant in

-

K G' Holland made the first thimble. Be-

'�LEARN
I TELEG

.

HY ansas IrIS Win Honor fore that time Dutch folks had used.
.

'.

Students Eara Board while Learning The Springdale Clothing Club dem- what they calleel/a "finger hood."
-

A practical school with railroad Th E 1" h I lib
wires. Owned and. operated onstratlon tea m of Leavenworth e sng IS

• pe0l! e used t, a so ut

.

.

� �%r Acar�l�u�. F. Ry. Write county, which. won the grand champ- !hey called. It a thumb b�ll beca�s.e
Santa Fe Tel.....aph School ionship in the boys' nnd girls' clubs' It. looked hke a bell. TIllS was on-

_

. Desk F Topeka, Kan. demonstration contest at the Interstnte gmally worn on the- thumb to ward

Fair at Sioux City, Ia., recently, was off the· needle point, and not to impel
organized less than a yenr ago in, a it, as does the thimble now tp unl

community where there had been no versal use.

cluj) work before. The Springdale
team competed against teams which
had been tl'!lined for this particulllr
contest for one and even two years. '., The boy who does not cheat in work
The three girls on the team, Mary or play.-Boy's Life.

I

/
20

.: TheMcWade
A�tomaticaUi
Sealed Tube

No Fabric-:-N0 Liq_uid
(Jrut-Air lind R·u6ber---"·

\

-' INFLATBD

The Tube Tha,t Gets YOq
Where You' Want To Go

It is not unusual for McWade

Automatically Sealed Tubes
to give 20,000 miles to your

casings, Valve Leak Proof.
Ag�nts Wanted

A.k Your Df;tiler or Send to
. F. W. MERRIMAN,_Distributor

Teileott, Jean...

.
(

The MeWade Tire &: "Rubber C;'.,
GarretbvilJe,.·Obio

/ '

Recommended
"Vaselille" P�troleum Jelly bene
fits all bumps, sores, bruises, sun
burn, blisters, cuts and chafed skin.
Never be without a bottle of it in

,

the house. It's safe, always effec
tive and costs but a t\ifle..
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING'CO.

(Con,olidated)State Street N�York
.......

,,/

'Vaseline
J(eg. U, S. Pat. Off.

Petroleum Jelly
""

KANSAS
".

FARMER •• 4 K.A.'IL
'" BRmmZlII

.� foi qurY�Keader� '.}
What We Have to-Say Just Among Ourselves

B� OURSELYES-

I
AM: 9 years old and in the fifth
grade. �y brother is 13 �nd iIi ·the
seventh grade, We both like school

fine. We live 2¥1l miles from Jet.
Jet, Okla. Laura Milligan.

Hassett, Mary Ulrich and Katherine
Ulrich, altho not attending high school,
are receiving much of the Instructton
that they would receive in home eco

nomics courses, thru the club work.!
The Springdale Clothing Club tym
was chosen at the-Leavenwortu'cotirity
demonstration contest'to. represent the
county at the 'Kansas F'ree Fair at To
peka. There the team-won first honors

Thelma Writes Us ---

I am 13 years old and am in the
ninth -grnde. We' live 5¥21'1Iiles froqi
Carboadale, We have three dogs, a

• I
.

.
What NameWouldYou Give' to This Picture?

�Trlends" might be a

good 'title for this pic
�ure( don't yOU think?
But maybe you can find
a better name for-it. If
you {think you know a

.better one we would ile
glad

.

to have you send
your suggestion to us.

Address the You 11 g
Yolks' Editor, the Kan
sas Farmer- and Mail
aM Breeze, Top e k a,
Kan. She will have a

surprise gift ready to
send to the boy or girl

who offers the very best title for this picture of the dog and the cat.
.

in the girls' contest and-second honors
for the fair.

\

cat and a pet pig. We have lots of
chickens.. I like to help Papa and my
brother milk. Thelma Bodine.'
Carbondale, Kan. .1 An Old Fashioned Riddle

"Fly!! Is ThisCow's Name Here is an old fashioned riddle
I am 11 years old and in the sixth .whleh you' may tryon your playmates.

grade. I- go to Hyatt school. I have We'll give you the answer, but you
two brothers and a

/
sister. 'Their withhold' it when you ask the riddle:

names are Joseph, Donald and Pau- I am composed qf three . syllables.
line.' I have Il cow named Fly. I milk My first is..to expire (die). My second

l!er every night. Gertrude Bailey. is a vowel (a). My -third is a piece of

Garnett, Kan. undressed timber (log). My whole Is
a discussion between two or more

persons "(dialog), /'A Word From Stella .

,

I am 8 yellrs old and in the fourth
grade. I have two dogs and two cats.
The dogs' names are Shep and
Toodles. I have lots of 'fun Jearning
to swim. I h-n:ve a brother and seven

sisters. We live on a 40-acl'e farm.

Cherryvale, Kan. Stella Ringle.

Susie Elephant: "I have one ad
vantage in tmvellng-I don't have to
pack my trunk!"

, ,J

The First" Thimble

The B9Y We Like

In. this ''puzzle is concealed the name of a far-away country. If ·yoU can rind
what t)le'ftame is send It to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan, There wll� be a package of postcards each for the first
10 boys and girls answering correctly. .

.

.

Solution September 30 puzzle: A bear. The winners are: Wilbur Zelener,
Dorothy Van Valkenburg, Stella Siler, �th·Wray. Evalyn Work. James Sproul,
Billy /Gray,' Coral Kllpati1"ck, Ellen Bunting ana Ralph Witt.

;

•
. October 14,

Early' -Fall
MoneySavingCI�bbingOffers
Capper'. 'Veek9" .. , . , .. ,

HOullehold .

Kansa. Farmer and '

Mull and Breeze, . '" ...

Club 100 all for

,1.60

Clob 102 all for

�U.30
Club lOS all for

�.40
KanllBli �""rmer and

tMalll/l; Breeze .••••••.. ,
Olub 10-1 all Cor

American Womltn ..••. '" !illl 75
People'. Home Jr...... . . . �.
Kanpa Farmer and
r' Mall lit Breeze ...••..••.
AmericanWoman .

McCall'."..•. , • , . , .•.....

Club 1011 all tor

,1.50
Kansas Farmer and �IUb 106 ull tor
Mall 1/1; Breeze .. , . • ••• • . $1 05Pathfinder (Weeki";'- .. ". • ..

K..nlla8 Farmer and
Mall &l Breeze. • . • • • . . •. Club 107 all fllr

Household.-.•••.•••••... ,

McCaU's,., ... , _

Mother's Ma ..azlne ",.

$1.60
Kan...." Farmer and Club 108 all forMall 1/1; Breeze .••..•.• , , .

Pictorial Review. . • . •. .• . $1.75American Woman, , , •....

Kansa8 Farmer and

�Mall 1/1; Breeze. . . • • . . . •. (JIub 109 all for
Today's Hou"ewlfe....... 'Ill 50Household ...••....•.... , "1'"
Gentlewoman .. , .•..... , .

�

·KanSRII Farmer and
Mall 1/1; Breeze ... ;•• ; ...

Pathfinder, ... , ....•....

Nat-Ional RenubUran, , : ..

Club liz all for

$1.7;5

Kanlla8 Farmer and
, Club 50 ull forMall 1/1; Breez".._._, •••. ,

IIloder','- Prlscllla•..•... ,. $2.20People·s Popular Mo......
xansa" Farmer and
Mall 1/1; Breeze .••••••...

Chrilitian Herald ..••.•.•.
Good Stories•...•.•...••.
HOuMehold,· , .. ,.,.

Club 111 all for

$2.10

Kanllas Farmer and
M'all 1/1; Breeze ......•.•.

Thrlce-a-Week World ....
Kanllas Farmer and
Milll 1/1; Breeze, .. , .

Bryan's Commoner ..

Kall"ali Farmer and
Mall 1/1; Breeze....•.•.. ,

Am. I'oultr Advocate,.,.

Kanllll" Farmer and
.

Mall '& Breeze ......•. , .

youth'. Com anlon ... , ..

Kansa8 Farmer and t Club
110 all for

Mall 1/1; Brecse, ...• , •.. , 'Ill 80Woman's Horne Comp 4p •
....

KonMoJ Farmer and , Club 120 nil fur
Mall 1/1; Breeze ..... , .• , , . $1.45Boys' Magazine .... , , . , , .

KansaH Farmer and Club 121 all for
Mall 8& Breeze •.....•... $2.60American Maa-azlne ... , ..

Kuns08 Farmer.aod
Club 122 nU f<lrMall 1/1; Breeze, .. , ......

Bryan's Commoner ....... $2.00Pictorial Review ..... " •..

KansaH Farmer aod, Olub 123 all for
.
Mall 1/1; Breeze ...... ,....

People's Popular 1\10.... ', . $1.60BOYM' Ma ..azlne, .........
Kansus ,Farmer and Club 124 all forMall 1/1; Breeze ......... ,

Good I'ltorJes, ........ , .. , $1.95Woman'", HOme Cornu ....
Kon"os Farlller and O1ul>-121; all forMall 1/1; Breeze .. , .•.. :,.
"'oman's 'Vorld ... , .. , .. , $1.55Thrlce-a-Week World .. ,.

Kon"oM Far.JDer and Club 126 ,,11 forA:ea:I�:nB;:�':"n.':·.'.' .' .' .. $2.65Amertean Maa-azlne ... , ..

Kunsas Farmer and Club 127 .. II {orMall 1/1; Breeze. , ...\... , .

Am. Poultry Advocate •.. , $1.40Gentlewoman: . , .... , ....

. Kansas F..rmer and

�Mall 1/1; Breeze......... Club 128 all for
People's P�pular Mo•... , • 'Ill 90'Vomon's World .•....• , . , "1'"
Boys! l\lalo.zlne.........•
Kan"as Farmer and

!
'

Man ,1/1; Breeze. . . • . • . . • ClUb 129 all forMcCall s .. , , , .

Gentlewoman,., •. ,...... $1 85
People's Popular Mo•..•• ,

•

Womon's lVoSJd .. ,., .... ,

Kan"as Farmer and
Mall &;,Breeze, .. , , , , . ,

HOuHehold , ", .

American Thre"herman •.
Co er's Fa.rm '.' .

Club 130 oil for

$1.35

�
Offer" Good for 111 Days pnll'

NOTE-It you should happen nol 10

find your favorIte magazines In thrSC
clubs, make up, a special club of yOllr
own and write us tor our special prier,

:f::atT�� :;V�a��:8 ����e�ox:,_n�n�f9(;yn&
Breeze and any two .or more other maS"
azines you want.

----��----�----�-�------
Konoa. Former and Mall 1/1; Br�eze,
Topeka, KonsB8

.
.

Enclosed find $ ••..•• for which plon.e
send' me all the perIodicals named In

Club No......
'

........ for a..... term of one
year �ach. f

"'-

Name ...•1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••

.

Addreis ....•••• ,
,

,

.
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State Hospital for Epileptics
1 ',","0 " daughter 15 years old this month

"h" 'h" doctor.· .ay Is afflicted with ep.J
jl I In. �!nc6--she was about 6-months old.
I :tIl writing to you (or advice In \regard
1(1 :ho· ,�pilepsy sanitorium at Parsons" Ka,n.
I> t: " Slate hospital? Please state _parti
rular�. nl�o mention Buperln-tendent'e ad ..

drn��·. -

_Mra. 141. 'D.
Tltl' Krtnsas- State HO'spltal f()r Epi.

It PI il" a t Parsons, .R::an. is '.nnder, the
«'1111·,>1 of the l<:ansas Stnte :eoard of
Adlltilli�tl'ation the snme as other state
in�Iillltions, The superintendent may
1'1' :tll<lrCRscd at Parsons, Kan., and you
sllt'lJi!) correspond, wit!l_ him before
In:tldll.� any final arrang,:ments.

Wild Hairs iiI Eyelasbes
J, ,!1 cJ'e anything to be done tor wild hairs

i/I :L, f'Yf'lnshes? :MIne have- to be removed
:U)CJ'I' two or three timea a year. and since
�Ii' ,,':-t operation there are just a ·few le.tl
:.�!(� d y 0'(>9 bother me a great deal. I am
.', :, a,.s Old. '

M, M. I.

. ,\1'.1' fl'l'atment that will build up the
IJ"Il,\' hl'lps to st7engthe!l the eyes. Care"f Ih" 1'�'Pi; that will'st{hdue inflummn-
11"11 lll"k('� some improvements even in
fl""l l'l'I'rHctory tissues as the eye
INI".'. 'rherefore general' care. nour
I>'hllq: rood, proper glasses and the use
(If I'lll('tiies snch -as boracic acid solu
I!"n I" relicve infhimmation will be
J"�it-"l treatment for you.

Hanger From Insect Poisons
,,:'" 1'111 Paris green on beet tops to 1<111
;,r' .I',II:":� t hat were eat1ngw the tops:or leaves,
"Idll

" hCeLS. 'Ve noticed some ot the
'h.
L 'n dropped on the top of the beet root

!Jl ��t�. JI,I, ('.l�'cled above the _ground. Are the
. ·110lied for table use?- H. W. ·L.

,. !'.:IJ'i� i(rC(,1l is a preparati-on of ar

�;:I',""" It will not readily�wash away
II

"n., IIppreclable amount dropped lin

11;1�'Ij)J'('tTnding beets will renner. _tht'mI I for nse.

T Various Inqhlries
i'.Oy :I/�\., �'nt her tall and do not wish tn grow
tri"IIC1\l 1.�'1 I am stUI vel'-Y young'-.and my,
J"RI I)�O '.1 ten me that I will grow a good
"'Ollid w't"' Can you tell.'me· ot: anything' toot

op my growing; -something that .111

F'A.'D'M�ER":"-and )lA'IL'A::.A ., B'R)1InIZ1l.

,-:-� '. _.

-�-

-

-

A Quarter for II Cripple
Jobnnie'--Say, paw, gimme a quar

ter to-give to a cripple.
Fatber-All right, my son.; here it

is. Now, who- is- the cripple?'
Johnnie-He's the ticket-seller at I'

.

the movin��picture show. I!;;;====;;;;;;==;;;;;;;:;::-===�::::;:;;;;;;J

A'
.
Tender-' Hearted Butcb(lr.

"It must ha:ve been a very tender
hearted butcher who killed this lamb,"
saiil' the Cheerful Idiot, pausing in the
sawing of his chop.
"Why/r' kindly asked the Shoe Clerk

l,oarder.
"He· must- have hesitated three' 01'

four years before striking' the fatal
blow.:'-The Liberal,

.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
What has- become of the old.fash

ioned nickel tbat' used to be worth.
five cents?

E841aped His Deserts
"Y,ou, say you served in France?"

asked the_restaurant proprietur, as he
sampled. the new; cook's first soup.
"Yes, sir, officers' cook for' two

years and wounded twice."- -

-

"You're' lu(!l{:y;- man. It's a wonder;
they. didn't kill you."

: Why He Saw Nothing
Flatb).1sh-"l- passed.. your place

some time ago., but I couldn't' see any
thing in your gardel! yet."
Bensonl1urst-"Well, it must have

bee!1 -after dark when my neighhor's
chicl{ens had retirecl for the night."

One Convenience Not, Wanted
Hotel Clerk-"Wlth or without.buth,

madam?"
Boy-"Aw, mother, get it without

a bath."

A' Lady on Tour
"Leaving us so· soon, Bridget?"
i'Yes, mum. I never' stay long in one·

place."
__

"I see. You're one of those Cook
tourists.

r
The Greatest-Radio Q1fer' of -

theYear-Absolute1y.Complete, $49�.50'
.' Thiaopeclal r.celvi.... outfit will IIIve as good r_'Ita'IU Bny oat

fit of th...·improved type on the-iioarilet. It Ie abaoluteiy com.i- pleu:. therelanothlnll extrato buy. We include _ery.thinll,yOU
( .imply, pu_t up the aerial. counect.the jD8trumen�. which 181eaa:Y

to do, and In lesa thantlu!U'<u1 bour yo. can-be r�celvlna,.lgnal..
rl'dio mu.1<:. iectu�"", .COck repgrta..mari<et r.porta. or aDy
ou... radio prOllram eent out. .'

In'mak'l.... teats·wlth thla·aet.IIl·GhkatIo welJ'esularly heard

��:'��=�����.fi����:"'J'ee���,tU:ii.dc:....;."o:. �\
other receiviDK"K't�made. . ft A1!�i'r10 "'�A1\ .4..,.,�,

1-:. ..

HigheR" Develop'meDt in-�o R.eceiving
�JL' '-<I' .�.

[ Thleolklit.willeQuallnreeWUI·....,.outfit.ofthi.ty�·reglUdl_ "

F R' E- 13-

. of priee. It11.·eaoeCiaUY mad6·f..I' ,...andlhu-bohind it .the fifty .". ; -, ._

.

.: ;,..
![ :y.ear,old _aDlee ofiMon�� W..,.a--& CO.I "Satt.factlon. . .

� �teed' orJ you Daouey .�.:yo.U' take IIQ rial!:. wbatcvu..

-t, iII,Qrderm., tIWi !let. '
.

..,
.;: ..

:'1'
.

L.oD8;Ii>i8tanceV� TiiDe,Receiviug·8et -nu. FREH.c:atal ·telIa ')'Ou-dle,"" Tile coml!lete OUtfit.·thdU'd.,.�td'Gombined;T""'=..,aDCt Jiind ofWireIae'1:ip__
.. ���:ec"=-¥�b!. ODe �"B�J:;;�dM>,:!=: OWD1-,cbeI_)'01i receivein.,..-,·

IlILtelUlaand.coJUlectingeqwpmentOiDcludiDg J-sofeet'�ClOII- OWD. bomc ..� tb.)a�t. _..
pew,,.ir..1md'2$ f_dtwulst..,l'wli:e.�,tube;douWe-thr..w mlUlC, Churdi KnrICa, !ectwW

'. _teli; 2 BD�IaouIl>«)r.i�tDiq I!ro_t�; grouud clamp, _,.mu.g IbM;' b....... ," .'
·:I'ocre.. ,eY""""'·l!I> fteE of Wlrefbr UuotrumenVCOnnecttou.,

ct ':r.;r,:'....aboWd�,.[ Ordu th.. aet"at our-risk; I I:'"will be-packad cuc:fWJy.·a�!d oudit. We .....;._.ofFee.· - ehinDed:illUll1l!dlatel:rfrom.Q!P_thobeo $ ""'9' I:!" . .. ��

"t. Slifppins ...... Igbt .4O( po........ 66aZ59.9-
T .::Ftii/.- comRie", o�tfita&om 1112.9S u�,. 'L> .. C.-pIe(e' Oatfi"' •••••••••••.•.••••�.A...

._ Everyo Jlltereoted'ln'rad••

�
Ordu thla ou�� today Bnd atarll Be oncc·.njoy!a&, ...,yow> . .a-.Id CllllCIowonc.-on .......": bome-tl!e.'_.'· ..u!Vdb....nveotion,oI!tbe: aje; _.

and 1ICCIIIeOri•• Write eo.: daia.'-
. I'rke'.o(,receivlna_Set "'Itho�t batter!""" head. piece. tnrItch L_l.. " :.._ _"'__ ,.:..._._

·
' IIJId 'BertaI[ .Iilppbra"welaht If.po_da, ....,Z598-�7�50.

_ !"'-'•.�.. ,"""ut .....�
- Send money ordell 1M' check to the one of 0111> fivo-Iaouoee�t' _bOD" of the'...,. sa,. ...

III near..t toyou.,'
_

F:i'taU. .impl.
to operat.. .

MONPGOMEa.Y' .WAlRB' as-.CO...,Dept. 21.&' •��thi.booklel"�
���SIiiiiIittaul-IlOftlW.c.dr>Poalmd.-Oze. t2!YWnte f� copy."

,
,

C0MPI.:.E'I'R
O.lT.l'FIT .

harmless? I have . a sister that Is very tat,
III there anything that ..Ill remove thl'lI tat

H ealth IOn the Fam· ily __
.,

without ruining her ,Health 1v- R. T. '0. - ..
_

_- For YOU' there' is no hope:" There is .:

no remedy either-good or-bad that will- .-'-�
stop you from growing tall. You have
beard the old sa-ylng that the g£ow.th of
boys' may be stunted by ustng tobacco,

\\ l!nll'lI Often Need Special Care, and but Ldoubt whether this is true" ex<!ept: '

Treatment During Cbange of Life as it applies to intellectual growth.
_'

•
, Your sister can- remove- her fat by·-

I
UGH of my space I am compelled ndopting a. rigid diet; limiting:' the'

N. tu use trying to correct wrong .amonnt of fatty- or' carbohydrate �ood8.
jUlpressio�s. �ne .th� I find to and. taking vigorou� exer!Jis�. .

,

I I' \'l'ry popular IS that there\-ls danger
T St./ N 11 Bltin·"I iu,:lllity at "the change of life." My _

_

0' op a g
. .' 'e with women pntients Please tell'me_ what I shall .ro' to make

,'I'll ('xj_Jenenc. my. little boy stop biting his flhger _nalls,
Ilurin;! the range-. of 20 years' prae· He hi a ve,;y nervous child an<r:.seemsi to
I'., I I'll tis to the' conclusion that: there get worse Instead ot better. Ie ther" someIII thing y.ou- can. recommend, to......F,ut on the
)S 1IIIoollltely no danger, A large pr,o, natls: to stop. hlm1 'B� B. s.

J'I,I'litill. o� women pass tmn. the. eu- _J'es,_ 1:; can, recommend' somathlng- to
. Ul:Jdt'm: In very comfortable health, apply, but _there is a great _.!leal morelI'ilhJ1ut any ill uymptoms,. Itild fr.om- to this condition thnli"merely: applying
tl1llt riUl,e enjoy th� best season o! their some bitter. substance to dtscourage: the
lin". 'IlJere rema�n many wome�_ who lrnbit. I: have- prepared- a lettell- abeut;::
al'l' not so fortunate: . Tbey ha�e' a.t caring for: nalh biters whioh Ii wUllsood_.
olll'll :J time in their lives many uneom- to anv sllbsl"rlbel'" WiliO' forwards al"
ftll'l:lllle symptoms <:hiefly rB!erabl�· to $tnD,l�d, envelQPe.

.

tll(' Ill'r\'OUS or circulatory sy�tems. .
,

-.' . : .

11 iti not surIlris�ntr.. Func�ons,;fid.t, """I:!!='!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!i!!(:�":,, t.]I:1H! held sway for more tlian. tit) 'ft:. ...... 'f4ttnic!I'f�11e.')'I'llr� cellse. VeSsels of 'large. ' caltbeI'
-

� Uue- �r
:tfl'(ljlh�', Clrculatoty. ehfl;Ilges, of �reut: -= 9 It i2
inljltH'rance occur. It ilt"not surprisIng
!lllil Jltauy new feelings· and' some tliiilr· All' fu tlie

-

Good Book
illa)' well be classed' as· aches and.llalns'. . Bislloll. Hoss· said at a' Nashville.
('('I'ur, But here is the- point: If It picnic:
\I·tllllall knows that _such .thing� ,�re.. "The relIgio.uj3 knowledge of. too':,
li),,'ly Hnd resolves to ma:lte _as little man;£ aaults' r.esembles,-:- I am afraid;.
tlf Ihl'lll as possil:)le for the. year 'or two t11(;' rengio.l1s�-knowledge· of littel Eve.:.
in I\'hkh tbey are promment. sbe. i�

-

""80 y.ou· atteml Buoda.Y;'schoOl.·
lil,pi,l- to get. along .very- well. 6!l ttie regularly?' the minister sniff to little-
tI'll\'l' hand, If she IS in dread ot. som� Eve:..

.- .

il11jll'llIling calamity, if she feels ·that· ..... '@Ii:, -yes-, sir�'
I'\'t'!'�- Hehe is but a forer.unner or some: ""And_ you Imow. your Bjble.?'tle:-trl1ctiYe diseuse; "if' she� con�lude9 u ·011, Y.es, sir.' ....

�

.....

Ihat It sleepless night or m?m'Cnt�rY; "CouId: yO_tl- llerhaps tell me some- '

fOI'1.:l'tfnl,ness means that she IS on the thing that IS In it.?" ,
.'

11':1,1' to lllsalllty, then the out-look for ""1 could tell, you every.thing tbat!s- MOl tS
'

Wi'
;

ardtif}6t-hl'!' is yery dreary. She is likely to 10Sdl':" In it.' ,

'

...
r �.�, �,1I-PI,,- ;I,a__. r'" ."_

.
__

.

,

!.' _:" _� 1_.:('0 t1l'HJ;l', not because she cannot stan, ., 'Indeed;' :A'lld Ull': minister' smiled. - _:.,
_

,'�: ...,. _what eorues, but because_ she i::;- afl'u'ld' 'Do tell, me, then;' ,

"9I:._I"\1j!,""._'"U",_"'n..:..t... '.....:;!'Ul-...:_:;tr-..l_•.o1:._U.....nn..,aedua:"f "'hllt lIlay come. Th«;,nervous.system· "�Sister'S-beau's photo is in it,' said�, 1_�.PlilllVIUCI'�AIU\I9�'�-"'"do(', not do so well undet such tl'eat- little Evei promptly, 'and mu's recipe ---------------------------:----------
)1,('1l1 :Jntl renl troubles fasten upon her. for: vnnishln' cr.eam is in it and a

IOCkM«
,.... ....... '.

I' F--'A'RM -WA\G-ON.

'51'
.

To. "!I·h a patient the cha.�ge \ of . Ufe.. of my hair cut off when I 'was a: baby ..
IS ,Illd('('d a perilous passage,)whlle hi!r is iB it, and the' ticket for na'swatbhHlgh- or low wheels-steel or wood-wide. "

[,('lgillil\l' who feels' that n�thing very is in it.'''
, "

or n"rrow tires. Steel or wObd wheels. to fit anyl>nd I'an come and that the aches an:!
_ " nmnfD&' &,ltar. Wallon parts of/'Call' JdDd.. Wdte ,I

r!:til1� she feels are- merely� Incidental to -' -
" '.: tooa), for free catalow illaatrated In-colonl. '

,

a pliysiological change finds herself, Lon&" and. Hard: '. _ _
111."1'..0 WHUL Co.. .._ ....do:.......... " .

11,:tl;il1� the snme pa.!l.!l.age in comfort Germany. calls reparations "Wleder-
lind �\!!'enity. There is not very much gutmachnngslemtungen." Naturally.. it·
10 1,(, offered in the' way of medical comes hard.
:dll. lint cases that are- excessively
IJ'('nhlPll with nervous symptoms mllY
�"1U,'rimes get a measure of relief
fl'''lll n physician. who thoroly un
dl'J'<t:Il111s the nature of their case.

This Beautiful DoD Free!·.

�
_-

Can Y08 Solve Thi. P8Zzle?

D-M-L-
Be Sure
You Get,(I.
Capper:
Doll

What Is the name of _thls- doll 1
Fill In the-blank spaces above and
complete. the doll's name. It·s
easy, \Ylten. you have fl1led In the
blank slftlces write Aunt Allee and
tell her what the name of this
doll. Is. and she wlll- tell you' how
you en n get one of these big doll",
over 15 Inches tall, with real wa\><y
hair. r,osy lips and blg� wlde
a.wake blue e�e",' It Is not a cloth
doll to be stuffed, but a real'·doll.
wearlrrg a beautiful B I 0 0 m'e r'
Dresll neatly trimmed, with white
collar and cuffs, a pair' of white
socks and. shiny blacl. slippers. It
Is a. doll that any little girl would:

enjoy making dresses tor,
Be the first one In you.
neighborhood to get one of
these lovely d'olls, Any girl
who has received a Capper
.

Dl>n will tell you how
beautiful they are.

A Bea�tiful DoD:'
� "':' F0,1'- E�ery �..
� Little Gi'"
Aunt· Allee has a doll _tor

every 11 ttle girl, sq b-e sure_
and write and t.ell her what
this doll's name is, tJlllng Irl
the coupon belolV. Send' l1'O
mon'ey; just your name and
address. Hurry If you want
one ot the beautltul dolls:-

AUNT< AUCE
42 Capper Bide., Topeka. Kan.

Our
Guarantee-

-

-._ - - - - - ..... - --'-.._

'1'A.UNT A.UCE,42 Capper BIde., Top.......,Kaa. .

I bavo workoll' out the puzzJe above and thla dOU'II,
I
I
I
I
I Nam8� •.

� .•..•...••...•.•.•••. � •.••••.••••• , •••••••

We p081tLvely
Bmarantee the
Doll we are of
fering to he ex

"otly as IIID8-
trated "nd 18 15
Inches tall.

1)ame Is •.• o ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••

nelow you will finn. my name and address,. s.�
J1IU your big'li'fee Doll Otter.

I.-Bt..: or Il. F. n No•• � •••••••••••••••••••••• :........, •.•

Postotnee. , •..• Bta&t.. •••••_

--

_.- "

t.
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'K'
ANSAS wheat gro�!!rs ac- Wh t A" re

,.

R d d
.eed1ng...�lng· and_cutting' kafl .. Ie keep..

ea c 'eag'e IS e llC'e
. lng, ev"ry,f'armerbuay. Prairie. hi'y. Is m;!.

'. cording to crop reporters' of '.' ... -..:... .

. .' Ing a very'satlmfac:tory ,yIeld and .l!;iLfir pro!".
_. the Kansas 'State Board of Isea to be a gaud era!'. Paatur es are haiti.

A
. 1. rld hi

" . Ing out well. Con sf derab le -etock Is boln�
'- . gl'lt'u",ture, are mf!p ng' a g,- .' shtpped from pastures. A !tho corn flelll,

reduction in their wheat acreage this ) are still full of· chinch bugs. the .co r yield

fall. ,Only a fe,v counties report the Farmers Say Present Prices areToo Low
will be good.-J.,R. Henry.

Jaa
.r� ·Pratt-.The ·we·ather Is flrie. 'Wheat SOwing

/_me acreage as for last ,.,:tear and '" �.' Is progressing nicely. Corn -crcp I. out of

,

Abere is a still smaller number -that BY .JOHN W. WIL�INSON.J danger of rroat. Feed crops, most of which

>( ...� ,
'

are cut. made a good yield. Livestock Is

report any Increase, Some grain men doing well.. A few public slj.les ore being

._ ..
have 'estimated that the wheat sown :: .,,,, or u held. A considerable amount of road work

_ LA.OA IN DOLLARS NA'UIAU 'HRA_ co2n' IN: Of LAND I b I done R I ,1'1: k t. t Wh

. "'!!:I�i:nea�:�!1 \::t c��;:�eJO-;i�h10�"
AREA � �

-

....N
"

,��'.'., l�o,L7'.R.) (�.�..� (,.,.,LAo. (-....... )
, 9·0.i£����;-!:��:��I�;:e::po;r: ..:. e:.t�

acreage of 12 million or mOPe sown SP'RING 'WHEAT I III . have had no ratn for seven weeks. Ahout

last' year.
"... , co:. S.D. ..�.,.... •••• mlllil 223 ,Iii., halt of the wheat crop has been sown. It I.

TRAVUS! co. M'NN. .. •• ,.U � •• ••• .1111 a Iii. iI. feared that the ,early sown wheat will be a

Tli h· d tl i i IL.L.� failure as' some of the grain sprouted and
1 S eavy J;e uc on n acreage s CLAT CO_ MINN, Il�". ••• •••• Ii! III D � .. ",= . there Is no moisture now. Corn, vo;hlch S0111e

due to the poor prices paid for wheat GAANOfOR.SCO .. N.D ,..... ••• ..�I �2� ��!!�I ·;;:I;mtl farmers haNS started to husk, will yield

d tl d'ffi It t d i MORTON Co. ND • ••• •••• IIIln I I 11!l1 I from 20 to 60 bushels' an acre. No whom
an ie 1 CU Y encoun ere n

W)NY'III...:W·H·EAT Is being marketed because of the shortage
.

matf'y sections in 'preparing the soil
.. r I Ill! II II .

r of cars . ..,..,J. S. Skolout...
.

for sowing, according to J, C. Mohler,
SALINE CO.. NEiR

• ii II. IlIliIl b � � II =!I!�
. Rook8-Nearly' all ot the tarmers ore bus.

secretary of the 'Kansas State Board �:���� ��'. t�. _ "::�::
III

tl II II ��tin�a�:?ns�0'���alw�:;ker���0�1:'\�8;eon�t
of :Agriculture. "The wheat growers," ST. eHAWtES co. MO. '"''

�

1I11l1il12l t �!l1! II 86c;"'.co.rn,. 60c; bran, 96c; oats, 60c; eggs:
says Mr. l\Iotiler,-"are greatly disap- Me PHERSON CO .. UNS tJ'" iii. i. � i 11112111· ,k Ii II lIi1iI:! .

.. 20c; butterfat, 30c.-C. O. ·Thomas, .

pointed in the returns from the crop .EITH co �IIR .. •• ••
.

� III t � Sed ..wlek�Weather Is pleasant but dry.
. "\

.

;.Izo,. II ••" II....... II�' �I!: to � == Ii I
We haven't had a soaking "raln since July.

this year. They do not see much ('n-
.

'ORD/CO_ ....N.. .. ' .. � � . The wheat acreage will be smaller than last

C· t i th t" th
'HE"'S ee, HEU. ..." •••• ..111 II lalil , I � � III II year. so� wheat has already be n ao wn.

OUl'.agemen .' IV' .

e projlpec ....or' e
'AWNEE CO_ 'AN$. "PIT.... ••• �. �" �� � �!J Ii T-ha corn yield.will be about halt a yield.

'comlng ;fear and �th _the long dry ,.. All klnda· o.f, Uvestock are healthy and do-

senson at the time When they should RELATIVE: IMPORT....NCE: Ing' tine. '\Much road" Improvement Is un<!c'r
way.· Apple. are plentiful hut poor I" qual,

have been plowing for wheat . the o� f....CTORS N....M ED - ... "Ity and"low In prlce.-F..IE. Wickham.
I farmers have given up try.ing to main-

Reglona. Variations In COllt Factor. In Five Spring and NlnJ '"W1�ter W1aeat
. ·;:��.ru.�"'sg��sl���:��ingW�:a�b��r�\::9'. tain the high acreage and yields they f 1919 I V rJ {ahed .. );,stock water Is '!Icarce In some .place •.

have maintained for the last five
Areall �r I Note W de a>:latlo II In Collt. of the Severa. Facto... The wl!'ather -Is dry and ..,wl.ndy. Rural mar

yt;ars."
",-- I ket report: WhMt. 90c: corll. '60c; cream.

( ,32c; eggs, 30c.-Ralph B. Cole. '

The normal wheat acreage of of Kansas are still .unfavorable for from regular correspondents of the Wnaon-Stack .threshlng Is In progress and

Kansas 'for many years waS' around 9
. whe�t 'planting and many .counties I{ansas Farmer. and Mail and Breeze: many tarmers are busy sowing wheat. The

_million acres but when the Govern- rEport that the ground is too dry to Barton-Worm. and dry; windy' weather wheat "creage will be much smalier thl,

, " It' d t "C ti ift are damaging the wheat that Is up. COlill' year. The !leed for a good rain Is being

ment thru the Federal' Food Admin- p ow 0 B:ny a van age. <:,un es ."11 .husklng Is now In Drogrsss In some local-: badly telt. Many' acre. or meadow will not

jstration issued ,an appeal for a 'gre�the extreme northeast, ,!lnd. a few lD Ittes... The potato t.ield Is ,hardly' s.a.tlsfac-
be cut as the grass Is too short. Production

er 'wheat acrer to help win' th.e wnr the east. central part, says J. Q. tory this' year. I The fourth cuUlng/of al- costa, labor, frelght,and taxes provide a p,·r·

'" _ falfa Is being cut. Some wheat ,Is bll.lng plexfng problem for the Carmer.-S. Cant)'.

Kansas farme showed their loyalty Mohler In the weekly report of .the hauled to market. Rural �ket repdrt: WoodBOn-More than hillr the'wheat acre·

by increasing tl!eir a�ea'ge fully one� '!fa'nsas' State Board of Agricult.u_re, }���1. 8�; J'�::��a���; bntterf t, 3.oc; eg·gs, �'{,�kh�S b�i�� ���:�: :"��;h��h�!t f:�em�,'�d
third. So even if the':, wheat crop

were the only ones that received Cloud..L'Early sow'n, sprouted wheat I. suf- Ing a_ go� start. Tne potato crop ... 'rhlch i.

should be reduced 2 million aCl'es rains of consequence. last w�. The ferlng fOt' lack of mOisture. ·Some -tarmers very poor, Is, being dug. Katlr. cane and

't.
.

a' d f tl r t t id f a have ce ....ed drilling and are waiting for a mllo'lIrQ. being cut and put In' shock.. Se,,·

here would still be a normal acreaglf.
rem 10 er 0 . Ie s. a e, ou s e 0

rain. Stack thresl1lng Is practically finished. eral public sales, at which fair prices w�ro
, -'

.

few local showers is still lookjng for- and much hay Is being baled. Young hog. paid, Were held rec�ntIY. Sta6k threshing

Growel,'s' Had Heavy Losses ward to r.ain. The soil in the eastern ore. doing fine. Pastures are drying up and Is about finished. Rural market report: '

1 cattle 'are being fed dry feed Cows are Egg.. 30c; crdam, 32c; corn, 66c.-E. F.

This year the shortage of cars third of the state s in good copdition failing In their mllk.f-W. H. Plumly. Opperman.
\ __

_ greatly inteffered with shipment of for working, and for seeding, bub rain Cowley-Wheat sowing Is In progr,eM.

grain so that far�ers, could not al- is needed in soine localities to bring Ground Is dry and feed crops are ver·y light.

t 1 1 t I lih LIVl'stock Is In spl�ndld condition. We have,
ways take advantage of a good up he ear y sown w lea, n II e as yet, had no killing frost. Chinch bugs Mesa-We are h,avlng fine weather for

� market. 'Vhent today on. most 'of the ceritx:al and western part of the'state, are. numerous. No public sal1l!i are belng.Jall work., R'1ral market report: Potato,.•.

K h
..

. held. Rural market report: Shorts, $1.40; In car lots, 60c, 100 Ibs� apples. 75c and $1
"ansas 'farms is not bringing more t e SOli IS dry and cloddy, and some bran, $1.10; butterfat, 30c; eggs" 26c.-F. box; peaches, 60c, box; pears. 76c. box; bul.

thll,n 70 cents ,a b_!lshel and only a few farmers have disconth;lUed seeding. Page.
. ter, 40c; eggs, 35c.-J. W .. Stoner.

favored ones have been a�le to get Templ:!ratures have been cool and Franklin-Weather conditions are Ideal

8 l' f
for this .time of the year. Some wheat has

O· cents or more. At 70 ce�ts a peasant lD the· eastern part 0 the been sown but many farmers will do their

bushel, the high cost of production in state., In McPherson. county in. the planting later as the Hessfan fly Is In the

di h· h' h t '1' t �- th' t t th th country. Kartr, has made a good <!rop of
see· ng, arvestlDg .and t reshlDg t e cen r� par ':"'f'" e� s ll,!e, e er- seed as well as fodder. 'Corn will' be ready
crop leaves nol profit fo1' the grower. mometer reached IH degret's in the to crib earlier than usual. Pastures are

In many cases a heavy loss has re- shade the middle of last week. Rains turning brown but cattle' are In splendid
condltlon.-Elmer D. Gillette.

sulJe<l. Last year. '{Dany o� these farm- DC,rth of Kansas ha ve broughjt cool Ford-No rain" has fallen during the week

'/ ers' paid $'5 tQ ${j--a day with board' dry winds across the central a'nd and farmers are busy nd�v sowing w.heat.

f"r workers ·to plow' and SO\" t,beir western pll.rt of the state, which',are which Is being drilled in dry ground. arass-
,_. " � hOPPers are numerous. So'llte corn Is being
wheat ·and frequently the �eed cost not helping early sowl!. wheat. husked and the· corn ground will be sown to

th $1 b hi' '1'}'i
wheat. We have had no: 1,lIl1ng' frost yet

em a us � .01' morel I S year "From SO to 95 per cent of the this fall. Rural market report: Wheat. 86c;
they ·paid practlC-ally the same prices wheat is sown i the, eastern part o! �r;::b��h:�.C; butter, 33c: eggs.' 26c.-John

for harvesting and threshing as were the stllte, froin 50 to 80 per cent in GreenwoOll-farmers are busy cutting katlr

paJd when wheat was bringing $2 or the central purt, and from 60 to 80 an<;l drllnll-g whent. The wehat acreage' ,\,111 be

b h 1 C sca a d t' tl t t
-

E 1 about half as large as last yeor. Potatoes
mortt a . us e. ars are, rce n pel' cen _ In l'e. wes ern. par. 'ar Yare not very good and shipped In. potatoes

.-. freigfit: rates ·are----'still abn9rmally sown. wheat is coming out to· a good are seiling Irir $1 a bushel. Silos have all

high. ,_

.

stand in most of the eastern coun-
been filled this year. No road work I;; be-

J.
Ing done. Apples. are being shipped here

. .

� negional Cost Variations ties. In the central and sOtlth'wes.tern and sold tor $1.25 a busheL-A. H. Brothers.

Of co'urse it is a so""mewhat cO;lex pa.rt, some stands' ar.e u.neven, and Hamilton-Early corn Js By far the best.

k f Orain sorghum crops are very satisfactory.

problem to get at the cost faCt,oI as/
wIre worms are wor mg m m.any 0 Melons werE> a normal crop. Pastures are

these obviously will vary in uifferent the wheat fields in the$e po.rhons of fine. Farmers are busy sowing "'{heat and
.... tl t t W il i d 1 preparing for winter. Ground Is exceedlng-

regions. In this connection a recent Ie s a. e. .

eev s amagmg muc�l ly dry.-W. H. Brown.

report· of the. United State0Depart- wheat 10 blDS. Lane-Thil average acreage of wheat.

mefit. of .Agric�lture showing regional "C<;I.rn husking \has begun in a.-few which Is now being drilled. will be sown.
. All feed-crops are In the shock. Cattle bring

variation in CO·t fadors in wheat pro- localities in the southeast, and south fair prices ot sales-while horses and mules

ductlon in 1919 will be of interest. A central parts of the state. 'Correspond- ���l sVhel'ipl��'\vh��r:n� :atw�rt'If:ra�t �:��
summary oJ this report is shown in' el;lts in tl!�. western part of the state I,et report: Whoal, 92c: butterfat. 30c: eggs,

the accompanying cliart published on report that there will be no cribbing 22 to 25c.-S. F. -DIckinson.

Th f th
.

t 1 t f f tl
'

fit Linn-We are having tine weather but
this p�ge. .

ree 0 � Wl_o, er w lea 0 corn '6r tree or our -wee ;:s. ye. It Is rather dry. P!U!tures are poor and

areas Inveshgated a. re m RUns.as. The "Alfalfa is looking good. The car some farme .. ;' are feeding their cattle.

h t �1 IV!
Second growth cane proved fatal to a few

tree,.... areas men lOp"", are 10 -

•
c: shortage is holq_in� up shipments of .cattle. Kaflr will make a good yield this

Pherson, For? a�d 1'1lwnee countIes. prairie. hay. Pastures',are good in the year."·A few cases of diphtheria are reported.

In- the chart It Will bt! .noted that tne ('astern part of the state. In the cen- �ur$o�...:.."S�r�e.t ciI��;:';It'{!:Og". $9: Cattle, $4

�Q.unties of e,:ery group are arranged tra}! ·.and western pat:ts however; they Lognn�The wheat acreag .. , \Vh'lch wlil be
ID' a descending order of to,tal ��re are getting V�l'y short, owing to TaCit smaller this year, 18 about all sown. We

costS. It will be seen that there IS a of rain. Apple pickin_l; is in full prog- �.��e n��d s��o��I�nft�r .���o gr::tO���e°r;:ot':ruer�:
wide variation in the costs of the sov- ress." -" -

, All 1<lnds of livestock Is looking well. Ev-

eral factors. For example the ave.1\;' Special County Reports _

erythlng but horses bring satisfactory prices

t f a labor on an acre In I.: at public sale�. Rural market report: Bar-
age COIl

.

0 m n ... ley, 32c: cornf 60c; wheat."'94c; cream. 32c;
19!!) ':varied from $2.50 in Grand Local conclltions of crops, livestock, eggs. 29c.-T. J. Daw.

'Forks' county in North -Dapota to floI'm �ork, and rural markets are Morrl9-.Tlmely ralM have put the ground

more' than $7.50 in Saline county in shown m the following cp,unty reports In exseilent condltlon for fall seeding. Wheat

Nebraska.

Spedal Items of Expense
Under he hea� of materials in__the

chart are included seed, twine, ma

nure, commercial fertilizers,' and.

poison for I grasshopper cOlltrol. Of
these seed cost wus most important,
at $3.21 for spring wheat, and $�.IS
for winter wheat. The use"-of com,

mercial fertilizer was confined almost

exclusively to ,Jasper county in Mis-

......'€otll'i where it averaged �2 an a'ere.
/ Under the head 'of "other costs" in

the chart are included taxes and in·

surance, cost for use of tractor, cost
for use'of' other farm machinery; loss
on', abl'fnd'oned wheat acreag�; sack

rent, and general expense. Tractor"
�d lllachinery costs averaged $1.77
for�spdng wheat, and $1.86 for winter.

�h�at acreage. Taxes varied from 2'5
to 1)5 cents aD acre.
'Weather ,conditions 1n many parts

,"

(Continued from 'l?age 10)

ap�roached" quietly and cautiously,
and then led slowly and gently to the

edge of a pond where it could lJe
drowned easily and in this way it�

pelt would not be dqmaged. I didn't
have much difficulty� in getting Ih!'
slmnk started tpward the liond, but it
wasn't long before he scented dang-I'!'
and then---jhe scented me I1Ild then'
was a fJ;agrant finish that I nc1't'!'

shall forget. In the .end I had to UI!I'Y
my clothes to get rid of the cyerla�l·
ing odor and if 'I�ould have gottl'D
hold of the author of that trapp['!"s
guide, I would' !rave. burieU-hhn too.
uut fortunately for hilJ!.)lle was alii
of. my reach.

��good index to, the· intel'est among
Kansans in furs is shown by raw fllr

u�vertisiQg plal!ed in farm papers dr·
culating in this state. At the cnd of
the last-yea'r for which stntlstics a 1'1'

available 'p, close and careful inn'sti'
gation reveals tha� the Kansas ForJII'
er .and Mail and Br�ze led praclic
ally 1111 of the furm pa�ers in tllis sel"

tion of the West, in the amount of
advertising for raw furs.

'1'he possibilities in fur farming arc

greater than mos� persons imaginf'.
The United States is the largest fill'

lll_llrket lind-fur consumillg countr.\' ill
the world. Reports to the United Stille"
Pepartment of Agriculture .. sllOw that
J;llore American fur farmers are raising
foXe's than any other kind of fur up"I"
ers. At least 500 ranchers are raising
silYer foxes. These men are hawll illg ,

wild animals and ha ve between l::!,()OO
r--------------------::-------------............../Ind 15,000 of them in caPtl�ity. ]t is

.

" estimuted that about 8 milli dollars

._Kans,as \ Team is.-P z' rsi A'ga z'n is invested in this industry
Present indications are that thc fllr

crop in Kansas this year ,,;ill bC 111'1'
tel' than ever before and inquil'il'S
rf'ceived by" the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze warrant the ('nil'

clu'Slon -that the' fur harvest'will ]>r :I

l.oumper orie and that the �umbcl' of
pelts to be shipped will be \unu�\lIIIIY
large.

-
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.-". BY J. H. FRANDSEN
I

RUNNING true to form, the Kansas dairy judging team won first
place wfth .�Aeac1 of 52 points in ,the judging contest at the Dairy
Cattle Congress held at Waterloo, Ia. F. W. Houston .of the Kan- .

sas State Agl'icultural College team was high point ma,n at. the contest
and was high also in judging Jerseys .

'TIle members of the team are C. R. Georgq, Manha·ttan; Ray Fleming,
Paolq; A. P. 'Yertman, Washington, and Frank Houston, TWin Falls,
Idaho. �_rof. H. W. Cave, coach, ac�ompanied the ,team.
The other schools which were entered in the contest, listed in the

order in which they ranked, follow: 'Wisconsin, Minnes.ot.a, Nebraska,
Illinois, Purdue, North Dakota, Iowa, Michigan, and Misso.uri. 'For the
la!'!t' three. �'ear$ the Kansas 'team has won first place in the l'<tudent

,cattledudging contest held in' connection with the National Dairy. Show;
-

This team a.lsQ took part 'in the student juaging contest, fit 'the Na
tional Dlll·ry Show in St .. P�ul recently.

..

-.

/

Colorado Crops

Kansas �as :Big Fur ,Crop

A Calf Story From �Qrmoso
.'l'he Formoso New Era'l:l calf Slfll:!
takes the blue ribbon this .week. It)d
n Holstein calf.: It has' one lwoll, t,IIC

neck, and one fully developed bodY:
and joined to that body is anotlier
without head or shoulders. But �h�calf. ·has .11 legs, alld feet,. nine of whle
are of normal size.



} .f' __
'

• J...,..l,

I{AN S Y'.� 'FA<RJM E'-R

.New Ide'�l- atBig.Dairy Show,.
-' �- ..

. �, I ._" ,

Grade Caws With-Established Production Exhibited

EnDENCE
in the flesh that good' ever, that the price "wlll be mu\IP

cows pay was the -keyno�e of the higher. The daily pre<war consump
:\ationaJ( Dairy Exposition -held tion of Greater Berlin wits ]);400,000-

'11 i he 'l'win)Jities,\October 7-14. Prov- Itters, and: today the entire suppfy
;II� the slogan, "Prosperity-Follow8 the amounts to but 4UO,000 liters, of which
Vairy Cow," a sco.r� of,......cow, tl*'t!ng As- 3uO,00Q liters are brought-in from the
""dations and scores _of -indlvldual country �nd. the remainder is supplied.
(Hillel'S exhibited· at the' exposition by c�ty dairymen who keep thelr ' cows
)!'raue cows' with establis�e�,' produe- in stalls in the city and bring in fodder-

.

uou records. . from the country •.

1"01' the first time, in t9-e history of Berlin granted a......sutlsldy to ,these
the :\ation�1 Dal-ry Exposition, the city. dairymen to overcome the higher
un 1':; were let down and grades,' if cost of. production. They in return
sil'l't! lJy purebred animals, were ad- deliver 3% liters of milk a cow every
mitleLl to the exhibit. and the prtzes of- day for distribution to fam1lles with
fl'ret! were simila-r, class by class, to children, to whom milk cards 'were Is-:
those offered for purebreds. Several sued. EcoJ1omlc stringencies make it
of rue exhibitv"vere sold at auction out of the question for the.contlnuance
after they were judged. of thiS-.l!nd other food subsidies, and
This innovation, it is pointed 'out by the milk'subsfd¥ is almost certain to

,,'. Eo Sldimer, the secretary and. gen- lapse entirely. This action will mean
I'ral niuuager .of the exposition, "is further privation and malnutrition,
fllllLialllentally/in accord with the high and a return to scanty war rations.

-

purpose of the National D�¥ Expos!: .

- / --'-
tiou ill (lttempthrg to show that prortts I Dairying as,.. Stabillzer
Increase ill .proportlon to the .breeding.,/ Dairy farming should not sJ!Ppl�nt ,"\\'e have .been encouraged to do grain, fruit or a general livestock
this lJy the. growing demand for grade farming, but rather supplement them.
CHllie among the farmers of the North- "Dairying wilLprevent some of the ups
west, following the Nationa-l Dairy Ex- and downs in agriculture by acting as
pusit iuu of 1921, held at St. Paul and. a' stabilizer and providing Something
�I inuoupol ls. Anticipating an even to sell iit good prices when other crops
livelier demand; following nre

'

1022 fail.
shows, some provlsion=muat be made so The daley buslness is not a get-rich
Ihac show visitors will be enabled to quick business, "but It is- a safe and
see for themselves some iof the results. sane b1isiness; a system of farmingobtuiued from grade cows and thereby that builds up attractive homes, that
be ahle to judge what they are getting creates piore prospertty and supportswheu they buy animals for their own more people than any other known
Iarms." "-... form of agriculture,
wisconslu, Iewa, Minnesota, Michi- --

gall allLl North Dakota-are now repre- Mor� Interest in Purebreds
srntr-d in the exhibitors of grade cattle. Judging from records of the. UnitedThe Hew classification of the Natlonal States Department' of Agriculture,Vain- Association provides that all which conducts' the' "Better Sire�such ('0\\'8 must have cow testing asso- Better Stock;' campaign, interest ineiut ion records and must be sired oy purebred sires is more than doublepun-bred bulls. In the first class will that of a year ago. During Janu,ryhe cows haviug production records of and February the Bureau of -AnijilUlGOU pounds or more of butterfat a Industry issued 512 emblems of recogYl'H!'; the second, class tllldng In cows nition to persons who signed declarawhll>!! records are SuO to 500 pounds. tions stating that they would use-pureThe third class comprises groups ·of bred sires exclus�ly in all crisses offil'e COli'S each, the quintette coming livestock kept. The number ot personsfrom a'single testing association; the granted emblems during the same timefUII!'i II Includes

"

groups of four .cows last year was 23!),�ired by one registered bull and the Continuation of interest is shownuwu r.] in the fifth class will be made 'by the unusually large number of ento the chaiuplou
-

producing grade cow rollments eariYI in Marcll, more thansil't'd by a purebred, and an- assoeta- 150 havtng occurred t4le first
:

week.tion le�� �·ecord. Among tl�e'associa- Subsequent months also show large en.IlI!11 cxtubits sent by the various states rollments. Henceforth all these own\1 as vile consi�ting of 50 grade -cows. ers wtll breed their cows mares sowstrom "'.iscollsin"demollstrating how the
ewes and hens to pureb�ed sir� onl�PI.udllctlOn. of daughters over d�ms and �vill use breeding methods I�ding,I�'l" Itl'�11 lIlc�·eased.bJ purebred sires. to furtllGr livestock improvement!..lhe \\ lsconSlll eX'hllJlt was arranged ."There _ is increasi'ng .evidence" de-hI' 1'1'0" 1- L H ""h f th U' s't

" ,

vi' \"i .': \", . aLo,; 0.. � Dlyer 1 y clares Dr. J._ R. Mohler, Chief of t�e
.'

,conSlll, and was Ilm1ted to cows Bureau of Animal Industry "th:}t ra1S-I.� 11!1 records ·?f 3GO pounds ,of
.

butter- ingScrub livestock is an-{UllleceSSaryJ.ltyl'LJli�lced m one �ear. 1\
, waste of time and ·feed. Any livestock

,

1.;;llllJlts from MI�llleso�a mcluded
owner can improve the quality of his::l,:.I�J:I:H g1'!�de cows. slred by pu�'ebre� herds alid ffocks by the better-�irts.

.
'. J '. bUllt up on a foundatlOn .Of route. Purebred sires permit the rais-0.1 lIlI111!'y scrub cows by ·George Chns- ing of grades crossbreds or purebredsllall,,;oll of Pl' . L. Th exhibit ep

,
" ,

',. ,: umVlew. e
.
l' -

-whichever is preferred-depending
_

II 'ldted sC\'e�'al generations and as
on the' kind of females used."

I

the IIt'l'd pas been \part of the Plain-
1.1""' Elgin CO\V Testing Association

.1t!1·
..

")llle years, it was accompanied by Cane KIlls Seven Cows
lIellllile fio-ures on what various a",i- -,--_.lil:ll� h:n'eo earned-;-logether with t� Seven fine milk

e cowl'! belonging to
1'0,[ or production:-- _ Ira ,McCall, a farmer near Culver, 1�

. '�'lti,; is all in' keeping with the eflllliles n�rthWes,t o� Sal�na, are dead
tOil,; now being made by the North from pOlson contamed III green cane
11',.,,, Lo establish itseif on a perman- which they ate of bu.t a -few minutes.
I'li�, �Ol1nd agricultural basis with the The cane had been cut and the stalks I

liIi�':'!'"l!jjllIolf':t,...'Iall'�' eow as the basic unit. Last year, l.ud take� ..
a second growth.

t�lf: :\ational Dairy Exposition was
L:I""II to the Northwest at the solicitation or agricultural leaders farmers
'111d 1 .

"

: . JllSlllCSS men who believ�d thatIL .'·(1I111l be llIade, the symbol of (l re
llal'S:tllC� of agriculture in that 'section
;;� tIle.: (·Oll!ltry. According to mem�rs
1'_

lile various committees on promo
I ��n,,_. with headqu'arters in the Twin
-I'� II x. t.he i:ecognition of the part tile
�1';!lfie l'OW must play in ..the movement
"I"

nleHU new inspiration to the farm
. � 01 the whole territory.

october 14, 1922. _- .'

•

BY J. H. FRANDSEN ".

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT.
CIRCULATION. ETC., REQULRED BY THE
ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912

Of Knnsas Farmer nnd Man and -Breeze, publlshed
weekly at Topeka. Kallslls, tor Octol.wr 1. 1922.

18tl1to o� Kansas, County of Shawuee, BS.
Before me, a notary public in and for the state

.��ltil�O\U:�; al���i���dbefncr5(1�b}lYswg��ea:C�orc1�g It�
law, deposes and saYS that he Is the business mJlnnger
of Ule KSIlSIlS ]farmcr nnd Mail nnd Breeze and thnt
the following Is. to the best of his knowledge alld b��
lte!. n. true statement of tho ownershIp, management.
etc•• ot the atoresa.id publication for the date shown
in the Rbove cnption. reQuired by the .Act of Congress
of August 24. 1912. embodied In )laetlon 443, Po�tal
Laws and Regulntlolls, to�wlt:

1. That "tho names and addresses ot.-the publlBher,
edItor, mannging editor and bUsiness manager, are:

l\liIk • Crisi� in Berlh.
". ��?����ei:. i':Ul��N������:::::::::::::::��:�::: ��:�I ill- '11 • M.naglng Editor, F. B. Nlchol•...... ,.Topek •. Kan.

ro�' '1\'1 cost 2G marks a Ilter this BusIness Mlln.ger. W. R. Smith ........Topeka'. Kan.
,

llli� Winter in Berlin Germany ac-
2. Thllt the owner Is: '_{urdill'" t "Arthur C.pper Topek•. Knn.

n. I � 0 (l declaration of ttlle munici- 3. That Ule known bondholder•. mortgngec•. 1 nlll'",I 111111, b j i d t h
other security holders owning or holding I per celltrlIit I

ureau ust rece ve ate or more of tlltal amount of bonds. mortgages. or other
II

I'{ States Department of Com- securities.•re: None.
lere('f. W. R, SMITH,
IIle' rOm the Ullited States Coli}>. BUBlneB. Manager.
II

r('lul Attache In- Berlin In view of Sworn to' and .ub,crlbed before me thIs 30th dB.l'le rp, t
. 'of September. 1922.

L' cen enormous drop in the vahiil.·IOn of tlle mark, It is probable, how-
Notary Public.

FRANCES WRIGHT. '

(My comml,.lon expire. Oct. 29. 1924.)

,/ .

\aDeI MAIL
It 'BRJDBlZ"
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The Suit
That Water'
C·' u ran t rtarmi

';i
-

I

DAINSTORMS
'I'.,. can't hurt it
-the famous water
teat proved that. A
Clothaaft ,i30 Serge
was thoroughly soalce<fin water,
dried and re-presskd-and it 'was
absolutely unharmed.

.

Read'llbout the tes_t-� and feel
> the actual samples of the wonderful'

.

serge-aU in this ,little Clothaaft '

�. Serge Folder, which we will gladly·
.sead you.

�

<,

No o�ligation whatever; it's
.

absolutely free I·
.

.'
.

Either use the blanflbelo711 or simply use a postcard.
THE JOSEPH & FEiSS CO., -Cleveland, oliio

.

\

.,....--\
.. - � � � �

� �.. -.- :.� � � ..

TIoeJo.eph & Fe;,. Co., 2153 We" 53,d St., Ck-ue14nd, Ohio -. '
.

Plea.oe send me, without obligation, folder containing actual swatch.. of Clcehceafe Serge•.
,-

..."'.
_.

-

N�� .••••••..•••••••••.••••••••• '!: ••••••••••••••••••••••• :: .

Address � �:
.

THE AUTO--OILED AER,MOTOR
I{ Real Self-Oili·ng WindmUJr�,::r;:nf'�t�OI
.oil' an Aennotor once •.,fear and it.is always""'"A_tor

oiled. Every moving pan is completely and fully
'--

OIled. A constant stream of oi. flows on everyr
bearing. 'r.)1eshaftsrun in 9i1. The double gears run iii :
oil in a tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear
are practically eliminated. I
Any windmill whic:h does not have the gears running in oil is only

half oiled. A modem windmill, like a modern automobile, must have _

.

its gears enclosed and_run in oil, Drygears, exposed to dust, wear rapidly. -,
DrybearingS and dry gears cause friction and loss of power. -The Aermotor
pumps in the'::lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well
oiled. To get everlastlng windmill satisfaction. buy,the Aermotor.
Write today �&�"OTOR CO Chicago -Des .01__ "

'

lor Ciml/Qr. �y& ....... Clb' .....eapoUa Oaklaa.

I'

TRAPS'
CATCH ,KUMM, MUSKRAT, MIMK

.

.

.,

_.
.

WITH No. l-XK.·TRIPLE CLUTCH
A Trap with Wonderful Holding Power,
Send 87e. for a Single Postpaid Sample.
Ask for Complete Price List, of 81 Sizes.

THAT HQLD' TRIUMPH' TRAP CO .. " WE"T ELM'aT.
'. , ONEIDA, N.Y.

"

..
• ...o� PilI! �z •

Protect your'
wheat from

\vlntt'r killing, blowing
and drouth, and enrich

the soil by spreading straw. The Eagle
Straw Spreader hItches to any wagon.
Spreads 8 ft. wi"e. Evenly-nny thickness. See
your deaJer or write for Sprellcter uncI Uotary
Harrow. C.talog with specl.1 prlc.. and terms.

Eagle Mfg. Co., Dept B, Morton, III.
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By
..

JohnW, Samuels

grrOCKMEN
in Eastern Color.8'di>, B tt ---!J

New Mexl'co, Wyoml'ng and,' �
u �� . reamery, extra, -In carton�

,r::�nnirmim1r1TnmmT1�nn-TTTTnmrrmTITI,.,.".nmrTm""';\"""'''''',"",,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"","'''''''''''' 41c a pound; pack1_ng li)utter, 23c; but.
Western Oklahoma and to some ,,_' ,1;1, ' terrat, 37c; Longhorn cheese 2{jlh-
extent in -the extreme weslierli ,..::..: '

,

DjlJ.sies,. 2514c; Flats,' 25lM,c;' Pri�':
<sections of" Kansas are meetin-g with

ISO'
," ! 27lM,c;, Brick, '27��; imported Roql�

many diffiG,ulties and are far' from
i.. � : i: fort, 66c; Limburger, 20c; imported

being pleased with the cattle situa- Swiss. 49 to 5Gc; domestic Swi�s 26
tton, Dry weather "and 'short pal!lturea 100

to 3Sc.
.

'

in: many, 'sections of the states_.me�
.,._

;
I 'I�, ",': I'

' The following prlces are -reported on
tloned have caused Iarga-shfpments off

_.

\,1\', "" ,,' po,U).try, and poultry pr.od'Ucts,:
cattle to -Kansas City. On account 0 ....

Live Poultl'y-Hens, 19c a POund'

these,_heavy shipments the pFlces'� ,I. broilers, 2Oc; 'SPl'-ing.!'l, 14c_; rooste�
ceived for Western cattle have been ...

',I,
'" 10c,; turkeys, 31c; old toins, 26c; geese

very 'unsatisfactory. Many of 'these '00:
13c' ducks 18c

'

Western range cattle .welgh around _. El�gB-Firsts,' ,31c a dozen, ..se('oDd�
1,100 pounds and the sbippers often

•• -23c; selected case lots, 3lc.
receive around -$6.25 a hundredwelgtrt '110 �ince !he settlement of the vllrious
which means a loss 'of $25 to $40'a _

strikes hides and wool are coming into
head:' 'Unless thts situation improves

..

'I
a stronger position and an increasl'il

WeStern cattlemen threal:en to- quit . _0 ID9vement is noticeable. 'The follow.
and go l�o.. other lines of .endeavor 5. � � ! ��� i ! .� � � �.� g��'-� 19 f ,$ � i � ! � S ! ; � g �'$ � � l f ; : . \ng quotations are gi:ven this "reek �

that wll17brfng them' b�tter returns.
.....e12 ,.13 '8'4 1.'5 ...6 ,.l'7 '.1. .e.. ,.ao

C

••al 0 Kan�� Ci1ty - on green salted hides:
, No.1_hides, 13c a pound; .1'\0,2,

Business' Conditions Improve -Claart Showlug ·th4l, A...-e�ge Farm P��e of ,W1ae_!lt '0. the ,Flnt ;of "anuary. hides, 12c: -side DIJands; 9c; bull hides,
wifh the" settlement of the coal AprU" Jul,. a•• 'Qctolter 'o� Every Y.ear ID the U.�ted'Staie. from 191:''1-0 1921 8c; green ,glue,. 5c,; d,ry flint, 14 to'

strike and the railroad situation ad-
-,

'
.

,( 15c; horse hides, $3 to $4. apiece .

pOliS

j.d on satisfactory lines there bas. than' $1.50 under the extreme high $50 to $85; fancy'drivel's, $100· to $175; bides, $2.50.
'

been' a m�rked Improvement "In. fa��- ,..point tw__? weeks ago. Sheep have-de- medium- to good drivet,s, $65 to $100; The follow-ing prices are quoted on

ing, t.he Itvestock industry, and bust- elined 25 cents. On the close native good to extra Southerners, $75 to $100; wool:-

ness In general. The cr.edit situation lambs sold at .$12 to $12.75, Western 'common .soutberners '$20 to $45' plugs Kansas,- -Oklahoma, and Nebl'fi.ka'
In .the Dnited States 18 "decidedly.fav-, lambs $13

-

to $13.2'5, ewes $5_25 to 1i10 to $25.,'
" bright medium wool, 28c a pound: dark'

'otable --W""'im expanslorr In !:msi'ness ac- $6.25 and feeding lambs �12 to $12.75. The following prices are quoted on medium, 25c; light .fine, 30 to

tivity. Interest. rules" are low com- Receipts of horses and mules in- good work "mules, 4 to 7 YeaTS old: heavy fine, 20 to 25c; Colorado.

pared with a 'year ago -nnd slightly creased moderately
.

this week and Mules 13% to 14 hands high, $25 to Mexico, Utah, and Texas light
,
less than a month ago. The, Federal trade "Was fairly active with no quot- $85-; 14 to 14% hands $50 to $S5' 15 good staple, 30 to Mc.

"

.

Reserve ratio stands at the high point, able change in prices. to 15% hands, $85'to"i125-; 1'5% h�nds New Grain Futures Ad
,

.' of. 178.3 per cent (legal requirement The followlng quotations are given to 16 hands, $100 to $140;', extra big �his week the Wheat trade has been
35-40 per cent j s sbowing the .surplus on horses at Kansas City this week: mules, '$125 to $150. ___.- somewhat narrow.

, Despite the rneJJ.
discounting resources of the '-Federal Drafters weighing 1,WO to 1,700 Prices for eggs, 'poultry and butter ace of a new war inJ!luI'Ope there IlIls'
Reserve System. Exports of .gold are 'pounds, $100 to $il40 apiece; fair to are firm at Kansas Oity and show no b '1 11'
''''''ID deellntng and Imports+of gold good dnartens, ,$60 to $100', good change. The follow,I'llg- quotattons are

een on y a
' mlted expopt, demand,

...... • .. The spring wheat movement has de-
are increasing, T·his strengthens credit caunks, $60 to $125; medium chunks,. gl,ven on dairy products: creased consldembly, but it is still far'
facilities -but weakens foreign_ trade f!.bove the average. '. It WlIB 8 pel' cent
possibilities ,

less than' for the preceding week, bill
Beef Cattle Top Is $12.35 52 pel" -eent more than' it' was a rear

Many person;-who have studied the H' h R d
ago,for the corresponding week..

situation carefully predict substantial ere s t e .eeor' on Kartred The Capper-Tincher -ll'Ct proriding
advances in pdces for both livestock for the supervision by the Secretun.

and meat for the coming year. At BY L. Ei CALL of, Agti@ul'ture of thll
_ trading in grain

present fhere 'is a good, demand ror

T''HE REASON. the Kansas Btate
futures by the gratn exchanges ill Chi·

good beef cattle and this week at Much of the opposition to Kanred eago, Min,neapolis, Duluth, I\.nll:;«18

Kansas City prime steers made the Agrjcultural College has recoin- waeat 1's due to a mistaken idea 'as to City, St. touis, Toledo, MilWllul,cr,

year's record., ,

Illended Kanred wheat for plant· its origin. _ Many men tbink Kanred S!ln Francisco, Las Angeles, anclHnlti·

:-' _ Choice
_

to prime.�st�rs were quoted' ing'
in the hard wheat aection'" of Kan- is a soft '!heat or a hybrid. Many more and other like markets bccomef

, up 15 to 25 cents at 'Kansas C�ty this sas is because this va.riety has as an think that it is ,n different type of effective .November 1, 1022.

week. A, new high record for the year ayerage ,of many yenrs outyielded the wheat tlian Turkey. Snch is-;Uot the The new law talms the place of the

was .recol'ded at '$12.35 and other 'good old- strains' of Turkey whea,t. 'Wh_gn case. Kanred is as truly a Turkey ,regul-u tory provisions of the Future'

to choice'steers sold Il,t $10 to $12. prac-
we consider the yields of these two. wheat 'as is the old Red Tmtkey or Trading act of August 24, 1U:.l1, \\'hich

tically ...aH classes that showed any varieties for -the l'llst 12 years at Man- the Kharkof variety wlU_ch have been was d.eclared unconstitutional h)' tbe

-amount of, feed were ,s�onger, jl.est hattan, we find "these results: grown 'so many years in Kansas. In SUPl'eme Court of the United St'Hles in'

,grass steers were.steady and the'plain Year Kanred -Turkey Dlfterence speaking of TurkeY"we usually use"the May, 1022. Th� new law, which is-

,to. common kinds were lower. Hog MU:: :::: :': : :: ,��:f UJ U name to refer to the old importa tions in !3ubstance the same as the Ulll, i>

prices broke sharply Tuesday, aud 1913 - 3'7.0 33.6 3 .. 4 of wheat that originally clime from based I_ln the power of COngress 10 rcg·

W d d d th t i th
1914, ". 35:2 36.1 .9 Russia, I)nd whi'ch later were improved ulate lDter�tat:..e_ commerce, ",hile the

e nes ay, an ,0 s ronger n - e 1'915 ' .. 25.9 23,0 /" 2.� '. at· thi i tit t' d h· i i former statute wa� based on til" lilX'
last two days the close was 40 to 60 191'6, , .:. ,-,. '. 33,5 22.2 H.-a s ns tl ;ton an ot er s m lar

i
� "

CE'Di:s under last week. Lambs br01,:e 't�U: : ::::::::: �t� �U �:,� institutions in ,the bard wheat section ng pewer -
of Congress .

• 75 'cents to'- $1, and sh�ep 25 cents. 1919.... ' .... _. 20-:7 20,9 .2 of the United State·s. I-t-should be The law does not interferc with

Receipts at Kansas City this week i���: : ::::::::: ,�u 29.4 �:: understood,' tll("refore, that in Kanred, hedging tranStlctions onAhe ,boards of

were 82,iJ50 cattle, 21,130 calves; 51,600 19'22.•• ' •.. ,.,. 37.1 ��:i 0.0 we have a strain Q,f Turkey whiCh dlf- !rade, nor, with ordinary speclIl:ltion
hogs, and 55,050 sheep, compared with fers from the old Turkey in two or i.n the buying or, selling, of COil tracts

87,700 cat!le,' .22,125 calves, 39,350 AV;:�\�lli' '��e 2��a t 25.6 3.3 thwe very important respects. for future delivery. However, or

hogs, and O)Q,�63 sheep last week, and
th 10

as ,>�n avel'age of"
MR· t t to Ria St

<lence of undue' manipulation or at"

7- 750 'ttl 130'''-0 calves 26250 ,_.ese years, 11 to 19__ , Kanred has • ore e8IS an 'ck em tempts to cornei' the market, or of thf

D,. ca" e,
'"

' u " produced 3.3 bushels more wheat to the First, it is more resistant to cer- dissemination of -false or misleading
hogs, alld 54,9uO sheep a year ago. acre than our best selection of··trle old tain strains of Blnck Stem rust find to information abo!lLcro:p or market' con'

Record Price for Steer's Turkey wheat. During these 12 years. Ornnge 1.eaCrust than the old strains ditions by members of the excltnugl'§.

Urgent demand prev:aHed for ,the howev� there have.been, �wo yellrs of Turkey, Second. it has been in our would be inquired-Into .and prullWtli
�w CO'rn ,feed clioice to_ prime -steers when Turkey gave.f!- Ingher Yield to the observation. that it is somewhat' more dealt with as req\iired by the lull',

offered this week, and they sold into 'acre t�an Kanred. These 'seasons were winter hardy tha,n. the old trpes of The exchanges are proh,ibitcrl froIIl

a 'new high 'position for the year. 1914 t? 1919� two ye.al·s:when weather Turkey wheat. ThIrd, it has ._!Datured tliscriminaUug against co-operatire as':

'Some prime 1,363 IWund Missouri fed \con.dihons were almost ldelll 'as far U8'_ on the ave�age sl'ightly earher thun sociations of gra\ll pro<lueel's "hieb

'Colorado ste'ers brought $12.35, the top mOlsture was concerned. I'D 1919 there the old stcIIIllS of Tur�ey wheat. may desire memberShip in ortler to ob

'ot the year, by 10 cents. Other choice was so much-'moi-s!ure that 'the wheat At the Kansas Stll'te Fair, the To-· tain the use of the .facilities or the

'-ste�h sold at $11 to $12.35, and g,Qpd l�dged, which accounts for the low peka Free Fair and the Wichita Wh-eat gl'ain exchanges. The new lull' girCl

steers at "$10 to $10.85. Wintered and Yield Qf Kanred and Turkey BUlt year. Show we had samples of"Kanred a,nd the Secretary of Agricul-tUTe I1llttiOrlti
b('st ,grass fat steers ruled steady but Our c'O-ope�ati.!e tests-with farmers Turkey wheat wl�ich ,�ere 'secured to examine the books and records ot

the common to fairly good ldnds were ,SUbstantiate the results that have, been from the co-operative varIety tests. Th(� the members ,of the excha'nges :llld to.

off 25 to 35 cents. Cows aud heifers obtained 'at this insU,tution. Th'e re- Kausas Crop Implmvemen:t Associ'ati:on requi,re such reports ·as may be llCCI�'

were -steady to 25 ,cents lower. Trade snIt'S hfive been as follows: hilS offered a prize-of $10 to anyolH� sary t� ool'ry-'out ,its prov:isions, '!
in "canners" ruled active at the de- Northeastern Xinsas who can name corr.ectly the Karyed A slight improvement ,in qUOt:1tl�Ui
,dine. Veal calves were 25 to 50 cents Year No. of Ka:nred Turkey Dlffer,- and Turkey saml?les. There are 20 011 gr.lli!l futures ,is noted at h:lll�,
lower,

Made tests Bushels Bushels ence samples in all. No one has been able City thIS week. .December dt'II\'l'tI�
•

Hogs and Sheep ,Decline mt , .,.,:::: 2� �U ,;�-t ld to Identify �he samples of the two v.a- of wheat show gains'-Of 1:JA t� 2 CCil�
The hog 'market developed sharp de- 1'920, . , ... ,. "9 2'8.1 26.9 ,1.2 rietles. T�ls should be a� answer to whUe May deliveries. show gnll,':; �;IO;(

cUnes the middle of the week that 1,m: : :::::: 1� �U i,::� U the complamt that Kanred has II tend- to % �nt. Corn futures �lso f .)�
"took' rices under the 10 cent level, ency 'to produce more y�tlow 'berry or substantIal advances w.ith gallls 0 •

,
_

p
_ d l' t I'

A:verage..... 26.5 '!!4,3 2.2 that it does not have 11S high a test to 3% cents. '

,a�d '50 to 60) cents un er liS wee {� '(lentral and Western "Kansas weight -n's the Turkey. 'rhe following quotatioll!! on �:aIP
.cl(1)se. In the last two days the m�t Yea)" ,No. of ,Ka.m:ed Turkey Dltfer- , . futures are ,given at KfllHlas ell:)·
T,)t'et stren�thened 'some but �loseJ;l_Wlth .Mad. teste Bush'.ls BU$hele een'c. Milling Fe.sul!s e.xte�il�ng over 12 December wheat $1.00% . l\1I1Y whcnt,
a '40 to 60 c-e-�t n�t loss. Lrght weigllt git. 15 30.'5 2;8,2

_ "N 'ye!lrs at thIS .lllshtuhon and similar $1.02; December 'corn, M%c: Mn�
'§I"1l'des- .have llechned the most, and, l'ln'6: ::: ::: ,n ,�U �U '5.9 resu�tr8 .extending _Q_ver five years by corn 56:t,ac' J,ul corn 50%c· Dccclii
:smooth strolig weight grad'es the least.__)917. .,.: .. 1-1 :23.7 21.9 !1.8 tbe United States De.tmrtment of Ag· ber �ats 37� y , " ,

The 7top lfl'iee ,was $9.65, and bulk .of- m�' :::::: i� ��:� tt� .U rlculture show, that there is compllra-' -

' .

.

�nles '$9.10 to $9.50..Pigs sold at $8.50 -1'920: �( ,21.8 1'9.8 2.0 tively I-lttle ·ilifference 'in the milling Kansae '(Jlty CaSh 'Sales ttl
Ito' '$9'.00.

-

, i:��' 27 .22.6 '1'8;'7 ,3.9 value df 'KaJll"ed or TUl"key wheat .or 9n cRsh sales at Kansas City ba
pt

The lamb ,Illark'et s�arted down late'
'3 22.3 '2.1.3" 1.0 in the q':lality of the flou.r or lJread---wheat is quoted unchanged to � �re

In-st -week, -and eontmued to decllne .Avera.... '-;- .• 24.1 ,M.2 oS.9 ,pl".oduced.trom -these varietIe9. lower. _:Dllrk h'a-rd and red whe,lt '

Ltb1fi 'week. Compared wfth a week---ago,
_

Teported steady.
pees are of"f 75 cents to '$1 'and -:more ' (Continued on Pap 29)
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Fur Season Opens .December 2
BY GERALD E, FERRIS. .�

-- ,..,

Previous to .this year the fur season

opelled o� November 15, for muskrat,
�klll.d', mink, raccoon, opossum, civet
eM IIl1d all other fu_r bearers except
t>,':II'Cr and otter WhICh are protected
'11 all times. This year the'-"'Se"asoll
�j)<'"S December 2· In- Kansas, and r�-.
IlI:JiIiS open for these ·animaJ!;l. lntil},{'I)rllury 28.

.

J
T

This. new law, nltho it .provldes a

,;1 I l11'1 ('I' trapping .seasou, \rill nesertuc
l('�� prove to be 9f li\'reat value. Seldom
were furs prime in Kansas by Novem
ber 15, but they- could "be 'and were

1111;1'11 as soon as the seasOl� op{\noo,and
the result was ....'trashy" arid unprime

• mrs, for whidJ.· . pr-actically nothing
1I'a", received. Now with the ,Beason
o]ll'lling on December 2, furs· are-'ulUch
more ltkely to be prime and tuel taking
of these pelts will

.

in turn mean a

more profitable business, to the trapper \
than if he sold twice the number of
inferior pelts taken early inl the sea-

�:.:..-
t'iOil.. '.

I t is an unlawful act to destroy
houses, dens or runways of fur-bearers.
The use of· ferrets. Poisons or. smoke
cuns for forcing the animals' from their
�l!'n� is also unlawful.
A resident landowner or any mem

bor 01' his fa'mily may trap on his land
without a license. The consent of the
OIl'II!'r or lessee and a trnpptng license •.

which may be obtained fro� the coun
t)' clerk upon the payment of a fee of
$1.00, are necessary to kill or trap
anhnals on the land of another.

Storage of Potatoes
,--

If best results are expected by stor
ing potatoes. only potatoes of good
quality should-be stored. Potatoes will
not improve in storage but are more
liable to go down in quality. Many
storage troubles are the result of poor
fielll conditions. Potatoes- 'should be
left in the field a few hours after dlg
gillg to permit them-to dry. Immature
potatoes will have to be handleli and
1\';[ relied curefully, '.-�

I'otn toes may be storedIn open bins
ill a cool cellar or buried in the ground.
If stored in a cellar,' they should not
be piled more than a foot deep. When
stored in laYClIs deeper than this or in
sacks, there")is more danger of loss
fmlll decay.

]'01<1 toes may be buried in the
grOllnd over winter. A 'shallow holenhour (J to 12 inches deep should be
tll[>: and lined with about 2 inches" of
�tr;I\\,. The potatoes i3hou_ld be placed
III ! he hole and cov!;red with straw
and -! or 5 inches of soil. Ventilation
shllilid l.Je provided 'in the/same manner
a� fo'l' storing other root crops. As the
"'(';[111('1' gets colder,. place another
1:1.1'('1' of straw 011 the mound and add
Slll'I'iciPl1t soil to prevent the tubers
fl'Oli1 freezing. __

\......... 'l

l(:�N-'SAS� ..PAR·�E'R
,

- I

Little Girls' Made Happy.�--
nllring the IlJst few· months manylilll,' girls have been made exceedingly -AN operator rii,the.radlo tent at thehnp[l,I' hecause I sent them bellutlful fiKansus Free Fail' turned a knobtloll�. Every little girl instinctively un a receiving set slightly. The']IlIl;':'S for a doll ond no matter how "olce of the announcer at a KansaslIIall.l· she ',pas there is always room in City stutlon died out. and then, slowhl'l" Itca rt lor one more. ly and clearly, and with bell.like reson-·\PPI·l'l'iating this faCt, I have ma!le ance, came an6ther voice-"This is theal'l':lllgements wherehy every little girl Atlan-ta Jour-nul of Atlnn-M, Geor-gia,1''','1<1('1' of this onnouncement' is put broad-cnst-hl� its reg-u-Iar even-ing:l'llhili easy reacb of a bi'g, lovely.doll. pro-.gram." '\,_l!'t,p. �'he doll will come securely The cro\yd in the tent stirred unpa"I,ecl to prevent damage in the moil easily,· then was tensely quiet as thealit! lI'ill hc rleliYl'red to your dO(ll' 11Y first few notes vf a song 'came from�hl' P').'llIllln "without you having to puy the mouth, of the loud-speaking horn,I jll'llny for it. �

011 tile tuble. _ ,TIII'�I' dOlls I am offering are reutly It WlIS a drnmlltic moment. Mosthl'.II[lil'lIl. They al'C 15 inches high and of ' the peroons in the crowd were hearl.n"II':I(1 of being shiffed with chenp ing their first concert over the radio
;:III,'lllst.Or excelsior, they lire firmly pilone. Some were amazed, some were.111, >I II'lth Spanish cork. They have incredulous, aU were just u little a'wed.1)["'11.1' hlll(' eyes, rosy cheeks lind the And well th�llOuld be. .-For it . IUarket Reports ,Daily1;1'1'1 i il,»t little blue or rose colorf'd does seem

..
almost:_. suP.epl(lt.\lral that a E\'er.'" day, .• complete reports .of all

'J" ..�� YOll ever saw. trimmed with· 1Il1ll spc Iklllg into an lIlst ument very:1' ,\l1t[[p ride-rack brll·id. The dresses are
.1,

••

I
, .

• I',. the big marl,ets are being seat out

I
'C) ill'I':\II"ed' that you con dress and sl';llll.tr to an orduul!y telephone hans-

.. over radiophones ill easy receivingllltell'('S:'; tile dolls. .

J1J�ter, connected With a com�nc/t box
range of every farm in Kansas. EveryI' .

. of. apparatu!', should hn.ve IllS. voice
day. and several times a day, weather1 .

,'� the fh'st girl In your ii'eighbor- th.IO\:.lI out lI1to spnce fOI .hundreds of reports and forecllsts and reports of;;;"�'I to >:et one of these bea-ptlful dolls. l!II.les. and just as W�ll1clel ful tl�a. the condition!,! of the roads all over Kansas·l·I'1. :l(]rlress a postcard to Aunt Alice '�lC� should be recel.vl'� hundl ed� of
are sent out lover those same radio'11' ('lIlli tal Building T'opeka Kan YOli !lJ,i.l€:,; awaY' and amphfl.e.d m� ny. times phones. .Every.. evening, and .tlfterlfOoIt;-,

(')I1't evcn Ileed to �rite a l�tter._:_Adv.. lo\l�ier than the speal,er hlm:seif is
too. the best musical tnlenl in'manytn k ng.
cities comes to the broadcasting sta-II T"!l1sns is a leading state in the pro- tions in those cities nnd their perform-i��:'llfll of aU sorghum crops, includ- ..Nothing l\-Jystical' About It ances can be lleard in an'y Kansasac�· It·nomcorn. but excels in both It is wonderful. but there is nothing home.:;:11J:;lI�e and yield of such grain sor- mystical about it. The number of re- Tall's on subj�cts interesting toJ\;11l�I.k :IS kafir, milo and fetel,"ita. -('eiYers alrendy in Kansas farm homes farmers are to be' a feature. of theill n' .l:� IS the third state in the ynlon proves that it doesn't take years of ex- programs of the... broadClIsting station1('11'

prOductl��., perience in the radio art to receive the of the Capper Publications in Topeka.

.. ndKAIL
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'\ -X'THEN a salesman comes alon'l� readers will know what to look for
1 VV and offers YOIl what he calls- a when they ask the siljesman-'for his

wonderful investment opportun- license. It\will be noted that th� bank
ity, /whereby you can get -rtcb quick, ing department, which issues. the
make thi� simple request: license, 'Uassumes. no, respon\;!lbillty be
'.'Mister, I'd 'like to see your license yond. certifying the fact- of 'registra-from the Kansas Blue Sky Board." tion."

,if he has. a legitimate proposltten "If the salesman bas, a license it
to sell he ought to"have a license'from , will do no Ibarm 'to listen to his propothe state. If he does not. have it there, s!.tion.,.1f ne doesn't have one, -let "him
probably is a reason why he did not talk- to someone else. U .the offer of
try to get it. \

.
the licensed satesman .interests you,

,..

_.

,�-;,

,

/

I
.. /

."'HIII COMMI."OH'"

BA.N.KIN<f
DEPARTMENT

,/

"'''CH L. BELL.

!
f

,-

Tid! urtlftcate m••t not be ••�d al an adyerUaemeft' .r to... ,rued .1 • reto_mend.Uon.
The Hankin. Dei,tme';-, ....mes no ruponlbllily be,oad ternr,I., 'he r.t�Or re,ll'f.VeRt \

CERTIFICAT� OF RE9STRATION.
Elplre. Mard" 1.192 ...

j

/.
,/ \.TillS CERTIFIES That tl(e.�

_ _." " _ _ .

oi .. _ ., :�.::�: : . __ _. has caused the name ot

................................. :
; �<., of _ : ..•.........._.

to be registered with this department as ita agent to' sell i� securities In Kansas. as provided In sectionAl.
chapter 164, Sessio� Laws or 1915, a� amended, J ./'

\
Possession of the license does BOt. takeIsome time to "think it over \ and

mean necessarily' that the stock the if full information Is not available
salesman is selllng is a good stock or write to the Kansas Farmer lind Mail
a "good investment. But it does mean and Breeze, which will be glad to getthat so far as can be ascertained the tlils information for you without
company issuing the. stock has como, charge: -

plied with the Kansas law. Unfortun- A· person cannot be too cautious in
ately ·the law has holes in it thru investigating stocks and \londs becausewhich highly speculative propositions that is the only way in "'hich to safe
can slip, but it does'afford some meas- guard investments. Safe investments
ure of protection to investors. wHI not make anyone rich overnight.The Kansas Furuier and Mait and It is only the highly speculative orBreeze is reproducing herewith a copy -phony proposttions that promise to doof !h...e license issued by the state so _�o and usually they never deliver.

<;

faim Radio flashes
, 'J3¥ RusSf'lJl S. "PlanCk

concerts that big broadcasting stations
are sending out every night. They a,re
not very expensive to buy, consider
ing t.he pleasure they give, and if a
milD is at all handy with tooJ.s. he can
bu!.l� a receiver that �Y)ll work just,
as well as the ones that are bought.
.
The first prize in the home-made reo

ceivlng set contest at the Free Fair
was taken by Frank Ylelkey, a .farmer
of ·punavant, Kan. Yielkey is not a
l'ftdio engineer, .he. became ·interested
in" radio only recently. But the radio
set he built was pronounced by the
judges, all expl'rt, ra(Uomen, familial'
witlt the f1ccepted principles of design
and operation of comIi1e�inl sets, to be
the superiol' of'any of thll sets built bycity mEm WId entered in tile contest.

\.

llQND;S,.�
�Govemment ,-

C6rporation
/
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Our .Btatistical Department
will be pleased to furnish ,

securities in which you may
be interested; without CO$t:·-

-

to you. �
__ (.

',.
·

All
.

issues o�'u. S. Liberty
Bands and Government Cer
tificates, bought, sold, quoted.

Co�.pond�;e Invite�' .-�

�tS��:
.1L�.b"SAS.:£.qY. MlS..5..0.UILl. .1ToPe� Kan.... Office: --:'

40·Q..New England BUilding
. "'"

BecauseThey' "

Are Safe
Your bank and insurance
company buys bonds because
they -are safe and have a

'quick' market.

We can offer you the same
· kind of bonds that they buy �

in denominations of
.

$100,. $500', $1,.000
Don't buy securities from
strangers. Investigate before':
you invest.

Guaranty .:

[Trust- Company, Of Kansas City
_

9 �est Elf:venth Street

Buy Bonds by Niall:
Bonds can be purchased

\ as' satisfactorily by mail
as ill persoll. They can be
purchased outright or by the
partial payment pl�n.

1

\ -

-
,"

You can buy from Us at all
times Sound and Good Income
Paying Municipal. Govern
meht and Corporation Bonds.

Write to us to have your
Ilame placed on our circularl"""list and for our last General
Circular No: G10. I

Smrii8T01fir� .

I &Compay _
c) .

INVESTMENT BONDS

1009-1 S' Baltimore Avenue
KAN�j'\S CITY, MO.

,

Tanksat f-actoryPrices·

@:1Jiir'" - -

-:::s
I Get ready for win.ter

I�' :�
&O�eit�n��t:���� � ': - ,.Armco" iron riveted

�1=' � tanks, 6nest on the
V j

. market, at new 10"
, factory pricea. 1.. 1 lot

,
.....�!L r;;�.:t.:::"

Topeka TankCo.,400E.15th,Top....Kan.

25

"
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED -ADVERTISING-
'Rate: 10 cents a 'word. eacr(lnserti.on, on ordets' tor IMs.,than four l.nBertlons: four or mo-ra consecutive 'Insertions
,the :rate Is 8 cents a w.ord. Count as a word each abbrevtatron, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.No dIsplay type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must aC,company . orders. Real estate Bnd lives took adver
tising have separa.te departments and are not accepted tor·thls department. "Minimum char.ge, ten words.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
tree, W�t.on .E. Col'eman, Patent Lawyer, IlACHlNEBY ·FOB-.II\olLJII

Pacific Building. Wa.bJncton, D. 'C. • �

'INVENTOKl!r WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
30-60 HART-PA:R'R, SPLENDID CONDI-

-t ..ated book and record ot Invention blank. tion, $1000. E. N. Mast, Hutchinson, Kan.

Send model or sketch tor our opinion of MAYTAG 4-ROLL HUSK'ER '1(ND SHHEb
Its patentable nature. Highest references, der. In good condition. Priced to sell. D.
prompt ..ervlce. 'Reasonable terma. Victor A. Wenger, Canton. Kan. -

J. Evuae Ii: Co .. 816 Ninth. 'W....hlngton, D. C, FOR SALE: McCORMICK FOUR-ROLL
MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR corn shredder, complete. Practically ·new.
Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent 'Priced to sell. Bart Cotter, Greeley, ,Kan.

yours and profit. Write today- tor free
booke-tell how, to pruteet YOll.s�lt, how to

RUMELY TRACTOR AN D --SHRED,DEit

Invent, Ideas wanted. how we help you sell,
and 3 bottom plows, same as new, cost

etc. Patent Dept. 402, American Industries, $2,975. Yours, for $1,200 cash. Bank,
Inc., "Washington, D. C, 'D;:;",e,;y;;an;-,.-=-=K,-a..,n�.======__-==�_' _

PATENTS, TRADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS. ONE 15 'HORSEPOWER DIRECT CUR-
Write for full Information as to procedure rent motor, In first c]>u, shape City

before submitting your Idea. Prompt, sklll- changed from direct to lOternating 'current
tul services a t reasonable 'charges, by an

Is reaaon for 'Seiling. Priced to sell qutck,'
attorney-at-law, reglstere'd to 'practice before Farmera Elevato,:, Spe.arvllle, Kan.
the Patent

. ..offlce, with fifteen years' exper-
Ience. Be P. Fishbourne, 381 McGnl Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

T:&ID.iJII '0.......
One Four

Worda time time.
19 ....... U.00 U.20
11 ••••••• 1.10 3.1iZ
12 •.••••• l..ZO 3.84
13-••••••• 1.30 4.16
U •••••••.1.4'0 4.48
16 1.50 4.80
16 ••••••.• 1.60 5.U
17 ••••••• 1.70 6.H
18 ••••••• '1.8.0 6.76
18; 1.90 8.08
lIO 2.00 6.40
Sl. 2.10 6.12
21 2.20 7.04
n :2.30 7.11
24 ••••••• '2.40 7.88
2li ....... 2.10 '8.00.

:rour
tlmea

a :8.11
'a.U

_ B.86
'.18
'.80
t.n
10.24
10.56
10.18
11.20
11.12
11.84
11.16
12.46
12.80

One
- Word. time
28 U.60
n '. 2.70
28 2.80
28 2.10
,10 I.. I.()O
11 1.10
II 3�!0
IS ,1.30
.14 :1.40
16 '1.50
88 'I,�O
,17 •• , ••• 1.70
11 •••••• I.BO
Sf'•••••• a.80
40 ...... 4.00

. .

B.EI..I§BLB AD'9JtBTI8JNO
We believe that every advertisement tn·

this d,,:;;>artment ,.Is reliable and· exercise the
utmost care In accepting classified adver
tising. However, as practically everythluc
advntleed In. this depar.tmen� .ba. no tfx"d

=:D��n��l�eua��t�!,I���r."t:C�I���wo�� v::�:
Il'Ot -guarantee eggs to rea'Ch the buyer un
broken .or to hatch, or .that fowls or baby
chlukB will reach the destination alive. ·We
will 'use our dtflce.. ' In attempting to -adj\lst
honeat dlsputea betw.n buye.. and sellers,
but win 'not attempt to .ettle·minor disputes
or blckerhl!ga'ln which ·the pal"tlea have 'ylll
tied eaeb other bEltore 'appeallnc ·to us.

MONEY 'MAKING PROPOSITION, WORK
at heme, part rcutars 26. cents. Graham

Studio, Plains, Kan.
WANTED: MEN TO SELL NURSERY
stock. Permanent employment; payment

_kly.- Experience unneceeaarv. The F. H.
Stannard Nursery Co .. Onawa. K'an.

kGENn'S WAN,TED TO -S'E'LL R:YER'S
Furnace stoves, the greatest heating and

fuel-saving stove made, heats by 'air circu
lation as well as radiation, soon pays for
Itself, creates sensation wherever shown,
good .commlsslons. Western Fuel Saving
Stove Co.; Colorado Springs, Colo.

WANTED=BELIABLE, ENERGETIC MEN
to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general llne of nursery stock. Unlimited op
portunities. Every property owner a pros
pective custemer, Carl Heart earned $2,-
312.67 In 18 weeks, an averuge of $128.48
per week. You might be just as succesftul.
Outfit and Instructions furnished free. Steady
employment. Cash weekly. Write for terms.
T.he National Nurseries. Lawrence, Kan.

MALE HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS MEN, WRITE TODAY FOR
attractive proposition, selling subacrfp ttona

to Amertca'e most popular au rorno bt le anti
'sportsman's magazines. Quiclt sales. Big
Profits. Pleasant work. Digest Publishing
Co .. 9622 Butler Bldg., CincinnatI.

FARM EMPLOY1\lENT WANTED

FARM WORK WANTED BY AN EXPERI-
enced and dependable married man. Is

capable of responsible place. Address: Agri
culturist, Mail & Breeze.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES-

FOR SALE: A BARGAIN, GARAGE AND
machine shop. Schultz Garage, Great

.Bend, Kan.
SELL US YOUR SPARE 'l'IME: WE WANT

a.., reliable man or woman in every com

munity to work ,tor us In their spare time.
i'ou will like our plan. };lany people receive
iiberal checks tram us each week. You can

do the same. Write to the Circulation Man
ager, Capper Publications, Topeka, Kansas.
and simply say, "Tell me how to tUrn my

sparo time Into dollars."

HARDWARE STORE FOR SALE CHEAP.
An unusual opportunit)·. A going, paying

bUsiness establllfhed for 46 years In the hest
location in the best city of 10.000 In Eastern
I{ansas. Owner wishes to engage in whole- ,..,..

sale buslenss. Invoice about $22,500.00 Can
'be reduced. ,No trades. It you wish to step
Into our establl9hed business address, X,
Kansns Farnler.
'DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-'-IT
can be turned Into money on our eaBY

plan. We have a aplendld ·offer fOr ambi
tious men or women who dealre to add to
tlielr preaent Inoome, and will give complete
detalla on reque.t. Simply aay, "Tell me
how to turn my epare time Into dollar." an'd
we will explain our""lan completely. Ad
dre.a, Clrcul ..Uon Manacer, Capper Publica
tI_ons, Topeka, Kan.

WANT TO BUY
��-_.._.,...,.-.,.. �

WANTED: SUDAN GRASS SEED CA!R
load quantity or less. 'Wrlte with sample

to Mitcbelh'lII Seed Co" SL Joseph, Mo.

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
less. Alfalfa. clover•. cane, mlliet, Sudan.

Send samples for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf

_& Bros .. Wholesale Fle,,1 Seeds, St. Louis, Mo.
WAN!!'ED TO BUY-CATALPA GRDyJj� OR
hedge fence sultahle for posts, or 'hedge

posts, Give t,ull particulars first letter, or

'no att'ention paid. Address Catalpa, Kansas
Farmer, Topc1<:a, Kansas.

EDUCATIONAL.

TRIAL
'for 0

,prlnte.
�alla,

PATENT,ATTOBNEYS

PATENTS. WRITE TODAY FOR FREE IN-
struction book and Evidence of Conception.

blanl<. Send sketch or model for examlnlL
tron and opinion; .•trlctly contldentlal. N<l
delay In'my 'offlces; my reply special 'dellv
ery. ,Reasonabl� terms. Personall 'attention.
Clarenee O'Brten, RegIstered Patent 'Lawyer,
743 Southern Building, Washington, D. C.

FOR THE TABLE

5 POUNDS FULL 'CREAM CHEESE, $1.35
postpaid. Roy C. Paul, Moran. Kan.

NICE LARGE OR'EGON PRUNES. DIRECT
$8.50 per hundred. Special 1'2% lb. sam

ple bag, expreas paid, $1.90. Kingwood Or
chards, Salem, Oregon.

,HONEY

CHOICE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 LBS .. $6.75;
120 Ibs., $10.60, crated. 'T. C. Veirs, Olathe,

Colo.
PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY: 60
pound can, $8.00; two $15; freight prepaid

west of· Mlsslsssippl. Henry Sanders, 3516
Clayton Street, Denver, Colo.

FIN'mST :mGHT, EXTRACTED HON'IllY, 60
lb. can $6.50; two $12,00 here. Amber

strained, CRn $5.50; two $10.00. F'rank H.
Drexel & Sons, Beekeepers, Crawford, Colo.

APPLES

GOOD QUALITY ARKANSAS GROWN AP
ples $1.65 per bushel. Larger quantities

less. C. F. Crane, Springdale, Arl<.

SWEET POTATOES
�w�-Vw _

SWEET POTATOES, FANCY
Jersey table ... tock, $1.20 bushel

O. B. Wamego. Johnson Bros"
Kansas,

YELLOW
basket, F.
Wamego,

'SWEET POTATOES, YELLOW JERSEY,
$1.75 per cwt. In lots 'of 500 l bs, 0]' more.

Less, $3.00 per cwt .. F. 0, B. Topel,a. Store
them for winter. Satisfaction guaranteed,
C. V. Coch ran, Route 6, Topeka, KaD.'

SEEDS AND �S
FOR SALE: SWEET CLOV,ER SEED.
New cI'OP� O. };IcCorlnick, Tope-Ita, Kan,

HYACINTHS: RED, WHITE. PINK. BLUE,
$1.10 dQJ:en. Tulips, Darwin mixed. S5c

dozen. Narcissus. Triumph mixed. 75c dozen.
Postage paid. McVicar Gardens; R. F. D.,
_Topeh:a. Kansas.

NURSERY STOCK

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL
planting. Low prices on imported Holland

_hulbs. Write for catalogs containing valu
able information to the planter, ,Wichita
NUrseries & Seed House, Box F, Wichita,
Kan.

FRUIT TRFlES GREATLY REDUCl�D
prices. Direct to planter�. No agents.

Peaches, apples, pears, plums, cheT·rIes.
grapes. berries. nuts. pecans, mulberries.
ornanlental trees, "Ines and shrubs. Free
64-pa-ge catalog. Tennessee Nursery Co.,
Box 131, Cleveland, Ohio.

TOBACCO.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO-5 LBS. $1.50; 10
Iha. $2.5_Q_. Farlllers Association, .Tones-

bora. :\ rk.
FREE TOBACCO-WRITE FOR SAM-

. pIt' of Kentucky's Best·� SIn-olting Tobacco.
Hawesville Tobacco Co., Hawesville, Ky.
TOBACCO, FINE CHEWING AND SMOK

inA'. Long silky leaf. 10 pounds $2,50.
Smol(ing 10 Ibs. $2.00. Adams Brothers,
)'lardwei!. Ky.
'TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, RICH
mellow chewing, ton pounds, $3; smol(lng.

ten pounds. $2; twenty, $3.50, Farmer's
Club, Mayfield. Ky.
TOBACCO-FINEST GRADlt-3 AND 4
years ol,L 10 Ibs. chewing $3.00; 10 Ibs,

smoking $2.50. Pay for tobacco and postage
when received. 'Farmers' Exchange, Ha.wes·
ville, Ky.
NATURAL LFlAF TOBACCO. CHEWING,

6 pounds, $1. 75; 10 pounds $3.00. Smol<lng,
5 pounds $1.25; 1.0 pounds $2.00. Sen'd no

money. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow
ers' Union, Paducah. Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING, 6
pounds $1.75; _10 pound. $3,00; 20 pounds

$6.00. Smoklnll'. 5 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds
$2.00: 20 pounds $3.50. Send no money; pay
when received. Co-operative Toba-c"co Grow
ers, 'Paducah, Ky.

WE -CAN SAVE YOU UP orO 95% ON
slightly used gears, axles, bearings, sprh'lga

and motor part. tor every mll>ke and model
ot ear: or we can turnish' new parts at
saving up to 50-r.. We do .not ask tor de" PLYMOUTH BOCKS)

. po.lt. Order direct trom this ad; tell u� ..••� �w � w__�

what .vou need, we will ship it to you at BARRED ROCK COCKERELS .200
,our low and reduced prices. ,It satisfied pay Rees L. Lewis. 'Lebo- Kan.

'... EAC

Poet Master. or Express Agent, or we will
'

-

clreetlully refund your money In full. Oue' ·PURE ·B_UF];' ROCK COCKERELS. rUL
ret....ence: Packers State Bank, Kan ..as City! lets '$1.26 ·durln·g October. Walter Harr]
Brown Auto Wrecking Co., 1809 Holmes, _M=a_;.;c"'I,<"'s;_V"'I"I"le"'._;:K.a="n;_. �

_

Kansas City, lifo. BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEY STRAI
Cockerels $3;00: hens $2.00. Bred for beau

'])008 AND POKIlI8
,'ty, utility, yellow lega. d'ark even barrln

_______w......__�w w �! Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kan.

FARM MACHINERY

AUTO SUPPLIES

* COLLIE, ..-% SHEPHERD PUPS $2.00,.
.Z. Rupert, Cummings, Kan.

'

HALF GROWN COLLIES. MALES $10.00;
females $5.00. Lelah Work .., Humboldt,

Kansal!,
PIT BULL PUPS FOR S'ALE. 'MALES

$10.00, females $5.00. Lawrence Ryan,
Detroit. Kan.

_ LEGHORN8

S. cr9ies,B�I�;enc�����RNS. �RS. S

10��h���-r;.� ��a:���r� ¥o���' PULLET
ROSE COMB- BROWN LEGHORN CO,'

2. e�e��Ys��i?2. 'ka.;�: Geo. P. Koppes, Hou\
'SiNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Yl'A
ling hens, Xesterlaid strain, $1.00 eae

E. iY�-McHenry,_ McLouth. Kan.

20 BARRON STRAIN SINGLE �'()M
White Leghorn Cockerels, $3.60 each

G. Taylor, Route 3" Burlingame, Kan ..
PURE BRED WHITE SINGLE COMB I.E
ho"nt cockerels, 760 each.

-

Mrs. Dale No
man. Chapman, Kan.. R. F. D. No. H.
SINGLE COMB W-HITE LEGHORN COCK
and cockerels. Satisfaction guarantee

·Dave BlOker, Conway Springs, Kansas,
FERRIS 265-300 LAYI'NG STRAIN 111�N

$1.1)0; pullets, $1.00 to $3.00; cocks, $2:5
cockerels,' $1.00 to $5.00. Reduction on qua
tlty. LIllian V. Orr, coats, Kansas.---
ENGLISH SI'NGLE COMB 'WHITE I.E:
,horns: selected. cockerels stre'd by 28R-30

egg cockerels. Prices reasonable. Mrs, 1I0nr
Wegman, Jr., Route 4, Sabetha, Kan.

LAl'!fOSHAN8

BLACK LANGSHAN COOKERELS. PU
lete: $1.00 each. Mrs. Martha Haynes, Grant
ville, �KanB;�
WHITE LANGSHAN HENS. PULLET
cookerels. Mrs. Edgar Lewis. Mullinvill

-Kansas •

BHODE ISLANDS

STANDARD ROSE COMB RED rOCI(
ere Is, early 'hatch, $3.00. W; CI)'de \\'olf

Ellsworth, Kan.

POUL'IlBY PBODUCTS WANUD
FOR SALE: FEMALE AIREDALE PUPS,
registered, $8.00 each. C. V. Tucker, CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILEr.
Harvard, Neb. hens, 'eggs. The Cope., Tope!!:a.

FOX TERRIERS, AIREDALES SPITZ PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELI,C
Collies and h oun'ds ; puppies a' specialty:' market egga and poult�y. Get our quo

L. Poo., Dearborn. Mo. ,
tatlons now, PremIum Poultry Producl

WANTED-50 WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ' _c�o�m=p=a=n=y�,=T=o=p�e=k�a�.==========
pups .. every week. Also other breeds.

-

Brockway, Baldwin. ·Kan.

\ FLORIDA
-- ���

POULTRY FOR FLORIDA I.AND, wholesale, 1'" "�rnt
__________-'-__________ exchange, write Interstate D("'('I�'Jl!1

ANCONA8 Co., Seiirrltt Bldg., KansllS CIty, 1\10 .

........-
�.... ti

FOR SAI..E _ Bench ranch and ti!���e�ip���e��Pso*'N�.?r�:.S :k5an��sNTS EACH. lands at from $5 to $lO'per a�rr uao,1
�

, , .

_ Impr&ved. Good roads; good to" 11, �I!�.
HuuAN TFlSTED ANCONA COCKERELS. -country. For Real Estate write ,"Ii id"
stock trom egg and show monarchs, $5 L. V. lIest..r, Perry. Taylor Co .• �

up. ChRs. Valentine, 1721 Plum Street, New-,' - =--

ton, Kan. Member United Ancona Club.

FOR SALE: LITTER OF ENGLISH FOX
• Terriers, 3 months old. Farm raised, none,
better. Ratters. Harold Barnhart, Erie"
Kan.
KENTUCKY RED BONE COON HOUND
pups, 6 months o ltl, ready to train. Lorge,

f!lst hunting. stocK.- P. C. Kopplin, Hoising
ton, Kan.
FOR, SALE: 3 HOUNDS, 2 MALES AND 1
female, black and tun, 6 months old.

�q�;��oo=��\;:,��. 3 for $25.00,
_

J. Hurley,

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES, NATUR
al heelers. Shipped on approval. Send

stamp for descrtp tton., and prices. H. W.
Chestnut, Kincaid, Kansas.
DOG OWNERS, AMATEUR OR PROFES-
sionaL Here is -your' opportunity, New

book, "Ca re of Dogs." free. Contains help
ful.

_

instructive Information on feeding.
training, diseases. Every dog owner needs
it. Book mailed free with a 3-months trial
subscription to Sportsman's Digest-Amerl
ca's popular illustrated Dog and Hunting
Magazine. Send 25c today (coin or stamps).
Sportsman's Digest Publishing 'Co" 622 But
ler BIOl:., Cincinnati. O.

PET fSlI'OCK
���

FERRETS FOR SALE. WRITE HER
schal Peck. Box 854, Des Moines, Iowa.

PI.J.PPIES, CANARIES, P-ARROTS, GOLD
fish. Catalog. K. C. Bird Store, Kansas

City, Mo.

FERRETS FOR SALE.
Book on ferrets 10c.

Green, Wellington, Ohio.

PRICES FREE.
Muzzles 25c. Roy

� BVlLDmO.811PPLIE8
LA:WRENCE BUSINESS COI.LEGE,

LAW-Irence, Kansaa, tralne Its students for good WHOLESALE PRICES L U M·BE RAND
paying positions. Write for catalog. bale Ue.. Hall-MoKee. Jl1ml>orla, Kan.

==����������==

KODAK J!'lNlSllINO
.

I _ TYP.EWB�S -'

ORDER-SEND 2IIc AND .ROLL I REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
beautiful glo•• ltone prints -or 6 Te- Bold, rented, repaired, exchanged. FIre
Fut

-

aervlc8. Day Nlcht Studio, proof ·ptee. AddIng machines. .Toa. C.
Mo. WlIlII)n lit Co.. Topeka, Kan.

.

STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY R. F. PLUMMER OF SEX-
ton township, Lane county, Kansas. on

July IS, Ut22, 1 horse mule, 15 hands high.
brown, no brands. R. ]"1. Church, county
clerk.

TAKEN UP BY M.•r. WARE. OF LANE
county, Dighton. Kan .. on Sept. 1, 1922.

one rcd helfer, one and one-halt. years old,
no marl<s or brands. R. M. Church, County
Clerk, Dighton, Kan. •

.

MISCELLANEOUS

ARTIFICIAL'EYES, $3. BOOKLET FREE.
Denver Optic, 6,91 Barclay, Denver. Colo.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.
R. Harold, 1006 Houston Street, Manhat

tan. Kan.
FINE SET OF 8 GAMES MAILED, PRE
paid, for Jj names of phonogrRph owners

and 12c stamps. Fuller Exchange, Wichita,
Kan.

BABY CHICKS
""-

QUALITY CHICKS. NINE CENTS U�:
Twelve varieties, Best laying strains.

Catalogue free. -_Missouri Poultry Farm.,
Columbia, Mo.

SEVERAL VARIETmS

500 ANCONA AXD E:-IGLISH WHITE I.EG
horn cockerels and pullets from $1 'J up

Must have room for winter quar-ters. :::Ollt
isfactlon guaranteed or money ref'ln leLi
Shem Yoder. Yoder. Kann.

CHOICE MALES AND FEMALES; nil
pfng tons. Wyandottes, .. Rocks and !�ed!

a lso turkeys and 'geese. Glen H. I{ rre

Hampton, Iowa.

ADDITIONAL BEAL'ESTATE
ARKANSAS

IMPROVED 1i20-A. RICE FARlIl ill Ark
rice belt, on plk e. reasonable terms. Writ

for" catalo&--tff farms. ADlerian" nnnl, 0

Commerce & Trust Co .. Little Roci, •. t r-k

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? WI,h aur
l lbe ra l terms? Farms of nil si'zes for whitt

people only. Wrt te tor :our new list.
Mill" & Son, Booneville. A1i<an ... ',--

BUY A FADM In th& great fruit: and r.rm'
Ing country of northwest Arkansas wh!!r�

land Is cheap and terms are, reasonable.
For free lIt.erature an<L.lI.t or farm. writ.
Doyel & Alsip, Mountainburg, Ark,uHu•.

_

COLORADO
��_������������vvvv����
GOOD 320 ACRES n'ear Colo. Springs ,'I', A,

C. F. Blrdl!llll, Box 112.11. Colorado "l'rill�;'

160 ACRES, 90 A. rich valley lanrl. :, ",I
S.E. StmHon In Kit Carson Co" Col .. rrl"

$25 an acre. Qeo. A. Dooley, Owner .. ::H S,

Nevada. Colorado Springs, Colo.

10,000 ACRES BACA CO .• Colo .. "II, "j �f
railroad construction. vVholesale or :'.�r,�[,I:

$12.50 to $15. A�ent with auto wanted !"l: !11:!
territory. Morril:l 1401,,1 Co., La",rt"nl'{"�
COLORADO RANCIIES. cattle. g-r,,:':, 0;
mixed farm lantls. All sizes. ,100 t,) 11,00

acres. $10 to $40 pel' acre. Or City I! I:!lt>j

i;i'�llje�or& p.'ri:��e, IIctolorado SllrlngS, Cillo,

HOMESEEKER. health seeker, i11\'O"""-,1
have a dandy little 63G-acre farm. �,') l1�i

north of Colorado Springs. 1 mi. st!I' [:11l]Of
Monument. 100 a. In cultivation: lli ." ('�
of natural meadow land: sufficient. '11l11�"r'161' posts, wood and buildings. Opel! W' ;,.
year round: good we11 at house. F()l1�' 'll),or�rlwelllng, large inclosed porch, co" Il��r
with 18 stanchions. barn tot' 6 hor3(,:- 01

In'
outbuildings. Well fenced, l1h mi. I 'J",n.solldated school. Good terms. R. E. ,"

son, Box 7:f, Colorado Sprl"gs, Colo,
�

·LOUISIANA· .....-'

�-------��dl'"
500 ACRES Rpd River VaHey. In ,)\1,> of
trlct near Shreveport, La. High" �I. I �

fllf
cull. 011 and gas possibilities. wrr�' 1-"
particulars. L. E. Tigner, Shr..veJ':�

MINNESOTA
DUCKS, • �;�

_
-- CHOIci: Minnesota clover and RlroJ·,,'I!l� II

PUR'E BRED BUFF DUCKS, RABBITS AND wild or Imp. Also lake 'Cronts.
k

\

�lloD-
pony. 'Gertrude Uttord, Pleasanton. Kan., believing. Write Ole Larson, Wal .r.
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TheReal'EB�Gte
Market -Place

RATES
.._........... .w...eftI8IIw

. on Tbla Pap
f5c a line per I.rue 00 • time or4er..
60c a line per �...ue 00 1 time· order..

Thero are 10 other· Capper Publleatlonft. that rmeh over two million 100 000 families
"hich are al"o widely used tor· reU -.tate adyertliltng. Write fbr 8_lar'BeaI' Estate

L"d"erti8In._ ratell
on theee papers. S_laI dlacO� given whftl UBed In combination.

S
• I JU tie .,4,11 '"'-Cu.""_. P, .,' Ad'-r<:? r Dolo" gfwOJ>"....

,neCla -'YO cecl..oonI'- 0", ay nO. fiance ree or''''�"
r rUrl cancI, .lGnQ, .r. tot. lor anll kind of contract_ ftrot _nil.

WII 'ntll7uUxi for 1M B«II E,t4to ».orC_t _d "..... 'f:t:.4'" deGlI"fl._'0....._",",., Aottorable, ......
:,ach thi' 0"'04 bll JO o'��.�nfasI""""'''II;"" epOM1 ze and ""Ilabl••

""t in ad..."04 ofpubliclAtaon.· --------------------�

MISSOURI '

KANSAS

CO·. 80 A. wneae tarm near La.Crosse,
$4,250, K CBS". L.V.Melllck,LaCrosse.

� .JI) aore tracts. Send for intormatlon.
Till' �Jllgnolla state Land Co•• l<;l,la, Kan.

�HT"E'\ST KAN. Bottom and upland farms,
•

)Icll'jn Ward. Holton••JackJion Co•• Kansa8.

I\-n,rERN KANSAS land, cheap. . .Easy
. 1;:''''0. Write Jas. H. Little. LaCrolllle. )Lan.

t,OOI> FAR1\IS. 40'151 'up. CHEAP. Now Is
the lime to buy. Franklin Co. lov. Co••

Otl;lWU,_ KllnMas.

MY DII'ROVED 71 acres with crop 41h ml.
�. 1:. lola; have other business west, Will

.. ,11 this r igh t.. Don't write unless you mean

bH!_.illl'�S. \V.F.Wllkersoll..owner, lola,. Ke., BG.

fii()I(']'� BOTTOM FARM. ,160 acres,
mu cs town. 155 acres In wheat; new

f.-f(,om house on main road. $100 per+acre,
T. B. Go<lsey. Emporia. Kon80s.

�:,o PER A .• 120 A. $75 per A.• 160, A.
pel' A., 160 A. $75 per A. All goo<l
f:nms, extra good" terms. ttl.BDgler
Co., Ottawa. Kan.

801'THEASTEBN KANSAS. Good
rar.ds. Low prtces, very ea.y terms.

"hRnge" made. Send for booklet.
The Alleo 00"'&,. Ja'l'eatment Vo.. lola.

8i)'AI'H.ES. llIIPROVED. Special price tqr
qulrk sale. Ask for fun descrlptl6n and

Octul'�'r list. 1\[&otleld' Land Company.
Otta\\"u, KaDsas.

80 ,\CJ(.]';:; IIIIPROVED. $66 per acre .. $1,000
(,0,11. I GO acres Improved, $67.60 per acre.

'l,OU� cash. The Allen County loveetment
('0., rulli, Kansas.

.

nuy 1;)1 northeastern' Kansa. where
whC-:l t Rnd all tame grasses are

8,nll for farm 118t. Silas D. Warnei'.
('olllllwrcial St.. Atc'blson. Kiln'!.as.
160 A(,UES Gypsum Valley land, 2 ml. town;
guu!] G�rJn. house, cistern, good water, barn,

J;:!'<lllClI')" silO; 30 pasture, 10 altalfa, 120'
larm' 'I; $15,000. V. E. Niquette. SaUna. Kan.

80 A( liES, 7 miles of Ottawa, Kansas. 3
milr' of LeLoup, all tillable, real good Im

proq'mC'nts, tine location. Price $75 per
"nfl, 1500 cash, remainder 6 years Ume. _'
OIl"".1l Realty Company. Ot.tawa. Kansu.

160,\., � 'I.. ml. Lebo, Kan. Good smooth land,
bOud imp., plenty water, %. ml. school, 2'1..

mi, hi,,-h school, 40 A. bluegrass pasture. 2,!i
A. : .n101 hy. clover. All can be plowed.
Priced to sell. !Iattle Grover. Lebo. Kan,
*20 PER ACRE up crop payment plan.

.

Whra t and Irrigated lands near Gal'd.en City.
IJ1J; � It·lds alfalfa, wheat and garden truck,
fine !-1(:hoo18. Lands covered bv electric power.
A. 1[. Warner 81; Son, Garden Olty. Kan.

GIIEE:'IIWOOD CO•• 114 A. bottom land.
��unning water. 1 mile high Bchool town.

Pnc,· $8,000; terms on Jialf. 80 A. black
iov"l IlInd, price $4,600. Both pillces well
Improved. SpeCial prlC'� for quIck sale.

A. 1\1. Brandt. Severy•. Kansas
IIl1lf S''<'lioll 'Veil Improved tarm. 8 room
mOlleI'll house, 4 room tenant" house, gar

nl-;C: ehicken houses for extensive pou)try
bUlIlll' ��, situated IJ� miles from Coats.
15.0(1(1 will handle the deal, balance eas)'
lHI1IS. Louis L Orr, Coats, Kan.

. IT'S WORTH WHILE
Il.OUO·acre ranch, well Improved,

("I"� and prlced_ to sell
��;J, ,acrcs, modern Improvements; adjoins

HUII·nlllson. Suitable for subdivision. Wants
)1f('Pf rty in Florida.

-

C
Write or wire for detailed description.
onner, Dyck 81; West. Hutchinson. Ka1l8ll8.

·750 ACRE beautiful level farm, adjoining
!O\\'!l in Lane county. Kansas; it'e one ot

�lH' tlI'.n;t bodIes of land! in county; 2 story,
rill,!!! house, 2 large baros. granaries. other

�'U:11l111<1ings; nearly 400 acres fine wheat;
,.h�ntdl.nc� water; -real snap. owner non

���ltl"f�t: $46 pe'r acre; attractive terms.
'. I" "'hi l.08nd &; Loan Company. 4US Don

;;; Bid!:'., lOth &; Walnnt. Kan8as City, Mo.

FOR RENT-8UN'-GOLD SECTJON�
.. 600 acres, Ideal stock farm i fine barne,
-stto, other good-' Improvements; go.od water,
good maeket : near' shipping poInt; land &bout
equally dl'l(ldlld' for- cult:, hay and p,1l1tt1Jl'.e;
goo.d soli, no stones; possession Nov. 1; may,

NE\V MEXICO FOR EXCHANGE-160 a. In Shawnee Co., arrange wheat sowing; share rent er cash;
��_� � � ";':",,__

2 .. ml; of town, well Improved. The owner ·U.600., ·E. H. Ware. Coeur cl!AJene, 14abo.
26 AC wishes to. exchange for ATkanlas or Okta-.

,
RES. 18 In cult .. fruit and truck Irrl. homa land. For particulars write _ ..

The Mansgated, on main ditch, paved road, 600 fruit I field Land Mtl'. Co•• SIz"lS 'New Englandtree. all varieties, grapel, berries. 1 A. aspar- Bldg -1I:opeka Kan
ague and rhubarb, Income' $8.000 to $10,00'0 ._.__ ",:-:,._,_.

•

_

yearly, Caah price $13,600; 6 miles city., best SAORIFICE SALE or' trade by owner, 307
market. fine climate. Write owner, Kutzecher acres improved farm 8 mi. CIty Elmlr&, N.Bros.. P. O. Dox SSIi. Albuquert;lue. N. M. Y.; 200 A. cult., sugar 'bush, orchards, excel

lent· bldgs:, spring water, registered Ayrshire·
dairy., tractor, new farm· toots, crops. easy:

.

terms, Int. 6 %. Albert'D. Howe.WeUsvllle.N.¥.
91111·ACBES.130·lrrlgated. Imp. � mi. Brldge-

��'�:,:�:��:==::�I Sunflower Wheat Lands
Falls City. Good road. 40 CUltivated, bal-I "'Whe-'" A-.nnrtun,·ty Cal"-'"ance timber and pasture, Large bearing or- - ... -I'r- &:J

chard; large 9 room house; large barn,
H ilt C K'plenty other buildings; good sort spring am.: on ounty

.

ansas .

water. Telephone. If Interested, write owner. ,
L. B. Murray. Dallas. Oregon. Bou� 2. 6,9'60 Acres-In Q'u�rter Sec.tions,

Will Be Sold

AT AUCT'ION
>

MIE60UBI
.

$6 dowri' $6 monthly' buy'� fO
acres truck and: pout try land near town

Southern MI8Iourl. Prfce- $200. Send tor
bargain. 11.t. � 12. Kirkwood, MD;

POOB MAN'S'CHANCE-,6' down, ,S'montbly
buy. forty acr.e•. I'raln, fruit, poultry land.

seme timber, near town, price UOO. Otber
bargain.. BOl[ UGo-O-."-tlart...... Ill_uri.

NEBRASKA

farm
. Ex·

OHLAHOMA

NOBTHEAST OHLAHOMA farm.e at won
derful. bargain price•. $10 to $60 p.er acre.

E. G. Eby. Wagoner. Oklahoma.

corn,
sure.

72'J1h

NOBTH EASTERN OKLAHOMA.
150 acre Improved prairie farm, 4

mlleSj
from Pryor. Exce.lIent stock and grain
farm. Good 8011. Plenty of gras. and l1vlng
water: Will sell at $37.50 acre to lettle es·

tate. Terms. Expen'les refunded If you say
It's not a bargain. Other bargains T. C.
Bowling. Owner. Pryor. (Maye8 Co.). Okl..

TRAVEEING MAN wanta to Bell 18 acre Iranch In Nuevo. near Riverside. Callt. In
apricot and ollve trees, 7 years old next Feb.
Sandy loam soil; abundant water developed.,Complete Irrigation Bystem, Installed. Re
ceived $66 ton for cots this year. W111 sell 10
or 8 acres: 'I.. cash, bal. 1 and 2 yrs. Write
Owner. J. Joralemon; 2111 So. Brand Blvd,.
Glendale. Callt.

FarDlS For Sale
Gopd farms, well Improved; located all Bec

tlpmf Ololahoma, offered at forced sale IIrlces
a'nd on very liberal terms. Only emllill cash
p.ayment nece8sary. Have farms of· all alzes
from oW' a'Cre1l to 960 acres. Wonderful op
portunlty to double your moneY In short
time. Tenants can become land o""ers.

.
Farms 19111 never be as cheap again. Act
quickly while I have 60-tarms for you to
cho08e from. Write Immediately for book
let fully describing then farms.

V. H. St:evens
S07 Southwest National Balik Bldg••

Oklahoma. City. Okla.

TEXAS
well 10-

WRITE J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO.. Dal
hart, T.ex., for choice wheat and corn lands.

MISSOURI

r;il;i;�d city bargains. Ideal envIronment.
...:1.10015, colleges. H. A. Lee. Nevada, Mo�

LJS�l-:'\i ';1 -. , 40 acre Imp. farm $r200. Good terms.
..
_

1(,r farml!. lIIoGrath. Mountain View. Mo,

� rTJ� FOB FBEE LIST of farm. I�
",::hrkB, Do....l.. Co. Ab.tract Vo.. Ava. Mo.
I�.\: 11.\ ,100 ACRES farm 100 miles south of

1-; ':'�';IS C'ity. well Imp., under culUvutlon,
, I . I' .'CI'O. l....ank C. Thompson. Tulsa.Okla.

n[!(�. F 'II�S'"
..• .; OURI RIVER second bottom

;,('��'� ll!!\ w�ll Improved; 200, 300 and 343
I" I" 11'Otluclng 65 to 100 bu. corn per ·Rcre.
1'�';:lL (

! �l !::I\'PHrntely or together. Good nelgh-
10' �l'r,(,: illl on Santa Fe trail Kansas City
I,:t' �r" I.ollis. 'VIIl sell on reasonable cash
H

.

·t'!. t:. balance easy terms.

t-: .. 1t,1"y, 11110 rowell. St. Joseph, Mo.

i'UIIlII Secures'Missouri Farm .

)l� :\('rf's With Season's Crops
:U{,]._ ':I(t1e. 6 hogs, 3 mules, mare. poultrY.
larl;1,)�1�ludCd; on sta te road, prosperouB
:'f,;lil{j I': .'111 around; near R. R. statton; city
illrr,

" heavy cropping Ullage. 20-cow pas
'q,ftl: l' {'��imat(>d 4,000 cords stovewood; 20
)·v:". ·'0(° peaches, 18 plums, 14 apricots;
'·tc.· :r tai:e. barn, poultry house, plggery,
II.O(,()

0 oettle affairs $3.500 tal{es all, only

(-"'ah,,,"C;t1,id, Det�lIs page �6 New Illus.
'\g"n, . .' RilOO bargains free. Strout Farm

.}(alt,,,�' Cit � G p. New York Lit... Bldg••
3, Mo.

'RIO GRANDE VALLEY Citrus FruIt Lands.
Improved. right prices, terms; delightful

climate, excursion rates; agents wanted. EI
men Land Co•• 41S'h Fannin St.,Houston.Tex.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS WANTED

LAND AGENTS WANTED
to sell land along new line Santa Fe rail
road, In Haskell and Grant-counties. U's
really se111ng today. Wr,ite Griffith 81; BauCh
man. either IJberai or Satanta. Kan.

LANn.!-VARIOUS STATES

SELL YOUB PBOPERTY QUIOKLY
tor cash, no matter where loca.ted, partlc ...

ular. free. BeaI Eeta&e Salesman co.. 11115
,lJroWIl�ll. LIncoln. Neb.

SEND FOB FREE BOOK describing oppor-
tunities offered homeseekers and Investor.

along the Great Northern Railway In Mlnne,
sota. NoI'th Sakota,. l\-Iontana, Idaho, Wash·
Ington and Oregon.

E. C. !ceedy. _!)ept. G"St. �aul, Minn.
PBODUCTIVE LANDS. C�op payment or

eaey terms, along. the Northern Pacilic Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, IWa.hlngton and Oregon. Free literature.
Say what state Intere.ts you. �. W_. Byerly.
81 Northern Paclflo 87'•• St. PaW;-lIlIlnn.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kansas &nd Oklahoma'

Lowest Current Rate
. - Quick Service. Liberal.Option.
Interest Annual or Bemi-Annnal.

THE. 'PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..
TOPEKA, IfAN8A8;

&,......... 11110,
'. _'.IIZ.. -

lDAnn-WIIli.t-. have you? m.t> _t_. :w.ANTED--To hear from owner of land tor'
BenIiI ftna- qenq; _:'� 'sale,. 0:.. K. HawltlY,. Baldwin. "'� .

'�40 A. Valley Farm $18.000. Take small W-AlNll'BD·c' 'llo lRIall from o",""er ot: ranD;,
., farm or residence. C. K. Turner. Fowler;-Ks. fllr Bale.' Give price and description.

H. Eo B1]SBY. w.�, 10_
,IJO. SALE .oR TRADE-6-room modern --,---,..--------------

bungwlow, close In. Addr.e.... Owner· Res- WANT TO IIBAB from party bavlnl' tarm
181 Lindsborg �Kan8&8

' tor lal8. Give partlculan and lowe.t price.
• ••

, 'olin ... BIaok..Capper S&'.Clalppewa FAIh.W....

FARMS AND CASH for stocks at general
mdse. Send' full descrlp.tlon.
I..yll\an Dickey • �•• Ottawa, Kan_

I WANT FABH8 and lanll" tor casb buyer..
.
Will deal with- the OwneJ"ll only. B. A.

MeNown. 829 WIlkinson Bldg•• Omaha. Neb.
'SELL- YOUB. PROPERTY quickly for cash,
, no matter wher.e located. Particulars fr.ee;
Leaderbrand Sales Ag .• B-SIIO, Clmarron.Kan.
I HAVE (lASH. BUYERS for salable rarme,
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion and cash price. Morrls"!II, Perkln8,
Colnmbla. Mo.

Ll\ND near San Benito, Texas to tnade for
. Kan. land or Income' property.
The Beplogle Age...,y. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

WHO' HAS· Realdence, bUllnel8 hul·ldlnll'. su-
burban tract or stock me·rchandlse to trade

on farm and some ca8h'? Send"your prrce and
.descrlptlon, We deal fast. Write "ltulok.
Buslne8s Booster Sale, Co.. Liawrence. Kan. -

:FINE IISIl-ACRE' F::rilM,,-2 Bets Imp�ove-
,ments; fO alfalfa; 110 wheat; 160 pasture
and meadow. \Ve11 watered. Want western
;wheat ami' ranch land. Mansflelil Land

• Company, Ottawa, KaIUlllll.

FOR BENrr

WANTED TO RENT

A NON-BOLSHEVIK working man wants to
..r.ent a farm' with' stock a·nd. Implements on

a share basis. Have a well developed hablt.of.
working and a healthy view ot the right! of'
the' employer. Plenty of references. Addre8s
Joel Hopper. Box. 104. Clovis. N. Mex •

Beginning at 10 a. m.

Thursday, October 1�
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY LAND CHEAP

land that not only <Yan be made to pay for' itself with
the flr8t· crops but should double and treble in value as

soon as Improve·d.
Located 15 miles north of Syracuse, county seat ot

Hamilton county, in ral!ldly growing and prosperous
Southwestern section of Kansas.
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY for man with knowledge of

how to develop land and willingness to work·
.

Soli productive, adapted. to wheat. (yields of.30 bum
els per acre not uncommon), broom corn, milo malz·e.
barley. millet. etc. Ideal catUe country. Mild cllmate:
Good water near surface' of ground.
see your ticket" agent about· SaDia Fe eXC!Uftllon nt_,

to S-,:racuae·October·1'l". Auto. wtlCm_t tralna to take
blddera toO PFOpert.".. Farea ret_d�d pal't'ha!lera In
radlu. of 500 nlUeft •

Sign
ofa

Genuine
Auction

Our Fixed Guarantee
Our. Uncle Sam trademark for 12 years and In a. score

of states has stood. as a positive guarantee against by-bidding. upset prlc�,
reservations! "You make-tlie price; the' owner makes the deed." ,

Write now for Illustrated "Folder of Facts." Branch Office. Rex Hotel.
Syracuse, Kansas .

"W. Malt. Small Farm. Oat 01 Lar•• E.tat....
-A.. -

D� '['
LOUI'SVILLE r_

ae��LA!��D�!!P!,'!!!!e

IIlx, oNl...,,·longth _. make a lin..

Real Estate_AdvertiSing.Order Blank.
(New Reducetl'Rat•• )

RATES
5&. a. line for 1 time
45e a line per issue
on 4 time ordenJ -

'KANSAS FARMER &,:'t1��
'Fppeka, 'Ka�8a8

Enclose find $:.......... . . .. Run ad written

below ••.....•.... times .

Name•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r ••-....•••••••••••••••••• '

Address. . ............••...........••....••..•••.•••.......
' ••..••.•

COpy

,I

t·

-
. ..:>
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,t.,L. 'H1iines�.Monarch f
Duroc Jerseys i

What's -Newin .Livestock\ -

'.... ". � ....

BY OUR FIELDMEN tNU REPORTIjlRS

Annual fall sale at the fann 10
" miles south of town.

\" i ", /

THE Stratton ranch of 3,660 acres.sare to be of ample size 'to give �rch
near Elkhart was' sold reeently to student complete training. On the
the Healy -Llvestock Company of second floor are to be three sleeping

Wichita. Thf' price was $146,400, rooms for attendants, Class rooms and
about $40 .an acre. -) 'offices are also to' be on -thls floor.
Sixty per cent of the ranch is in ,.

cultivation and the remainder is graz- .- Believes in Purebred Stock
Ing la_,nd: The, com.pany wilhstock the Charles I.agasse;-·of Rice, (says. thatranch With cattle from the market. Mr. he is a firm believer in purebred liveStrattpn ,receivec;I several blocks of stock, Recently he sold several head
property in WI('h�_exchange. _-' of l!ei-efords that he raised' from pure-

Shorthorn Breeders' Picnic bred cows. He says the few head thu t
..L he sold broughl;- him considerably more

The Butler uouoty Shorthorn Breed- than his neighbors received for cattle
ers' Association held II'meeting and of the same age and size -that had been
picnic recently at the home of Fre- raised with equal care. Mr. Lngasse ],mont Leidy, 3 miles southwest o� J.e�)D. recently bought some good purebredAll �rmers iI\ Butler 1m?, adjolnlng cows and a purebred sire. He says
counties; who are Interested In the the offspring from purebreds are su
Shorthorn breed of, cattle attended. J}eriol' In quality and' in profit theyA program,was arranged for both the bring the owner.
morning and, afternoon. Speakers from __', \

the Kansas State Agrtculturul' College Mllch�'futlll'est in American Royal"and the State Shorthorn Breeders' As- Inter�st in the Americnn Royal at

l�OCiatlon gave some interesting ·and the stock yards November 18 to 25 COl)"nstructlve. addresses.' tinues to grow. 'Vestern stockmen now
--

\. look on the new show ill, the new
. Tankage l\lakes ,Hogs Thrifty building as belng .the West's and
Allen Laing of Ames is a strong be-, Southwest's own great Livestock Show

Hever In the use of protein fe�ds. , ..Mr. and ,will patronize it accordingly \ TheLning s�e has been feeding hogs steel superatcucture to carry the roof
for 30 years and during the past 15 is in place �nd the entire,b�lding withyears he has been feeding tankage. its 7 acres of floor space will be en
" :\\fro Lalng thinks a protein feed is closed, within 10 days and will be
necessary.

-.

He i says -the pigs from ready for occupancy, complete in every
sows that a� fed tankage are stronger detail about 30 days before the Amer-
'and thriftier;' tire sows 'tire more able iean Royal Show is,lScheduled�to open.to farrow a good strong and able lit- There will be something for every
ter. ,These are advantages besides

man, woman and child that Iives on a
gain in weight due .. to feeding a protein furm, interested in farming, lind the
feed.

.

city folks will find at the American
Royal Show this year something to in-

Start .Vet Clinic Building terest them and something that-never
Ground has been broken for the has been presented at any American

$100,000 veterinary clinic building at agricultural show before.
the Kansas State Agricultural College,

Berkshlres Win Honorsfunds for wblch were appropriated by
the last legislature. The struc�ure Recently at the, Onllfornla . State
will' stand northwest of the old verer- Fair Berksfilre hogs won grand cham
inary building, faCing the east. -The .plon carload of fat barrows, in eompe
structure will be finished by next July. tition with Poland Chinus and Hamp-
The

\

building will contain an umphi- shires. This is the fourth successtve
theater which will be used for the year that Bsakshlres nave won their
demonstration work with larger ani- premier honor at this show and these
mals. In one section space will 'be' de-

-

foul' grand champion .. .Ioads hit ve all
voted to, stalls for the treatment of hcen 'bred and/exhibited by Napa. State
horses and cows. 4- special laboratory Hospital, Napa, Calif. Grand champion
Is to be devoted to the stlldy of hoof single barrow also went to Berkshire
troubles for both horses and cattle. harrow show by Italian Vineyard Com-
Various'surgical and hospital wards pany, Guasti, Ca�if., in tl�e strongest

GlenElder� Kansas, Oct. 31
x

23 Jloars-17 �uts
I_ Sired by these poars :

PATHFINDER'S SENSATION,
mGHLAND CHERRY Kn�J;

.

.

l \,

These boars and gilts are out of
sows by: Calculator, the Kansa« Na
tional champion 1!l20, High Orion
Cherry King, Highland Cherry King.'

\ ,
-

A splendid offering of 'boars and,
g.Uts picked trom 150 head.

Sale catalog ready to mall. Ad ..

-fdress

'f.. I..� Humes, GI�n Elder, _Ian.
Aucts.:·Will Myers. J. B. Heinen.
:

Menti«w l\Iaii and Breeze.

Jersey Sale
('
/

For ·Dr. J. a, I.omu

Leona, Kansas,Nov. 9
.: \

Raleigh, Financial King,
Golden Lad

And other noted families. For

. ...- -caudo� write

B.. ,C. SetUes, Sales Mgr.
6153 WeslmiDlter Plaee, 51. Louis, Mo.

Col. Perry. Auctioneer �

I

Immuned OurocSpring Boars
We have picked 12 to ship out and will
sell them 'at $35 each while they last.
Pathfl�dJU'. ,Sensatlon -and Orion breed
Ing. Ci'"ated light and fully guaranteed.
Farm nine miles soulh of FairbUry_on
-stat.. line. \
John80n & Dimond, R. 4, FaIrbury, Neb.

150 -Duroe Pigs
Boars by Pathfinder Selett.
Boars by Sensation Orion.
Boars by Illustrator's Wln�ers.
We can supply your wants.

MIKE ST,E'NSAAS & SONS,
(Jonco_rdln, Knnsns

• October l� 1922.

D1JBO{l .rEB8EY HOGB

�opDuroc Jersey8oars,
Some by Sensational FII,ot. out of a Sen.

satlon-Pathfinder dam. Some by SenSationalOlant. out of a Pathflllder-Hlgh 'brlpn dam
Very choice boars. just the good ones and
a._t veri faIr prices. .

J. C. ON� & SONS, 'ELLSWORTH. RAN.

Boai'll_By ChamploD Vietor)'
I SeD8atl�D 3rd
They are real ones and well grown. Comeand see them or write.,
B. B. ANDERSON. McPherson, Kan.

Huston�s Spring Boars
Spring boa....s by 'Valtemeyer's Giant. byMahaska Wonder. and Greatest Sensation hv

Shepherd', Orion Sensation. Good ones, price;1
right. W.,R. HUSTON, AmerlcU8, 151111800.

!'!�!d80�!�!�:�!�!at��I�unms by Pnthrion 3rt. 2d prl1.e boa.. l�allllllS 1'1"1I
hlloklng nntera fur wt'nnllllll niirA. II:! Ilfl euch,

' .. ,

L. O. Lovelace, Independen��, KaD., Route I

Larimore's Duroc Boars
Spring boars by Major Sensa tlon ('01

Valley Sensatlon. Great Wonder Glallt. In':
vincible Killg: etc. Priced right.

J. F. Larimore & Soll8, Grenola/Kan.

Wooddell's Spring Unrue Boars
Big stretchy spring boars by' Major',

Great Sensation, Sclol)'s Wonder, Chief Sur
prise. etc .. out of Plfthflndel', Sensation, etc,
dams. G. B. Wooddell. "'Infield. Kan.IIH,

Zink Stock Farms Buroes
Good, spring boars by Great Sensation

Wonder. Proud Pathfinder. and, Uneeda
High. Orion 2nd.--.Dut of Pathfinder and Vic.
tory Sensation 3rd, dams.

'K STOCK FARMS. TURON, KANSAS.

McComas' Durocs
Boars. by Giant Orion Sensation Hh. Path.

rlon and .J-ack·s Orion King A. Wiite tod ay.
W. D. McCOMAS, Do" 41111, Wichita, KRfI,

BrauerPurebredDurocCo.
If you want glloil. well bred sprIng ,lIts or boars
rrllm the most wid" nnd favorably known Durue
herd in Cctorudo ••wrlte...ps your wauts. J. W. Brauer,
Go.; Oll••r H. Shoup. Addr... J. W. Brauer, Rout.

. I. Colorado' &!Irina•• Colorado;
---------------

SbepJi'erd's Sensations
Big spring yearlings and tried sows hreil

to. the grand champion. Sensational Pilot. And
Sensational Giant. 10nly a few of these left.
They are real SOWB, Spring boars, herd, pros
pects. Immuned."G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

Sblpped On Approval
Duro'c boars; Immune1t nnd guaranteed

breeders; shipped to you before you pay for
them.'

.

F. C. CROCKER, Box B. FILLEY, NEil,
Just over the Kan�"118 State line.

. , -J::
s!��!��:�nf��I�I��ce�II!!�t�� '���t� for

cntulog or winter 8111e (If OOLDM:AR�En Dtnoes.
Your lIaDie un OUr maIling It&t wUI mean much tu ) 011
Ir .h�r"b�d.i'h&I;�;� t\¥'iC'iIP.rA'�8·KANSAS

.

h h F Ii
Folks" Doroc Jersey Gilts and 8031'SA F ZOne Star"t--...But 0 My W at a a Spring gilt. and boars by' Pathtlnder ,1r,

.
,

"

by Pathfinder out of Victory ,Sensation 31':1,
,.Jack's Orion King 2nd, Sensa tlon Wondrr,
Orion, and Defend€>r dnms. Good oneR, too,

W. H., FULKS, LANGDON. KANSAS.

.... Immuned Duroc GUts
Do you want good gilts worth the money?'
I have 35 real ones bred exactly like the
grand champion boars of Iowa. Neb. and
Kan. 1921 and 1922. Am making no bred
BOW Bale and am pricing these gilts at
$35 to $50 while they last and gua_rantee
to satisfy. Also a few good boars,

H. O. WALDO, DEWITT, NEB.

Rasmussen's
Duroes

Breeding stock-for sale at all times.
Write for breeding and prices.
W. B. lumussen, Box I, Norfolk, Mr.

15 Boars ·Selects
These 'ar� real herd boars' ot Intenijely

Orion breeding. They are priced to sell and
satisfs,ctl9n .Is guaranteed to every PUI"
chaser, Bred Sow SlIle. 'Feb!Jl&ry II.
Leo. J. Healy, Hope, �_aii:;- Dickinson Co.

'Grandview Farm Dur�ocs
March

.

and April boars sired by' King
Pathrlon. and Sen.Uon Giant, out of OUr
good .ows, Everything Immunized ,and re
corded. Write us your wants.

BOHLEN BROS., "'DOWNS, RAN.
The Wily Manlpulntor Is E,'er Rendy to Hold Out False Hopes to the Farmer

and Then Jug�e the Markets and Beat Him �ut -of All of II). Protlt.
� ',-

DUl"oes 820 to .SO
Boan 'rew for ""mee, Fall P�. either .ex. not 'e·
Jated. by Hurdl.r Pathtlnder IUId Vall., Wond.r
8.nl&UolI. E. C. -MUNSELL. RUSSELL, ,KANSAS.

VALLEY SPRING BUBOCS
Boars aft agee. bred sows and gilts. Popul:1r
breeding, Immunized. Pedigrees. Terms to

suit. E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON. KA:-i.

!.!U7!P!w�'!if.::,!;�S"!"�!'¥I�!��
A. A. FRYER. 4750 S•• Sherman St .• Engl.wood, Col,

Sco" and Crawford Oller Spring Gilts
and boars b W,.ltmeyer's_Glant and Great,·,.
Sen.�lon. .�. Crawford, Bushong, JilIn,

15Aug. PigsReady forDelivery Oct. t S
at *12.50 f>nch. Chuiern Immllnerl 1111<1 Rllnmntl'('(1.
Line bred PIIUllinders. Ov...take Br••.• Atlanta. Man,

ROY'AL PATHMASTER' BY PATHMASTF.R
IlTImuned Bprlng boa,r8 by this herd slro nul
of good Sensation ......r'Pll�thflnder dams. Write
or call. S. lind R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, ..un.

DANNER'S SPRING AND FALL BOARS
By MaJor's C1reat Sl'usallon. 1021 I{.allslts junior C1UlIII·
pion. Olle fall hn!lr Is WIMIH'r Rt recent stnte fair.

T. F. »1I�mer, Winfield, Kan8ll8'

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
or best ot Rig Type lU·f>l'tlilig. UlnOllltliCS Pnthfinrlcr
Oriun anel S('nsutlnn. PrlC'p '30 to $35. SatlsfuC'Ilon
guarllnteed. !t. C. WATSON &"SONS._�oon., Kan.

DIZMANG'S GOOD »UROCS. Extra !;ood
spring Duroc gllts and boars by Oscar Sensa'
tlon 'by Echo Sensation, Guaranteed and priced
to sell. Oscar K� Dlzmang, Bronson, ){ou.

FALL GILTS, �prlng gilts. spring bORrs, A
numb'er by a Seneatio'1 sh'e out ot IIttCl'nlato
to Pathfinder. Loulsl\fcCollam, Klncnld. Uan.

SPRING GILTS AND BOARS by sons-;;-'
Jllck's Orioll J·anl( 211d. Orc'i'lt Orion, r.rrnt. f�1(l�1Sensntion. S.· B. REPLOGLE. C.ttonwood Falls, "..:
-iiUROCS $20 to $80. Good hlg growthy spring
boars and gilts. Tall and long; neW brecil�I.'�'Immunized. Frnnk Hnynes,. Grantville....

1 •

BIG Hl1SKY BOAR PIGS for sRle, Sensa' 10:'1111(1 PltlhrhHler brE"eding. Herel bl'nr, Patter!>oll'� l"c.<'!ntill!! 42·1278. Artflu.r A. Patterson, Eiliworth.___;
BOARS AND GII.TS. Pathfinder and f'en'�'lIull IIn'elllll:;. 'Vrlte til" des('rlptlona." peclIS,<Ca•·phot08 "lid prices. ,CONRAD KNIEF. 8u�letto.

•

"
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petitio.
n ever_held at ihis

fairJJ'jCOIllI ' Durocs, Hampsh'ires, 'Chester .

JalH �,
T th petlng11'liill'S and am� S com

"

HarVey County St!)tk- �how
\ 1 t he meeting of the Harvey Liv�

'li,,'I; Improvement Association. a� I,
�1',l'(on recently it was_ decided to pu�'1
�'II Ii show with a sale, on ..Januar,y 10 :
til 1:1, Only animals which are. to �
-old will be shown. ,),,

](illl,ons will be ,glv.en llf, prizes.
;;:;I('� dates are :beiJ}g, 4llTanged for

]'pr('lieron .horses, Shorthorn, Here

jill'll, and dairy cattle, Dur0C Jersey
nlld !'oland China _,hogs

__

and probably,
�pOI tecl Polands and !lampshires,. We

:'1'(' figuring 'with, a "Yisco�8In ':lIl�n ,

ior II carload of, J__erseys from an a�.,;
('1'('(1 i led herd. Some ot-1;he best breed-

,

('1'0' ill Kansas have already made co� ,

,

..:jgnlllents..._ ,.'
'\ �

Guard' Against Dey Doofli' "

II·tH'n horses are worked upon -a hard I'

rHad it is a .eommon occurreneejtor
tl\('il' hoofs to become dry .and hard. '

'flii, is due to the evaporation of the
natnral moisture '(jf the h.orn. This will:
occur most frequently with those ooi-, '

111al.' that have a badl5 contracted beell
"I' n nudly pinched hoof head. The hoot,
]lrnti Is toe top' 'Of ,tb!l hoof where it:
joins the skin. ·The· :ex,treme ,_?�yneIl8' '

and bn rdness preVcent 'any elastiCity of
the walls and pinch the delicate strue-.
tures very much the 'slI.lpe as a' hard,
t11'�', stiff bootor ·sh.oe would pinch the
ioot.
There are several- boof olntments

and preparations .:ml:. ,the market but
tht'" are' or Uttl'e, value unless the
ho,jr has first' been w;ell 'saturated
with moisture.' This ean be done
ill n number .of way.s. It can be done
11Y standing the horse in cold water
for two or three hours, M8IIlY stables
hn \'c a soaking tub· or tank built in
the ,tall for :this v:ery purpose. The
"'Htcr need not' extend m.ore than 1
or :l inches' :m.ove the t.op 0'1 the
llOrn, It can also be accompUslled' by
slHllcling the horse in a puddle .or small Hay aud lUillleeds �.
Slrcam if one 'happens t.o be handy. ,The hay DJ.6.rket this week is, steady
An ('IISY way is· to get large pieces of- and clover hay sho:\"s nn advanc .,at-'
cloth and soal( them�in cold water and $1 a ton. The f.otlow.ing quotations
tie t]Jf:IU around the pa·stern and let are giv;en at Kansas City:
theil' hang over the to,p of the ho.of; Choice .a'l'f!alfa hay:, $24 to $25 a ton';
thcy :<hould be . moistened- often. As No. l' a'l!al!Ha, $21 to j2:r,50� standard,
80011 as the ,horn has take:n, rip suf- alfalfa, $18 to $20.5Q.; Nu. �. alfalifa,
ficirnf moisture its evaporation can $15.50 ,t.o $17.50; N.o. 3 alfalfa, $IS to
bt' IJ,(>"ented 'by the use of 011 .or by' $15. � ,

Ihe IlS(: of a good hoof 'dressi!!!:. Lin- No.· 1 prairie hay, '$13:50 t& $14; ,N.o.
srcd lIil or cottonseed .oil applied with 2 prairie, $12 to $13; packing hay,
�I\':'), or a brush do very well and *7.50, to '$8.50. '

�hV\:ld be applied at least once a $lay. N.o . .1 timothy ha,.y., '$15 to $T6; stand
:\ g":ta hoof dressi�g and one that im- ard timothy, '$1.3.50 to '$14.50; No. 2
],1,[1\'1',"; the appeaTance .of the hoof is tim.othy, ,$12 t.o $13; No. 3 timothy;mark as follows: Pine tar, 3 pints; $9.50 to, $11.50.

:.:====�='�=========================,�.=�pil'irs of turpentine, 1 ,pint, and lin- N.o. 1 clover hay, $14 to $15; No.2 -

J

H'ed uil % gallon. Mix well an'd apply clover, $11 to $13;50.
'

to 11,1' surface of the h.oof with a· brush. Straw, $8.50 to $9.
If I he horse is t.o be taken into' the ,The followisg quotations are ,given
:111'1 it is well to apply as long be- on miUfeeds at Kansas City this week:
101'1' going to work as possible. Atter Bran, $19 a ton; brown shorts, $21.50
the hoof is in good c.ondition it can t.o $22;' gray sh.ort�, $24 t.o $24.50; lin-1'e I;('pt that way by ,the use .of any .of seed mea'l, $47.25 "to $.52.50; cofton�ed
the methods already, described. meal, $43.50; tank!lge, $70.to $75; No.

G'eorge H. Conn. 1 alfalfa meal, $22 to $2&; No. 2.. al
falfa meal, $18 to $20.50; m.olasses al-'

,

- falfa feed. $1:9 to '$22; ,grain molassesBusiness a.nd Markets horse Xeed, $23 to $27; grain molasses
bog feed, $37; grain molasses dairy

,

(Continued from Page 24) feed, $27' to $31.
Tl,(' following 'quotations are given ,JJroomcom Prices Steadyat Ii.H!l�as City this week: Broomcorn prices are steady at Kan-,\0, 1 dark hard wheat, $1.10 to

sas City and the demand is fair. The;.l'11:,; No.2 dark hard, '$1.09 to $1.15;, following quotati.ons are given:\
0, " dark hard, $1.07 to .. $1.14.;..No. 4 Fancy' whisk' brush, $350 a tOll;(al'k hard, '$1.05 to $1.13. fancy hurl, $270 to $290; choice Stand-,\(1, 1 hard wheat,' $1.06 to $1.12; ard broomcorn brush, ,$250 to $270;;", :! iJard, $1.05 to $1.12; N.o. 3 hard, medium Standa,l'd, $220 to $250 j me-�l,(j 1_ to $1.12; No.4 hard, $J to $1.10; dimn Oklahoma Dwarf, $180 'to $220;�o, .. liard, 9Sc to $1.08; sa�ple hard, common Oklahoma Dwarf, $170 to $1�0."\, I" nsc. '-

o
\", :.! yellow hard wheat, $1.06; No.

y ,',"II(lw hard, $1.04, to $1.05.
"
\n, 1 red wheat, '$1.15 to $1.17; No.

;r,I'�''', ��1.15 to $1.16; No.3 ted, $1.09
,1.1,,; No.4 red 9Sc to $1.07· No.5)'f'll. �]. '., "

\,>':,:.! I?ixed' wl1eat, $1.06/' to .$1.12;
n,'

" Illixed, $1.05 to $1.09; �'O. 4
llXl'11, $1.02 to $1.08.

Corn and Other- ,Cereals
1
TI!i,; week corn declIned from % to

"t'�'I'l. Cktts are qu.oted as stell'dy, and
n"�\,, lind milo are reported. unchanged.
at 1,,1." :ollo..-ying ';tuota'1iions are given
('0

\,llISas City thiS week: N,o.,1 w.hite
\�'1\ (13c; No. 2 white, 62% to 63c;
�o' :: White, 62%c; No. 4 white, 62c!';
f;�lr: ,- �'Cl1ow corn, 651,6c; No.3 yell.ow,
C01'1; ��. 4 yellow, (l41hc; No.2, y,eJlow
Jell

' ,\j;)l,,(�C; ,No. 3 yeHow, '65c; No. 4
'1\0 O�\, �4%c; N'.o. '2 mixed 'corn, '62%c;
e.��,

'.' mIXed, � to 62%c; No. -4 mixed,

NebrasIUl'sGreateStIIlt4ieJersey_erSiOa-, -

-

. Tuesday, Oetotie� 31, �Jfar. ,'2 :iiIes Walel Tow.'
Other .bnatnesa claiming so much·'of

m;v time ma'kesJi necessars for rue to
take this step, altho I regret to do Sf);
On the above dateI will sell lOO',head
,ot· tile be.t DUl!oes t01l breedlnlr ...d
Individuality thnt ever :wellt thm I,.

, ..nle r,lo,r; In t1le We.t. 2 herd �.r..
'25�tri�ly� '.prlnlf ..oars. 110 _r.....
gilt. 'and '25 ''-foundation 'herd 'sow ...

. ''l'\he' young 'boare are herd 'boars 'and
'

indude severa:1 'sons of'G'JllIEAT',ORlON>
'

·SENS:A.T;[0N. Most,·of tlhe ,bOIllr.8 ,and "

gilts listed are by 'my big' h e rd boars', .

both Intensely bred SENSATIONS. e

The 'herd sows Include aevena.l daug,h- '\

fellS 'and mone than twerrtv ,groan-d- _,

H'Ulg:h'ters of tire
_
wo-rld noted elre,-"

ORION CHERRY KING. I' have
bought the, -best that' money could
buy and by careful mating and "cor
rect grow,ln,g bu'-llded ""hat g:owl l.1u!):ges conelder one of 'th,e best -h'et1ds

,In the entire country. I hope' my e'f
forts wUI be fairly well rewarded and
ilhat th'eBe ,good arnmans gQ Into '!fOod
kands. iHelp, your-selves. Everythllllr
". IRlm._• .amd, not a sl'l18'le poor In
dividual w:lll be offered. Write '"for"·
catalog. ,Senii bids to ffeldmen >tor
this paper.

- L Brid._aL",'Wyniore, '-GIBe Celudy� Nebraska
AnettoDear. 'VOL �w. lL Blat_n.

_

--
__ .

"
. ��l�n. ..J.e._.R. Jd...... .Jolln 'W• .Jo.m-

No.2 white 'Oats, 4-1 to 4i¥..!c; No. -3 I

:White, 39% "to ·4e¥.!c; .No. 4 white, a9
to -89%e;' No. '2 mixed 'oats, 39 to 42c;
N�. ,3 mixed, 38 'to:Uc ,;, No. 2 red oats,
39 to'42c; -No, s red, 35..J.o 3Sc.

<No, 2 white kAfir, 1$2.03 .to -$2.05; ':
N�. 3 white, $2.00 to $2.04; N.o. 4
Wlhf(e, $2.01 to '$2.03. N.o. 2.mUo, $2.10;
N.o. 3 milo, $2.04 to $2-')5; �Q; 4 milo,
$2.03 to $2.04. No.2 'ry:e, 60c; No.3'
barley, ,58 to 59c; No.4 barley, 57 to
5Se.

1;'leldman. J. T. Ranter•.

). . �. i -

.....1 i1
.

- -,. _ :>
- "jl

,F108k�IS8Rs�DureeSale'
Stanley,�,

__
SatOrday, 'td. -ZS

5 'FRIED SQWS, 18 GIL!I.'S, IS B01\RS
Sired by Intense Great W.oqder StUts, The SenslitlOn, Faultless, Ori.on
Pathfinder, :and Gl!eat LQ�.e1l. I'>JI.ms 'a're Sebl!la.tlon and Pathfinder bred. '

At the recent iJiohns.on County Fa,ir the Flooknerd won senior and
gpan"- cbampien .on boa�, and 11111st ,o;n sow with .litter.
These Dm.ocs win jJe 'in thrifty growing c.ondition;" Ullpampered, and_-'_� _'"ready to go into other-herds and malke good fr.om the beginnin,g.
'SPEOI.NLS-One .or mox:e '80ws--,W'ith Utters 'at ,stde., The good 'herd

sire, Fault1ess, is'sell1ng because to.o many femaleS are related to him.
25 BIGH GRADE STOCK ,HOGS' AlJSO 'SELL IN THIS SALE. All ..

,go.od �hogs, 'pllrebl'ed' or ,grades are- proiWng good investments. _-

Write for <:atalog. Please ,mention Kansas Farnrer-Mail and Breeze.
Address

H.W.Floek &:Sen�"Stanley,Kan.
Ruie,and Jameson, 'Auctioneers_ J. T. Hunter, Fieldman. 1

"

Oley'sDuroc Sale_"
''DIe �g S'Ble of the SooUtwest -

,

Winfield, Kan., Wednesday, Oet�' 2,5" -

Over 60 O ....lslandlD.. SoWIi. Open GUts BD,d Boars
HERE TREY ARE: �,2 great 'daughters ,at 'P.athflnder Ohler 2nd, th� last tit the,get ot the mighty olre you '1)'.111. ev,er ,buy. :20 sp"lng gilts b,y gnand champlon,_Su- ,perlor Sensation. 10 spring gilts by Orion Sensation, Igra'Jldson ot Great 0r1011 'Sensa

tion and double grandson ot 0rlon Oherry King. 15 .outstandlng boars by Supeolor• Sensation. 10 t)':py boars by Orion Sensation. A string of April and May gilts. Thebest Pathtlnder-Orlon-Sensatlon sows. gilts and boars available this rail.Write tor a catalog, PjJlase mention Kansas Farmer 'and Mall and Breeze. '-Sendmall bids to J. T. Runter, who -represents the Oapper farm Press, '

W. W. Otey,-·Winfield"Kan.Rerrlff & Newcom, AuctIoneers; J. T. Hunter, Fleldmon

"-

; 'Gra_'dchampion� Bred Duroc 'Sale
.

�

,"ttaw'a,-�Kansas, Saturday, Oct Zl
-Bomer�Rule Sells ,50'thampionJJ�ed Dilrocs�' "

Public Sa.l�8·of Livestock -

-

Shorthorn' Cattle
Oct. 24-Fremont Lelfl.y, Leon, Kan.
Oct. 26-R. W. Dole. Almena. Kan.

,

Oct, 27-H. OIBon & Son, Scranton, Kan.
Oct. 30-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders A81Io,
elation, Manha.ttan, Kan.

(l)ct. B1-Dlcklnson County Breeders, AblJeJ\l!;'"
Kan, "

N.,,,. 1-No'l'thwest :K:ansas Breeders' ABBO ..

Concordia. Kan,
,

Nov. 8--.]'. C. Banbury ,II'< Sons, Pratt, Kan.
Nov. '2-Blue VaHey Shorthorn breeders.
Blue Ralllds. Kan.-

Nov, 9-A. L. & D. Hqrrls, Osage Olty, Kan.
Nov. ll-E. O. Smith .& Son, Pleasanton,
Ran '

·Npv. h-Olay' Oounty 'Breeders, Olay Oen
ter, Kan.

Nov. 16-3'. E, 'Bowser, Abilene, Kan.
Nov.22-Amerlcan Royal Sale, Kansas City.
Mo,

'10 FALL SO'VS, 20 SPRING GILTS, 20 BOARS
Herd s-lre8_ include Critic Uneeda Sensation by Uneeda Orion Sensation,1921 Neb. grand champion and 1921 world's junior champion; Wonder's _Sensation by Major Sensation, 1919 world's junior champion, Offeringincludes Sllch attl1a:ctions as: One litter 'by The Cardinal, 19'21 Kan. grandchampion out of a Great Orion Sensation dam; 2 boars by Pathmaster outof a dam by Path'nmder: a litter b", Critic Uneeda Sensation out of a dam

by Sensafron Climax that is one of the best litters in the state and includes
a boar that Mr, Rule says Is the b'est 'boar 'he ever raised; and a litter byWonder Sensation out of a da'm QY Sensatton Climax, :An offering of
quality and indivlduallty-tftat not only has blood lines of the most ,popularbreeding but many to be sold are directly by or out of champl'6h Duroceknown all over the corn and hog belt of America. Write for catalog.Please, mention Kansae Farmer and Mail ,and Breeze. Send all mall 'blds
to J. T. Hunter.. _.

P.olled 'Shor.thorns
Niov. '4-W. A. 'Pl>ewett & Sons, Ashervllle,"
Kan.

.

'

Nov. 8-J·. O. Banbury '& 'Sons, P.ratt. :Kan.
Dec, 13-0eo. Hammond, Smith ,Center, K'an,

Red Polled Oattle
Oct, 24-Albert H. Haag, Holton, Ran. Auetlonf!lel'l'" Burp;el'll!l. L';",;e.· Runyan. Holm'ea.

,�

-,

I,

l
J



30. KAN SAS" FARM-�:I\
'Hereford C.ttllo "-

Oct.' 17-Ed 'Nickelaon. Leonardville.' Kan.
Oct. 19-Mllner and Howe. Neoaho. RapIds,
Ka� ,

Oct .. , U-Jansonlu. Broa.. Pr.alrle' View,
, Kan, .• at ,Phn1lpaburl'. Kan.

.

Nov. ll-.;:Emery Johnson. Emmett. Kan. S 1 'D_ rt· dOth 'V

, .N�!�. !k-;;'Iay c�unty' Breede�s. Clay Cet;t·.,' � e avl,tO
_,

B a� er ..."eW8

Dec. ',l,4-15-A, J. filauprealllt;' Hastings. Neb. l' It.�. 'Iitate,J, on :'8'ood -ailthotlty:that the
,

,)'eney Cattle ' I Kana Homeatead, and
j
alao th�. MI••ourl-� •

, Hom<18 ead, have been 80 It to the St. Loul.Oct. ·24-S. W. Mitchell, Paola. Ka.n. Globe Democrat to be merged wltll' Ita serntNov. '9-Dr. J. H. Lomax. Leona. Kan. weekly edltlon. .

I·

" Holipeln Cattle
,

__ ,

Oct. 18-L. F. Cory & Son. Belleville, Kan.. The' WhIte City ,)'erse;r....le
at Concordia, Kan. White. Cit,·. Kan., Jerseys, 82 ot th ern

OCJ�e,teMo�alryman and Farmers' sale. St. sold tl!r ",601). spo!<.. cash; an -average or
Oct. 26-Northwest Kansas Holstein breed- $150. aild/'l'flth a top ot U45. That was In

h b ·the W'blte City JeTsey cattle aate adyer.ers sate atoP IIl1ps urg. Kan. tlsed recently In the.Mall and Breeze, AsOCka��::-J· M. Chestnut & Sons. Dentaon, Indicating the Interest. In Jersey cattle In
Oct. 28-J . ..c. Ford, LeonardvNle. Kan. Kan.as at the present time Mr. Tallow. who
Nov. 1-Franl{ Boone, Kln_tt!llan. Kan.. sale managed the-aale. told me he received oyer

��=====================�================:=!, Noa: �.��V�tt�a�o, Holsteln.Frlesla,;----Com- tg� ���e�d t°.fJr:!�zee- '!:J�e���:��tth���,�;
p�ny .... le, Sedalia. Mo. ' �ut It was a 8plen41d otferlng. Numbe;

'Nov. 15-0. B. McKnight. Del'b)', Kan. 15 In the catalog. Stockw��'s Gold Y. With
Nov. 2S-H. S. Engle, IAbllene. Kan. two real R. of M. records and owned by'
Nov.- 27�F. H. Bock & Sons, Wichita, Kan. M; A. Tatlow. aold for $315. Number S
Jan. 25-Kanaas Asso. Show Sale; Wichita. Southern McCoy's . Princess, a.' aplendll] u'
Kan. of M. -cow owned by J. A. Compo sold fo;

Mar. 1-Wm. M. England, Ponca City. Okla. $310 to W. S. Sheard ot Junction City, Ran
---.

. AYJ'llhll"8 Cattle
,-". Nllmber 2, --another fine Comp cow, Sultan';

Princesil Nunda. Mr. C)lmp's grand old R.Nov. 1-Cubellayr Farm, Attica, Kan., sale ot M. and, show cow.' and 8 year" old. ,ol�at Harper, Kan.
•

Dnroo Jersey HoI'.
Oct. 18-W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan •

')ct. 19-J. J. Smith. Lawrence, Kan.
. :lI:t. 20-StaUord Co-_ DIlroc Association,

Statford. Kan..
Oct. 21-Geo. Dlmlg. York. Neb.
"Oct. 21-Hompr T. Rule, OUawa. Kan. •
Oct. 24-0sage County Duroc Jeraey Br.eed-
ers Ass·n .• Osage City, Kan.

Oct. 25-W. W. Otey, WIDtH,ld. Kan.
Oct. 26-Fred J. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct ... 28-H. W., Flook & Son, Stanley. Kan.
oct. 31-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan.
Nov. 2-Shawnee County Duroc Jet'sey
Breeders' Association, Fair Grounds, To
peka. Kansas.

Nov. 9-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan.
Nov ll-E. C. Smith & Son. Pleasanton,.
Kan. •

Jan" 15-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay, Center,
Neb. '

.

Jan. 80-0. O. Cleaves. Valley Center. Kan(
Jan. 23-C. T. White & Son. Lexlng�on. Neb.
Jan. 31-P. N. M-Ilrsh, Sedgwick. Kan.
Jan. 31-W. H. Rasmussen, Norfolk. Neb ....
night sale. •

Feb. 1-L. R. MaBsengJll. Caldwell. Kan.
Feb 2-Ralston Stock F'arm, Benton, Kan.
A. E. Ralston. Mgr, Towanda. Kan.

Feb. 3-E. G. Hoover, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 5-L. J. Healy. Hope, Kan.
.I!'�b. 5-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 5-L. D. Spence & Sons. Crab Orchard.

Ne� .
,

:::�/:=��!.m� �e��,n.G�;����e�'a�eb.
Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks, Langdon. Kan.
Feb. ,7-Woody & Crowl, Barnard, Kan.

�:�: �=��n�. S���m!�.r�h�;,\,":,;, K::�n.
Febl Il--Statford Co. Duroc Breeders' A_ao-
clatlon, Stafford. Kan.

Feb. 9-J. F. Martin, Delevan. Kan.
Feb. 9-Frank J. SchaUer. Pratt. ·Kan. /'
Feb. 9-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kan.
Feb. '10,13. & R. G. Cooley. Plymouth. Kan.
Feb. 10-l'i'att Co./Duroc Association. Pratt.
Kan. .'

Feb. 'l2-H.. G. Eshelman. Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 12-Mltchell county bree'ders,. Beloit,
Kan.

Feb. 13-k_L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan?
Feb. 13-B. W. Conyers . .severy. Kan.
Feb. 14-0. G. CrlsR. Agricola. Kan.
Feb. 14-John Looml.. Emporia. Kan.

���: U=�Oo�de.t;fc�P'8:�·n:I\t't�ilef.t�an.
Feb. 15-0eo. Dlmig. York. Neb.
'Feb. 15-W. T. McBride, Pa�ker. Kan.
Fe.b. 15-L. Brldenthal. Wymore. Neb.
web. lG-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 16-Geo. J. Dlmlg, YOM, Neb.
Feb. 16-J. F. Larimore & Sons. Gren01a, Kan.
Feb. 17-R. C. Smith. Sedgwick. Kan.

'

Feb. 19-G. J. Moorehead. Benton. Kan.
Feb. 19-Andrew McMullen. Gibbon, !\Ieb.

"�:�:I �g=<i�eil�t�:l�;��g. i\�bnOt,�: N::'
Fe Ii. 20-(nlght sale) Ferris Bros.. Elm-
creek, Neb:

Feb. 20-C. J. Fear. Bala, Kan.
Feb. 21-H. E. Labart. Overton. Neb.
Feb. 21-D. Ar.thur Chlldears, Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 21-Stuckey Bros .• '¢Ichlta, Kan.
Feb. 22-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb. '22-R. E. Kempln. Corning, Kan.
Feb. 22-Archle French. Lexington, Neb.
Feb. 23-Blgnell Bros., Overton. Neb.
Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom, Benton, Kan.
Feb. 24-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.
Feb. 24-Glen Blickenstaff. Oberlin, Kan.
Feb. 27-Reno County Duroc Association
Sale at Hutchinson.

Fersa�:�toc�ld�tl:i���.. ) Wichita. Kan.

March 3-Marcy & Critchfield. Fall River,

M���' 6-0ra AyerS�rleans. N�b.
March 6-D. S. Sheard. Esbon, !Can. �'::.
March 6-C. T. White & Son, Lexington,

M!.'r�� 7-Earl J. An_tett: Osage City, Kan. 'Prices Slashed on March Boars
���Ch77::::L�A.R���U��':;n�:I��I'ka�eb. Entire herd for sale. Everything Immu�"
March 10-Johnson & Dimond, Fairbury. The old reliable Henry Mnrr, Tonl'snoxic, !i"
Neb.

"March 10-E. W. Nickel, Dodge Cl'ty. !Can.
Poland Cblna Hogs

Oct. 16-S. J. Tucker. 140 South Belmont.
Wichita. Kan.

Oct. 16-H. T. Hayman� Formoso, Kan,
Oct. 19-Dr. W. C. and Carlton W. Rail.
Cofteyvllie. Kan.

Oct. 19-5taftord Co. Poland China Breed-
ers' Association. Stafford, Kan.

Oct. '20-H. B. ''Valter & Son, Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 21-J. C. Dawe, Troy. Kan.

-

Oct. 25-Ed Brunnemer. Jewell. !Can;
Octo. 26-Fred J. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

OClss207ct;;rl��:t P��'tt,P�:�.d China "._!3reeders·
Nov. 4-W. A. Prewett & Sons. Aslle�vllle,
Kan. )

Jan. 10-W. H. Grone & Son. Mahaska, Ken.
Feb. 2-Peter J. Tlsserat & Sons. York, Neb.
Feb. 12-A. L. Wiswell & Son, .. ,OcheItree.
Kan.

.

Feb. l3-H. M. Donham. Stanley, !Cun. .

Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Chiles. Kan.
Feb. 14-Von Forrell Bros .• Chester. Neb.
Feb. 17-C. B.' Schrader. Clifton. Kan.

. Feb. 24-Chas. Krill. BUrlingame, Kan.
Feb. 28-R. Miller & Son, Ch�ster. Neb.
March 8-J. E. Baker, BendeDa� Kan.

Spotted Poland China HOIfS
.

Nov. l-Henry Field Seed' Company. Shen-
, nndoah, Iowa.

-

Feb. 20-Henry Field Seed Company. Shen-
andoab, Iowa. .

.March 5-Jas. S. Fuller, Alton, Kan.
lIfarch !O-ll.enry FIeld Seed Company, Shen-

_! andoah. Io!wa. ' , lV,

Walter' & Son's (

'�SAtE ..-OF ,POLANQ,-CBINA HOGS
r Featuring the prize wln�lng' get -of th� 19%i Kan.IIIlS "Orand:Chal(lploD Bo�. ., .. '

�. B'ENDENk''GIANT :., ,.:' ':_;;-,
'

':,"

. 'Bendena, Kansas, Frlday{Oeto-.,er 20·
TWO 1922 STATE FAIR' JUNIOR<CHAMPION BOARS SELL IN ...HIS SALE. Some

I
attractiona, of this supe" offering are: Bendena Wonder. ·-:-1unlor champion' boar at

"-Topeka, 192%. Bendena'Giant 2d, junior champion boar at Hutchinson, 1922." OU,"
rtwo"1922 show litter" by Bendena Giant. good In tuturlty; Buater Eclipse. by 'Ecllps'e
rb;y Liberator., 'second' In cl�a. Hutcb;lnson, 1922.. Choice tall 'gllt by Ppter the Great.

" 2d, with breeding privilege to Bendena Giant. '. Fine daughter ot :Sob'. Phl'nom with
,litter by 'Bendena Giant. Fine pigs by the Outpost. Aladdin. Chess, C.mmander'a
King. Orange Bua and other sires ot merit. A neat offering thruout. Everyt'hlng
Immune. Write tor catalog.

r- 1 .-

·'H. B. Waller &: Son, Box K, Bendena,· Kansas
.' .

I

�:Brown Creek Va'Dey Farm Polands
Our snnual boar and I'llt lillie which I_!.. always held at the farm '

-

___..c.
, ,

�Jewell City, 'Kansas, Wedn�"ay, October ·2S'
� ,

.- .."
..

c- Real boars and gilts for breeder8'_and farmers.
I 40 boars. and 10 gUts sired by "i'ankee Phellom, junior cllamplon .state fair at
: Hutchinson. 1921. / Nemaha Giant, junior champion, ,Topeka, 1921.(Othera by·I..lber-
ator Junior. .

Catalogs ready to mall. Address, ._--..

"Ed.' H��!!.!��D����,_����I!��i!1.�ansas
Hot pork sand'wlehe.. but we don't' �el1 them-we give them away.

�M. c. PoUard's �Poland Sale'
,; 30 spring gilts and ,15 spring boars. sired by Pollard's Deslpor, Bon 'ot the $30,000

!_>eslgnor an_d ,by Osal'e Columblall, son ot the gre&!; Giantess boar, Columbl!-n Giant.
'

Carbondale, Kan.,Thursday,Oct. 26j" �.. ""
Here are a tew real 'alttractlons that will be In this sale: Two l"'ebruary gilt. by

'.
Pollard's Deslgnor �nd out of an SOO-pound Buster 'Over dam. Two ta11 gilts. by a

splen,dld son of The P1eket. Two fall gilts by Pollard's'Desll'nor. Several sows'wJth
litters by Ollllge Colwnblan, For the sale catalog address ., " ,

11. 'C� PoUar4, Carbondale, 'Kan.

Poland China Pigs, $15.00
'each tor sale. by the Grand Champion C's
Jumb.o and out of choice sows.

C. D. CLOSE, OORHAlI,I. KANSAS.

. /

N'o.Boar Sale"
Because ot local crop cOnd'ttlons. But the
big. splendid Poland China boars and

g�l\s Intended for the sale 'Y11l be priced
less sale expen.e and at bargain prices:
20 of each to select from. Let me hear
from you 'it once.

JOHN D. HENRY, Lecompton, Kan.

Wiebe?s Big Poland Boars
75 to choose from. Good stock boars

$35.00, each. Write for prices and, de
scription on high class breeders' boars.
,Lots of 81ZE> and best of quality. Liberator.
COl!Jltructor, Designer and other leading
families represented. .

G, A. WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEB.

Hill's QuaUty Poland$
BIg husky boars ready for service. ImmunIzed nnd
guaranteed at bargain prices if tnllen nt once. Address

.

W; H: 'HILL, MILO, KANSAS

The CoatesHouse
KANSAS CITY, MO,

Tenth Strftt and Broadway
on a direct street car line to._and
from the Union Station and Stock
Yard!?

FIRST CLASS
Location, Service, Rooms, Fur
nishings. Dining Rooms, Sample
ROOljDs.and the Largest in the City.

RATES l\IODERATE

COATES HOTEL CO.
Sam B.�m�n. Prelident andManager

You'll Want to<See
The illustrated catalog J�lltaiq.ing the seventh annual offering

of Capper Pig and PO\lltry Club�tock. It is yours for the asking,
free of chargel All pigs and poultry listed are th-e pick of the
contest litters and flocks, and f6undation stock of herdS! and
flocks owned by. club members "cas purchased from reliil1:'>(e
breeders of the Middle .West, Hundr6ds of dollars in prizes have
been w'on at fairs this fall with the pigs and poultry offered in
this catalog.

'

(

. Stock Guaranteed Purebred
By the Capper ClubS! management. Buy from these- boys and

girls, Lend a helping hand to these new recruits in the livestock
game' and benefit yourself at the same time. Write today for
your' catalog, addressing

,

LIt
...
Whitman, Capper Bldg.; Topeka, K�.

, r

.'

....

/

• October 14, 1922.

/ • Ch..ter "White H....
Jan. 9-O� A. Sanborn; ,J!ldmond. Kan.

Ja�'e:'O�H:nry, ,and Alpha; W:�mera;, Diller.
Jan. 31-Wm. Bl1ehler. Sterling. Neb.

POLAND CHINA "JlO0'8

�2S txtra Good-Poland

��I��la�t��. ��� ���
farrow. 75 extra ,well bred' and well
grown spring plge. Can furnish boar and
gilt, no relation, some real herlt' .):>onr.
everything Immane." pe.ljrr"eed. Sa£ts!ac:
tlon guaranteed.· Priced to �Il. '

ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI.

Ratte Farm Polands
�ERD !!� �!f "�!.!!� �y Glnnt

J;luster; KaOSBS AlII'gle' by Liberator. We are
stili on the map It you' want' real ones. \\"
guarantee satisfaction. '

IrViD Rahe. Waterville. �aDsa�
. DEMING RANCH .RED FEMALES
Young 80WS lind gUts to farrow August and Sep

temb.r. Bred to The Latchnll8 and nonch Yankee,
A .flne lot of 8prl.,. IIlg8, buth _. We'll take em

'If. RJ� �oh�d���iu�� ��nn8:j,.rtln.nt. -DeWit.. K.n.

Anstln's Steek Firm Poland Chinas

- For Sale-Big Type -PolaDd China
'spring boars nud gilts,' alSo my Shorthorn llerd hull.
!lunn Boy. Yf. T. HAMMOND. PORT,S, KANSAS.

CLINE BROS.'S POLANDS-
.

}0"a1l bours. ,.spring gIlts ana boara by 'ill" Cra('lh'C'
jack, Ornnge Pete, l{lng Kole. and Peter Pon.

Cline '-B'ros., Coffeyville, Kian8as

PERRY BROS. BIG TYPE POLAND sprlll[
boars. Write at once.. Pedigrees furnished.
Immuned. Pen:y Bros.,. Tescott,- Kansos.

0IIE8'l'JCB WRITlII HOG8 /

BIG TYPE 'CHESTER WHITES
THE prize winner kind f�m the best '111lze winner

bloodHnes. Burly developers, rcadr rift Dlfll'lit'l nt
six months old. I have starteu. more breeders 1111 the
TOld to success. than an)" mlill Hving. I want to 111:ICd
one hog In each ('ommunity to" advertise my !\{'rd.
Write for agency nnd my plnn.
G, S. BENJAMIN, R. F. D. 34. Portland, 1Il1th.

CheslerWhile Boars
Spring farrow RDd Immun��.. Leading blood li!ll'�.

Strong backs. good size Bnd b1me. SatiBfnctlon gunr·
uuteed. Write for herd history.
I ALPHA WIEl\IERS, Bol[ B, Dl)ler, Ncl.':_..

Big Type Chester White .Boars
n,v Chief Justice 2nd, 1st Ilrlze a�d bunr NelJra,-ka

�:�!�1. }�I�a����;e i:W�fl!��I�I�hW�eeed p�ot�B �ndO;�ri�,��i
J'lght. Sen II nRrne for clrcull1r.
HENRY WIElIlERS, 'Dol[ 11, DILLER, :SED.

Springdale Farm Chester Whites
20 early spring boars, just tho toll. of our �flnng

�slr' hnl�l�ld2tre�lJttiihe�;ir ,,��st:� &:���dR�Sl'�lol�
nnd otter some choice young bulls.
W. E. ROSS &. SON, 8mlth Center, Kan.

TOPPY. SPRING Q.OARS
J. C, DAVIDSON, TONOANOxm; KA�SAS

SPRING BaAR8 by Neb. Giant by Wlelll�r"
Giant and Albino, a Chickasaw Kossuth ."•.
Big .and typy. E. E. Smiley, Perth, ],00.

.

HAMPSH,lBE HOGS
��/,/,.,..",;

Hampshire Bred Sows, Boars,
Pigs �jlJ�lcr�ni���ne� ��a���r ,.

frea prlea lists. WICKFI ELD
FARMS, F. F. Sliver. Prop.,
Box 8, CANTRIL. IOWA.

Summit Home Himpshires
0110 first prize junior yearling herd bonr, wt. 500 ��iii'
b!�fcc':�·ts. ���e ��:.I.I$�o?onxri li�ttnJI�Pie�V ��(� :��o'r,il'J:

S. W. SHINElIlAN, Frankfort, Kon.:.-

Hampshire Sale
n100 Qilead Registered Hampshlres at AtI�;!Vo'Oct. 20. Farmer'8 Ranch, La Cygne�

Whltewiay Hampshlres Shipped on Alljlr.O':�
Dre<l gilts, - choice spring boars ond glWI. ,I h�Iliun bred pairs Bud trios not reIn ted. ,ImruUIlI7.l'\'

F, B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan8�
100 SPRING GILTS AND, BOARS

Well bred;
,

Priced' 'to .1811. 'OTsnstl'F, ·Dr_ber, Bout.. 8, Emporia. D

"
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Sheard for·,BOO. '�mong those who 1"�"IIIIIIIIII�IIII��!lIIIIIIII"II"__II�"II�IIII""IIII"�IIIIIIII��"IIII"IIIIIIIIIIII""__......Ii......to Mri in the sale wae E. �earn·ed, Law- t
," _

•

"*;
<, '

.... '. _ �",-... ...
..

..

! ,.��,�':�,l �:e�·�· Wh�. b;,U\��:�g.htJ�:��n 9J���

C'b'
"

hi' t'ss D'• '('. r,

s- ',"
-,

bUyers
E E' powell. -Ell Dorado. Kan" who

•

.. '-. ,�"��:I'�i'lD�e�ir��r�� �h��CC:���' E�wn,¥���

'_"'" es "D'" .,' '.O/,O·S. 'IS,'er.,' . SIOO' 'a: e,':"':���.1\(eat8. Kan.: A. J. Woo,d, Councll �rove, _ ...

. . G L. Peters, Manhattan. Kan.. Elr.

:�:,I�:'I;ere: Dwight, Kan.; ,,,,,Agricultural Col-

lege )Janhattan. ,� " I "- /

II�IU'Y J. Haag.;s;;tted Pola..d �I�
.-.

"

65" Registered Holsteiil ,cattle -

At Fair; Grounds ..

ucnrv J, Haag's Spotted Poland "phlna
b r n nd gilt sale at his farm near Holton, - ( ,r,.

1{�,;:I:I�;llaS!n:rl�:rhU���::'�i:' s���o�t!� a�y -)

T k K
'

's I'b
"

d'
f "

,

'0" � 'b 26�rr,\e,�:;r3wa:r� �t:�::.;, a���Uf�e��s,fjc':..ftl��: '

" ope a,,' ansa " " :�.S, ay" c••o" ,er, .'\\�orc that many ;,of them were founding
_herd", The' top price for a boa.r was ,100,

"

.

I

iJ hy Dan O. ,Calft. of Beattle. Kan .• who - Sale- to begin at 10 o'clock AM'f.�1IJccoming well known as a breeder, The i-_ _.. • �
hOllr �lr. Cain got was numberal/ In, the

,

i�l�Cw�,�t�:�:d ��dK��S�aY"� �oial \;:I':."�e�w.: The offering' in th�s saleismade up of the.entire snow herd .of Chestnu����,\,�'�I�ho!���gu�/�.h�tOe�!lk�rl!}�ee ar��t o�� ,& Sons and a splendid consignment of"the. well known Cowles herd of: Topeka.
'

the uoars sold for prtces that ranged from .. "
,

'/" -

PO to $.8, most of them around $40 to, '60. Daughters and 'grand daughters of Jehanna Bonheur Champion 2d, grand�::"rue gills sold for ebout the- same prtcea, �

�,�"�,,g�,!��ea�� ,a21�oaf..IJ2 ;;�t�k:n';1da s���r f�� champion 1918 National:Dairy Show. ,,';
,

-

_

,

'

.:
�;',�o��m�h:;ee .:�: �:reanpr��I�ae� o:u:;:� 'Daughters of Korndfike Butter Boy Jr-,., Walker Copia Champion-and Count t,�'cre: Roy Grover, Circ'evllle, Kan.;: A.. D.

�i�r'.I,�;��r�'W�:ch:.;r�r,b�a�N .:.�v��ito�er�: C�lege Cornucopia; .a I sires of outstanding irrdividuality and 'backed bylIamlin, Kan.; Oscar Shueler, Wathena, 'lw,orld record�ro",duc�"lOn'.' ,

__

,

Knn.; Ed Ernest, Arrington, Kan. i W
_

-

II, Hosfe ld, Baker. I Kan.; D..an 0 l
Cain, Beattie, Kan.; Ed 'McClellan, Wheaton, Every breeder-Interested in improving" his own herd should attend thisKnn.: L. A. WItham, Bonner Springs. Kan.; _ n 1"H, J. Bnzant, Narka, Kan,; J. F. Zabel, - sale and farmers and dairymen will find it a good place to buy real dairyOnnga. Kan: Stanton 'Bros, Lynden, Kan.; -

Henry SIn, Valley Falls, Kan.; Alfred Carl- cattle at you,r
..
ow.,n p,:-.rice. W_ri,te to,day fo r"., catalog to,

\
son No r t h Topeka., Kan.; Scott Miller, .

������'�;D�I���f;�,���:I�,a�£�:.���rJ:2: ,',
.>, 'W. H. \Molt, Sales Ma�a.ger, Herington,_'KansasThe, ClaY County Fair.

There was a real livestock show at the
Clro), county fair at 91ay Center., October
3. L 5 and 6. The wide -awa.ke, popular
Cia;' county breeders had much to do In
attracting livestock exh lbtt o rs from otber
count les nearby. About 60 Shorthorns were
shown by S, B. Amcolit�y Center; Paul
Ilorrund, Clay Center; Jos. Bax.teI""""& Son.
Clay Center; F. D.' Mullin ,& Sqn, Broughton;
r�, A, Cory & Sons, Talmo. Kan.; Bluemont
Fnrrn s, :Manhattan and McKeever Bros., Ma
hask a, Kan�_ Herefords were exlllbited by
L, .11. Blal<e &, Son. Oak Hili; Ray Hanna
Clay Cent er : Wea- Moleh. Clay Center; Ray

���.��;, {l(���aW��� 8���nJ:;nc�' 1.j��:j.t �����
.r I., Griffiths, Riley, rcan.: Page & Cleland.
Clay Center an'd-, one or two .ot.her herds of
bOlh breeds. Secretary Need ot, the fair as
,oolotion has been on the' job' all summer
and " "el'y creditable dl,;play'�of farm prod
ucts was made. Probably the big feature of
tho fail' wus the Shorthorn promotion class
ot 10 herds with five antmals In each herd.
The ..\ mcrlcan Shorthorn Beeeders' associa
tion oFfered a sliver lovIng cup for the best
herd in this class. S. B. AmC'riats won flrst;
E, A, Cory & Sons, second, This class was
promot.ed by R. ,E. Gurtls, Clay county's
callable young farm agent and S. B. Am
COil <s, It was a good show. The Clay
county fair association should wake �up to
the fact that wIth the proper kind iif an ....I.d[ort lhelr fair could be made one' of the Rea Guerol!lleyBull Calves1'01';' best I,n the stat,e. The 40-acre grounds Mny ll:::e breedillg. from'slx weeks to serviceable ngo,which the association owns free from debt ��� $����. �'v�'R�fk�Eh�,�.ERk:��A�.U ERN
;'�'llt ht�1c'g:;�e�:iththth�,arl�h��If���t t��;"I� a�:
mode a valuable propOSitIon to Clay Center
and C'lny county. There is not another coun-
1,\' in the state with more live, up-ta-date
broedel's in It than Clay county, Clay Cen
I{'I' lHl:-dncss men... are alway,s ready to get
b,'.'ck of any undertaking that will help
I ''';' Conter and Clay county. The CitC?l�nty fnlr grounds are tn a .deplorable co ..

dllll)ll but if the fair management will ape d
the money they have on hand -in new' bar.ns,pain! and many other needed fmprovementstho), can make the 1923 ,Clay, county fair
a I!:tnd�' and start the ground work for one
o[ t he' best county falrs In the state. Every�borl)' jusl simply likes to go to Clay Centerfair weelt�

.

�

I,
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Dispersion 'Sale 01 Pure Bred �and
High Grad& Holsteins

Leonardville, --KlInsas, ,SaturdaJ, October 28
10 cows. 6 PUrebred. 5 ,high grade. -All 'g'l�d pro,ducers and due to treshen soon.
10 heifers, 2 year" old, that will treshlm between now and February.
10 yearling helferH (not" bred), daughters of Valley Breeze DutAlhIIJn!l"'Korndyke.
Also my ,herd bull. Valley Breeze J)utchland Korndyke 323460. Also' a bull calf.

son of this bull. Bale In town. Write tor catalog at once to '

\� J. C. Ford, Leonardville, Kansas,
'

Auctioneers: Jos. T. M"CuUoc�, Vernon Noble. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman.

G�SEY OATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Mott's Sale CaleIfdar'
Holstelo- SalesI BANSOM FABM GUEBNSEYS

Bulls-Calves to servlceabl.,-ag. by 1919 world's
grand champIon out ot record breaking dams. I

Ban80m Farm. Homewood. K&n8,&8
Oct. 7-Dalryman and Farmer. Bal •• Herington,)(811. \

Oct. 1tl-Dniryman nnd Farmerif' 8810. St. Joe, MDI.
Oct. 18-"1:i. ,F. Cory & SOli, Belleville.
Oct. 20-J. M. Chestllut & BOilS, Denison, at
Topeka. I(lI.B. I "

Nov. l-}l'UUlk Boone. Kingmnn, Kan. Sale at
CbtH,ey, I(all. - '

,

I Nov. 8-9-PeW. County Holstein Co .. Sedalia, lifo.
Nov. 2S,-H. S. Engle, Abilene, Kon.
Nllv. 27-F. H. Bock & Sons, Wichita, Kan.
Jan. 25-I{!ansn9 AB80. Show Sllle, Wlchltn,Kan.
Mur.-1-Wm. M. England, Ponoa City. OkJa.

It you want 10 buy write 10 Mott.
It you want to oell writ. 10 Mott.

Address

W. H. Molt, Herington, Kansas

6 Pereheron, TO�reedlDg Stulions
7 reg. jacks (own ra Ing). Colt. and mules
to show, very cho e stock, with sIze' and
weight, desirable ages, dark colors.
GEO. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER. NEB.

GREAT SIOW'AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced right. HIneman'. Jaok Farm. Dighton, Kan.

Field Notes
Northwest Kansas HolHteln Snle

BY J. W.'JOHNSON The advertisement of the Northwest
,\oxt Monday, Oct. 16,' (day after tomor Kansas Ho'istein Breeders will be found In

roll') is the H. T. Hayman' sale, of P!)lnnd thIs Issue. 'ThIs, consignment sale of regls
�h"lrt. bo_"rs and gilts at Formoso, Jewell tered Hol.telns will be held at Phillipsburg,' Bulls old epough for servIce, sired by fO-lb.COlillty, �un. He Is ..elling 60 of them and' Kan., October 26.•Sixty head of Holsteins, to 30-lb. bulls and out of A. R. O. darns.lhe;' rlre a well bred. well grown lot of w.1II be aold, 52 head ot cows and helters PrIced to sell.Young' POlandll.-Ad_v_ertls�rilent. and eight bu1ls: Look up the advertisement Farm Colony U. S. Disciplinary Barracks,and write, at once for "catalog,-Advertlse-, '.,·ort Lea..enworth Kansa8

'

.
('h", MorrIson '& Son of Phillipsburg•. ment. .. _' 't.

�ar' owners of 'one of the' b�st herds of Red --- "

B' b H 1st I'
,

v
a lOll cattle in the Southw,est,' have a. Lee Br09. & Cook's Holstein Sale ,rae u�n 0 e nsp::ri�, [['he t lot ot, young bu1ls 'for sale at Lee Bros. &' Cook, Topeka,' Knn .. are se1l- Get 1\ bull to u.e for f.1l freshening. Or ,R bred cow,mon{ a are very\ reuonable.-Advertls�- Ing 60 high grade1J"otsteln 'Cows a'nd..26 hIgh or helrer, while prices nre low. Take plek of a'dozen

I. grade Guern8�Ys in publlc sale at their_Park- Jo mnke room. fIrst CO�08t choice.
lionry Murr' �

ot 'I'onganoxle. Kan.,· Is ��er7h f:���a�lcgeh\oaG�:: i!'aer:,tr::!t f��d��� H. B. Cowles, 608 • Ave., Topeka. Kan.

11�"r,\�'�,J; Is��se. c���e�u';:';.hl��n:d,���lI��l?'��� �.:';s l:�e ;na!ll�e�alr:'�j�r t�'r;�;o:prIJ::r�� Bonaccord Holsteins��?tI herds of Chester Whites and Is mak Phon'e 2433-4 for furthoir Information.-Ad- Several bulls, ready for sorvlce bred nnd destined tob'J.; Pl'lces that wtll interest Ohester White vertisement. be good. fo""cltel'al accredited herd, Also some fUlt',I <:r·£Iel·s.-Advertisement. ---

grnwthy Duroe .1crsl'Y spring boarl.
LOUIS '.KOENIG. SOLOMO�,. KANSAS

HOLSTEINS!

FARM COLONY HERD

h;:'l.; \V. �hlneman, Frankfort, Kan., starts
i1�' ,1,l1ll!TIlt Home Hampshire adverti8ement
off � :1.1!'-\ l�sue of the Mail and Breeze. He
10l!-/ r �. ',I ,Junior yearling herd boar �.nd ,somepr/." :'ipnng boars and gilts at attractive

'1/'e�'tI"e%��t him at once If lnterestlld.-

l'
-,'-- \

'I{p'!:df Nlch:e-lson, Leonardville, Kan .. sells 60
hr,,'(;' (J,r,dH troln his big herd of over 200
lli'l'e;" ,\�e sale will be held at the tarm near

non"I' \,.an., and the farm is just 16 miles
land .WC�t of Manhattan, Kan .• on ,the MId·

li"r"r'r:�1. It Is an offering of choice young
forti �II s and Is the annual Nickelson Here-o,l e.-Advertisement.

I 'G. A, Sanborn's Chester 'White Sale
G. A. Sanborn, Edmond, Kan,. 'Norton

county, reports that hIs Chester White boar
and gilt sale at that place, September 30.
was n V'el'Y satisfacta.ry sale. His bred sow
sale la dated for January 9, but Mr. Sanborn
says they may change the dllte. It will be
announced as soon as the 'change 1s made in
the sale date column of the Mall and
Breeze.-A dvertisemen t.

.-

One carload very choIce ,grades. no CUlls or
pickups. Ages two to tlve; $100 to $136 per
head.' Frank Vrtl.l{a. Pawnee ''!_Clty). Ne".

Registered Holstein Cows and ilellers
Twelv. A. n. o. cows, five bred heifers, also tll'O
,,"oung bulls for snle. sired. by and. bred to hlgl1est.
record bulls tn T{unsllii. Prices very rpnsonahle. '

B. E. STUEWE. ALMA. KANSAS
H. B. Walter & Son's Poland China Sale
The H. B. Walter & Son sale or Poland

Chinas at Bend'ena, Kan .. next Frltlay, Oot.

Three-YearOld Holstein BuO'20, features the J;et of the grand champion,
Bendena Giant, and there are lots/ ot 192�
pr,lze winners In .the sale. It Is a grea.t of- By a grandson of Sir Pletertje Ormsby lIfer-

I ferlng of the I<lnd breeders are looking tor. cede'. First at County Fair. 75% heIfers."r'II';'" '?, Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan., are If you want a herd boar thIs Is a good place A. JU. STALLBAUMER. SENECA. KANSAS
�ilt; g, � fllne rot of Poland ,China, boa'rs and to buy him. Jt Is a good place to buy gIlts

-,

Hols-to.·n's-A-t' Re'a"sonable PriliesI"ri;l-t \:11 t lcir sale at Bendena, Kan.. next and If you have not a:lready asked for the � '"
of Ii '1'1 Oct. 20. ThIs sale 'features the get catalog you stili have time to do so and re- 1 bull. registered, 18 mo. old. 1 bun reg-Pion \" ena GIant, theIr 1921 grand cham- celve It befo�he sRle. But you must write Istered, 9 mo. old, Se'teral grade helters. an"",to f�:�;' r /h8 !j'ansas fairs. Two 192: �o���J��:Yt;'e��t. sale ,Is ,next FrIday" !Jct. ages, from gllod mllke" wen mnrk�d', 16-16.loged for t�l:t o�alce��'1"d��rtr�e%�ntre cata __!. R. �fORAVEK. Rt. !. Munden. Ka!:.__

�
--- Dr. J. H. Lomax'8 Jersey Sale

. RROIER!8 HOLSTEINS FOR SALEbi�'I�,t�;;rll�e head o't purebr�d Holste,ns In a Attention \1<'3 caned to the Jersey cattle 7 h"n,1 2')"'�J"old helrer., A. n, O. bJ'eedlng. ont of
'toell / gdnment sale' at the south St.

-

.Toe" sale ad\l.lt!'tlsement of Dr. J. H .• Lomax In II 38.0a Ill. .ire nml bred to a 93 lb. buH, Will be
In, i� \

,l.r s sale pavl1lon, Moonday, October this Issue. � On November 9, at Leona, Kan. fr('sib In Nn,'l'mber anri De('e"lher.m''''lletV0[lh Your attention It you'are In'th&,1 sas, Dr. Lomax will sen it choice lot- of . Reg ..r '" So1l8. 'V.h tewater. Kansas
�IOnlhy � tgOOd cattle. The 'sllie Is he�t ,J'lrseys. The Ralelgl'i>, FInancial King. JUY HERD OF HOLSTEINS FOB SALR.·mOtr�w' J:d0'be.r 1'6. 'That Ii!' day' afte� to- • Golden Lad and other noted .Jersey families Write tor particulars. Geo. H. Kuhnhotf •. - vertlsement. will be represented In this sale. Look up-543 ,Michigan Ave•• Leavellworth, Kansas.

,

,.
'

tl

Nortbw�st
J -v ' '\ 'i;

Kansas,_
-

BolsteinI

Bree'ders'
-

I.

.. Sale
Phillipsburg, Kansas'

October 26
Sixty� head. ,of registered

Holsteins-.-Edty.two head of
cows and he'ifers, eight; �ung'bulls.
"

The consignors to this Sale
are:

Q. E.Riffel, Stockton, Kan, -
.

Guy Barbe},-Lenora, Kall.
Chas. Schniedley, Agra, Kan. '

Weed Bros., Athol, Kan.

The following blood lines
will be represented III this
s�le :

King of the P,on.
tiacs, Dutchland (Cremille --'Korn-'
�yke Lad, Sun-

,

flower Pontiac
Lad, and King
Segis. '''_

A�l cattle tuberculin tested,
r,etest privilege: Cattle loaded'
for shipm.'ent at �hillipsburg
or Glade, K-ansas. For cata·,
log write

"

�.

O. L. MeCof, Sales Mgr", ,

Glen Elder, Kansas
A�ctioneers: J; �. McC�locb,

Meyers &_Heinen

)

-,_

"

..

-� ,

/
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Hereford Breeders 01'Kansas

Without any a tterupt to be ostentntiou5,
W. R. Huston of Arn er+cue. Kan .. has built
up a really good Duroe herd. One of his

"

foundation sires was -a 80n of Pathfinder,
followet1 by a 80n of -sl'tephcrd's Orion Sen
aarion. Then Mr. Huston went to Nvbruska
and did not Immediately select a bon r. nut
looked 'over a number of -herds. Finally ht
selected Waltemeyer's Giant by Mn hnxka
Wond e r, Waltemeyer's Olant tulfill}l :'llr.,
Huston's expectations in that he Is J)J'u\'!ng
a breeder of good. stretchy pigs carryin�
good blood lines. Write Mr. Huston, ua P"
his advertisement in this i�su('. In regll!�l til
(hese boars. Me·ntion this paper whell writ·'
lng.-Advertisenlen t.

The sal'e Is next Thursday. Oct. 19.• and It I
at the, farm In So comfortable eale PII 1'1 lion'
Farm join8 town. Free- accomodations fro'
the Eldridge hotel In Lawrence. to the [ar�and return.-Adv�rt18ement.

Vavroch Bros. Herefords Sires Th&t .Have Influenced
Kansas Herds-I Herd SI re CI dse toADli'ety 4th

DON" ACTOR by Beau Dandy by Beau Brum_
mell by Don Carlos by Anxiety 4th. All

. .ages and sexes tor sale at any time.
JNO. 8. OILMORE. FREDONIA, KANSAS

"'oody '" Crc.wl'& Duroc Sale
Woody & Crowl, Barnard. Kan., Lineol

oounty,_ will sell 40 Duroe Jersey bonn; anri
gilts In 'their boar and gilt sale Nov. 9, Th,
sale wIll be held at the Roadside Fal'ln
where the bred sow sale was held last Win:
tel'. 'l'hls Ia""l'eall,y a sale of top" of til',
herds. sired by High Gtarit, Climax son",
tton; Pathfinders Orion and Valley Giant
The sate wlll be advertised In the next issu,
of the Mall ami Breeze.-Advertlsemcnt,

Not tire grea.teet number but we are build
Ing well and our herd Is one of the strons
young herds of Northwest Kansas.
VAVROCH BROS., OBERLIN, KANSAS

GORDON,,& HAMILTON,lIORTON, Kt\N.'
\\'8 ofter for sate n nice lot of yeRrling and 2-year-ohl
hollers sired by Pret1y Stu.ay and Battle Mischief.
Also lome )'Ounl bulla. three of them around 18
months old. Come nnd Bee our herd, or addresa
fur fUrther Information,
OOIU)ON -IJT,' HAMILTON, Horton. Kan.

C. J. Fe..r'� Duroea
C. J. Fear. Bala. Kan., Riley COunt)·

breeds Duroc Jerseys of a quallty that can
go out and win In the shows and that he
can sell and give the best of satisfaCtion
with. He has not ueen holding publie sale
but Ins decided to hold Ii bred sow ."Ie at
hla farm about half WilY between Clay Cen.
ter and Leonardville. Fobruary 20. Thl3
year ,he showed at Bel levll le, Seneca. H1ue
Rapid's and Clay Center. winning more th.;
hl'l, share of ribbons and premturns, H�
raised 100 spring pigs this year. Inrbl'l)' Ilf
Kansas Top Col., a good son of Wait's Top
Col. He has a few mlghtll good boars [or
sale.-Adv<:!:�lsement.

Me Mlsehiel, Son of Bean Mischief
and 40 9plendld herd cows 01 la.hlonable blood lin..
Is the toundntten I am buUdlnll on. Just cholce bulls
for sale from 12 to 24 months old. Also Poland
China hOgs of Quality and breeding. Write for lurther

Iinformation. Address �
J. R. Houston, Oem, Knn., Thom}'. County.
�----------�--------�----__ I

Elmdale Farm Herefords Old Cottonwood Stock Farm
125 head In our .berd 01 excellent Heretor!!s. Herd
bulls: Beau Stanway. by C110ice Sfall\vlIY; Beau De
Ilillilltll and Holr'l AnKI_ty 5th. vtsttcra, welcome lit
all times, Annual sates In Phillipsburg.
JANSONIUS BROS. Prairie View •• Kan., Phillip' Co.

Cows wtth calves. open or bred heifers, ser
vfceabte aged bulls. Herd sire, PLU:rO
DANDY 4th. grandson of Beau Da nd y.

ELME!, DUKELO�V, HUTC!lINSON, KAN.

ANXIETY 4th 9904 (6283)HEREFORD HOME FARM
,

HEREFORDS
Our herd, headed by Dandy ,Lad, by Dandy Jullul.

Golforum, by Don Lad 4th. 80 heud In herd. Good
bulla. -serviceable ages. and cows and heifera to sell.
H. Hitchcock, Bellaire, Kan., Smith County.

Cows, BeUers and Bulls
Some cows are -granddaughters of Lamp
lighter. CI number with catves at stue, 2-
year-old and yearling heifers and bulls. Main
sire BEAU BALTIMORE 13th.

-

JOHN CONDELL. ELDORADO, KANSAS

No other individual has wrought such
a great improvement in anf breed of
domestic livestock as did Anxiety 4th
in Hereford cattle. This wonderful sire
bred by T. J. Carwardine of Stockton
UUl·" Leomlnester E II g 1 a n cC was

uropPoo May ,23, ISSO aud imported- to
the United States' as a year ling by
Gudgell & Simpson of Independence,
Missouri in 1881.
It is said that when Mr. Slrupson was

leaving for England he asked his part- Hazlord--Place Modern Herelords
ner, MI'. Gudgell for parting Instruc
tions. Mr. Gudgell replied, "If you find
a bull over there with an end to him
bring him with you." Anxiety 4th .was

the bull selected in compliance with
these instructions and to Anxiety 4th
belongs the credit of transmitting to a

thin, light rear end breed of cattle .n
deep, full, thick hlnd-qua rter.
Anxiety 4th was one of a few si-res

that have proven satisfactory as sires
of both cows and bulls. He spent his
entire life as a sire iii the Gudgell &
Simpson herd Rud died at about ten
years of age. He was never shown, but'
those who knew him well insist that he

latham F�rlax-_-Woodlord -Lad would have been a great show bull.
He was not an exceptiona-lly large R' R b-Cbull but was very compactly and

I OIDaoy ye y aesar
squarely built. short of leg, heavy Cows with calves. ,heifers, bulls, calves to
uoned. thick fleshed, -smooth, and POS-' serviceable age. Herd sire, ROMANY R<Y�

d' d fIt f h
.

I by CAESAR. Anxiety bred dams, -

sesse a w_on e� u coa 0 all' ant S. F. LANOENWALTER. HALSTEAD, KAN.
mellow hide. HIS head was broad and, .' -,

Some nice barga.ins In bred eo... and hellers, Also 'short and showed a wonderful lot of I

"WeIIKnownHerdS.·resBOme young bulls up to 2 years old. Popular blood character. - His horns were naturall�' �
.

_

IhAiso R. C. Rhode Island Red Cockerell. drooping.
.

First class bulls and bred heifers �y JOHN-

__J_._F_._S_E_D_L__A_C_E__K_,__B_I_u_e__R_a_p_l_d_B_,_K__n_n_._1 A story of his record as a sire would ��:B����1liAbl. rs�r�e���o�uK�lm� -i��:
require a volume, in spite of the fact National. SCHLICKAU BROS .• Haven, KnD.
that most of the bulls eh'ed by Anxiety ------ _.

L. F. Cory'" Son's Holstein Soh'
4th went to the--:range and'wel:e lost to

I H'eUers- and L, F. Cory & Son. Belleville, Kan,. lI'i!1 "II
the world so far as reprodUCing pure ' In their big dlsp�rslon sale at COlli "nila,

breds is concerned, so in this short UndervearUno Bulls Kan .. next Wednesday. Oct. lH. an ofl.'ring
"-.Jl. of purebred Holsteins that every brcL"�' r in

.

sketch only a summary can be given. A By DIRIGO 15th and feIRIGO 17th. ou� of Kansas.at least should be Inlerested ill, Any

chart of the Anxiety 4th tree presents A,�}.e�. tt-B�iJoS�'it:j[S�T�N���g,S�Sd. breeder can use a few more of thal I,ind

a most dazzling array of celebrnted ��db�!eJ�rs�heatthia8Chj��iC afOre��e ,PI��i!�;�t�
.

sires, the main trunk growing sturdy Polle'd a-nd -Htrned H.ereford.s catalog Is out and you will find a copy ""it,

and wI'de spr'eadl'ng tl1rough Don Carlos Ing for you at the sale ring If you 1""',, lIut

already written for It. If you act fit (Jnt't

Barnes, Kansas and his sons, Lamplighter aud Beau Good young bulls. double Beau Brummels. you ha\'e time to ask for it a.nd r�ceil'" )Our
. Brummel, the former gh'ing' us through Pel'rec, Ion Fairfaxe.. and Polled Platos. caoloP';edbeafOnrde ttwhoe Shaelr"d' b-OUoll.hetRhdatWallrle b��'r;�,'j
300R 8 d· C FOR - lIlaln sire. MONARCH FAIRFAX, 0

eg. ree log OWS SALE I
the p.aternal line Pa. Iodin, Public.nn, o. E. SHIRKY, l\L>\DISON. KANSAS to none In breeding and just In their prilll'
B B 8tl P II 4tl D will be sold. Be sure to come.-Ad\·I'rI13t'·

100 ot them bred to gootl bults. 00 yearling and 0!lnle rae I, U) Ica�l 1. OllllUO, }nent. _
-

.

2-year-old heifers. 125 long r.llrllng hellm. For Bl'lght Stanway, Bonilla Lad 20th, 140 Line Bred,-Anxiety 4thBale In single or car lots. 700 head'1h the herd. 1 BI'aamore Prince Domino and others Breeding COW-, Shawnee Count .... Doroc, Breeders' S"lt·,MILTONVALE CATTLE COMPAN-Y. Miltonvale. Ks. '.. �.
W. H. Shroyer, Manager. Miltonvale. Kan: I whose blood IS so strongly Infused I'll Six first class well bred .herd sires in "",e.

Th� Shawnee County Duroc Breed('r" ,;.

our present dilY WI·llners. StI'ong alld All I b tl f I tl �,soclation will sell about 45 ....head of 1"",,:,

T in 81 H H f d F
c asses. 0 1 sexes or sa e any rne. y, e and gilts. 25 boars and 20 gills in thL'lr

W U S ere or arm I impressive as is the great Lamplighter have just what you want.
annual boar and gilt sale In the nel'.' "I"DR. 0: H. ORIMMELL. HOWARD. KAN. I h d T I ]"\0Dull. In Service: Lord Stanway. by Bright Stamvay branch it must' give way to the Beau ���I�,���r t 2� ���s g';o�f.:'ctTon �l'eb�I:;rH ';,,,:innd o�t 01 • Domino dam, Lamplighter 4th. R dou- I Brummel branch whose mightv sons Barnstormer Doubly gilts was selected by. O. H. Doerschlog, "Ieble Domino, 20 splendid young cowsr1"or sale headed. ..

.I, hby s. double Dom,lno bull, priced ,\\'orth the money. Be.flu PreSIdent gave the Beau MI"- Related to Beau Mischief manager. and one 0" t \\'0 othel' brec(h-r, 'C,o
J H Mill " ] t K R k C t visited the herds from which the 111''''''
.' er, 00'. on, nn.. 00 S oun Y -ehlefs, the Beau Blan'Charris and the

were made. It Is a high class offeril1" tMt
• .' • • • Rea u Pictures; Beau Donnld· the Dis� ��:� ���l ���ie�� �ran]�\�\,R��TOD���Rof b� Is well bred and they are (ops In CI'd) 10'

Mischief Donald by Beau Mischief turbers, Repeaters, Good Donalds, 'W.v- number for sale are Para,gon bred, stance. The sale will be advertlsl'rl in Ihl,'
H D PLUl\IMER LONGTON KANSAS nE-xt issue or the Mail and Brec7.t·. n

125 head In the herd, A strong he�d of breeding omings, the Heirs and the Prince Rn- ., , '"
the meantime you can write sale Jl"ilLlg,'r,

g�r;�,"mt:7 s�.rlethi�1 b�:"�:r�ere��llce �;:':�gcob';;�I:':,� I perts ; Beau Donovan 3rd theParagons; COWS, Heifers, Bulls ��le�at���rs;�Jofitt;�!'I����e I��nit t i;::'t :'::se"lceRblD Rge •. Addre", and Printer the Caldos, truly a wonder- , get one as soon as they are off tile prOS'
.FRANK HUG &. SONS. Scrant�n. Kan .• Dlage Co. ful array of sires from o�e fountain 1-::: itfd;:A�noJ :R��?ix IllY a;�ri�l\�e; ::t:r��",� which will be In a few days.-Adl"rtl,"

head. Another Anxiety 4th branch has .Tunlor sire. Brummel Fairfax. Offering one ment.

come down to us through a son. Beau or p�Url�&.LIAMS, MARION. KANSAS Jaosonlus Bro.'. Hereford Sole
Real, a grent show bull. Though not so Jansonlus Bros,.'''Pralrle View. !Can .. Phil;numerous it has had a tremendous in- lips county. will sell their annUl,1 <lrlltl, n

fluence in Hereford improvement POLLED U'EREFORDS registered Herefords In the forum, 1'ld!IIP',;
burg, Kan .• Tuesday. Oct. 24. Th!� I" ��through such famous bulls as "'ild offering of 29 females and 11 bulls 011.1 ;1'

SYLVAN 'PARK STOCK FARM Tom, Kansas Lad. P_rime Lad, Prime POLLED HARMON POLLED-tlEREFORDS ��\�e;S �:�� Iro Ps�WI��bU:;d b��a��l� ';;:,t;:Lad 16th, Gay Lad 6th, Gay Lad {lth -, hotel accommodations. In this sale tll") "-,Falrtax-Anxiety Rerelords headPd by l':tephen FaldR" and others A very select herd of 85 breeding cows A lew sellln� what they think Is one of til<' 110'
and Qmnto by old Domino. Herd bull rnritcrlal. A (

'. "rry chol<:o young cows, bred, all(1 SUl110 you'ng heirer� h£'rd "'bull propositIons that has been tlri\"t'n
car load at yearling bulls, Brea cows an<! hell_rl. The manner In which the blood of lor sale. Bulls. real herd header materlnl. trom 12 '0 I Into a sale rIng In a long time. 1'11,')' ,,,

A1�lrl,::tc� ��I:��;"'g Council Grov. Kiln Anxiety 4th has bred on is evidenced 118 mag'EsRO�A;g; toBROS A t K I seiling Helr's Anxiety 5th. a son of, 1 T�:.• ,.

b th f t th t 6'- 501 f' . ., IIro n, nn. Heir and a bull that has demonstruIlI,' ,t"y e ac a D. -{O 0 pl'lze w.mners : - --

, great worth aa a sire In their herd. H"'."�:
COWS BRED TO GOOD ANXIETY BULL at 1020 .American Royal traced dlre�tly GOODVIEW STOCK FARM HEREFORDS they are uelllng 10 young bulls O(,,�/:,�,�,;to AnXiety 4th 011 the paternal- Side. Improver Prince. senior herd bull. PoUod Plato, Jr ..

able ag.es that are mighty good, 29 d Tll"irS60 each. 13 at these cows, bred to R good bull at 'I _ A':' t 4tl d A
.

t juulor hord bull. 200 Polled Heretords In this herd, and he,ters of a very desirable kin
'of ,hi

this luice. Also bulls, heifers ann calves at cor- 1\0 oreo"\'er, nXle y 1 an nXle y ....or sale: Bred cows and heifers: rows with cnlvea at advertisement appears In this Issue.
, tht'fllreapondlngly low prices, Farm nenr LRwrence, Como 4th's descendants through the male line '''01 and bulls Irom 8 to 20 m,,9nths Old. Wr.lte ror 1I1all and Breeze. Look It up and WI'I\"I',r"and 8CtI tilem. "'rite for descrilltions. Addr.SII. • .. ..

f 'II (lescrlptiou8 and prlc... . for your copy of the sale ca Ia.log.-'
FRED O. PETER..,ON, Lnwrence, Kan. appear 434. times In the,pechgrees � a GEO. BINGHAM. Bradford. Kan., Wabaun••• County tisement .

.. ._._- --. the champIons at aU tne Int-ernatIonnl '
---- -.- -----

Beau Simpson and Battle Mischief livestocl, shows compared to 378 time'!, Adverllsers ... This SeeUon
Some choice young bulls. 14 of them Irom .Ix to 14 for all other lines, families or strains of Are joining forces to keep before the farm
months old. sired by these bull,. I can 8how you Herefords when only tho� sires are and pasture owners of Kansas and Colorado
Bever&! good herds In the vlrlnlty of Hiawatha, counted that a-ppear 20 or more times the many nearby Bources of the blood which
Come and gee us, For infornlation address . has proven so adaptable to their conditione,

ARTHUR l\lcCRAY, Hiawatha, Kan. in these pedlgrees.-C. "'. McCaIl1pbell. Write for particulars about this service.

Rabe'8 Poland Chinas.
Rahe Farm Poland Chinas. Waten'i1I,

Kan" are carefully handled and are g-rDwn'
and fed with their future usefulness In mind
At the he;lG- of the Rahe herd Is Agg i» Ilo;:
ter by Giant Buster and Kansas Ag-J;i" I",
Liberator. Nine BOWS that farrowed for
them this spring sa ved 84, pigs. Th,·)' offer

. for sale some choice boar-s and gilts out of
SOWH of very '"rich breeding. some of them
are b�· Big JiOb. Revelation, Consolidation,
Liberty Bond and o t h crs. They have JUSt
purchased a Liberator boa e out of a at:tlltl'S3
dam. Wrlt e to Ruh e F'a rma, Wu tr-rville,
Ka n., if you want a boar or Some gilts,-
Ad ve r t laem en t.

.

SpringCreek HerefordFarm
BEAU GAYLORD-BEAU CARLOS 2ND

A flng_ string ot young bulls by neau Gaylord. seven
to 10 months old. Come and see our herd. For
further tnrcrmu tion address,

S, D. SEEVER, Smith Center, Kan.

SAM DIYIREAD'S HEREFORDS
Cows -and heifers. bred or open; bull".
ca l ves to serviceable age . .)Ilain sire. DOM
INO BLANCHARD by Beau -Btancha.rd. Ex
ceedingly well bred- dams.
SAM' DRYBREAD, ELK ('ITY; KANSAS

Cows, Heifers and YoungStock
Sires: WOODLAND LAD 2nd by' Onward
La d, and HAZFORD 20th by grand champion
Bocaldo 6th. '

W. H. TONN, Hi\VEX. KANSAS

SOLOMON VALLEr-HEREFORD FARM
In servrce. Doctor Mischiet Srd, by Doctor Domlno by
Domino, and' out of a Beau �118chlef dam. 15 head in
the herd, For sale: 10 large yenr llng heifers, good. '.rhey
are open but of breeding age. Nice crop ot young bulla.

FRED TETLOW. Downs, Kan.

Broedlng stock. all ages and classes by and
out of our well known alres and dams that
are closely descended from great Anxiety 4th
bulls. Each animal we sell Is of our own

breeding. Robt. H. Hllzl�tt. Eldorndo. Kiln.
Huston's SIlting Boars

THE BLOOD
OF BONNIE BRAE

J. C. Ford, Leonardvllle, Kan,.
COUll ty. Is 8eiUng at his farm jOining
October 28. 32 Ilurebred and high
Ho.lstelns conSisting of cow. tha t 11111
freshen soon, 2-year-old heifers that will
freshen be,tore February and. a strin� of
y"arllng h-elfers. 4-lso his herd bull th" l is in
his prime. This Is a dispersion sale and
It Is the closing out of a smnll dairy II her,
cows were kept for what they would IJru'
duce and others were,.... .. ·\Veeded out fl.'" fust
as t-h-ey showed up_ You

- are' buying i"l'sl
dairy COW8 in Mr. Ford's clo�lng out :.:ale
and you. will buy the.m at v,ery' fail' !Ji"ir('�.
Write to him for fUrther Information find
for catalog of the sale.-Advertiscnlf'llt,

�'xceUed in recent ShOWi, Anxiety and modern blood
.. linea. Some choice yearling and 2-year-old heifers.
,-' Some eholce young bulla. Address.
:r'Iaber Bros., Basehor, Ks., Leavenworth Co.

Klaus Bros.
Show and Breeding Herd
Herd headed by Beau Onwa,d 86th. Ten )'earllng
heitersby Beau Qnward 19. Always headquarters for
herd bull mntert1l1 and Herelor.cts 01 qus.llty. Address

KLAUS BROS., B....deoa, Kan. \ J

Grand Champion. Regula-
tor and Repeator 126th

Cows with calves; young stock, both sexes,
by or bred to these great sires. Dams are
of excellent breeding also.
G. L. MATTHEWS '" SONS. Kinsley. Knn. J. (f. Ford'.. HoistelD Sale.

200 Heretords in our herd. For ule: Two or three
choice 2-year-old bulls; 20 yearlln. bulle:. bred emu
and heifers and yearlll1g heifers up to a ('ar load, Come
and see our herd-write tor descriptions and prIces.

'!I. W. TILLEY", SONS, Irving, Kan.

Hereford Park Herefords

BLUE VALLEY
BREEDING FARM
A Pioneer Heretord herd ot o\'er 200 heael, }i'or Bale:
Cows with calves at foot: bred cows; yearling and
2-year-old heifers 8fld bulls ot servlcenble nges.

•

,

Cottrell '" Montngue. Irving, Kan.

1886__1922

Steeleway Herefords

Sixty 2-Year-Old Heifers. Bre�
Sired by. Sir _Dnre and Domineer 566433. Brer! to
Don BnlboR SD0021 anrt Domineer 506433. Choice
8to('k, priced to sell, Also 20 rcnrllng heifers and
100 cows, same breeding, Farm 1'12 miles we ..t city
limits on \Vc!'t 6th Slid 10th St. roads,

I.EE BROS'., Top ..kn, ,Knn.

Joj M. Cbestnn� &: Sons' Holstein Sillll•r•
J. M. Chestnut A Son •• Denison. Kn ""�r,'d '

wen known breeders of high class J?!lrtJ t!Jt.jrHolstein-Friesian. that are dlspersll:� r,n.,
great herd at the fair grounds. Topel,," I� 0'
October 26. To make the sale as �t!'O[J\t'J1t$
possible they h'ave accepted consl�11I 'rd':
of selected cattle from the tollowln� :�:I C
The well known, Cowles herd of TOI�P" j,io'
W. 1Il'cCoy. Valley Falls: A: A. Qulnt'�',"tur'
wood and J. Artman. Denison. Thr ',"�,rd,
of the sille Is the entire Coleman sholl "td,r'
There will be daughters and granrlri\''''�r"oJ

'

of JohaJtna Bonheur Champion 2nr:, S�,,�
champIon at the 1.918 National Da '.) n,�lpl
and winner of numerous state champ'"

.

the advertisement and
catalog.-Advertlsement.

,

,
'

standing good Duroc J�rsey boar offerings
for his boar and gilt sale at Lawrence. Kan ..

In his own !f,8l'e pavilion on hI's farm near
town. next Thursday. Oct. 19. HI. catalog
Is ready and Is being mailed out to those
asking tor It. If you have not already done
so you can ask 'for It right away and still

have time to get It before the sale, -23 boars
and 23 gilts. all of'sprlng farrow. are cata
loged. They are moslly, by his herd boar.
Intense Oreat Wonder. a great Pathfinder
bred boar that has done splendId service In
the Smith hero. Be-Iter be at thIs sale If
you want to buy a good boar or a few gilts.

send at-- once for

J; J. SmIth's Duroe Sale
J. J. Smith. Lawrence. Ken .. Is the for

tunate· pOBsessor this fall of one of the out-
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FARMER
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HEREFORD CAT'i\LEand_gne '"bt the greatest sires ever owned )�the west, The sale Is tull ot real attrac
ttonavas you will see by looking thru the sale
catalog. The Cowles consignment Is one of
greM 'i>erlt as are also tlrn other conatgn-. S. W,. Mitchell's Jersey Iml'rlts, - Look up the advertisement In this

�'l:':e c��a��: �o��/ndAJ'g::S� �� ii�lt�:�� ,

Dome Farm
sale manager, Herington, Kan.-A:dvertlse- /"

m:�t'c.' i: _�o��n� ·�I�:�!��c�n .. Ells- Dispersal Sale
worth county, are DUfOC Jersey bl'ee1rers in II

P I K 0 24that. county. who are starting their adver- ao' a, ansas" et,tlsement In 'this Issue of the Mall and
.Br-eeze, They offer just the tops of their

spring boar crop at i'ttractive pr'Ices. Some
of these boars are by Sensational PlIot,
out of a Sensation-Pathfinder dam and, •

others are by Sensational Giant out of a

Pathfinder\Hlgh Orion dam. They are very
g rowthy and are· exceptionally good. One
of the Sensational Giant pigs headed the
young herd that was second at the Hutch
Inson State Fall' In the Kansas special.
These boars are priced right: AddTess J.

ft;'e���f. & Sons, Ells.wort1, Kan.-Adver-

TED POLAND C1IINA HOGSSPOT ,

."
--

Spotted Polands
I of Approved Ty,PeI

,,(10 head In this big �ernl.. herd.rn r,\·thing i.mmunlzed. ree great
l'll,l rs in serVlCe:

bred by Cough-(·,,'trn')'. NYIDI.h 3212S,
. ,111' 131'0" .. Sheldon. Ill.'

I

':1. II'. D. 1\{o<lel '18727, brcd by Everet
I :"ndwine. Potomac, Ill.
IIlJun'S 0 & 0., bred by Henry Fields,

�)1, IW nd oah. la. I' .:
.\1) boars. March farrow, extra good at

",I rl1l('r� prices .

.,
.

-

"no pigs at weaning time for sale In

I ,l�r!-l and trios or larger number�. Very
,,\\ prices if you act now. Bazant 8 Spote

·

.v • 11 please you. Write today for prices.

I II. J, Bazant, Nar-ka, Rtpublic County, Kan,
--- -

-

r "

25 Big IGro'VVthy
I

, Sp�inJg BoarsI
';. t ops of 50 head. Immunized and
:-Jlil,pcd on approvat, A1:5O- bred gllte.
\1.'0 purebred August and September

,11", at $12.50 each. Gl'andslres Arch Back
I, ;11'; 11419 and Leopartl King· 6339. Also
11,"('0 white Scotch Collle PltP". wrue to

T. I,. Curti!, Dunla'I', Kan� l\lori'1s Co,

-

Spotted Poland Chinas
�Jlrjng boars an'd gilts, also a few tried
.':'u\\·R. best ot-' breeding. Cholera tmrnuned,

JA�IES A. TH01\IPSON, HOLT, MO.
_-_.

SLATTEN & SON'S S�OTTED POtANDS
\\t· breed nnd rnisc Spotted Poland hogs. Can

t\;1J !�h runners and begtnuers with fouudattuu "'sttlt'k )
;:1111: wtu prove proflt-buihlers. Immune and gunruu-
t. ,·,1. wrlte U� today.
('II.-\S. SLATTEN' 8{, SON, Jamesport, Mo.

�

Weddle;s Spotled Polands
l�rt',1 sews anll gilts, eurly or late furrow. Unrelated.
�priJJ'; [1'105, spring or tull bunrs. Engllsh or Stanlhtrll
I'r.'d. 1I1� type or medium. Immuned, Gunranteed,
THOS. WEDDLE, Valley Center; Kan" B. 2.

Telephone Kechi, 1551.
--

1000 Pound Carlson's Spotted Chief
:_:'l l)!g. typy. well gro\vn nnd well bred spring

t on-s. Some splendid herd boar prospects by Lvnctr's
}\"n�llr. 'rue big .. Utter' kind. �Vrite for reasonable
1 :k"�.

-�

LYNCH BROS., J.AMES:rOWN, KAN.

SPRING -AND FALL PIGS
Bnth �ex, sows with pigs. Popular breeding.
E.\ItL GREENUP, Valley Center, Kansas.
__: ---

l'OWELL'& SPOTTED POLANDS
l'JI(-1I 'SUWS, spring gllts, spring alHI yearling boars

ad 1l).'HJ siro. �ll)dern type, Populnr tamllle::J,
II. E. PO'VELL, EI Dorado, Kon.

-

\ -

I\HF.D SOWS, GILTS AND BOARS, all
"",.,. Will sell or trade Jumbo Gates, a
,olll .Ire. 'Vm. Meyer, J(arlln�ton, Kan.

BERKSHIRE HO.GS
... ---

Private Sale Purebred Berkshire Swine
Wl'Hllling pigs, .both . sexes; bred gilts;iOllar...: any size and age up to 1 year old.

..\!111 �ow� and gilts with pigs by side, Sep-l'llLht'r farrow.
JOII:\' D, WYNN, Rt. 4, LAWRENCE;.xAN,

LH'EflTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALB
.....

MANAGERS.
...V'�� -

W. B. CARPENTER, AUf:TIONEER
Un.tock, Land 8{, Lot Specialist1 G )'cllrs l'res. Larg ...t Auction School

-

f IN Walnut St., Srd Floor, Kansas. City

LAFE
"

BURGER
U.-estook and Real -E.tate Auctioneer

WELLINGrnN, KAN.

JaR. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
.• , Liputllllon II built .PIII 1M .. ,,1M flU ,..1... .rll., .... II .lrI.

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
�'''I�nn. Livestock and Real Estate.

DAN O. CAIN, BeaUle, Kan. 1-����::';�r
_

II 'l[t? fur open dates. Address as above.

HOllier Boles Randolph Kan Purobred

� I I �'114.'� and big';arm sales. wrl� or ��:�:Cnks �b�::�
M. c. P�llard Carbondale, Kansa.
II '

I PUrebred stock Bn4tf�, Po-
�" !dna hogs n. specialty. \Vrite or 'phone tor date,

-

�""� PO� CATTLE
�

�pringdaleFarmRedPolls
II ,! 'y loL of Ycnrlillg bu1Js. lions ot Duke of Spring-
jJ" l'tl.I' n Sull of C"remo 22nd. Bull cnlves snme IJrced-
'i; iL ' I: I'; rigllt. We also otfer C1)olce CheSler White
\r ':-.,. �I,ar� lind Rilts .

..

. L. HOSS & SON, SMITH CENTER, KAN
---_. -.

�hoice Red Polled Bulls-and Females
;:I;'::II��I'�' From our accredited herd. Shtppee!

.
,!J o':_::!:_�chwab 8{, SOD, C�y C_en�,�

l1�,lea!ilant Vle� Stock Farm
11 \\� R�ered Red Polle cattle. For Bale, &

1I�llolce young bulls, cow. and ·helter.
_

__

oran '" GambrlU, Ottawa, K_....

FOSTER'S BED POL1:.1lID CATTLE ,

() E "ir tew choice young bull •.
.

. olter, Route ., Eldol'llClo, Ea.n.
ItJl:IlPOLUJ'VII,. r

• ChOice young bull. and heifer••
Ph ... M prlcel ,nd de.c�lonl......

. orrison Spa, P pev.., K_.

".
. SHEEP AND GOATS

�-.�B",.�g. Shrol)shlre
�� '-.:''''1 rams Otto Borth, Plains, Kansas.
h S

-

)"i�' U �I� Shropshire Rams, 2.�r-oldss: t. O. M. Fisher, Rt. 4, Wlch ta, �D.

M. O. Fullarcl'li! Polancl Oh.l.na Sale J
M. C. Pollard, Carbondale, Kan., Is a con

structive breeder ot Poland China" who has
been before the :g:"nsas breeders and farm
ers for a long time. He has 'kept abreast
ot the lLmes In the. mat ter of popular blood
lines and he hi'S at all times been cO'!J3lstent
and the Pollard type Is. the modet'h type
wlth good feet, good bone and plenty or
quality with It. In his annual boar and
gilt sale at nrs. farm near Carbom1ale,
Thursday, Oct, 26, he Is selling 30 spring
gilts and 15 spring boars and they are cer
tainly good. They were sired in about equal
humbers by Pollard's Deslgnor, a grandson
of the great boar, Deaignoj-, and Osage
Columbian, it. grandson ot .tAle great boar.
Columbl,an .Glant. These are great boars and
gilts. It you are looking for the best be sure
to be at this sale. There will also be a fe"

�fs';� ��.trhi�lt�:!�e S��d'tbeT�arlal:n�9 ';�e"e���
Carbondale is about 14. miles. straight
south of Topeka on the Capitol auto route.
Write for the catalog today.-Advertlse-
ment. ........ ....

Ed Brunnemer's Poland China Sale
Ed H. Brunnemer, Jewel City, �

will hold hla annual Poland China boar ana
gilt sale on his farm as usual and the date
is October 25. He Is selling 40 boars and
10 gilts of last spring farrow sired by two
Kansas junior champions ot the Topekt and
Hutchinson fall' in 1921. Also some ot them
are by Liberator Junior. Right here I just
as good a place as any to say tha't Ed
Bru nnerne r bought from H. B. Walter &
SOil at Topeka this. fall the 1922 junlot:_
champion boar for use this tall In breeding
his gilts by these other Kansas champions
for his win,ter bred gilt trade. But If you
want a bdar you can certainly pick the
very boar you want from the bunch ot them
Ed Is selling In this sale at his farm.
October 25. T,hey are extra choice and you
wlli be pleased with them if you �ome to
the sale. Ed says tell them we wtll have
hot roast pO"k sandwiches but not tor sale.
We wiil give them free to our guests sale
day. You are mighty w.elcome at the Brun
neluer home and· you can depend on a

square deal If ;you buy anything ,in theh
sale.-Ad vertiseIllent.

Kansas Shorthorn Sales.
\ Advertised In ·the Mall and Breeze this
week are four north central Kansas Short·
horn salee as follows: October 30, Kansas
Shol'thorn Breeders' association sale, Man�
hattan; October 31, Dickinson County 'Short
horn Breeders' associatIon, Abilene; Novem.
bel' 1, Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breeders'
aSSOCiation, Concordia; November 2, Blue
Valley Shol'thorn Breeders' association, Blue
Rapids. About 50 lots will be sold In each
sale and those who want to attend all fou,'
ot these sales cnn do 80 very conveniently,
W. A. Cochel, field rep"esentath'e for the
American Shorthorn Breeqers' association,
will attend all of these sales. Mr. Cochel
attends these sales in the Interest of the
Shorthorn breed In a general way and
breeders or beginners who would like to
meet him and 'talk over the Shorthorn busi·
ness with him wlll have the opportunity
at any of these sales. The sale manager
for each sale will be glad to mall yO'" the
catalog for his sale and you should write
Immediately for any catalog you want or
as many of them as you lll,e. They are free
for the asking. Look up the advertisements
in this Issue of the Mail nnd Breeze.-Ad
vortlsement.

..

'" \ ---

---The Blue Valley Shorthorn Sale
The Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders' Asso

ciation will holll its third annual sale at Blue
Raplda,.-.H;an.. Thursday, November 2, and
if-ey have' cataloged 4() lots, 30 cows and
heifers and 10 bulls. This sale wiil dedi
cate the fine new sale pavilion erected on
the Marshall county fall' grounds at· Blue
Rapids for the purp0ge ot taking care of
tliglle annual sales of the Blue Valley Short
horn Breeders' Association and of the other
)lurebred stock sales that are held at Blue
Rapids every year. It you wlll turn to their
advertisement you wll! agree with me that
they have attracted consignors to this sale
that are sure' to malte the offering worth
conSidering by those who want to buy real
Shorthorns when they buy. When the man
agement secures consignments from such
herds as the Sands herd and the McCoy
herd and several others that are always to
be relied upon to consign good cattle It In
dicates that the association means what It '

aays about seiling only good Shorthorns in
Its. annual sales. In\selectlng the c'lttle all
cows that were a Httle aged were' turned
down and nothing was taken but choice
young cows an(l heifers and young bulls of
a real 'hlgh quality. The 'heifers are an

exceptionally strong lot and some of these
old enough are bred and the rest are open
Be sure __ write for this catalog. Address
A. J. TIfl'�ey. Barnes, Kan., sale man
ager,-Advertiscmen t.

H. Olson 8{, Son's Shorthorn Sale.
H. Olson & Son, Scranton, I{an., are ad·

vel'tising In this Issue of the Mall and
...l3reeze their Shorthorn dispersal, at their
farm 22 miles south of Topeka on tlte Capi
tal auto route and 5 miles southeast ot
Scranton, for Friday, Oct. 27. This Is really
an Important sale and about 40 head will
be sold conglstlng of 20 cows, good young
cows, all ot them bred and several with
calves at foot. The"e cows are daughters
of Marquis Cumberland, Choice Kn!gh�t and

����I��tUt�\V��tk��htBnar���%:' ��fi\�r
'fa"�IYanned ����I w�lli:_��w�:�. Cf���e S�;�

, -

In the bull divisiqn of this sale
....

.

is featured Heir's Aaxiety 5th, son
�

of. The Heir, grand champton and
noted show and breeding bull; 3

I

bulls by Beau Victorius, by Beau
President; 4 bulls by Heir's
Anxiety 5th; 3 bulls by Altman, a k,

son of Dandy Andrew 15th.
29 Cows and Heifers-2 daugh-

ters of 'Beau Victorius; 15 daugh-,
tel'S of Heir's Anxiety 5th; 2
dnughters of Select by Beau Do- .�.

mestic;,.2 daughters of Beau Mis-
chief 28th; 8 daughters of Altman.
Some of the females'are bred to'
Heir's Anxiety 5th. Others are
bred to Beau Stanway, son of
qlOl� Stanway and bred· by
lHour;� Bros. Our entire herd Is
strong in the blood of Anxiety 4th.
Sale catalog ready to mail.' Address

..

I'
. I ....

Second Annual Safe

Elmdale -".- '.
,

.

Here10rds

/

60 Head of Reg1st'ered and Hlgh-Grade
iJeqoeys. One of the best working herds
In 'Nle state. Every ounce ot m l l k Is
carerunv welgh� and no culls to ofte�r.

Federal Accredited Herd
'Ve Do Not Keep Jersey'Cows

THEY ,KEEP ,USI
For catalogs write

B. C. Sellles, Sales Manager
6155 Westminster Place, ·St, louis. Mo.

COL. PERRY, Auctioneer-

Selling 40 lots of Anxiety bred
_!Ierefords.

29 'Females; 11- BuDs
I �

In warm sale pavtllon,

PhilJjpsburg,Kansas,
October 24

. ,:
.

It .WIll Pay You lor-Walt
For,J. A. Mock's Sa.le. of Registered
Jerseys, at the Farm, _-

( .

Colleyville'; Kan., Oet. 25
Because his herd consjsta of several

State Champions,
His herd is headed by a Son of Finan

cial Sensation, the $60,000.00 bull.
_
.. Send your name for W catalog.
A. G. Stev,!,lIs, Sales Mgr., Cotfeyville, Ks.

BILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
Imported and Register of Merit Jerseys.

Choice bull Cltlves for aa1e. Also registered
Durocs. -

M, L. GOLLADAY, fBOP., HOLDE�, MO.

Blgb Class Registered Jersey - Cows
Exception&) ,alue., youn.. cows 2 to 8 yrs, Some

h�lre large register ot merit records. Others on test
now. ?tInny state Fair wmners, Also some good
young bulls 8 to 18 mos. old.' Inspectton InVited.
B,A. GDUALAND, DENlSON,KANSAS

Jansonius Bros�',
Prairie View, Kan.

,

BULLS O� OF REGISTER OF MERIT
dams, for sale. Herd Federal accredited.

Sylvia Jersey Banch, Sylvia, Kan8as

TWO REGISTERED, crated. royally Cham
pion Jacoba IrenQ bred, yearling bulls. $50
and $60. F. Scherman, Rt, 7, TOI>eka, Kun, Fred Reppert, Auct. J. W. Johnson,

- Fieldman, Mail and Breeze
\,AYRSHIRE CATTLE

AyrshireCows,HeUers,Bulls
Young cows In calf or .......h cult at toot, yearling

heIfers, bulls ot serviceable nge, calves both sex. High
proclucing tamllies. Tuberculin tested.
R. W. CUMMINS, PRESCOTT, KANSAS

45 REG. HEREFORDS tor sale. 22 should
calve next year; balance young. Terms it
desired. 'V. M, Garrison, lSallno, Kansa8.

I When writing advertl�ers mention tWs paper

AYRSHIRE C·ATTLE AYRSHIRE CATTLE

CubeUayr AyrshiI:e Sale
38 Dead 01 Registered A.yrshire Cante
'-25 Females,5 Males WiD Be Sold at

Har.per; 1(aB., Wednesday,. Nov. '1
Jean Armour, Howie's Dairy King. and Flnlay.ton, blood lines wlll predominate.We were especially fortuna• .te in securing toundatlon stocK-'of tlie highe9t producingfamilieS' of the breed, I. e., JelUl Armour and .Howle's Dairy King, having as our herd

sIre the son of the great co'V, .Tean Armour, who made the first world record of over
20.000 pounds as an ll-year-old cow, and a second over 1�,OOO pounds as a 14·year-old
cow, an'd at the same tim_e had a daughter making a world record. Her mother was
awarded spellial distinction by the Canadian govo!rnment, Ottawa, 1910. as having )Yonmore dairy test )lrlzes than any lI�ing cow of any breed. We have numerous A. R.
records and •.can furnish best of pedigrees. ",Ve have established numerOUs herd. in
Kansas and Oklahoma. Our herd comprises more than a hundred head. all registered.More than two-thirds of our cows have already made A. R. qualiflca!tlons.

Write at once for catalog 'to ,

Robert P.· �a�pbell,_ MfJr., Attica, Kan. I
J. J). "'atson, .:t'll('tlon ...er

SilORTHORN CATTLE

50 Double-�eck�r, Dnal-Purpose Shorthorns

Fremont Leidy Shor;lhorn Sale
Leon, Kansas, Tuesday; October 2t

11 cows witll calves at foot; 20 bred cows and' heifers' 3 bulls; and 17
heifers 5 to 20 months old. Nearly every Shorthorn sired bv or bred to
Village Viscount, one of the !:fest grandsons of (Imp.) Villager and LookyAcres Sultan by grand champion Fair Acres Sultan. Fat cattle in an offer
Ing sell for more money than cattle sold in breeding condition. This �a)e
'offering is an excelleI)t combination of blood lines and sol.cJ In good breed
Ing condition right frOl:l},the pasture. It will be bargain day for you. Send
for catalog. Please mention IKansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze.

•.>\uctloneers, Herrlff & Newcom. FI('),lman, J. T. Hunter.
Sale at farm. Frank Kirk, sale mgr., will deli\(er an address at 11 a. m., ex

plaining how to distinguish good pedigrees. etc. This acJdress\ln itself will be
worth a lot to farmers "interested in raising purebred livestock of a.ny kind;

.
...
_.
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.III!!III!!!II!Ii.iIii!liI!!!III!I---��-"'- -�---IIIIIII-"'���-----:!'IIII--'��-"'''i';�i�� heifers" two rear. !lId and..l!r�d to .ih� .OUth�aat �t_:'WIQhlta/ lean.," &114 tlve llllliI'IInlor hll!'ll ;.'lion; "&.�alldell of :Pillr Aci'e. _at '\ aKa � ,-mIl.B' soath '-'Of. AUgu, II.

'SUltan.: '!'he cow,! are l}i'ed"'to tlla _eruor :s:a:Ji. lJale' dale hi Moneray' (rctober 16 It)
herli bull" Gypsy JlnrUin; 'a 8cotch.:boll' 91' . will be ji. IJrol:ld" Dtterhrg. -:Read th" ad !I.

I ,I�tim�e Svita!!, .breedl'll,. Th!,re_ wlJl.- be. & t�ment In�one or the,. othir ,of the .I,:�r.teW Dpen- y.earllnlf 'helfera Bnll. tbe ii�fel'inlr tJiilftltIO'!fed:,....AdverClsefftellt:_...... . ea.
, 88'. a whale 18, wDr�hy yIlU,\," adaslderll:tlDn It;r" �"'C'. :::-,--" _

.

you had m._II.de�up YOdr,�lnd to b�Y.��. . LaBt_"CaJ) ,lor the HaU'l'o.llUldJ!ale
- ShDrtilDrn'l! Df- !tDDd ,b.t8fJdlng .a.nd� Indlvld- ........t .... t�()c:<pre.vloua IU&ea --oi this nauallty'--.JTDU . will t1'l,d .tbe Dfferrng IJ. l'eal carried advertisements ot

'

the" Dr W P.,
gDod one and pracH6ally all Df It lias been_. and Carl(l)n

_ W. H.II Poland' 'sale
.

at i 0.
raised and develo,ped on the Olaon farllI. farm, three mllell 1I01'thwest Of CDffev heir
1111'. Olaon Is a native ot. tha..t part 0'-l)8.,g, Kab. Without doubt thllYe wHi be .,vlIl"county and haa lived Were aU Df hI. life. bled In' fhlll' Dft'erln·. "'lie' mo.t pop '1"111.

,
'lie Is, renUng hie .ta�m. alld" �ellrlng fo.r a bred Dtterlng of Pols'nds to. �.. SOldu arlil.

,. t..w ¥!laNi becauBe.. _of l)etter. 801'1001
.

a.dvan- wll'ere .10' K&�'" -or the· BoulJ'I.West th!s ��y.tall'es.
_

W:rlte-tor . the. cat&:lo. Df .Ilila ...1" Hunt up an l88ue of the_K(n".. Farmer alltoday. Advertlssment.. �
.

"

Mllif. and, Brollae that car�le. the advertl,nl
Dlckbaaolll Co.URt- 8�B--_"'::_'" ..�.._ <.ment and. see that. It will � .. gDod oft,�'

.
, ". ,

. ��-- - Inl'.....AdverUsemenk >
'the DlcklnllOll CO'Unty OIho.rt11orn breeder.! _

':" .

,

aa81l'cliltlcn Is ail Ors&Dln.t1o. Df·.'th.. BDort- �� OVerloOk JIIllaer-Bowe' JliL!I'eford Salt'-noea breeder. ot. that couat,. and- It baa.' ,

.

.. 1
'fDr It. 'pU�P08" ·the ·.promotln« Dt ·the Shont-

-

Thut:eda:r, Octob�r 19, Is the date set tor
�orn Int·ere.ta III ",that county; 'Lota 'ot In- tbe' MtJner·-HDwe· Herefj)l'" Bale 'at the V. D.

I terest baa been taken la BhorthOl1DI' 'In' Mlln,!r farm n�r NeDshD ;t;taplds. Mr. Mil.
DlcklnsDI1'. cDunty tor' yean aDd tbere Ii",... ,ner. III. dlapliralhg -'hI"'-'8ntlre berd Df Her�
namber Df good herds. -there. :It ,18 the"ln- fDrds and .1118 nelghbDr; Mr. Carl .L. How,;
tentlDn of-these breeders '0. �old an·nual and NeDshD R�II,,!dll, Kan ...d� putting In about I
possibly semi-annual sales ..at AIIII.,tc. 'alld dDzen he"': It II! an o.f�erlnc cf 100 heal
this aale 'Dn October S1-is" tbe tlrat lIaDcliI.- and Inclucfea acme mlgItt!: hlih class H,,, ..
Un. aale. .,Jilleven. ·'brftd_,..Ilan conalgned :l!ords. Read· th� .BePtemb�-" and Octobe/
'c&:tUe to (li.ls Bale which will be held In '1 lllaoes o.t .the Kans"l'. lI"ilrmer, and 1II.U
Abilene at 'the-old "lanagan place whlcb 18 and 'B,reese' tor. dlsJ)11ty advl'�aements o(fl.ve blocks eaat"of' the··cont ho.use. B:DlItY"" the aale.-;A-dvertlsement.
five head 'are bellrg cat..lo....d and .c:onalst-· � �,
-Ina larlfely 0.'1' temal" Tbere "'Ill be cows A CbaDae to 11.7' �re Clattle
"wltll carves lilt foot; bred 'COW8 and helfer� 'J!b" ,attentlQD' of ,AYr8l1lre IIreeder. b.I YOll!'!. �ull. alld 'one _or t,*o I!rood liard bun caned to. .the- CubelJan ","yrJlbll'e/ sate ad•

.prOIl..08It1on.. 01.1,119 "strlHg of ll ...rllns hoff. verU'aelDellf II! ·thJa .Jaelle. On NDvember I
I en that are 0.1>80. Theae 1iIIckln�. county they will sell ..t I.Harper, Itan., 30 houd 01,
·bree.4ers.' are aolng' to .eU thetr cattle-In·.thlll regittered :.\3'I'.hl[e cattre, 25 'temales an�
..Ie- and- In IUlUre .alee on the merit of�th�.i'lve malee. Thl. '-otf'erlnl' 18< aelected lro�.
·cattle. No�hlng 'wllt be fitted .pnrpo.elJ: fDr- a great herd ct' A-yrahlrea of' �er 100 he.�'

Y ;
..thla' aa-le bllt eVel'}fthlnl' will Iie'sold "nat as The tilood of' .Jean -Armonr. H_le's Dalrl"
It' Clame' off tbe. pailS.wUh",very little. !It-' �-ilIs Itlld' FlJilail'8tclIl. ,vII! pn4'oniinate. 1IIor,
tin. II any. C. W. '1'aylor ot AbUen.,'�an., t!fan two-third. of' the co.·_· ''In this h.14.haa .conaen'elI t'e 'act &II' aale manitlrer alld' have Illrea.4" niad".x; R. .qualltlcatlbl1l,

I ..11 'l'e4Uesta· tor catafop· .and lor In'tonna- fl'�, will ·be· a rare' ·opPOrtuDlt;r,:. to buy hl�tloll ••o.ut ·the dftertps sbould be addre....d cl...
'

Ayrahl,re.J!._ Loo'k up tli. iOdverti"em'nl
to Him. . Look trp file advertisement In .tbl.. and send at Dime fDl', catalo.g.-AdverU...

����r:'i::m:�tte
..

� the catalDI' 'at onoe.- ment. .

.'

--._ ,B. -B. ,�, Oti. �1GtOr,- 8en88t1oi
. 1"Iae'" W. Dole SholtlulrD ..

-

. ',' (-" 1ft Ilea... .

The R. W. Dole 8ho.rthol'Jl; _ale adverU8ed :AlJ1[UIIt�·17,-�. 'R�" Andenon; M'cPher80�
1n-thls fssue Df the Mall.·and Bre.... and Kan., Dpened the summer 8ale aeason for

_:,.whlch will be held at hlB farm abDut three Kansas DU'OC8 and gDt Co.Dd,_ prices tor
mile. nDrtheast of Almena. .xan., NDrtDn. nearly all his hogs. Victory Sensation 3rd
cDunty, Thursday, ,Oot.ober 26, Is Dne "Dt the slln and bDan ..were 11'1 nrDng deman�
"'rDns Shorthorn Dtferlnp to be:made In Uftfl>rtu·nately'-llr. AndenDn recentl), 1o.
northwest Kl\naall, th'la tall Dr winter.· It la thla gDod her-It ·slre. If' you want a good

.

'an bff&rlng' cf 8cotc!i add._ BcDtah . tDPjle,d. .b!)ar by thll! champloll lierd alre you h,d
'SlLorthDrDS that you will' have to. see to. ap- !����� ����e�l8()�'be�de:url�:, :!r'm���e��I��I preclate. There are jrOlnlr to be in 'this .ale tpry SenaatiDil boars. PrDduced \ Theso are117 -YDung bullis, SOme 'ot thema'nPdurre sc()tthCIII. .gDod ones and well.. grD�n, iVr.lte OJ' calland the Dthera Bcctch tOPPed' rDm • .,

lot YOU can pll'k a�bull that Is goDd enough' o.n 1II1'•. And"r.Ol�: Phra8e. mentlDn Kiln,,,'

===�===::;:============::;::::!!==================::' to most any' herd' In the country. �a:rI�er and Mall a!ld BreeBe,-Advcrtlse·
T-hlrty-three .fe�ale,,'ot just aa high qllallt:v.,

. t.
,_ .','

I'foth -fndlvldu'all� and frDm the standpoJ.n,t C E F .,
..

of' breeding. FIVe of the young bUlla lITe': il'y - _.... l 08t�r 8 Red 1'00Us

,
RDan Sultan (nDte his picture In the a'dver-n Tbjrty-flve years Is iI. I'ong.. trme at on!
t.t.ement In 'thla Issue) and eIght are by business and In that time cne should be·
Cl.!pper ...GD?ds.

-

There· i!�e sev_en' .yearflng come -exceedlll8ly prDflclent at such busl·
heifers, . g�, for calf· clubs, ..-;"nd 12 that n�ss, C, E. ,FORteI', EldDrado, Kan., has

•.

are coming yearlings. Thepe ,Is a yearling been raising purebred Red PDlIs that length
, bull by Village' Excellence anti DUt Df an Df time and nas de,'elDned a gDDd 110rd of
ImpDrted CDW. Also a yearling bull by cattle, HI. main h,!'rll �Ire la Lester by
Ma'lgDld's ·Knlgbt. The rest are YDung. EnQch out· 'Df Lilac.. Bulls tDr sale nre b�
cowa In calf to. ·RDan Sultan. AmDng them 1IIDcfern Prince and. RDYal GDods, Holfer,
Is VIDlet GDDds; a granddaughter Df old tDr sale are by Red RDCk and· Ru,tlor.
ChDlce GODda. heavy In calf to. Roan Bultan: Write Mr; FDster abDut the"'! bulls nnd!
Almena Is' abo-llt TO -miles east ot Norton .helters and also. CD·WS bred. �o the good
alpDut 1'8 mil". sDuth' Df Alma Neb' a-bDUt .YDung. ·etre, Lester, When writing pleas,
30 lniles. west Df Phillipsburg,

'

Wrli� to. .R. mer:>t1Dn,� Kansas F'a�mer a'lld· Muil and
'W. DDle, Almena, Kart" tor the Hale catalDg Bree2le.--'Advertlsement. .....

and he will gl·adly mall you Dne by return
n'lall,-Adventlsement. ,

.

FirBt saleof DiCidn80n County SJt().Pth6��reeders·' annual sales.
.... .' .

- --.

'. 45- 'Lo1s�Sel�UoDs From '11 JJ� ..
Sale at the Old Flanagan plaoe, 15 'blocks eut of 'the doUr.. Bouse. -

"'.'
.'

.� < .
.

-

f' Abilene;Kan., laesdtty,. 8el.r��1
-

-

.

, .T1ie�'�ffering consiS'ts oLCbWS '�it1i calves at "lObi; :and, bred
'. b�ck ;1>re.d cows and heifers i�d a f��

_

choice'�re� 'heifers:-yowi,,_::
, burrs. and a herd bUll or tWQ. _ ..�',�,," .

·

This is an offer-ing of DickiBson u�ty '�rthorns .made 'Q.p.�
_

sel.ec.tion:s from' the herds .of::the, follo� br,Ereders..:
-

'.' ,-

. 't' ... ...

.'
.

_.:,.;p ',' _';r
_

'

.-.

-,H. Eshelmim; Ilnte�, Rail. E, O. Farrer, 'Abilene; Ian.
.J.�:rt Dietrich, Ohap� :tan. �B. 3: Til11�, ObaplnaDt .aD:
.... I.-Meier; :Abilene, KaD., ..J.�E.JSr�bm, Detl'Oi� Kan.
n•.w; TaJlor�,�bileile, Xe.a

.

J. W. Young; A�ilene, lta.D.
i.' o. �mmel,� .A:bile1le, Kau, L. L. 'FUppo, 'Abilene, tin.,

,�. a. GibsOD.& Sons, Talmage...Xu. )

�e will appreciate� request for o� sale oa�og�- Address

,t:W;]'aylOr,SaIeMfgo,Abileue,((an.
AlJetlc.)Deers.--4as. T•.Mc(JuD�. E, L. Hoffman,.·.... ·G•.B.,·

.

. ' J. W. Jebnson, '-Fieldinan, Mail and '�reeze. .

-" -

-H�'Ols,on 4 Son's
- "-

'Sborthof!l·Dispersion
-'. - . (/ .;"

.

'40 lats, 20 cows, some of them with calves at 1!oot and all bred. Nill�
bred two-year-old heifers and some open heifet's. 'Sale at our farm;' 22
ruUes south of .l'opeka .ou Capital auto route; 5 miles southeast of

.Scranton, KaR., Friday, ·O·cI. 27--
-

-�-

Po.well's' Mod8l'n Spotted PDlnnlls
D., E,' PDWeil, Eld,.radc, Kan., raIses gotll!"

The Northwest �sa8 Shortho.rn Sale Spotted PDlands and ha" a gDod lar);e herd
The date Df the Northweat Kansa& Short- ot them•. He starts a 'card 'In this iSSu'

hDt'n breeders' semi-annual sale and bILiI'- Gfferlng practlj)&lIy 'any' class the I,"),"
quet Is Wednesday, NDvember 1,

.

This sale would wish to. buy. It Includes tried '0''',

dedlcales the new $20,080 aale pavlllon built spring. gilts, spring bDars, .. yea-rllng' boars'
uy the business m&n ot CDncDrdla and the

and jlll extra good aged sire that he IIlU,t·
b d

-

f Cl
. aell- because 'too many temales In th.' herdree ers 0. oud cD.unt;y to. take' care of are 'related to. hIm. The iipth,g gil" ,ndthese big annua.! anct-, semi-annual Short- dhorn sales and other breederH' sales that

bDars are by, EldDradD King by \\'01'''

-will CDme to.. CDncordla; .Ii. granil rush Is
King,

-

a gDDd....Ea.ulkner bred sire. and 1'''::'
pect Klng- by Leopard King, 1918 \\,orld,Dn nDW to complete the new sale pavlllDn junior ohaomplcn. Dams are pDpularl�' bredIn Ume for the �ale and there I. nDW no tDO, He also. Dffers tried SDWS, all age;question but It will be ready to house the and yearling bDars. Eowell's Spotter! po·

'seventh bIg sale Df this association and It Is lan'ds are the mQdern -type and wIll piC'"planned to. hold th.l' banquet lit the sale YDU, Write .hlm at Dnce"" Please mention,pavillon the evenIng- cf the !i"ale. Wedne.- Kansa.9 Farmer and Mall Md Breeze.-day. NDvember I, will be a big day for Con- Adv._�rtlsement,
.

cDrdl" and for the ShortlrDrn breeders Df _

nDrthwest Kansas, All Ilre Invlted- to. at- H W· k '
tend the sale and banquet. It YDU are not

-. " Floo, It Son s Dproc Sale
,

yet. a'n .Dwner of .ShorthDrns but just gettfng H. W. FIDDk &. SDn, Stanley. Kan .. soil � ,

the fever, YDU are urged to. come anyway gDod .offerlng Df DurDc. Saturday, Octobe
Fifty head will' be sold" 40 ot them temale� 28. '1>1118 Issue Df Kansas Fari'ller-'and .ll�:

Ad
- -

,
.

Ir- Sb- b Sal
and 30 Df the females are extra. chDlce and Breeze carries. an advertisement or In.

'mmls ra IX 'or" oro' e
yearling and 2-y.ear-'bld heifers. There wl1l sale. Read It ,for general Infcrmatlon c� d,

,

/

.

'

. • ..'.
,

ue' 10 -selected young ,bulls' that YDU w1l1 cernlng the "sale. There will be fl\'e. "':,
- want to JODk over If YDU are gDlng to 'buy a" SDWS, 18 glint- and 13- bDars sired iJ) a

.. ,
_ �. , bull this fall or-wlnter. They are gDDd nnd

out Df sD!"e mfghty good D\lrocs thn� ii,\:,. the breeding Is gDDd
..

The sale cata�Dg Is developed an e"5el'lent herd for tbe 1'100,;
Bel'ton, M·

·

T d Det 24· ut d ..... t 1'1 A bDar In the FIDDk herd' a>/the recen

ISSOnrl ues ·ay·
. 0 an rea�, 0. rna upon request. Write JDhnSDn County fMr WDn" grandchnlllpiOn·,

, '" t!? El. A. CDrey, �ale manager, CDnCDrdla, ship and a -sow 'WIth lltterJrDm tho son"
l...an.. and YDU will 'r-e�elve .YDUr .. CDPY. herd WDn .flrst prl"e. "The best H!nd of

·
At the Adams & Grant farm, 5 miles southwest of. BeltQn) �����t�;i. K;;,�!r,;IS ��;��h��nbe ��ef��: ..e hDgS to buy_at.a sale ar? those lhat go inlO

Missouri, Oct.'ober 24th, 1922.__ , .. _to settle the �artnershi.p of�.. : .•.
and that he stay for the lje,nquet. Breeders

,
- �

..
' ..

i
everywhere are ur·ged to. be Present.& Grant, owmg to the death of :Mr. Adatns� We WIll oj· �) 2 0 � (l apeakers are being arranged fDr and

liead of. Shol·.th(o)rn cattle-, reds and roans, consisting Zf(�cotch .'

fW�lme
Is In store (,cr Concordia'" guests

� ,sday, NDvember l,-Advert�sement. .

�opped COWS wit� calv�s at foot-b ed cowa..ang br <;1;; heifers..
'

� "" ..

elther bred to or SIred' by suC'h bulls as Roan Monarch P�189
......,.\Q' .e

BY J. T. HUNTER .

.'
.

'I!) 1 M h"" R
"""" -:r "k -Is founded on tbe Kansas Farmer and

.aova ona.rc ._, .n..ing adium 993498, by, Radium .es...,lve, is
.uDC, 'CDfteyvllle, Kan., has a Jer- "Mall. and B�'88Ze,' t-6 Nebraak'a FnrmJ �J" se e OctDber 25.' He has several state ......

Diamond Roval 2nd 107'6436,' bv Royal Diamond, _v'alle� nee r r dam's In the' herd, Write him for
• J:Durna]. the MIssouri Ruralrst and '�.J "I.J , �

. Dg, Mention Kansas' Farmer and Mall ·E5klaiioma :Farmer, each of which lon'
701812 by Valley Flash, Village Valentine 4th 477220_by .

•

_ ""'-"n 13ree,,_e.-.Advertisement. _ .
n prestige and clrculatlDn' among tM

, farmers, breederll, and ranclimen 01 Its

lion, Kindom. Com.e 446348 by Clara's King, Braceful ConqueilQc--rr"
.

particular territory, .and ,1. the mot,tThEY.last Issue Df· Kansas Farmer' and Mall - effective and e�DnOtnlcal medium or

3006�4 b}., The Conquer&r.... A uS'efiil lot of cattle- that will make ....... · and Breeze carried dl8plil.y .advertlsement d tI I
'

ot tli'e JDhn P. JDhnson DUrDc sale at his
.
aver 8 ng In the reglDn It covers. d

money for any farmer or breeder. farm two. miles, east 'Of Lindsborg. Kan.· Ne?tl�:::en��r w�i�l't�.fy c::;,"::I:P:�:ue" o(
12 tr- , t'

.

d t 701.
•

t t S 1 t t �O
This will be a .sale of Immuned high cia.. this paper 'lIhDUld reach this oftlce el��1

.

. mOll fiS
.

lme appr(o)ve no e /0 In eres. a e s ar s DurDcs tium!;lerlng 50 head. Mr. JDllnsdn' days befDre the date Df- that I,SU"
o'clock A.lVI. A.uct.Col. Andy James, O. Wayn'" Devine,Fieldma •

has been raising .Durccs fDr a number Df Advertillers, _prDlpective advertiser, lor'" years and has d'evelcped his herd to. a rl
hi I a'

.

. high 'place In the esteem Df Duroc breedel''B.
pllr"es wls ng to buy breeding an m .

Ad m & G t B It MJ
• can cbtaln any' required Inform.tlon

a s ra·o,· e ..nn, . S·SOurl Attend this sala.-Advertlsemellt. . abDut suc'hI lIvestDck or abDut ad\'ertl';V
LtC U f

-

I.
� 'lng, Dr get In. toiIlll1 wlth the monag',88 a or Mo. A. Martlli 8 Duroo Sale .of any desired territory by wrltln&' I�,The last two. �preeeding 18sues of Kansas dlrectDr Dt II vetltock service, aa per a ,

Farmer and Mall' and Breeze carried dls- 'dress at tile bottDm. _

play advertisements Df' the M. A. Martin FDIlDwlng are the terrf'tory and o!fl"
Du.roc sale at· his tarm midway be�een managers: ..

Well_ville. and Paola, Kan.,' on the connty W. J: CDdy. Topeka, X&na&8, Oflle"road, This sale will be ·one Dt the best J '
In the lItat_3'O big. l"lIty spring boara and

ohn W.-JohnllOn,. N�hem KILnsn.
the same number Df sprtn- gllta. Nil "Ios&

:T. T, Hunte.......Southern ·Kan....
D Stuart T. Morae, Oklahoma,

��e��."':�d:':;t��e��n��e best Durocr 6t �.b.e. Jesae R: JohnMn, SoutMMt Nebraska.
R.· A. ilfcCartne;,; Northern Nebr.c'k�·.r,O. Wayne D...tll" and Claa.. L. n

'Ml'lIaourL '.....-

1'. 'W� III�, D��ot,LI".k Se,..1ct
X-aaa l!'IInnn__4 IIia& ..... Br"""
... 1J'b........�

Auctioneers
..

Rule, Pollard and Bawman. J. W. Jt!hnson, Fieldman.

The nine two-year-o.ld heifers are by our senior herd' bull, Gipsy Sul
tan and bred to_,our jU,nior herd bull, a grandson of, Fair Acres Sultan.

. _

,

The h�ifers aTe out of the cows in the sale, among which are daughters
of Marquis Cumbevland, Choice Knight and many are granddaughters' of
Hampton Spray. Scottish Sen..tinel, GallaQ,t Knight, Ba-rmpton Knight,
.oollyne, Royal ·Gloster, Beaver Creek Sult�n- 8.lld others.

.
·

. Herd 'under federal supervision and tested recently' a'nd'l111 passed. ,

For �he catalog address;

H. Olson &: Son;'Scranton,
.

Ran.

Th'e Livestock Service
,

.

of_the. Cap,-e�'j:am(Press

Grade Shorthorn '$,.rs
are wDrth ,36,40 mDre at 1·000 PDunds
weight than ste.... sired by cDmmOn
bulls, FDr particulars adifress --,....

bet Can TtK;k"", Potand Sale
',hnerJcan Sho.rthorn Breeders' AlI8OeIatloil.

. -. In _laat two. preceding 188"e8 KansasIS Dexter Park '&"8IIue, Farmer and ;Walr and' Br.eue wlli' M 'fOund.,
Clhleas", m.

.

draplay advertlahlC o.f ·the 8.- J.. 'l\ucker
-----------------__..:.. Poland sale 'at the '1'.ucker- farm 1& mile.

2-Slrorlborn Bulls For Sale
One 4 and one 2-year-old, Priced right.

W: T. BLACKWILL, Quinter, Kan,

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

�-R�iro"'-'-IS-'-l'-E"'R--'ED--,-G-ALLOWAY CATTLE
Choice breeding stock with sl"e and quality.

Jl'aabloja I'!ate, Sliver lAke, Kan.

When writlDg advertfseril mentlo.n We paper



II ring unpampered au In j" _dlnar�
t e

condition. They IIbow julll what the�
farm

nd there • less JMl88lblllt.7 of their'
sre �Ing In phy.ical cODdition wilen changed
slum

other h....cL It should be noted that
to anor more''''''s sell with litters, that
one

ood herd sire, FaDltless Is selUng, aud

t�e t g!5 stock MKS are also sellinK. Write

i a
catalog. Pies"" mention Kan8&S Farm

t�r and Mall and �-AdvertUement.
La_ Call .cB...... � 8IIIe

W T McBride. Parker. Itan.. MIls a lot

t p�rebred Duroe boar. and cllts and ......
o

his ""Ie Wedueada)'. October 18. The

f\t tWO previous l..ueII of KanIl&S Farmer
n
tl Mail and Breeze carrlell ad"ertlsementll

an
the sale. Read th_ and set au idea

of
to the Importance of the offerlns, Here

r: an offerlnK of Duroce that )'OU caDDot

'(ford to overlook .It )'011 want, some reaJ
a

od ones, lIr. HcBrlde never offen �

i�c. of mediocre quallty.-AdverUHmeQt.

W. W.�
.

.;;;;;-8IIIe ,0etlDber ..
w. W. Otey, Winfield. Kan.. Is one of the

most enthusiastic Duroc breede.. of, tile
soutlnvest. Alwa)'ll on tI.e alert tor the

be-t at breedl,.. quatit7 'be has dev..loped
• -berd _nd ,to none tn Ka_ ADd the

""utbwe.t. The lever that did m08t to ele

vate hi. beret very hlJfh ta lH esteem of

Dnroc breeders was tile boar. Pathfbuler
Chic! 2nd. that he bought ...me ..........
This boar mated to a'iot of hlg" c:a... --
In the Oter herd got 'plg. that ......elolH!d
Into prize whlne.. and breeders of _pertOT
Quality. A Illlmber of other boar. 'aDd _.....

have from time to Ume been added to the

Otey herd and tM �r;h !ey� to which It
was raised by this great aon of Pathfinder
has been mailltalned. Wednesday, Octeber
25 Mr Otey _lis over 80 bead, tncludlns
12' dau·ghter. of PathfInder Chief Ind-not
mu ny daught.... of thts mlJfht)' .Ire remaln
now The advertl.ement In thla lS8ue of

Kan�as Farmer and x.n and Breeee gives:
a

•

good deeeriptlon of the different cl&88ee"
offered as welt as their breedtnx. Read this'
advertisement and ..rite W. W. Oley. Wln-'
field. Kan., tor a cat&loC. PI_ mention
Kansas Fa.rmer aad Hall and Breeze. Send
mail bids to �. T. H'Dnter who will represent
the Capper Fum Pre.. at the sale.-Ad-'
vertiflement.

1�����=�������������!���������!����������5���������!��������EF. H. Bodt '& � BohtJein Sale i
F, H, Bock & SOD.. , Wi'Chita. It..... dls-;

perse their great herd of HolBtelaa. Mon
day, No"em,ber n. at Wlehita. Kan. Thl.,
Is not just a _1" of good datTy cattle.. It I

.

is the dispersion of Doe of the beat Hol- I
stein herds In t� oountry and off.".", the
best opportunity imaKlnable for securing,
record breaking cow. tbat ..... to be bought
ontv In such a sale Jill thils wbere tbe owner,
or 'owners are leUI!lS" the whole .herd go.:
It Is the hlgb record ,cow that the owner Is i
most reluctant t,o 'selL OD'e of ,the COW8
sel ll ng during tbe two years. 1920·21 WaB
the highest record cow in t·he ('hrae year [
01,1 class In the United Stat"" and w,on the I
highest amount of .I.odation money ever i
offered for record br_kln,r; cows. As j,unlor I
thrpe year old she produced 714 pound.. '

milk and 217;7 pounds of butt.... In .."en:
dnys and produced 2,920 pounds mUll: . ..,nd,
\I� pounds butt..r In lIO daYtI. 'Thls cow., I
Korndyke Caseb'olm Segu. Beauty Is a won· I
derful cow in .aVi!-ry r·esp.ect. This sale alee �
Includes a 3 year old tbat tn '1106 day,,·
produced over 20.0.00 poWlCls milk.. They l
have a number at 28 pO'und or bett..r OOW8"
The senior sire, K. 'S. P. H. of Xaplealde I
is out of a dam that mUked 22,54'7 pound..

,

anti I,roduc"d 1,669 pound. of butter 1n,
a year at 8 year.. ot age. 'This bull W.a8 isir"" by King Segls Pontiac Howell, by;
King Segls Pontiac. A num'ber <of hls dalligh· '

:'��Id "�� SIJ:id t��u�altehe ::::�dUr::;: t�hi��!
herd Ihat Is tD be dispersed. As a g.-bup of
,lair)' cows It might 'be Bta'ted that tbe Bock
dairy is rated a8 one of the very best
lInlrio� among the larg·e number !luppiying.
mill, '0 the city of Wichita, not onlY that!
but the milk i. carefully drawn from the i.
cows and cool-ed. and deIJvered lrr-..a very I

sanitary manner and commands a price i
several cents a qnsrt above what rtlon milk
brings. :-IaturBJIly. a herd that Is of tluch'
quality is guar&Dteed tuberculin free, The
catalog of the ·...'Ie off'ering wIll giVe ,c-om-'

'

pr ..hc·IHiive descr-iptlon of each animal 1.0 Ibe sold, Write 'for It. Please m""tJo.n!
Knns�ls Farmer and MaJi and Breeze. Ad- i
","'S" either 1". H. Bock & Sons, Wichita, I
Kan:, or the aa1J.e mana'geT" W. H. Klott.
Horlngton, Kan.-Advertisement.

october 14, 1922.
•

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Spotted Poland Boars.
James A. Thompson, t.he well known

��ee"er of the DI·d orlglnaI Spotted Polan'd
'na farmer ,hog of HDlt, Mo., Is Dfferlne

some real bar.g,alns In 'sprlng boars and

��)rtrlg gilts. lar,g-e.• well ,grown, March farrow.
�rf.r by Spotted Woodrow. he by Spotted
,ex und Spotted Clay" .by �potted Boy,' by
i,POtted Giant, A .stralght big type bred
u

o

"]r , A Ii can be reglster,ed In standard ..
.ne national records. These boars and

�.',Its are the .blg. ·smooth. easy feeding kind,
in'" ,,!'own. we]!! marked, The best ot breed·
'\

� ard priced 'tD sell at farmer's prices.
io.'e� _

good p!g at $25. A real choice pig
ChOI$·I", The flut check or dratt will get
"I.

ce, Don't walt It YDU want bargains.
m''''''"le read ad In thls I.sue and kindly

vcrns��eI;�.lB paper when "you wrlte.-Ad-

300 Head Holsteins Sell.
H,�n :-IO\'ember 8 and 9 the Pettis County
at �teln-Friesian AssociatIon will disperse
�t ��lbliC; auction at the 'state fair ground"s'
of 'I' tI�t1la. Mo,. Dne of the largest offerings
bel'''"!! sl�ered Holm..in cattle that h'ls ever

('''rill
so In any sale fn MissourI. The ot

an(l � will conSist of matu�e cows, y'earl1ng
butl --Year-old heUers and a few young
tlte

H"
,

The sale Is being 'held to close UP
t It)n f!� .e?ear con tract made :by the Rssocia
ltft"t.,.! !_� the farmers of Pettis county. The
of rin�g promises to be one of the beBt lots
thl..,

• !ty cattle that will be sold in any sale
In.: ht:ason. Fa.rmers and dairymen 'want
en; fi:idh class registered Holstein cattle
111,,, wlii "hem In this offering, e,'ery ani·
'I'ho ,

le sold-nothing will be reserved.
(If (,;,�;t\talog- will give comple>te information
1,) \V H!ot. please send for your copy today
:u�f'l'

.

')
, �fott. Herington, Kan., sale man

\'t'ru'se'�l�lnt�indlY mention this paper.-Ad ..

By JESSE R JOHNSON

n \
Relllebher Steele's Duroc Snle

t./"h�:!�\: E. Stoele, the big Duroc Jersey
hi, hi" �: FOils City, Neb .. will hold one of
21. l��f:t tractive sales on Saturday. October
last f--tll

Y boars will be sold. some of thenl

s,'nSationfarrow. combining the blood of the
families s'ThPathflnders and oth�.r noted

,

ey will have lots of st:!e, great

AODUalNorl8llCIDDtySbortbornSaie
.. 8MeJa ... fJee&eIa If............
............. W......

,....- .....

AllRena, Ian.
11tursday, �t. ZG

17�3J Faula
T co..." with cal"... at foot: 11 _

.... earl.... heifers; 1 yearlllllr ball
.1heeI1_ aDd 4IIIlt of. _
_:- ,1 yearling bIIlI "F

)(a�Id'. KniSht, A crandclaucht-.
of ClIoaIee, 000cIa.' heav-y 1il calf to
BGaD Sultan. Balance are ;roe.... 00_
bred to ROIIiIl BIlItan.

A very cboto. Jot of Y01lDC helt_
_,.. e&taloa-ed and you aJ:e BOlnc to be .

late..-ted In the entire offeriJlc of
i. hu.d. Write for tbe we catales
today. Addre_ eltber

I.w .IbBe..........
I. P Abaeaa.I·,1S
H.8. 0.....AuGtl_. J.W.�
_. FhIiImaII. MaU and 1Jtr-. ROAN SULTAN, OIl Eshib1ttoo Sale Day

Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders' Association "

This sal� dedicates the new $20,000 sale pavilion which was erec� to care f<:>r these sales.

ConcortUa,Kansas,Wednesday, November 1
50 cattle have been selected from about 10 herds of the association to make this sale. 40

females. 10 bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped. ThOBe interested in calf club work should procure
this eatalog at once as it affol"ds unusual opportunities because of the 30 choice yearling and
two-year-old heif�rs cataloged. Herds consigning are federal accredited or under federal su
pervision. 'fteae breeders are the coDlignora: F. J. Colwell, Glasco, Kan.; Johnson Bros." Del
phos, Kan. j S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.; R. L. Taylor & Son, Bellaire, Kan.; A. A. Ten·
nyson, Lamar, Kan.; T. Y. Willson, Lebanon, Kan. j R. B. Donham, Talmo, Kan.; E. A., Cory
& Sons., Talmo, Kan..; E. A. Campbell, Wayne, Kan. Note: Two prominent Smith county
Polled Shorthorn breeders are consigning some 'very choice females and young bulls. For the
sale catalog address

E. A. Cory, Sale Manager., Concordia, Kansas
Auetiooeers: ,IaIL T. JleCuBodI, WUI Myen, G. B. VualaDdla&ham, Dan Perkins. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
Banquet eveniDg of the sale in the new sale pavilion. Please remember if you are interested

in Shorthorn� at aU you are urged to be at this sale and banquet.

.backs and oth.,r ,qWltiU... that «0 t.o make
,till �.ood Durocs, Get ca1alQg of this 1I&Ie
at onoo. M.,ntlon this paper when making
""Queat.-Advertiaement.

CoIIlmaader D_ 0etD1oer Hth
Bememb<!r tll.. erand champion )),uroc

�e""ey ..ale 10 be held by Putman 6: Son at
''l'ec-um.eh, Neb.. FrIday. o.ct<>ber ZIl. The
off.,,-in!: will conl!ist of 66 :head. all s11'8d
by Til.. Comnuwder. the ."and charnllim\
boar of Nebrailka &lid KanBIUI (hi. 1'e&T
and out of Irreat __ of Senaat:l<>n. P..ath
!IUlier and C01Dnei tmed BOW". Thla wlll
a ml,cbty g.oad P'lace to bny a ...,a'l he
bo.... or a fo;u·ndation _w.. If 12nIl1l.le to ,a
te:nd tbl:8 sale ....nd bid!! 10 .1_ R . .John
In Pu_n'.. care a.t Te=seh, Neb,-Ad
vert�ent.

sale dedi�ates the floe .new sale pavilion,

Br!deDthal'>& Da.- 8ale
The a·djectlv.... and ...neral terJrur ueually

employed in det!crJoln;c til.. u15ual dJapt!T.t!Lnn i
sal., ar., whOlly Inadequate In tn'e wdUng!
o·f a field note rel'arrdln_g tile L. BrldenthRI'
Duroc Jersey ,dlsper·slon tD be beJd at Wy-,
mDre '(GBJg'8 Co,), Neb.. T,ueBday, OctU'beT Bl'I'M'r, BrLd.enthal produces hogs on a bIg Bcale
and tb'ls ,offering Is just I'he tops. the others I
are .al""Bdy In the tattenlng pens. Tne 2."
big herd 'sows seiling al'e comp08ed largely I'

,

ot dsughters and .grAnd,daughters of .the '

world's big .gr.and champion, Orion Cherry,
��g·her�h:�w�.av'!rh,,;;o�ge�ml. ':.cr'!,'eu���r��'
the best bUnch the writ,er has ever seen ofi
Rnythlng the same number. The 26 spring Iboars are just the tops and are good enough

. to head purebred herds, The boars and gtHE'
are nearly all the .get of the two herd bpars,
)1elina Uneeda Sensation and Ll'adlng King
Sensation, both slreB ot outstanding Indi.
vlduality ancl the best blood 1I1,es, both being
grandsons of the world grand" champIon,
Great Orion' Sensation, The offering Is 1m·
mune and high class in every way. The
most attractive feature of this sale 18 the
wonderful un!'f'ormJty. all of the same type
.and genera·) conformattoll. Not a bad bacl<
or set of leES Bnd feet, No churfs, all
stand up hllfh and s(t'ong, It you want a
chance at 100 good ones, write nuw for cat
nlog and If you can't tal,e time to see this
hog show send bids to one ot the Johnson

�,o:b�_2.1rv;i-ti�e%de"n��hal'tJ care at Wymore,

apids, Kan., Thursday,Nov. Z
An offeiJ.'ing of 'selected, Scotch and Scotch toppl:!d Shorthorns from

'SOme of the best herds in Northern Kansas.
,of tbe .30 females not an old cow was taken. There are a few young

,cows "dth calves at foot and rebred and a nice lot of bred heifer.s with
a strl� of nice open yearling heifers. 16 ri�hly bred bulls of serviceable
ages. These are the well known breeders consigning:
'Bluemont Farm, Manhattan, Ran. .Tohn M�Coy & Son, Sabetha, Ran.
T. J. Sands & Sons, Robinson, Ran. Griffee Bros., Marysville, Ran.
R. B. Donham. Talmo, Kan. A. H. GaOup, Blue Rapids, Ran.
A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan. A. J. Turinskey, Ba,mes, Ran.
S. N. Hamilton. Barnes. Ran. Ar�hie Root, Summerfield, Kan.
J. M. Nielson, Marysville, Ran. H. J. Moelle!', Marysville, Ran.
Chris Coffey & Sons, Axtell, Kan. H. �. Bornhorst, Irving Kan.
We want to send you our sale catalog. For the catalog address

A. J. Turinskey, M::!�er Barnes, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch. Eugene D. Gon10n. Chris Coffey.

J. W. Johnson. Fieldm:m, ]\fail am1 Breeze.

•



Look for the
Red Ball

Look at this picture of "Ball-Band"
Rubber Boots. See the reinforcing
at the instep, where you know
a boot should be strong.
That is just one point, but it

shows the careful construction
of "Ball-Band" (Red
Ball) Rubber Foot
wear.

Every part from
sole to top is made
for long wear.

Over ten million
people, mostly out
door workers, are.
wearing Rubber and
WooJe'n Footwear
bearing the Red Ball
Trade Mark.

Look for the Red Ball
for 36 years it has beenanun
failing guide in buying foot
wear that gives satisfaction•.
You will find the 'same

quality and long wear "in·
Light Weight' Rubbe.rs
marked with the Red,Ball•..

, Sizes and styles for men,
women, and children-.

" .,

. We don't make anything·
butfootwear-andweknow

'

how.

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
441 Water Street Mishawaka, Ind•.

"The House that Pays Millions forQuality"


